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Impacts of State 4-H Council Service: A Phenomenological Study
Bradd L. Anderson
University of Missouri
This qualitative study explored the experience of youth serving on the state 4-H
council of Missouri, which provides opportunities to serve as ambassadors of the
4-H organization and influence the experiences of younger members. While many
4-H programs have a statewide youth council, there is little research regarding
these groups or the impacts of state 4-H council service. This study employed a
hermeneutic phenomenological approach to explore the impacts of State 4-H
Council service among alumni within a framework of positive youth development
theory. Council service was found to have provided members experience in
working with diverse others, created opportunities to expand relational networks,
influenced individual actions, and affected changes in both individuals and their
contexts.
Keywords: youth councils, state 4-H council, youth leadership, positive youth
development
Introduction
Growth potential is unparalleled during adolescence, and prepared leaders must be able to build
connections with diverse others in a dynamically changing world. As globalization and
technology connect individuals across cultural and geographic boundaries, cultural competency
skills are needed for a successful transition to young adulthood. However, these opportunities
can be elusive for teens growing up in monocultural communities as they seek to be prepared for
the adult world. Through 4-H, Cooperative Extension provides opportunities for youth to grow
and connect with a larger community, build peer networks, and develop competencies as they
explore their interests.
One such opportunity is service on a state 4-H council, which generally offers opportunities to
serve as ambassadors, program co-planners, and a voice of youth at the state level. Those who
serve on a state 4-H council can have unique impacts on the youth, programming, and image of
their state 4-H program. However, despite being a capstone of the intensity, duration, and
breadth that characterizes an engaged 4-H experience (Arnold, 2018; Bruce et al., 2005), service
on a state 4-H council remains an understudied 4-H opportunity. Therefore, this study examined
the experience of state 4-H council service in the Missouri 4-H program. For this article, the term
State 4-H Council will be capitalized only when referring to the Missouri body specifically.
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Contemporary youth development research has increasingly moved beyond a focus on individual
variables alone and focused greater attention on individual-context relationships (Ramey &
Rose-Krasnor, 2012; Youngblade & Theokas, 2006). In the last two decades, strengths-based
approaches to the study of adolescence have emerged in the literature, which have collectively
formed the basis of Positive Youth Development (PYD) theory (Scales et al., 2011). The PYD
approach emphasizes the potential of all youth for positive life trajectories, closely examines the
relationship between the young person and their contexts, and focuses on youth attainment of a
thriving orientation in which the young person and context are both enriched by their association
(Arnold, 2018; Lerner et al., 2011; Scales et al., 2011). For this study, the term context is defined
as the peers, adults, and systems surrounding the individual youth.
Previous Studies
Before 2020, only three published studies (Boleman et al., 2008; Bruce et al., 2004, 2005)
examined this experience specifically (Bruce, 2003; Leech, 2007). However, a small but growing
body of contemporary research has begun to explore state 4-H council service regarding
leadership life skill development and youth perceptions of their experience (Anderson, 2020;
Kelsey, 2020; Kelsey & Fuhrman, 2020). Together, these studies suggest that serving on a state
4-H council can be valuable to the development of youth, enhancing career readiness, leadership,
and life skills, and building important peer relationships with other council members. In addition,
state 4-H council service has been shown to develop leadership competencies that include
decision making, communication, respect for others, working effectively with others (Boleman et
al., 2008; Bruce et al., 2004; Kelsey, 2020; Kelsey & Fuhrman, 2020; Moran et al., 2019), and
self-esteem (Boleman et al., 2008).
Beyond state councils, a growing body of research points to positive impacts for teens who
experience developmental opportunities for greater responsibility. Studies on overnight camping
models suggest that teen leadership experience can foster self-efficacy, impact college choice,
advance relationship-building skills, and develop leadership skills that include responsibility,
organization, and public speaking (Bird & Subramaniam, 2018; Richmond et al., 2019;
Whittington & Garst, 2018; Worker et al., 2019). This research also suggests that camp
leadership experience may indirectly facilitate a wide range of college readiness skills
(Whittington & Garst, 2018). Adolescents engaged in cross-age teaching programs reported
greater confidence in leading groups and engaging with others (Worker et al., 2019), building
strong connections with their campers, growing perceptions of themselves as role models, and
new abilities to work with others different from themselves (Bird & Subramaniam, 2018).
The Present Study
This study contributes to the body of literature by examining the state 4-H council experience indepth, exploring the impacts of membership on Missouri’s State 4-H Council through two
research questions:
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1) How did State 4-H Council service impact individuals?
2) How did State 4-H Council service impact youth contexts?
Underlying the State 4-H Council experience at the time of the study were two structural
elements: (a) the Code of Conduct and (b) event planning responsibilities for two statewide 4-H
events. The Code of Conduct was an agreement signed by all State 4-H Council members at the
beginning of each year, stipulating that they would abstain from illegal activities (such as alcohol
and tobacco use) as a condition of membership and uphold the standards of an ambassador of the
4-H organization.
Event planning duties focused on two state 4-H events, Teen Conference and State 4-H
Congress. Teen Conference was a leadership development experience designed to foster
belonging, independence, mastery, and generosity in youth ages 11-13, while State 4-H Congress
focused on college and career readiness and served ages 14-18. State 4-H Council members
worked to design, implement, and evaluate these events, working in committees to address
component tasks with the guidance of adult advisors.
Approach
This study was conducted through the lens of PYD, using a hermeneutic phenomenological
approach. Developed during the 1930s by Martin Heidegger, hermeneutic phenomenology
embraces the goal of understanding human experience by engaging the researcher’s own
knowledge and experience of the phenomena, rather than attempting to constrain those existing
understandings, to objectively describe the phenomena as Husserl’s original descriptive
phenomenology would prescribe. This approach is particularly useful in examining highly
contextualized experiences; the researcher’s own knowledge of the experience is leveraged to
interpret the data with a deeper level of understanding throughout the research process
(Bradbury-Jones et al., 2009; Koch, 1999; Rossman & Rallis, 2016).
The most widely used criteria for assessing the validity of qualitative research is trustworthiness,
a term coined by Lincoln and Guba (1985) to indicate the data support an argument that the
inquiry’s findings are “worth paying attention to” (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008, p. 2). As the
hermeneutic phenomenological approach engages the knowledge and experience of the
researcher, the trustworthiness of the data is tied directly to that of the researcher who collects
and analyzes that data (Patton, 1999). For this reason, it is critically important for the researcher
to remain self-aware of the role that their biases and assumptions play (Crist & Tanner, 2003) in
interpreting the data.
Methods
The sample for this study was comprised of 15 individuals who had served on the State 4-H
Council during the 2011-2013 timeframe. After receiving Institutional Review Board approval,
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sample members were recruited through a purposive sampling technique due to the highly
contextualized conditions of this study, and data collection took place through individual semistructured interviews. Members were in their mid-20s and hailed from rural areas, small towns,
metropolitan suburbs, and large cities. One male and one female member of the sample were
black, and thirteen were white, with seven males and eight females.
After data were collected and transcribed, analysis aligned with the established hermeneutic
circle process developed by Heidegger and further refined by Gadamer (Sloan & Bowe, 2014).
This process provides a lens for understanding the shared experience of the sample by examining
both smaller and larger units of meaning. Data analysis began with an open coding process,
identifying and recording the larger, more holistic themes from each transcript. Next, individual
experience-based statements or phrases were identified throughout the transcript, assigning and
recording a code for each element. An abstraction process followed, refining contextual concepts
and their elements that overlapped or were related.
To foster self-awareness and account for biases, the researcher engaged in standard qualitative
practices of further clarifying his interviews and settings during data collection (Groenewald,
2004), which included reflective memos and written field notes. These field notes included
observations of participant data that would not be captured in an audio interview but conveyed
meaning regarding the experience of the interviewees. Examples of these observations included
physical posture, facial expressions, vocal intonations, silences and the absences of speaking,
variation in eye contact, and gestures that were useful in understanding their experience more
fully (Crist & Tanner, 2003; Laverty, 2003).
Results
Data analysis yielded six themes that informed the research questions. The individual impacts of
State 4-H Council service were addressed in the themes of Encountering Diversity, Growth from
Autonomy, Heightened Self-Awareness, and View of Self as a Leader. The question of how this
service impacted the contexts of members was addressed by the themes of Validation from
Adults, Recognition from Peers, and Broadening Networks. In the spirit of phenomenology,
quotes from the interviews are enlisted below, driving the narrative through the shared
experiences of the sample members themselves. All individuals are identified by pseudonyms.
Research Question 1: How did State 4-H Council service impact individuals?
While all sample members credited their overall 4-H experience with assisting in their personal
growth and development, the sample described changes in their lives resulting from the State
4-H Council experience specifically.
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Growth from Diversity
For a large portion of the sample, statewide 4-H events presented their first exposure to other
youth of differing races and cultures. The opportunity to serve on the State 4-H Council was
often their first experience in working with diverse peers on common goals over a period of time.
Semi-structured interviews provided insights into the experience of this transition.
Monocultural Origins. “I came from a very rural area,” said Johnny, a white male.
“Everyone at my school looked the same. There was not exactly a lot of diversity, not only going
into the surface level things – gender, race, et cetera – but even political ideology and other
things.” While many rural youth shared similar backgrounds, entry onto the State 4-H Council
was something of a culture shock for non-white urban youth. “I think that was my big
introduction to rural America,” said Masoud, an African-American male who lived in Missouri’s
largest city when he joined the State 4-H Council. “It kind of struck me as odd because I could
never fathom how anybody could live so far away from anything, you know? That was my big
introduction to farm and rural life.”
For many, the experience of coming onto the State 4-H Council was an adjustment for which
their context of origin had not prepared them. Brock shared,
When you grow up in any small town, you always think one way and don’t understand
when other people think a little bit different way … I guess that was the most eyeopening or surprising thing. Just how different life is everywhere else.
Establishing Connections. As newly-elected members from rural areas prepared to
assume their State 4-H Council roles, several in the sample recalled that anxiety was not
uncommon. “It was a bit of a mix,” said Johnny, when asked how other white youth from his
very rural part of the state initially felt about working alongside peers of a different race and
culture. However, despite any cross-cultural deficits afforded by monocultural origins, members
reported moving forward as they joined the State 4-H Council and becoming acquainted with
their peers as they began working in groups and on projects.
Members with broader multicultural experience became leaders in establishing communication
structures needed for effectiveness. “One thing I think that really helped catalyze that is our
(African-American) Reps that we did have on the Lincoln University side,” said Johnny, “They
very much helped to make communication a two-way street and not really make it an ‘us and
them’ thing. It’s just ‘we’re all together.’”.
Through their duties in planning and facilitating two state 4-H events, Council members were put
in a position of working towards common goals. Masoud recalled his observation that this work
helped move new members from a condition of limited cultural competence to an environment of
engagement:
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I feel like generally, people did want to get along, but we always had kind of like a united
purpose or cause to complete or to do. So, I think naturally, you do whatever that cause
was, you know, there wasn’t any friction at that point. It was “We have a job to do,” and
we also can have a little bit of fun while we’re here. … It taught me to work with
different people and kind of how to cohabitate a space with them, because it’s not easy
when you have a room full of people all with strong personalities, trying to get one thing
done.
Cultural Tensions. While a level of racial tension may be expected in a group with little
collective experience in racial diversity, members of this sample reported that the disparity
between the contexts of urban and rural cultures –not those of race or ethnicity – created the
greatest divide. Masoud recalled,
I don’t think there’s ever been any (racial) friction in, I think, any of my three years. I
think that naturally, there were some questions about city life, that type of thing, and like
culturally, I think there were obviously questions, but as far as I know, there wasn’t any
friction.
Grace, a white female from the same city as Masoud, described an encounter with an older
member from a rural community early in her Council tenure:
He said something about he had a problem with some people from the city … something
about he doesn’t think they, like, have the same values as people from rural areas. …
Which I was really fascinated by because I didn’t really necessarily understand that. ... As
I stayed on Council longer, I realized that people from rural areas were, like, weird about
people from the city like me. And I’m not even, like, relatively diverse.
Personality Styles. As Council members built cultural competencies working alongside
peers of other cultures and races, they also learned to navigate diverse personalities as they began
their Council tenure. Echoing another study of state 4-H council members (Bruce et al., 2004),
sample members reported that training in personality styles played a foundational role in
becoming effective leaders. Reflecting on this, Grace shared,
That honestly really helped because then it was like, “Oh, like I get that that person’s
orange” or whatever. So, I get that they are, you know, they’re really loud, and they love
being at the front and center of attention. They want to be that person. But like I’m green,
so like everyone like knows that I get annoyed when people interrupt me. Understanding
that really helped understand each other’s strengths and differences as well.
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Growth from Autonomy
While Council members shared a set of assumptions about the responsibilities and expectations
of their role, they also enjoyed individual autonomy in how they defined it. As Ridley described,
I expected it to be sort of this very linear approach. Like “Everyone must do A, everyone
must do B, everyone must do C,” and it all must be the same … [but] it allowed each of
us to sort of highlight our own personality and do the things that we were really
passionate about. I think, in the end, this made us better officers because we could really
tie into what our skillset was.
Mary approached her role as being a connection between youth and adults, to be “someone
closer to the youth that are attending different events, and in different programs, someone at the
state level that they are more relatable to.” Conversely, Carrie’s focus involved her impact on
younger 4-H members. “Our role was to be a role model to Missouri 4-H’ers everywhere…We
brought ideas to the table,” she said. Reflecting on the balance between structured expectations
and individuality, Jackson observed, “I feel like they shared the same vision. They might go
about it differently because there’s multiple ways to do the same task, multiple roads to get to
one place.”
The flexibility to define one’s role within set parameters contributed to a sense of shared
ownership among Council members. “I think we all had this common mission of who we wanted
to represent, what we stood for, and how much we cared about the people that we surrounded
ourselves with,” said Ridley. “Each of us had a different role really, because it was ours to
create.” The sense of community and commitment created safe space and motivation for
members to try new roles and grow in new directions. Randal shared,
I’m the youngest of five, so I always had people to look up to. I never had to be the
leader; I always had somebody to follow. When I took on the role of Council, it just
really grew my confidence, really grew my leadership abilities. I wouldn’t have never
[sic] had that, I don’t think if it wasn’t for this. I don’t think I would have ever taken the
roles I did … because I wouldn’t have never [sic] got out of that mode of following
somebody. I would have always been the sheep.
Heightened Self-Awareness
With these normative assumptions in place, a shared sense of ownership and responsibility
brought a heightened self-awareness that extended to decision-making in their home
communities. This was true among sample members, regardless of the level of 4-H influence
within these individual contexts. As Jackson described,
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When you come on Council, you’re in more of a fishbowl. You live life in a fishbowl
because then you’ve got more eyes watching you. If a normal kid were to do something,
it’s “okay, that’s just a little kid being an idiot.” But if a Council kid does something,
[it’s] “excuse me, it’s a Council kid that’s being an idiot, and I know he’s on Council.”
You’ve got eyes on you all the time, and again with social media … They expect you to
be a kid because you’re a teenager, but they expected you to be one of the elite.
“I think I had to hold myself to a higher standard because people were looking up to me,” said
Rebeccah, whose parents were also her 4-H club leaders. “I could see people out in public who
were in 4-H, and they would recognize me, and so I wanted to be doing the right thing and be a
role model.”
Membership on the State 4-H Council left some feeling that they had more in common with
fellow Council members than with peers in their home communities. Sorrel, whose circle of
friends included very few 4-H’ers, shared that his Council role made him more proactive and
mindful of his actions. Recounting how State 4-H Council membership impacted how he spent
time in his hometown, Sorrel shared,
One of the big things in high school that a lot of my friends did do was to have like
bonfires, you know, and drank beer and things like that. I didn’t go to do those things. I
probably would’ve done it a few times if I wasn’t on Council, but since I was on Council,
I said, “Well, no, no, I don’t want to risk it, so I’m just going to go home.”
View of Oneself as a Leader
The sample shared that one key impact of State 4-H Council membership was an evolving view
of themselves as leaders. Taraji, a Council member representing Lincoln University 4-H, spoke
to this growth process and the bi-directional relationship between leaders and followers:
When I’m a leader, I just felt like my best, like “Do everything right.” And then even,
like, the people that like looks [sic] up to me they (sometimes) had to remind me. They
had to remind me of myself. I had to remind me, like, “Okay, you’re a leader, you’re a
human, you’re going to make mistakes and everything. So that is okay.” Whenever
people did something (big) and then came and told me, I was really shocked. But like
also like happy as well, because I’m like, “Okay, I’m doing something right.”
Reflecting on Council membership, Rebeccah recalled, “I think it boosted my self-confidence. It
definitely made me believe I was a leader and believe that I could, like, strive to do more things.”
Mary recalled being on Council as a strong motivator:
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It made me feel, “Okay, I can be a leader, I can be very involved, and I can move high up
in whatever I do.” I took that with me through college and became a leader in several
different organizations.
Research Question 2: How did State 4-H Council service impact youth contexts?
State 4-H Council membership led to changes in sample members' relationships with the youth
and adults in their contexts due to engagement in their State 4-H Council role. Three contextual
changes reported by the sample included validation from adults, recognition from their peers,
and broadened networks.
Validation from Adults
All members of the sample described increased levels of validation from the adults in their
contexts. “I think adults viewed me a little bit different,” said Masoud, “simply because it was to
them –and to me – a leadership position, so it kind of made me stand out from the average high
schooler, I guess.” Noting that 4-H involvement was uncommon in his urban environment,
Masoud added, “It’s not something that everybody is involved with, so it kind of set me apart
from other high schoolers my age, I’d say, from an adult perspective.”
Among the adults in their lives, parent response was a strong indicator of this theme as well.
“The parents of the kids would ask me questions, like about how their kid could become a
member of Council too,” said Rebeccah. “I was definitely a role model for a lot of the kids.”
While they had anticipated a level of admiration from younger children, the added attention from
adults came as something of a surprise. Participants described parents regularly asking them to
help build their child’s confidence and share about their experiences as they sought to facilitate
their child’s development. Said Randall, “Some adults even, like, looked up to me in a way.”
In addition to parents and teachers, several began to notice changes in how adult 4-H
professionals were treating them as well. “You were more likely to get a little more rope
essentially with things,” said Jackson, “because people trusted you more. You were looked upon
that you wouldn’t, again, do dumb things and that you would make the right decisions most of
the time.” The increase in adult expectations from the status of being a Council member led to
new 4-H leadership opportunities. “You build a pretty good relationship with your youth
specialist and everybody you work with on Council because you spend a lot of time with them,”
said Brock. “I think that the way they saw us might have transitioned from just kids to young
adults.”
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Recognition from Peers
While the levels of 4-H dosage did not appear to strongly influence individual changes (i.e.,
heightened self-awareness), these levels did play a role in the responses new members received
from those in their contexts.
For those in the sample with high levels of 4-H dosage in their immediate friends and family,
becoming a member of the State 4-H Council was a cause for recognition from other youth.
Rebeccah spoke of becoming a more visible role model for other youth in her local 4-H club.
“They were like, ‘Ohhh, this girl is on Council, that’s really cool!’” Randall, whose family and
circle of friends were highly steeped in the local 4-H program, recalled his first 4-H club meeting
after being elected to Council. “When I came back with that (green) jacket … I came back with a
lot more respect from other kids.” He also described being asked with sudden frequency by his
4-H adults for input on activities in his local 4-H club, being asked to help whenever “an extra
hand was needed” at the local fair, and being given more opportunities to lead various groups.
Conversely, new Council members with low 4-H dosage in their communities frequently
described an absence of recognition. “I think that it was met with curiosity just because 4-H was
considered a farm thing,” said Masoud. “It was like, ‘Oh, why are you on that?’ I would just say
natural curiosity. No negative or positive.” This lack of recognition in low dosage communities
was an experience sometimes shared by rural and urban youth alike. “Oh God, never,” said
Annabeth when asked if she ever received recognition for being on State 4-H Council. In her
small country school, she contrasted her experience with attention directed towards a classmate
who was on a children’s theatre board. “He got half a spread in the school yearbook,” she said,
“and I was like, ‘I was almost the president of the Missouri 4-H. Anybody? No?’ It was very
strange.” Johnny, who enjoyed validation from school administrators for his 4-H activities,
recalled that peer recognition was fleeting. “It was difficult for some of my classmates to see,
‘Well, he gets out of school to go help with Teen Conference. Why can’t I get out of school to go
to the Cardinals game?’”
Broadened Networks
Meaningful relationships are typically co-constructed in adolescence, resulting in a shared
experience of feeling trusted, supported, and safe (Hopper et al., 2019, p. 3). With a greater
understanding of the personalities around them, shared commitment, and experience working
together towards shared goals, members built important connections across differing
backgrounds and ideologies. Members of the sample largely described feelings of bondedness
with other Council alumni they served with and described lasting networks as a result of their
State 4-H Council experience. At one extreme of this range were Brock and Rebeccah, who met
on State 4-H Council six years prior and were two weeks from their wedding at the time of data
collection. At the other was Annabeth, who no longer felt a strong connection to the group.
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As Council members worked together over time, they began to expect a long-term connection
that they believed was characteristic of Councils before them. In reality, most members of the
remaining sample were no longer in regular communication but shared strong expectations that
continued support from their former peers would be present if the need arose. All had left the
State 4-H Council experience with this expectation of lifelong supportive connections in place
and characterized the relationships between members as family-like. Ridley shared,
If I needed them to be there, or I needed a favor, or if I wanted to say something to them,
I felt like I could pick up the phone and call anyone. There isn’t a moment in my mind
where they wouldn’t pick up the phone. I think that’s because it truly was like a family
environment.
The strength of this expectation is also reflected by the one sample member who reported feeling
that her Council relationships had not followed her in life. Theories of social capital suggest that
access to these relationships must be maintained in order to preserve the resources those
relationships provide (Augsberger et al., 2018), and this member voiced disappointment in the
disconnect between her expectations of these relationships and her experience:
It was like, “Oh my gosh, you will make so many” — emphasizing so many — “lifelong
friends.” The truth? One. Not because they don’t care about me, but because they’re
doing their own thing. You were with some of those people for like three years, and they
got married, and you weren’t even invited, you know? I’m pretty sure Ridley’s in D.C.,
and I don’t even think we even “Happy Birthday” each other anymore. And it’s not …
because they don’t care about you, not because you didn’t honor or respect the
relationship you had. It’s just that you’ve grown apart. [emphasis added]
Discussion and Implications
These findings are consistent with past research on the impacts of state 4-H council service,
expanded leadership roles, and models within and beyond PYD. Most of the sample came to the
State 4-H Council experience from contexts of origin that were rural, lacking in racial diversity,
and relatively uniform in their views of the world. The requirement to move forward and work
together on important tasks provided opportunities for many in the sample to build meaningful
relationships around shared goals with others who were not part of their typical peer group,
rather than focusing on their differences. Ultimately, these individuals found a sense of
belonging to an important and more diverse group, built relationships with peers, and
experienced being recognized for their accomplishments. Over time they internalized
expectations of their role, further regulated their own behavior, and experienced greater selfawareness of their influence on younger youth.
In describing consumer behavior, economic sociologist Mark Granovetter (1985) maintained that
individual actions are heavily influenced by the normative assumptions they share with other
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individuals – and networks of such individuals – with whom they closely interact (Granovetter,
1985; Little, 2012). In the case of the State 4-H Council, the sample provided several examples
of how their individual actions were impacted by their close interactive relationships with other
members, who they believed shared their assumptions. These included expected standards of
behavior, shared goals and vision, a group-wide sense of belonging, and the belief that they
could pursue and achieve significant goals in terms of their own unique strengths.
Within contemporary PYD literature, Arnold’s (2018) 4-H thriving model identifies elements of
the 4-H developmental context that include fostering developmental relationships, facilitating
youth sparks, promoting youth engagement, and following principles for high-quality youth
development programs (Arnold & Gagnon, 2020, p. 8). These elements were reflected in sample
members’ descriptions of autonomy in defining their roles, feelings of belonging, strengthened
youth-adult partnerships, and intentionality in avoiding trouble that would impact their status as a
Council member. These findings also reflect the model’s indicators of youth thriving: openness
to challenge and discovery, growth mindset, hopeful purpose, pro-social orientation, and
transcendent awareness (Arnold & Gandy, 2019). The question of whether the State 4-H Council
experience-oriented members towards a thriving trajectory or simply complimented an existing
orientation is beyond the scope of this study. Future research should examine state 4-H councils
as developmental contexts, examining key elements and youth thriving indicators within each
member’s council tenure and larger 4-H experience.
Conclusion
The relationship between individual and context is dynamic (Lerner, 2011), with neither existing
in a vacuum. Sample members’ Council context was characterized by common rules and high
expectations, individual autonomy, and a shared commitment to the purpose of their roles. Their
growth and development as individuals were influenced by exposure to diversity, competency
training, leadership experiences, and the opportunities to work with diverse others over time to
make impactful decisions. The sample reported that their views of themselves and the larger
world changed through the State 4-H Council experience. Through individual actions, personal
growth, and the status of their association, members found themselves treated differently by the
adults and peers in their surrounding contexts, which in turn affected how they viewed
themselves as individuals. By being treated by adults as leaders and valued resources, invited to
engage in opportunities associated with these roles, and lauded as role models, sample members
came to view themselves as leaders with substantial creative capacity.
While previous studies did not include a discussion of diversity, this study suggests that cultural
capacity building and exposure to diversity resonated with the sample as extremely valuable
aspects of their State 4-H Council experience. Given the benefits that a state 4-H council can
bring to members and the larger 4-H organization, it is important that these councils are
structured to be representative of all the youth in their state. While the racial and ethnic makeup
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of this sample was technically representative of the State 4-H Council composition as a whole,
this lack of diversity should be considered a limiting factor.
To harness the advantages of diversity, which was identified as a key asset by the sample in this
study, some additional structural factors must be in place. For example, policies governing state
4-H council membership must be equitable and accessible to all 4-H members, support a balance
of urban and rural influences, be designed to foster a representative mix of racial and ethnic
diversity, and provide an inclusive environment that aligns with the values of the Land Grant
University’s 4-H program.
While hermeneutic phenomenology is more commonly applied in nursing research, this approach
contributed strongly to the value of this study by allowing the insights of a practitionerresearcher in interpreting a highly contextualized State 4-H Council experience. With proper
rigor, practitioner-researchers in youth-serving organizations should consider this approach as a
viable means of utilizing their experience and knowledge to further the field of youth
development.
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Developing a Youth Entrepreneurship Program to Reach
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Youth development programs designed for Latinx youth remain understudied.
However, some research reports indicate that having bilingual and bicultural
facilitators and developing culturally-infused programs may be effective.
Extension educators developed a hands-on youth educational program
specifically designed for Latinx youth. Educators hypothesize that adapting
programs for Latinx youth will increase the knowledge and confidence levels of
Latinx youth compared to their non-Latinx youth counterparts. Results from our
study revealed Latinx youth reported greater knowledge gain in most concepts
compared to their non-Latinx youth counterparts who simultaneously participated
in the same program. In addition, Latinx youth were significantly more likely to
understand what can be challenging when starting a business and the skills
needed to be an entrepreneur. Findings also indicated that all youth, regardless
of identified race and ethnicity, showed positive learning outcomes when
programs were culturally adapted. More research on Latinx youth program
development and implementation is needed to further understand successful
strategies for improved program effectiveness for participants.
Keywords: Latinx, Latino, Hispanic, program development, culturally relevant,
youth entrepreneurship, cultural adaptation, youth program
Introduction
In 2017, 31.5% of Latinxs were under 18 years of age, making them the youngest racial and
ethnic group in the United States (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of
Minority Health, 2019). Additionally, Latinx youth reside in homes that maintain lower
household incomes, as compared to their white youth counterparts (Pew Research Center, 2013).
Not only are Latino youth at high risk of poverty, but the Latinx population is also one of the
Direct correspondence to Jackie Amende at jamende@uidaho.edu
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least educated groups in the nation (Moreno et al., 2000). Many theories attempt to explain why.
Some explanations include language barriers, legal status, and financial pressure to support a
family (Pew Research Center, 2009). Due to these barriers, many Latinx individuals create their
own opportunities through entrepreneurship (Morelix et al., 2018; Wilson et al., 2004).
Latinx individuals start businesses at higher rates than any other ethnic group in the U.S. (Dolan,
2018). However, Latinx have greater failure rates and lower sales than White and Asian-owned
businesses (Morelix et al., 2018). With a lack of published research, factors for why Latinx
business owners have greater failure rates and lower sales have not been conclusively defined.
Cooperative Extension can play a role in helping Latinx youth learn about entrepreneurship.
Youth programs established specifically for Latinx youth remain underdeveloped, and there is
limited research available on the factors that contribute to Latinx youth programs’ overall
effectiveness (Borden et al., 2006). However, after reviewing the existing literature for Latinx
programs, we have listed the research-based recommendations for programs designed
specifically for Latinx youth:
● Address the Latinx community’s barriers and apprehensions for youth program
participation, including homework/work obligations, education, mentorship,
transportation, dislike of program staff, safety issues, and a cultural disconnect
between program staff and the youth they serve (Borden et al., 2006; Ridings et al.,
2010).
● Incorporate bilingual and bicultural facilitators that reflect the Latinx population’s
culture and values (Bandy & Moore, 2011; Koss-Chioino & Vargas, 1999; Vega et
al., 2016).
● Engage Latinx facilitators and professionals in program development and
implementation to help align the program curriculum with cultural traditions, beliefs,
and values of the people being served (Koss-Chioino & Vargas, 1999; Ridings et al.,
2010).
● Partner with schools and school districts for both delivery and marketing as schools
help bridge cultures by providing a culturally-trusted and safe place for youth to learn
(Bandy & Moore, 2011; Ridings et al., 2010).
● Build youth programs that focus on relationship building via work done in groups
(Vega et al., 2016). This Latinx cultural concept is called simpatía, which means
valuing relationships and cooperation (Vega et al., 2016).
Additionally, research suggests that youth entrepreneurship programs should include experiential
learning. Experiential learning allows youth to be involved in processing the learned material,
experience real-world applications of the material, develop decision-making skills, increase selfconfidence, and learn how to communicate with others (Biers et al., 2006). In summary, Latinx
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youth programs must be culturally infused, and participation barriers must be understood and
addressed (Bandy & Moore, 2011; Koss-Chioino & Vargas, 1999; Vega et al., 2016).
It is important to describe the use of the term “Latinx” within this article. Many terms are used to
describe the Latino/Hispanic community, such as Latino, Hispanic, Latina, Latina/o, Latin@,
LatinUs, Latinx, Latine, etc. Latinx is often used as a gender-inclusive term recognizing and
including all genders and non-gender binary individuals. It is also a gender-neutral term used to
disrupt the masculine default of the Spanish gendered language (Guidotti-Hernández, 2017;
Santos, 2017). “Hispanic” is used to identify individuals of Spanish descent, although it excludes
Brazil (Santos, 2017). These terms are frequently used interchangeably, and no matter which
term is used, they are all complex and will likely continue to evolve. In this article, the choice is
to use the term “Latinx” to welcome and support the evolution and transformation of language
that is inclusive, gender non-binary, and continues the discourse on the power of language and
decolonization.
Purpose of the Study
In this study, Extension educators aimed to develop a hands-on youth educational program
specifically designed for Latinx youth while determining if learning was greater within this
intended population following program participation. Educators hypothesized that Latinx youth
would increase their knowledge and confidence after attending the program and report higher
aspirations to become entrepreneurs. In other words, the evaluation determined the suitability of
the curriculum for Latinx youth. This study used entrepreneurial content as the program’s focus
due to the presence, interest, and engagement of entrepreneurism in this community.
The Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program
EntrepreneurShip Investigation: Discover the E-Scene (Unit 1) curriculum, originally developed
by the University of Nebraska Extension, is a youth entrepreneurship program that promoted
youth comprehension and initial exploration of entrepreneurism as a potential career choice
(Zimbroff et al., 2017). The curriculum taught youth about existing businesses in their
communities, common traits of an entrepreneur, and activities that encourage self-reflection and
exploring business ideas and concepts (Zimbroff et al., 2017). This curriculum is used as a guide
to developing a new program specifically for Latinx youth audiences.
A five-step process was used to continually adapt the EntrepreneurShip Investigation: Discover
the E-Scene (Unit 1) curriculum for the Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program. The steps were
1. Recruit and employ collegiate interns who were bicultural and bilingual.
2. Train employed interns in foundational youth entrepreneurship components and
include them in the adaptation and development process of the program.
3. Recruit and train Latinx teens at the local community level for peer mentorship.
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4. Create a program evaluation surrounding the goals of the program: entrepreneurship
knowledge gain, self-confidence, interest in future entrepreneurism, and youth input
in continuous program adaptation.
5. Implement the culturally-adapted program at schools and culturally-trusted sites in
the communities.
Bilingual and bicultural interns were reached through targeted recruitment with community
partners, including many higher education organizations (universities and colleges) in the state.
Following intern employment, an all-day Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program training was
implemented. The training included youth entrepreneurship activities from EntrepreneurShip
Investigation: Discover the E-Scene (Unit 1) curriculum, foundational entrepreneurship
concepts, the experiential learning method, and discussion of integrating current culturallyadapted examples. Latinx teen volunteers were recruited from the community to participate in
the training to reinforce positive youth development and relationship-building concepts with the
interns. The Latinx teens also learned to co-teach and established roles as peer mentors for the
program.
Following the initial training, the intern and faculty team co-developed a six-hour Latinx Youth
Entrepreneurship Program. Bicultural and bilingual interns assisted with the cultural adaptation
of the program. Cultural adaptations included having bilingual and bicultural facilitators,
including culturally-relevant adaptations, emphasizing research-based Latinx motivational
factors, selecting program locations, and entrepreneur guest speakers who were representative of
the community. Listed below are specific examples within each adaptation that was performed.
Bilingual and Bicultural Facilitators
To ensure bilingual and bicultural facilitators’ employment, the team created position
descriptions that included “bilingual and bicultural” skills as a listed requirement. “Bilingual”
referred to someone who could speak English and Spanish fluently, and bicultural was defined as
someone with knowledge and experiences of Latinx culture and values. This is important as
someone bilingual may not have acquired enough cultural skills to successfully understand and
work with the Latinx community. A bicultural individual is more likely to address cultural
nuances and incorporate those into lesson plans to make learning content more culturally
relevant. This was also done to address research-based barriers for Latinx youth program
participation, such as dislike of program staff, the cultural disconnect between program staff and
the youth they served, and the importance of mentorship within the community.
Culturally-relevant Adaptations
All materials, including marketing and educational materials used in program implementation,
intentionally reflect youth diversity and include examples of the Latinx population. An example
is highlighting Latinx-owned businesses in the community and Spanish marketing media. Also,
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the Forbes 18 Under 18: Meet the Young Innovators Who Are Changing the World article by
Polina Marinova, published in 2016, was used as it included a diverse group of real-life, young
individuals who had achieved entrepreneurial success. This allowed Latinx youth to see role
models who were entrepreneurs and have examples of individuals who looked like them and had
their cultural background.
Emphasizing Research-based Latinx Motivational Factors
Understanding Latinx entrepreneurial motivational factors, such as financial pressures, legal
barriers, and building on Latinx values further supports Latinx youth programs. The research
team ensured facilitators understood motivational factors, cultural nuances and barriers, and that
the program was built on Latinx values, including focusing on relationship building within
groups. Addressing cultural values like simpatia versus individual values allowed us to develop
and adapt programs based on Latinx cultural values instead of Caucasian values. Rather than
having youth work individually on business plans, youth worked in groups to develop a business.
Selection of Program Locations
Program locations were intentionally selected. Sites were selected based on having a high Latinx
population, where they are located within the community, and the trustworthiness of the location
for the Latinx community (i.e., choosing sites where Latinx communities live and socialize).
Locations selected included migrant school sites, low-income housing, and Latinx cultural
centers. Considering that many of the sites being served had families and youth who are food
insecure, all programs included food (meals or snacks dependent on the site). Recognizing food
insecurity as an issue for some sites, purposeful measures were taken to allocate larger food
budgets for these locations and provide meals and snacks to ensure youth could focus on
learning.
Entrepreneur Guest Speakers who are Representative of the Community
To increase self-confidence and self-efficacy, local Latinx entrepreneurs shared their
entrepreneurial stories with program participants. Additionally, community volunteers judged
program participants’ team business plan presentations. These volunteers evaluated group
business plans or business product presentations during the final workshop. While each program
series was adapted to fit age and comprehension levels appropriately, participants from all sites
participated in the final group presentations.
This program was supported by the Agriculture and Food Research Initiative (AFRI) award No.
2016-69006-24831 from the United States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) National
Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA).
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Program Delivery
Teens and college interns partnered to collaboratively teach the Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship
Program at selected community sites. This program has been delivered at eleven different sites,
including after-school and summer youth migrant programs. Within these sites, the Latinx Youth
Entrepreneurship Program was taught to varying age groups.
The Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program was delivered for a minimum of six hours; sites
have varying program schedules. For example, one site asked for three weekly two-hour
workshops, and another asked for two three-hour workshops. Some sites were set up as
weeklong camps (i.e., spring break day camp) with more than six instruction hours.
Youth who participated through the end of the program were provided an anonymous and
voluntary program evaluation questionnaire to complete. This evaluation questionnaire was not
offered to youth ages eight years and younger due to limited reading and writing comprehension
where a program evaluation is not age-appropriate. Therefore, questionnaires were only
completed by youth in third grade and above.
Program Evaluation
The planning and evaluation of the Latinx program adopted the framework of knowledge,
attitudes, skills, and aspirations (KASA) change from the Targeting Outcomes of Programs
(TOP) model (Rockwell & Bennett, 2004). Bennett’s (1975) hierarchy of program evaluation
evidence, which is an integral part of the TOP model, specifically emphasizes KASA change due
to program participation. The evaluation study primarily focused on the short-term program
outcomes or the degree to which the program contributed to the outcomes related to knowledge,
confidence, skills, and aspirations. The basic concepts of the TOP model propose participants
applied new knowledge, skills, and aspirations to their practices to achieve long-term changes in
the social, economic, and environmental conditions.
The underlying hypothesis of Latinx program planning and delivery assumed that Latinx youth
would increase their knowledge about entrepreneurism and confidence by participating in
culturally-relevant Latinx programs, ultimately leading to an increase in their aspirations (Nayak
et al., 2015) to become an entrepreneur.
The Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship program evaluation used a questionnaire approach through
the distribution of a post-program written survey. The post-program survey was developed and
validated by a group of experts. The survey included a series of knowledge-gained questions
related to entrepreneurial business concepts that were taught. The survey also measured
participants’ interest and confidence in future entrepreneurism, including how much the youth
like learning about entrepreneurism. Also, the program evaluation includes questions on overall
participant satisfaction and allows participants to provide qualitative feedback on the program.
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The evaluation study assessed the program’s impact on participating youth, specifically Latinx
youth. The University-affiliated research office reviewed the project and approved the survey.
Participants
To date, this program has been delivered to over 450 youth from Kindergarten to 12th grade. Of
the participating youth, 330 surveys have been completed with a response rate of 73.3%. Of this
sample, 312 (69.3%) completed the survey question regarding ethnicity. Of the 312 respondents,
234 (75.0%) identified as Hispanic/Latinx/Latina, indicating that most youth who participated in
the program were the target demographic. This program serves all youth; therefore, white nonHispanic youth did participate in the program. This allowed comparisons of program results of
white non-Hispanic youth to that of Latinx youth participants.
Data Analysis
All youth evaluations were entered into Qualtrics (an online survey platform) by the program
team via a Qualtrics survey link to create a dataset for the ease of conducting analysis and
generating reports. A total of 234 responses identified as Hispanic/Latinx, and 78 total responses
identified as non-Hispanic/Latinx. Statistical analyses were performed based on the evaluation
research questions as described below:
1. Descriptive analyses were performed to measure the overall effectiveness of the
program.
2. Cramer’s V values were calculated to determine inter-item correlations among the
knowledge questions. The strength of the association of youths’ overall satisfaction
with the entrepreneurship program and their interest in being an entrepreneur
someday with their confidence were calculated using Chi-Square tests and Cramer’s
V.
3. Proportional difference tests (two samples z-score test) were conducted to compare
program impact on Latinx versus non-Latinx youth.
Results
The questionnaire was used to collect data within four program components: entrepreneurism
knowledge gained, interest in entrepreneurship in the future, self-perceived confidence in their
ability to become an entrepreneur, and receiving continuous youth input for program
development and adaptation. The results from all participants who responded to the
questionnaire are presented in Table 1. The majority of participants indicated they learned new
things about entrepreneurism. Forty-four percent of survey participants (n = 143) reported being
interested in becoming an entrepreneur someday. More than 95% of participants (n = 306)
reported learning “a little” to “a lot” about entrepreneurism. Almost nine out of ten participants
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(n = 291; 90.4%) indicated they felt “a little” to “very confident” becoming an entrepreneur after
attending the program.
Table 1. The Distribution of Youth Participants’ Responses to Knowledge and Interest,
Overall Learning, and Confidence Questions
N

Yes
n (%)

Sort of
n (%)

No
n (%)

At this program, did you learn new things about
what an entrepreneur is?

326

259 (79.4)

49 (15.0)

18 (5.5)

At this program, did you learn new things about
how to make a goal?

322

246 (76.4)

58 (18.0)

18 (5.6)

At this program, did you learn new things about the
risks of becoming an entrepreneur?

320

245 (76.6)

55 (17.2)

20 (6.3)

At this program, did you learn new things about
what can be hard about starting a business?

322

248 (77.0)

62 (19.3)

12 (3.7)

At this program, did you learn new things about the
skills you need to be an entrepreneur?

321

221 (68.8)

77 (24.0)

23 (7.2)

321

211 (65.7)

87 (27.1)

23 (7.2)

325

143 (44.0)

135 (41.5)

47 (14.5)

N

A lot
n (%)

A little
n (%)

Not at all
n (%)

319

213 (66.8)

93 (29.2)

13 (4.1)

N

Very
confident
n (%)

A little
confident
n (%)

Not at all
confident
n (%)

322

142 (44.1)

149 (46.3)

31 (9.6)

Knowledge and Interest Questions

At this program, did you learn new things about
how to market your business?
Are you interested in being an entrepreneur
someday?
Entrepreneurism Question
Overall, how much did you like learning about
entrepreneurism?
Confidence Question
After participating in this program, how confident
do you feel that you can become an entrepreneur
someday?

Cramer’s V values were calculated for all knowledge questions to determine the strength of
associations among the questions. The Cramer’s V values ranged from a minimum of .26 to a
maximum of .41, indicating low to moderate associations among the knowledge gain questions.
The Chi-square result in Table 2 displays a significant association between how much they liked
learning about entrepreneurism at the program and their confidence level to become an
entrepreneur. Furthermore, a significant Cramer’s V value of .34 (p < .001) indicated a moderate
association between the two variables. Thus, the more the youth liked learning about
entrepreneurism at the program, the more likely they felt confident in becoming an entrepreneur.
Similarly, a statistically significant and moderate association was found between youths’ interest
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and confidence in becoming an entrepreneur (χ2 = 126.36, p < .001; Cramer’s V = .44). Thus,
youth interested in becoming an entrepreneur someday were likely to be more confident in
becoming an entrepreneur.
Table 2. Chi-Square Test Results between Overall Learning and Confidence in Becoming an
Entrepreneur (N = 313)
Overall, how much did you like
learning about
entrepreneurism?
Confidence to
become an
entrepreneur

Not at all

A little

A lot

Not at all
confident

Observed

8

13

10

Expected

1.3

8.8

20.9

A little
Confident

Observed

4

56

82

Expected

5.9

40.4

95.7

Very
Confident

Observed

1

20

119

Expected

5.8

39.8

94.4

13

89

211

Total

Total

χ2

p

71.56

.000

31
142

140
313

Table 3 displays two sample z-score proportional difference test results between self-identified
Latinx responses and self-identified non-Latinx responses to the knowledge, entrepreneurship,
and confidence questions. The result showed no statistically significant proportional differences
between the two groups for most of the survey questions.
Entrepreneurship Knowledge Gain
The majority of youth reported knowledge gain in all entrepreneurial knowledge concepts. For
those questions, the knowledge gain remained similar across both groups. However, selfidentified Latinx youth reported a significantly greater knowledge gain than their non-Latinx
counterparts in learning what can be challenging when starting a business and the skills needed
to be an entrepreneur.
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Table 3. Proportional Difference (z-score) Test Results between Latinx and Non-Latinx Participants
Latinx

Non-Latinx

# who responded
Total # who responded
as indicated
N1
as indicated
N2
(n) (% of N1)
(n) (% of N2)

z

p

At this program, did you learn new
things about what an entrepreneur is?

309

184 (78.6%)

234

60 (80.0%)

75

-0.25

.803

At this program, did you learn new
things about how to make a goal?

305

180 (77.9%)

231

53 (71.6%)

74

1.11

.267

At this program, did you learn new
things about the risks of becoming an
entrepreneur?

303

179 (78.2%)

229

51 (68.9%)

74

1.62

.105

At this program, did you learn new
things about what can be hard about
starting a business?

305

183 (79.6%)

230

51 (68.0%)

75

2.06

.039**

At this program, did you learn new
things about the skills you need to be an
entrepreneur?

304

164 (71.3%)

230

45 (60.8%)

74

1.69

.091*

At this program, did you learn new
things about how to market your
business?

309

151 (65.1%)

232

52 (67.5%)

77

-0.39

.697

Are you interested in being an
entrepreneur someday?
(Responses for “Yes”)

308

108 (46.4%)

233

28 (37.3%)

75

1.37

.171

Are you interested in being an
entrepreneur someday?
(Responses for “Sort of”)

308

95 (40.8%)

233

31 (41.3%)

75

-0.09

.929

Overall, how much did you like learning
about entrepreneurism?
(Responses for “A Lot”)

307

158 (68.7%)

230

48 (62.3%)

77

1.03

.305

After participating in this program, how
confident do you feel that you can
become an entrepreneur someday?
(Responses for “Very”)

305

101 (43.9%)

230

34 (45.3%)

75

-0.22

.826

After participating in this program, how
confident do you feel that you can
become an entrepreneur someday?
(Responses for “A Little”)

305

107 (46.5%)

230

32 (42.7%)

75

0.58

.562

Entrepreneurship Questions

Note. Total=N1+N2; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05
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A higher proportion of Latinx (79.6%; n = 183) students reported learning new things that can be
challenging for starting a business than non-Latinx youth (68.0%; n = 75), with a z-score of 2.06
at a significance level of .05. Cohen’s h value for the effect size of the difference in proportions
was found to be .26, which corresponds to a small effect. A higher proportion of Latinx youth
(71.3%; n = 164) mentioned having learned new things about the skills one needs to be an
entrepreneur than Non-Latinx youth (60.8%; n = 45) (z = 1.69, p < .10). Cohen’s h value for the
effect size of the difference in proportions was found to be 0.22, which corresponds to a small
effect.
Interest and Self-Perceived Confidence in Entrepreneurism
Overall, many of the youth who participated in the program indicated interest when asked the
question, “are you interested in being an entrepreneur someday?” Although no questions result in
a significant difference between non-Latinx and Latinx youth.
Participant Input for Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program
The majority of youth liked learning about entrepreneurism “a lot,” when asked the question
“Overall, how much did you like learning about entrepreneurism?” Participants provided input
on what they like best about the program, with emerging themes for self-identified Latinx youth
indicating they like their program facilitators and how they teach, like learning about
entrepreneurism, and appreciate how hands-on and interactive the program is. Also, the youth
provided feedback on how to make the program better. For example, youth stated they would
like the program to provide more time and details and “build kids with more confidence.”
Discussion
The Latinx Youth Entrepreneurship Program focused on adapting an entrepreneurship program
to be culturally relevant for Latinx youth audiences. The survey results demonstrated an increase
in knowledge gain in four of six entrepreneurial concepts among Latinx youth compared to nonLatinx youth, with two concepts having a statistically significant difference between Latinx and
non-Latinx youth. This may indicate adapting programs for Latinx youth audiences, like having
bilingual and bicultural facilitators who are representative of the youth, conducting programming
at culturally-trusted sites, providing culturally-relevant examples, and using experiential and
group-centered methods, is effective for Latinx youth programs in regard to knowledge gain.
This supports research conducted by Ridings et al. (2010), Bandy and Moore (2011), and Vega et
al. (2016). The program results showed increased knowledge gain for the majority of youth
participants, regardless of racial/ethnic identity, and it is difficult to determine what adaptations
were or were not associated with increased Latinx youth knowledge gain. Therefore, we may
conclude that the Latinx curriculum may be appropriate for all youth irrespective of their
ethnicity.
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Latinx youth were more likely to understand what can be difficult and the skills needed to be
entrepreneurs compared to their non-Latinx counterparts. Although the research team cannot
conclusively provide reasons for this, it is worth investigating more long-term and consistent
entrepreneurship programming with the Latinx youth audience. Supporting relationship building
and mentorship could improve self-confidence and increase self-efficacy.
Findings show that many of the youth reported interest in entrepreneurism in the future, although
not significant. This indicates that some youth may pursue this opportunity as a career choice,
and participation in this program may increase the overall youth level of preparedness for future
entrepreneurship. This can potentially improve success in youth participants’ future
entrepreneurism endeavors.
This program utilized experiential learning, which has been shown to increase self-confidence in
youth programs (Biers et al., 2006; Krueger & Brazeal, 1994). Irrespective of ethnicity, the
program helped youth participants increase their confidence in becoming an entrepreneur
someday. The study showed positive associations of youth interest in becoming entrepreneurs
and their liking of learning about entrepreneurism at the program with their post-program
confidence level. These findings indicate that when programs are culturally adapted, all youth
audiences benefit, including non-Latinx youth. The evaluation informed the program’s
effectiveness and helped examine the association between youth interest in becoming
entrepreneurs (and overall learning experience) and their confidence level. Programmatic
interventions focused on increasing youth confidence to become entrepreneurs should consider
ways to increase their interest in entrepreneurism. More research in strategies to improve Latinx
self-confidence in entrepreneurial youth programs is needed to support self-confidence for this
audience.
In addition, community partnerships are essential in providing the program at different on-site
locations, focusing on school and culturally-trusted locations. Providing these workshops on-site
creates access to programs for limited-resource families, and the need for transportation is
eliminated. Providing programs at various trusted sites will continue to promote increased
learning opportunities for Latinx youth.
Limitations
A post-test only evaluation design was administered instead of a pre- and post-test program
evaluation, which limits the ability to compare data at two different points. It should also be
noted that this program was implemented with a wide age range of youth. Although only youth
third grade and above completed the evaluation, this may still construe data. A third-grade youth
may read, comprehend, and respond to questions in a different context than a high school
student. These factors may have limited the data collected from this program.
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Evaluation results support that youth participants like their teachers, reflecting the design and
implementation of the program. Although youth enjoyed their facilitators and how they taught,
data did not determine if they enjoyed their facilitators due to their appearance, teaching styles,
personalities, or cultural connection. However, as the team continues to offer youth Latinx
entrepreneurship programs and Latinx programs in general, the need to ensure teachers are
representative of the audience will continue to be a priority when structuring programs.
Multiple research-based adaptations and considerations were implemented in this program
design for Latinx youth. This can make it difficult to determine what adaptations and
considerations (if any) contributed to knowledge, confidence, and interest in entrepreneurism for
Latinx youth.
Conclusion
To create truly culturally-relevant youth programs, continual adaptation is needed to meet the
intended audiences’ needs. Adapting for Latinx youth audiences, such as having bilingual and
bicultural facilitators and offering programs at schools and culturally-trusted locations, has
shown an overall increase in knowledge gain in Latinx youth compared to non-Latinx youth who
participated. Findings also indicated all youth showed positive learning outcomes when
programs were culturally adapted, including non-Latinx youth. In addition, this study suggested
a need for more research in strategies to successfully support self-confidence in youth
entrepreneurism, particularly within the Latinx youth audience. Currently, programs established
specifically for Latinx youth remain underdeveloped, and research is limited. Therefore, more
research in understanding successful strategies for Latinx youth program development and
implementation is needed.
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Perceived Strengths of the Georgia 4-H Program: A Delphi Analysis
Alyssa Powell
John Scaduto
Kevan W. Lamm
University of Georgia
The Georgia 4-H program is the largest youth organization in the state and
empowers youth participants to become autonomous and productive members of
society. 4-H involvement has been linked to positive youth development outcomes,
including leadership and vocational skills, increased self-confidence, and
meaningful relationships. The focus of this study was to identify key strengths of
the 4-H program, as indicated by Foundation Advisory Board members (some of
whom were 4-H alumni), to guide future programming and curriculum efforts.
Strengths were examined through an appreciative inquiry using organizational
measures, including positive youth development as conceptualized by The Five
C’s Model (Lerner et al., 2000) and positive organizational behavior as
conceptualized by the C.H.O.S.E. characteristics (Luthans, 2002). Through a
modified Delphi approach, an expert panel (n =31) identified and reached
consensus regarding perceived strengths of the Georgia 4-H program. Eightyseven items were retained after the Delphi process and were analyzed using the
constant comparative method (CCM). Of these 87 items, 41 received a unanimous
individual consensus rating. Seven themes emerged following the CCM analysis,
including 4-H Organization – General; 4-H Organization – Leadership and
Support; Leadership and Professional Development; Character and Life Skills
Development; Youth Development; Diversity, Accessibility, and Inclusion; and
Programming and Opportunities.
Keywords: 4-H strengths, positive youth development, positive organizational
behavior, appreciative inquiry
Introduction
The relationship between the process of actual experience and education is intimate and
necessary (Dewey, 1938). The 4-H program has long been hailed as the premier youth
organization of the United States and has become one of the most recognizable parts of the
Cooperative Extension Service (Radhakrishna & Sinasky, 2005). From its inception, 4-H has
utilized a system of clubs and competitive activities to promote learning and development
through experiential learning (Boyd et al., 1992; Ladewig & Thomas, 1987). While 4-H was
originally developed to teach agricultural skills to youth, the contemporary program focuses on
Direct correspondence to Kevan Lamm at kl@uga.edu
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positive youth development by “providing experiences that increase the likelihood of enhanced
wellbeing and optimal development” (Arnold, 2018, p.141). While a focus on developmental
needs has been present in 4-H programming since the 1940s (Rosenberg, 2015), the program has
shifted to an emphasis on positive youth development, following the advent of developmental
science as a distinct discipline (Lerner et al., 2000).
Specifically, within Georgia, the state’s 4-H program seeks to empower youth participants to
learn, discover, and create so that they can become autonomous, productive, and essential
members of society (University of Georgia Extension, n.d.). 4-H is the largest youth leadership
organization in the state, reaching over 242,000 individuals annually (University of Georgia
Extension, n.d.). Programming and curricula focus on three broad topics: 1) Agriculture and
STEM, 2) Civic Engagement, and 3) Healthy Living (Georgia 4-H, n.d.).
The impact of 4-H involvement on positive youth development has been widely researched. 4-H
involvement has been linked to positive development in leadership skills (Kelsey & Furhman,
2020; Moran et al., 2019; Radhakrishna & Doamekpor, 2009), enhanced self-confidence and
perception (Anderson et al., 2010; Phelps & Kotrlik, 2007), increased sense of belonging,
personal wellbeing, and empowerment (Christens, 2012; Weybright et al., 2016; Zeldin &
Petrokubi, 2006), and meaningful relationships with peers, parents, and guardians (Garst et al.,
2006; Moran et al., 2019; Radhakrishna & Doamekpor, 2009; Worker, 2014). Positive
organizational behavior has been widely studied in adult leadership development, but as yet, has
not been widely applied to youth leadership development, specifically within the 4-H program.
This study seeks to fill a gap in the 4-H youth development literature by examining strengths of
the 4-H program through a lens of positive organizational behaviors. While it is important to
emphasize positive youth development outcomes, it is also important to recognize and emphasize
the positive organizational behaviors, as determined by adult leaders within the organization,
which will promote desired youth development and leadership development outcomes.
Conceptual Framework
The framework for this study is structured through an appreciative inquiry approach, which
focuses on identifying the successes and strengths of an organization (Cooperrider & Whitney,
2005; Lamm & Lamm, 2018). Additionally, we consider the strengths of the Georgia 4-H
program through a positive youth development and positive organizational behavior lens.
Positive Youth Development
The Five C’s Model of Positive Youth Development posits that positive development occurs if
the strengths of youth are aligned systematically with beneficial, growth-promoting
developmental assets (Benson et al., 1998). Lerner et al. (2000) conceptualized this model,
categorizing goals of youth development into five themes: competence, confidence, connection,
character, and caring. Competence refers to an individual’s positive view of their action in
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relation to academic, social, vocational, cognitive, and health aspects (Lerner & Lerner, 2011;
Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003). Confidence denotes an individual’s sense of internal self-worth and
self-efficacy (Lerner & Lerner, 2011). Connection represents the positive bonds an individual
forms with their microcosm – i.e., peers and family – as well as their macrocosm – i.e., school
and community (Lerner & Lerner, 2011; Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003). Character relates to an
individual’s sense of morality, integrity, and respect for cultural and societal norms (Lerner &
Lerner, 2011). Lastly, caring, sometimes referred to as compassion, represents an individual’s
capacity for feeling sympathy and empathy towards others (Lerner & Lerner, 2011). Individuals
who manifest these five characteristics were more likely to engage in behaviors that fostered
mutually beneficial relations and enhanced contributions to self, community, and society
(Bowers et al., 2010).
The Five C’s Model should help inform the goals of youth development programs (Lerner et al.,
2014). The key ecological assets found linked to positive and negative youth development can be
broadly categorized into four domains: other individuals (e.g., peers, mentors, parents, teachers),
community institutions, collective activity between adults and youth, and access to the three
previous domains (Lerner et al., 2014).
Positive Organizational Behavior
Luthans (2003) defined positive organizational behavior (POB) as “the study and application of
positively oriented human resource strengths and psychological capacities that can be measured,
developed, and effectively managed for performance improvement in today’s workplace” (p.
179). POB differs from positive psychology in that it is comprised of state-like concepts as
opposed to dispositional trait-like characteristics and virtues (Luthans, 2002). Indeed, for a
behavior to be classified as a POB, it must: be grounded in theory, be research with valid
measurements; be open to development; and have a performance impact (Luthans & Avolio,
2009). Regarding leadership development, POB is directly applicable to organized programs and
job-related tasks, such as career assignments or mentoring (Luthans, 2001).
Luthans (2002) conceptualized the criteria of POBs through the C. H. O. S. E. characteristics:
confidence, hope, optimism, subjective wellbeing, and emotional intelligence. Confidence,
sometimes referred to as self-efficacy, is an individual’s sense that they can achieve desired
outcomes (Czaplewski et al., 2016; Harms & Luthan, 2012). This trait can be enhanced through
vicarious experiences (e.g., learning by observing others), verbal persuasion (e.g., receiving
positive feedback), psychological and affective states (e.g., level of excitement, stress, or
negativity within an environment), and enactive mastery experiences like task mastery
(Czaplewski et al., 2016). Bandura (2000) emphasized that self-efficacy, or confidence, is the
most important mechanism for positivity. Individuals differ in their belief that they possess the
power to produce positive results, and unless individuals hold this belief, they have little
incentive to act on their desires (Bandura, 2000).
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Hope is defined as the capacity to set clear goals, the ability to envision a logical process to
achieve these goals, and the motivation to complete the envisioned logical process. (Czaplewski
et al., 2016; Harms & Luthan, 2012). Within leadership settings, hope can be fostered by
encouraging individuals to set long-term goals and break these into smaller goals that can be
more reasonably achieved (Czaplewski et al., 2016). Optimism refers to an individual’s capacity
to assign a positive cause to an outcome and make positive contributions (Czaplewski et al.,
2016; Harms & Luthan, 2012). Subjective wellbeing encapsulates one’s mood, emotions, and
satisfaction, including with life or a job (Czaplewski et al., 2016). This trait is often equated with
happiness, but that characterization is generally considered too simplistic. Happiness is primarily
determined by external circumstances and does not capture the nuances of subjective wellbeing.
Lastly, emotional intelligence is the ability to perceive and interpret the emotions of others and
adjust one’s own emotions accordingly to facilitate emotional growth (Czaplewski et al., 2016).
This construct includes abilities such as empathy, self-awareness, and adaptability.
Appreciative Inquiry
Appreciative inquiry operates under the fundamental assumption that organizations move
towards what they study (Cooperrider & Whitney, 2005). It is overly simplistic to generalize
appreciative inquiry to just the positive aspects of a situation. Instead, appreciative inquiry refers
to the process which forces individuals to think outside of their psychological comfort zone and
reality, thereby making available decisions and actions that were previously unavailable or
unacknowledged (Bushe, 2007). Indeed, focusing on an individual’s interests streamlines their
involvement in the problem-solving process by inviting them to ask positive questions, such as
which circumstances maximize program effectiveness? and what possibilities have not yet been
considered? (Lamm & Lamm, 2018; Mishra & Bhatnagar, 2012). Simply asking people to
change may provoke resistance, but inviting them to be responsible for this change and create a
better future for their organization may evoke cooperation and coordination (Mishra &
Bhatnagar, 2012).
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine the top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program as
perceived by Foundation Advisory Board members. We achieved this purpose via the following
research objectives:
1. Create a comprehensive list of strengths associated with the Georgia 4-H program.
2. Reach a consensus on the top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program.
Methodology
To address the research objectives, a Delphi approach was employed. The data were collected as
part of a larger project for the Georgia 4-H and included four major factors in the assessment of
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the program. The current study focuses only on one of these factors: the top strengths of the
Georgia 4-H program. Based on recommendations in the literature (Kirkman & Chen, 2011;
Zhang et al., 2013), we disclose the data collection context and focus of the current study.
We utilized a modified three-round Delphi approach to determine an expert panel’s consensus
list of top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program. Previous studies have supported using the
Delphi method to reach consensus on issues related to 4-H (see Branscum et al., 2020; Mantooth,
2004; Young et al., 2019). A review of the Delphi literature shows that ideal Delphi participants
are highly trained and knowledgeable regarding the target issue content area, are well-known and
respected members of the target group, and are typically selected from a population of positional
leaders (Hsu & Sandford, 2007; Kaplan, 1971; Ludwig, 1994). We identified and chose Delphi
panel participants based on their knowledge of and leadership in the 4-H program, as
demonstrated through their involvement with the Georgia 4-H Foundation Advisory Board. The
panel was comprised of 31 members. Twenty-five of the 31 panelists elected to provide
demographic and 4-H strengths data, resulting in an effective response rate of 80.65%. Of these
25 panelists, 60% (n = 15) were male and 40% (n = 10) were female. The mean age of panel
members was 50 years, with a range from 18 to 70 years. Additionally, 80% (n = 20) of panelists
were 4-H alumni, i.e., they were involved with a 4-H program (not necessarily within Georgia)
during their childhood and adolescent years. Panelists’ years of involvement with the Georgia 4H program ranged from two to 60 years. One notable limitation is that Delphi participants were
not active youth members of 4-H; therefore, the insights generated by the panel may not be
indicative of program strengths as perceived by active 4-H youth members.
Data were collected between October 2018 and January 2019. Each round of the Delphi was
administered according to the Tailored Design Method (Dillman et al., 2008) and delivered
online via the Qualtrics survey tool (Garson, 2014). A pre-notice email was sent, prior to the
survey, to all 31 panel members. Within one week after the initial pre-notice email, an additional
email containing a link to the survey along with the requested response data was sent to panel
members. Two days after the email with the survey link was sent, a reminder email was sent to
panel members who had not yet responded. Two additional reminder messages, approximately
one per week, were sent after the initial reminder message. One day before the survey closed, a
final reminder email was sent to nonrespondents.
Round one of the Delphi process asked panelists to provide up to five responses, using a short
word or phrase, relating to the top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program. Of 31 possible
respondents, a total of 25 completed round one of the Delphi, resulting in a response rate of 81%.
A total of 90 items were identified in round one. The list of items was reviewed for redundancy
and clarity, with a final list of 90 items included in round two. The second round of the Delphi
enabled panel members to determine the level of importance associated with the items identified
in round one. Individual items were rated using a five-point, Likert-type scale. Possible
responses included “1 – Not at all important,” “2 – Somewhat important,” “3 – Important,” “4 –
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Very important,” and “5 – Extremely important.” For items to be retained for round three of the
Delphi process, a minimum mean score of 3.55 was established a posteriori (Garson, 2014). For
the second round, 26 out of 31 possible respondents completed the item ratings, resulting in an
84% response rate. A total of 89 items were retained after round two. Additionally, one set of
repetitive items was consolidated. Therefore, a total of 88 items was presented to panel members
during round three. The third and final round of the Delphi was used to determine panel
members’ level of consensus regarding the items retained after round two. To determine whether
an item should be retained, respondents were asked to select “Yes” or “No” for each item. For
the third round, 22 out of 31 possible respondents completed the item consensus ratings,
resulting in a 71% response rate. Based on established standards in the literature (Keeney et al.,
2011), response rates of greater than 70% per round within Delphi are considered acceptable;
therefore, the response rates obtained for each round of the Delphi within the current study are
deemed acceptable. A threshold of 80% consensus was established a posteriori to determine
whether an item should be retained. Eighty-seven total items were retained following round three
of the Delphi.
A thematic analysis was completed on the final list of items retained from the Delphi process
using the constant comparative method or CCM (Glaser, 1965). The CCM process enables a
researcher to continuously compare data points and generate codes within the dataset. Through
comparison of the codes, a researcher can generate categories and themes from the data. Within
the current research, themes from the CCM analysis were informed by, but not limited to, themes
identified within the 4-H strengths literature review, including positive youth development and
positive organizational behavior. The researcher used a three-round, iterative, manual coding
process, with color-coding, groupings, and data analysis completed over multiple days. Initially,
individual items were assigned labels related to the item content, e.g., the item “promotes
resourcefulness” was assigned the label of Life Skill Development, while the item “teaches the
importance of giving back” was labeled Character Development. In the second round, individual
item labels were analyzed and group according to similarities. For example, all items associated
with a label of Life Skill Development were grouped into one category, and items associated
with Education were grouped into a separate category. In the third round, categories were
examined to see if they could be combined into common themes. Following the second round, 13
categories were identified and were subsequently pared down into seven overarching themes. For
example, the three categories of Diversity, Accessibility, and Belonging were combined into the
single theme of Diversity, Accessibility, and Inclusion. Peer review and debriefing were
employed following the CCM analysis to improve data trustworthiness and rigor (Guba, 1981).
Additionally, expert debriefing occurred with the panel of experts at the conclusion of the
broader research endeavor. Specifically, the final list of retained Delphi items was consolidated
in a report and presented to the expert panel during a board meeting where panelists could
question or comment on the results.
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Results
In the first round of the Delphi, panelists compiled a list of 90 unique responses related to the top
strengths of the Georgia 4-H program. Respondents were given a chance to rate the level of
importance for each of these 90 items during round two of the Delphi. The mean level of
importance and standard deviation for each item identified in round one are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Delphi Round One and Two Results: Level of Importance for Top Strengths of the
Georgia 4-H Program (n = 90)
Item
Reputation
Leadership development
Growing Georgia’s and America’s future leaders
Communication skills development
Character building
Political support
Youth development
Leadership training
Leadership program
Leadership opportunities
Development of youth leaders
Building confidence in young people
Public speaking
Camping program
Statewide support from UGA
Enables youth to find paths for self-development to make them better adults
Life skills development
Teaches the importance of giving back
Volunteer leaders
Access to 4-H across the state
Program leadership
Programming
Produces leaders
Local county-level support
Great families that get involved in 4-H
Great kids that get involved in 4-H
Access to camps
Encourages open-mindedness
Preparing young people to tackle issues
Social skills
Promotes resourcefulness
Programming
Present all counties
Teamwork
Promotes problem-solving
Giving children in poverty a chance to better themselves
Involved donors
Community development
Association with local Extension
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M
4.74
4.70
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.61
4.61
4.61
4.61
4.61
4.61
4.61
4.57
4.57
4.57
4.57
4.57
4.52
4.52
4.52
4.48
4.48
4.48
4.48
4.43
4.43
4.43
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.39
4.30
4.35

SD
0.54
0.56
0.65
0.57
0.49
0.50
0.58
0.66
0.66
0.58
0.66
0.50
0.59
0.66
0.66
0.66
0.59
0.67
0.67
0.73
0.67
0.67
0.59
0.67
0.66
0.73
0.73
0.78
0.66
0.72
0.66
0.72
0.72
0.84
0.66
0.78
0.72
0.65
0.71
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Item
Education
Committed alumni that are still connected
Project achievement
Development of social skills
Teaches civic mindedness
Extensive reach across the state
Community involvement
Service component
Board leadership
Citizenship program
Alumni network
Alumni participation
Sense of belonging for youth
Offers an opportunity to belong
Alumni – general
Positive support
Broad outreach, giving youth opportunities in and out of state
Teaches citizenship
Community reach
Adult participation
Teaching young people to prepare
Creative outlet for youth
Youth and adult partnerships
Facilities
Diversity – general
Safe place to fail while building confidence to succeed
Inclusive
Diversity of programs to reach interests of everyone
Adaptability of the program
Creates a sense of community and inclusion in something larger than the nuclear
family/local community
Variety of activities for different peoples’ interests
Diversity of 4-H participants
Broad depth within state
Workforce readiness
Encourages diversity
Networking – general
Fosters a warm and welcoming atmosphere to people of all diverse walks of life and
breaks down such barriers
Empowerment
Offers a diverse way for youth to get involved
Network building program
Environmental awareness
Focus on STEM
Focus on healthy living
Sense of belonging – general
Historical work
Environmental stewardship
Healthy living education
No dues
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M
4.35
4.35
4.35
4.35
4.30
4.30
4.30
4.30
4.30
4.26
4.26
4.26
4.26
4.26
4.26
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.22
4.17
4.17
4.17
4.17
4.14
4.13

SD
0.65
0.71
0.78
0.71
0.70
0.76
0.70
0.70
0.76
0.75
0.75
0.62
0.75
0.86
0.62
0.95
0.85
0.74
0.67
0.67
0.74
0.80
0.80
0.67
0.78
0.78
1.03
0.78
0.83
0.87

4.13
4.13
4.13
4.13
4.09
4.09
4.04

0.87
0.81
0.92
0.87
0.85
0.85
0.93

4.04
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.96
3.96
3.91
3.91
3.83

0.77
0.90
0.85
0.74
0.67
0.60
0.77
0.82
0.85
0.73
1.15
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Opportunity for self-expression
Sense of belonging for adult volunteers
Focus on agriculture

40

M
3.78
3.61
3.35

SD
1.00
0.94
0.98

The mean ratings of importance ranged from 4.74 to 3.35. The highest mean level of importance
was associated with the item “reputation,” while the lowest mean level of importance was
associated with the item “focus on agriculture.” The remaining top-rated items concerned skills
and opportunities associated with youth and leadership development (e.g., communication skills,
leadership training, and so forth). Only one item received a mean rating less than the threshold
value of 3.55; therefore, 89 of 90 items (98.9%) identified in round one were retained after round
two. During round three, panelists were given the opportunity to reach consensus about the
remaining items associated with the top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program. Two items in the
consensus listing received a consensus value lower than the 80% minimum threshold. Therefore,
87 of the 89 items were retained after round three. These items are outlined in Table 2.
Table 2. Delphi Round Three Results: Level of Consensus for Top Strengths of the Georgia
4-H Program (n = 87)
Item
Youth development
Youth and adult partnerships
Workforce readiness
Volunteer leaders
Statewide support from UGA
Social skills
Service component
Public speaking
Promotes resourcefulness
Promotes problem-solving
Project achievement
Programming
Produces leaders
Presents all countries
Networking – general
Local county-level support
Life skills development
Inclusive
Growing Georgia’s and America’s future leaders
Giving children in poverty a chance to better themselves
Focus on STEM
Focus on healthy living
Environmental stewardship
Environmental awareness
Empowerment
Education
Development of youth leaders
Development of social skills
Creative outlet for youth
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Consensus
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
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Item
Community involvement
Communication skills development
Citizenship program
Character building
Camping program
Building confidence in young people
Broad outreach, giving youth opportunities in and out of state
Board leadership
Association with local Extension
Alumni – general
Access to camps
Access to 4-H across the state
Leadership training
Leadership program
Extensive reach across the state
Teaches the importance of giving back
Sense of belonging – general
Safe place to fail while building confidence to succeed
Preparing young people to tackle issues
Leadership development
Fosters a warm and welcoming atmosphere to people of all diverse walks of life and
breaks down such barriers
Facilities
Enables youth to find paths for self-development to make them better adults
Committed alumni that are still connected
Alumni network
Adaptability of the program
Reputation
Variety of activities for different people’s interests
Teamwork
Teaching young people to prepare
Teaches civic mindedness
Teaches citizenship
Sense of belonging for youth
Program leadership
Opportunity for self-expression
Offers an opportunity to belong
Offers a diverse way for youth to get involved
No dues
Network building program
Leadership opportunities
Involved donors
Healthy living education
Creates a sense of community and inclusion in something larger than the nuclear
family/local community
Community development
Positive support
Great kids that get involved in 4-H
Great families that get involved in 4-H
Community reach
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Consensus
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
94.7
94.7
94.7
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.4
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
94.1
93.8
93.8
93.8
93.8
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Item
Diversity – general
Broad depth within state
Diversity of programs to reach the interests of everyone
Diversity of 4-H participants
Alumni participation
Adult participation
Political support
Sense of belonging for adult volunteers
Encourages open-mindedness
Encourages diversity

Consensus
88.9
88.9
88.2
88.2
88.2
88.2
88.2
87.5
84.2
82.4

Of the 87 items retained after the third round of the Delphi process, 76 items achieved an
individual consensus rating between 90% and 100%, including 41 items that achieved a
unanimous individual consensus rating. Following round three, the retained items were analyzed
using the CCM (Glaser, 1965), which yielded seven unique categories encompassing the 87
items retained after the Delphi process. Table 3 details the categories and their associated items.
Table 3. Constant Comparative Method Thematic Analysis Results (n = 87)

Categories
Character and Life Skills Development
Social skills
Promotes resourcefulness
Promotes problem-solving
Life skills development
Environmental stewardship
Environmental awareness
Empowerment
Development of social skills
Character building
Teaches the importance of giving back
Safe place to fail while building confidence to succeed
Teamwork
Teaching young people to prepare
Teaches civic mindedness
Teaches citizenship
Opportunity for self-expression
Positive support
Encourages open-mindedness
Diversity, Accessibility, and Inclusion
Presents all counties
Inclusive
Access to camps
Access to 4-H across the state
Sense of belonging – general
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Number
of Items
Overall
18

Number of
Items with
90-100%
Agreement
17

17

12
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Categories
Fosters a warm and welcoming atmosphere to people of all diverse
walks of life and breaks down such barriers
Adaptability of the program
Variety of activities for different people’s interests
Sense of belonging for youth
Offers an opportunity to belong
No dues
Creates a sense of community and inclusion in something larger than
the nuclear family/local community
Diversity – general
Diversity of programs to reach interests of everyone
Diversity of 4-H participants
Sense of belonging for adult volunteers
Encourages diversity
4-H Organization – Leadership and Support
Volunteer leaders
Statewide support from UGA
Local county-level support
Community involvement
Board leadership
Association with local Extension
Alumni – general
Committed alumni that are still connected
Alumni network
Program leadership
Involved donors
Great families that get involved in 4-H
Alumni participation
Adult participation
Political support
Programming and Opportunities
Service component
Programming
Focus on STEM
Focus on healthy living
Education
Citizenship program
Camping program
Leadership program
Offers a diverse way for youth to get involved
Network building program
Leadership opportunities
Healthy living education
Leadership and Professional Development
Workforce readiness
Public speaking
Produces leaders
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Number
of Items
Overall

Number of
Items with
90-100%
Agreement

15

11

12

12

9

9
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Categories
Networking – general
Growing Georgia’s and America’s future leaders
Communication skills development
Leadership training
Preparing young people to tackle issues
Leadership development
Youth Development
Youth development
Youth and adult partnerships
Giving children in poverty a chance to better themselves
Development of youth leaders
Creative outlet for youth
Building confidence in young people
Enables youth to find paths for self-development to make them better
adults
Great kids that get involved in 4-H
4-H Organization – General
Project achievement
Broad outreach, giving youth opportunities in and out of state.
Extensive reach across state
Facilities
Reputation
Community development
Community reach
Broad depth within state

44

Number
of Items
Overall

Number of
Items with
90-100%
Agreement

8

8

8

7

Conclusions and Implications
The purpose of this study was to identify the top strengths of the Georgia 4-H program as
indicated by Foundation Advisory Board members. Ninety strengths were initially identified,
with 87 strengths reaching a level of expert consensus greater than 80%. Therefore, Delphi
participants agreed with 80% consensus or more that these 87 items were the top strengths of the
Georgia 4-H program. Furthermore, of the 87 strengths that were retained following the Delphi
process, 87% (n = 76) achieved an individual consensus rating between 90-100%. Therefore, an
overwhelming number of qualities contribute to the robustness and success of the 4-H program.
Lerner et al. (2000) proposed that positive youth development can be categorized according to
the five C’s: competence, confidence, connection, character, and caring. The results of the
current study may provide Extension agents and 4-H educators with guidelines for which
strengths to emphasize to maximize the potential for positive youth development within the
Georgia 4-H program. For example, strengths related to Leadership and Professional
Development and Youth Development may aid in building positive youth perceptions of their
vocational, academic, and cognitive skills. Confidence may be imparted to youth participants
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through programming guided by the strengths found in the Youth Development and Character
and Life Skills domains. Additionally, the goal of connection may be fostered through
emphasizing strengths found within the 4-H Organization – Leadership and Support; Diversity,
Accessibility, and Inclusion; and Programming and Opportunities domains. Forming positive,
reciprocal bonds with adult mentors, interacting with peers and role models from
underrepresented populations, and experiencing service leadership may all aid in increasing a
youth’s connection to the 4-H program and may lead to a positive impact on their life as a result
of their involvement. Interacting with individuals from different backgrounds can aid in the
development of caring and compassion for others. These experiences, which may facilitate the
development of care and compassion, can be found within the Diversity, Accessibility, and
Inclusion domain. Lastly, character may be developed within 4-H youth by emphasizing the
desired traits outlined in the Character and Life Skills domain in future programming and
curriculum.
Furthermore, Luthans (2002) conceptualized the criteria for positive organizational behaviors
through the C.H.O.S.E. (confidence, hope, optimism, subjective wellbeing, emotional
intelligence) characteristics. Perceptions of confidence may be enhanced through 4-H
participation by emphasizing strengths within the Youth Development and Character and Life
Skills domains. Hope and optimism might be facilitated at the individual level by emphasizing
the development of skills (e.g., positive support, open-mindedness, and problem-solving) in the
Character and Life Skills Development domain, as well as reiterating the support and assistance
that can be found within the 4-H Organization – Leadership and Support domain. Subjective
wellbeing can result in positive team mentalities and cohesion at the group and organizational
levels. Therefore, it may be possible to influence this characteristic by reiterating the mission and
values of 4-H through methods described in the 4-H Organization – General domain.
Additionally, appealing to leadership roles outlined in the 4-H Organization – Leadership and
Support domain and emphasizing the support that subordinates and members can receive via the
Diversity, Accessibility, and Inclusion domain may help to positively influence subjective
wellbeing. Lastly, emotional intelligence may be enhanced by focusing on skills outlined in the
Character and Life Skills Development domain within the 4-H curriculum and programming.
At the individual item level, 47% (n = 41) achieved a unanimous individual consensus rating.
These items were found in all domains identified by the CCM analysis; therefore, it is apparent
that there are individual strengths within each domain that are indispensable to the success of the
4-H program. Three domains had more than 50% of their items achieve a unanimous individual
consensus rating: Youth Development (75%); Leadership and Professional Development (67%);
and Programming and Opportunities (58%). Although this analysis is not an attempt to rank the
domains and associated strengths in order of importance, it is identified as a point of reference
and potential future analysis. All the domains identified in the CCM analysis and their associated
strengths carry importance, and altering the implementation or facilitation of any of these
strengths will impact the 4-H program. Furthermore, the intent of this study is to demonstrate
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that some domains possess a majority of items regarded as indispensable to the 4-H program in
that they were unanimously agreed to be strengths of the organization. Therefore, we recommend
that 4-H educators and program developers emphasize the items achieving unanimous consensus
in future programming and education curricula.
An overarching recommendation would be for 4-H educators and program developers to seek out
opportunities and settings where multiple thematic domains may be layered to increase the
influence of positive youth development and positive organizational behavior. For instance,
Character and Life Skills Development had the most overlap between facilitating the five C’s of
positive youth development and the C.H.O.S.E. characteristics. Therefore, we recommend that
items from this domain be purposively included in future programming methods such as those
outlined in the Programming and Opportunities domain. For example, a practical application
would be to include a character and life skills development workshop or seminar within the
curriculum of 4-H programs, including service-learning opportunities, summer camps, and
leadership programs.
For 4-H to truly be an organization that develops strong youth leaders, the program must first be
composed of strong leaders and emphasize organizational behaviors that stimulate leadership
development. 4-H educators and program developers need to emphasize positive organizational
behaviors so that 4-H members can learn the skills and develop in an environment that fosters the
use of such behaviors. While devising programming opportunities that emphasize the five C’s of
positive youth development are a foundational step, 4-H programs must also emphasize the
benefits of emotional intelligence, hope, and optimism, and provide opportunities for these statelike traits to occur. These skills are crucial for youth entering higher education institutions and
the professional world. To build leaders capable of meeting the challenges of the 21st century, 4H educators and program developers should instill positive organizational behaviors within
youth participants by offering programming, curricula, and other opportunities that foster the
development of these characteristics. The recommendations outlined in the discussion above
serve as practical guides for implementing these behaviors into existing 4-H programming and
developing future programming and youth development opportunities that cultivate these
behaviors. We recognize that these character and life skills development opportunities are likely
already occurring within 4-H programming; however, the results of this study support and
reiterate the importance of their ongoing implementation.
While this study provides useful guidelines for program and curriculum design, it is critical to
recognize the existing limitations. Although measures were taken to mitigate bias (Garson,
2014), the results of the Delphi process are inherently biased since they are restricted to
representing only the insights and perspectives of the expert panel members who identified these
items (Bödin & Crona, 2009). Members of the expert panel were selected based on a sample of
those who serve in an advisory capacity for the Georgia 4-H program and thus may not represent
the viewpoints and perspectives of those who do not hold leadership positions within the Georgia
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4-H program. Accordingly, we recommend that future researchers interested in replicating this
study sample individuals involved in 4-H who have not served in a leadership position. This
would help determine whether they identify similar strengths as those who do serve in a
leadership position.
The age of the Delphi participants may also limit the insights identified within this study. For
example, the eldest Delphi participant was 70 years old, while the youngest was 18. It is
reasonable to assume that the structure and programming of the Georgia 4-H program have
fluctuated over the past 50 years; therefore, the insights of the 70-year-old participants who is
reflecting on his adolescent involvement in 4-H are most likely different from the insights of the
18-year-old participant who was involved more recently as a 4-H member. Additionally, alumni
status may limit the generalizability of our findings. For instance, Delphi participants who were
4-H alumni may have perceived different strengths of the Georgia 4-H program than Delphi
participants who were not 4-H alumni, or even from Delphi participants who had been members
of a 4-H program in a state other than Georgia. Therefore, we recommend that future researchers
replicate this study or validate the findings presented here with 4-H programs in other states or
with exclusively 4-H alumni, as these may reveal additional insights not found within this study.
A final limitation is the limited number of items removed throughout the various rounds of the
Delphi process. As described in the Methodology, the current study was part of a larger project
which included multiple foci. For continuity between focus areas, a posteriori cutoff values were
employed consistently across research areas. As a consequence, the results of the present study
may be more inclusive than might otherwise have been achieved. An associated recommendation
would be to use the results from the present study to further inform and refine 4-H programmatic
strengths beyond the state of Georgia.
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Good for Baby, Good for Mom:
The Determinants of Breastfeeding Initiation and Continuation
Among Working Women in the Midwest U.S.
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Various factors support or hinder women’s decision to initiate and continue
breastfeeding, particularly among working women. Currently, limited literature
investigates breastfeeding experiences among working women across time. The
purpose of this study was to gain nuanced insight into working women’s
breastfeeding experiences during the first year of their infant’s life. Semistructured, in-depth interviews were conducted with working women residing in a
Midwestern state (N = 25) across two time points (when infants were 3-4 months
and 9-12 months). Results showed that twenty-one working women initiated and
continued breastfeeding when their infants were 3-4 months old, and 14 women in
the sample continued breastfeeding when their infants were 9-12 months old. Five
themes emerged regarding barriers and facilitators of breastfeeding initiation
and continuation. Individual-level factors included 1) Women’s perceptions of
breastfeeding as nurturing and pleasurable as well as frustrating and painful and
2) Maternal self-efficacy and beliefs. Setting-level themes included: 3) Active and
passive workplace supports, 4) Lactation and breastfeeding supports in the
community, and 5) Childcare provider supports. Findings suggest the importance
of resources, programming and policy efforts that support the expansion of
statewide breastfeeding programs, breastfeeding education for health
professionals and childcare providers, lactation rooms, and flexible work
scheduling.
Keywords: Breastfeeding, breastfeeding experiences, breastfeeding barriers,
breastfeeding facilitators, childcare, qualitative methods
Introduction
Breastfeeding offers abundant benefits for both infants and mothers, and growing evidence
highlights its importance when women choose to do so (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention [CDC], 2020). Human milk provides infants with essential nutrients (e.g., calories,
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vitamins, minerals) that promote their healthy growth and optimal development (National
Institutes of Health, 2017). Breastfed infants have a lower risk of infection, obesity, diabetes, and
sudden infant death syndrome (Binns et al., 2016; Victora et al., 2016). Increased consumption
of human milk is associated with increased attachment security in infancy (Gibbs et al., 2018)
and increased cognitive development for school-age children (e.g., higher IQ, improved memory,
better academic achievement) (Belfort et al., 2016; Victora et al., 2016). For women,
breastfeeding reduces the risk of breast cancer and ovarian cancer, helps protect against diabetes,
and improves birth spacing (Victora et al., 2016). There are also benefits for supporting the
mother-infant relationship. For example, studies find that women who breastfeed reported closer
maternal-infant bonds, particularly among mothers who delivered preterm (Ikonen et al., 2015;
Kair et al., 2015; Wambach et al., 2016).
The American Academy of Pediatrics (2012) recommends exclusively breastfeeding for the first
six months of an infant’s life, with continued breastfeeding and appropriate complementary
foods for at least one year. Many women who give birth in the U.S. initiate breastfeeding, with
84.1% of infants having ever been breastfed (CDC, 2020). However, breastfeeding rates decline
at six months (58.3%), and only one-third of women (35.3%) continue breastfeeding at one year
(CDC, 2020). To encourage women to sustain breastfeeding if they desire, it is crucial to
understand factors that influence their decision to initiate and maintain breastfeeding.
Rollins et al. (2016) developed a nested conceptual model demonstrating the “components of an
enabling environment for breastfeeding” that highlights individual (mother and infant attributes;
mother-infant relationship), settings (health systems, workplace, and employment), and structural
(structural and market contexts) determinants of breastfeeding (p. 492). At the individual level,
breastfeeding practices are associated with the characteristics of the mother, such as maternal
age, education, and socioeconomic status (Habibi et al., 2018; Kitano et al., 2016) as well as the
infant attributes, such as temperament (Abuhammad et al., 2020). At the settings level, the
important role of childcare providers is highlighted in promoting mothers’ intention to continue
breastfeeding, particularly during the transition to work (Lundquist et al., 2019). Finally, factors
at the structural level include social trends, advertising, media, legislation, and policy (Rollins et
al., 2016). For instance, guaranteeing breastfeeding breaks and longer paid maternity leave are
essential for working women who are breastfeeding (Atabay et al., 2015).
Employment is the most common challenge for women who continue breastfeeding. Women
who return to work are more likely to breastfeed for fewer months than women with no or low
intention to return to work (Thomas-Jackson et al., 2016). Women who continue breastfeeding
while working experience more family-to-work conflict, which is associated with a higher stress
level (Spitzmueller et al., 2016). However, when breastfeeding supports (e.g., providing adequate
time for expressing human milk) exist in the workplace, women’s job satisfaction is improved
(Jantzer et al., 2018).
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The purpose of this study was to understand Midwestern working women’s breastfeeding
experiences during the first year of their infants’ lives. Previous studies have examined factors at
multiple levels that influence working women’s decision to breastfeed; however, investigating
their breastfeeding experiences across time is limited. Exploring breastfeeding experiences of the
same group of working women during the first year of an infant’s life contributes to our
understanding of factors associated with the decision to initiate and continue breastfeeding.
Findings may provide insights on how employers, health professionals, and childcare providers
can best support working women who want to initiate and continue breastfeeding.
Methods
Design
The presented qualitative data are from a longitudinal mixed-methods study of women’s
decision-making related to childcare. The current qualitative study was to glean nuanced
understandings of working women’s breastfeeding experiences during the first year after their
infants were born in a Midwestern state. The university’s Institutional Review Board approved
the study protocol.
Setting
Participants were recruited from both rural and urban sites in Nebraska at community events and
through social media. An urban community is an area that encompasses 50,000 or more people,
and a rural community refers to all population, housing, and territory that are not included within
an urban area (U.S. Census Bureau, 2019). Nebraska’s breastfeeding rates are above the United
States national average, with 85.3% ever breastfed, 63.0% breastfed at 6 months, and 41.4% at
12 months (CDC, 2020).
Sample
Women at least 19 years old and in their third trimester of pregnancy were eligible to participate
in the research. A total of 46 participants enrolled in the study investigating women’s childcarerelated decision-making needs. Participants were interviewed once during their third trimester
and twice postpartum. The current study includes data from interviews conducted at 3-4 months
postpartum (Time 1 [T1]) and at 9-12 months postpartum (Time 2 [T2]). These interviews
provide temporal context for women’s breastfeeding experiences as their health-related
perceptions, expectations, and experiences change over time (Hunt et al., 1989; Young, 1982).
Thirty-eight women agreed to participate in interviews at T1, and 29 continued to participate in
interviews at T2; the analytic sample consists of 25 women interviewed at both T1 and T2.
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Data Collection
Two female researchers and seven doctoral-level research assistants (RAs) conducted semistructured, in-depth interviews between June 2018 and February 2020. Five interviewers
attended a three-hour training on conducting the interviews, and two who joined the team later
were guided by those who participated in the training. RAs initially trained were paired with
those trained later to ensure consistency throughout the interview process. As a result, all
interviewers became familiar with the semi-structured questions and protocols. A qualitative
methodologist provided the interview training. Training included content such as establishing
informed consent, building rapport with the interviewee (e.g., introducing interviewers, getting
comfortable with one another, explaining the purpose of the interview), asking effective
questions and relevant follow-up probes (e.g., asking open-ended questions, avoiding leading
questions), taking useful fieldnotes, and transitioning to different topics. Interviews were
conducted in-person in participants’ homes (n=8 at T1; n=22 at T2) or remotely using Zoom
(n=17 at T1; n=3 at T2). RAs consented participants before data collection. Participants
completed an online demographic survey before participating in interviews. The average length
of interviews was 30 minutes (range 8-75 minutes) at T1 and 33 minutes (range 15-78 minutes)
at T2. Participants received $30 and $40, respectively, for completing the T1 and the T2
interviews. Interview questions were developed using the literature on facilitators and barriers to
breastfeeding and focused on breastfeeding decision-making and experiences (see Table 1).
Table 1. Interview Questions
Time 1 Interview Questions
Are you breastfeeding your baby?
What situations or factors have influenced your decision?
What is your perception of breastfeeding supports in your community?
If you are breastfeeding, how does your childcare provider (person caring for your child while you
work) support breastfeeding?
How does your workplace support breastfeeding?
Time 2 Interview Questions
Have you continued to breastfeed?
If yes:
What situations or factors have influenced your breastfeeding experience? (childcare, workplace,
community, etc.)
What challenges, if any, do you experience in breastfeeding your baby now that he/she is older?
What do you enjoy about breastfeeding?
Are there ways that your childcare provider supports you in breastfeeding your baby?
Are there ways that your work supports you in breastfeeding your baby? (e.g., a private place to pump)
If no:
What factors influenced your decision to stop breastfeeding your baby?
Did you research different types of formula when you decided to stop breastfeeding?
What contributed to your decision to choose one over the other types of formula?
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Data Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and coded by A1, A3, and A5 using MAXQDA 2020
(VERBI Software, 2019). Coders employed a matrix analysis approach (Averill, 2002) to
identify codes using inductive and deductive analyses and generate themes across transcripts.
Matrices provide a visual sheet and facilitate the identification of associations and patterns across
time. Coding groups were displayed along the y-axis and included 1) breastfeeding-T1, 2) not
breastfeeding-T1, 3) breastfeeding-T2, and 4) not breastfeeding-T2. The first two columns
displayed deductive codes: barriers and facilitators to breastfeeding; coders completed the
remaining columns with themes that they individually generated. A1, A2, A3, and A5 met
regularly to discuss ongoing coding and generate the final themes.
Results
Characteristics of the Sample
Our sample consisted of 25 working women aged 26 to 41 years (M = 32). Twenty-one (84%)
women were breastfeeding at T1 when their infants were 3-4 months. Fourteen (67%) of these 21
women continued breastfeeding at T2 when their infants were 9-12 months. Two women (8%)
had twins. The majority identified as White (96%), married (96%), working full-time (96%), and
earning a middle to upper-middle-class household income ($75,000 and above) (68%). Over half
of the women (52%) were highly educated (had a graduate degree; see Table 2). All
sociodemographic characteristics were the same across T1 and T2, except for participants’
employment status (working full-time: n = 24 at T1; n = 23 at T2).
Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of Participants (N=25)
Characteristic
Race
White
Asian
Age
25–29
30–34
35–41
Unreported
Education
Some college but no degree
Bachelor’s degree
Graduate degree
Marital status
Married
Not married
Household income
$49,999 and under
$50,000–$74,999
$75,000 and above
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n

%

24
1

96
4

7
9
7
2

28
36
28
8

2
10
13

8
40
52

24
1

96
4

2
6
17

8
24
68
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Characteristic
Employment status
Full-time
Part-time
Living community
Rural
Urban
First-time mom
Yes
No
Profession
Teacher
[Organization’s name] staff
School psychologist
Juvenile probation officer
Executive assistant
Exercise specialist
Graduate student
Lab technician
Project manager
Research team member
Supervisor
Unreported

57

n

%

24
1

96
4

11
14

44
56

7
18

28
72

9
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

36
12
8
8
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
8

Figure 1 presents several barriers and facilitators to breastfeeding initiation and continuation
among working mothers when infants were at 3-4 months and when infants were at 9-12 months.
These barriers and facilitators align with individual-level factors and settings-level factors in
Rollins et al.’s (2016) conceptual model. For example, unpleasant breastfeeding experiences
were individual-level factors, and workplace supports and community supports were settingslevel factors. Both levels’ factors influence mothers’ breastfeeding initiation and continuation.
Thus, we generated five themes categorized as individual-level and settings-level breastfeeding
barriers and facilitators using Rollins et al.’s (2016) conceptual model. Individual-level themes
included: 1) Women’s perceptions of breastfeeding as nurturing and pleasurable as well as
frustrating and painful, and 2) Maternal self-efficacy and beliefs. Settings-level themes included:
3) Active and passive workplace supports, 4) Lactation and breastfeeding supports in the
community, and 5) Childcare provider supports.
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Figure 1. Barriers and Facilitators to Breastfeeding Across Time Among Working Mothers

Individual-Level Breastfeeding Barriers and Facilitators
“Good for Baby, Good for Mom”: Women’s Perceptions of Breastfeeding as Nurturing and
Pleasurable as well as Frustrating and Painful
Most participants described breastfeeding as having two core benefits: 1) enhancing the longterm health of the infant (and occasionally the mother) and 2) strengthening the mother-child
bond. One woman noted how breastfeeding was beneficial for both the infant and the mother.
This quote is illustrative of the first core benefit that many women described:
I’m giving her good nutrition and protecting her. … I just want to keep her healthier. So,
I think just knowing that it’s giving her antibodies and all of this stuff that’s just
protecting her makes me feel good. … It’s good for me too. It helps my body recuperate.
(36-year-old, urban, full-time, not first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
Another participant described the joy of bonding with her infant through breastfeeding, which
illustrates the second core benefit:
[I enjoy] the snuggles. Like, I’m the only one who can do that. … I’ve been totally guilty
of times I have nursed her and then just kept her under the cover. [I tell people], “She’s
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still eating,” and she’ll be asleep and not eating at all, but I don’t want to give her up yet.
[I like] the snuggles and enjoying that bond and enjoying the nutrition that you know that
they’re getting. (33-year-old, rural, full-time, not first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
On the other hand, breastfeeding was a frustrating or painful experience for some women.
Insufficient milk supply was a common reason for not breastfeeding exclusively or stopping
breastfeeding entirely. One participant stated,
I chose to stop because I just wasn’t producing enough. He had fallen off the growth
chart, like he was in the zero percentile. As a mother, I just felt horrible like that. (28year-old, urban, part-time, first-time mother, T2, not breastfeeding)
A small number of women described breastfeeding as a painful experience related to biting or
infection. Three women said thrush made the process of breastfeeding painful. As one described,
“[baby] has gotten thrush a couple of times, which is painful for her … and then it gets in your
nipple, which is awful.” One woman who stopped breastfeeding before the Time 1 interview
shared a general sense of unpleasantness around breastfeeding:
I don’t personally feel connected to the idea, and I just thought [breastfeeding] seemed
very stressful and painful. I don’t have like that instinct for breastfeeding. So, formula
feeding really worked for us because we had so many people helping with him; we had
our parents in the home, and my husband was able to help. (age: unreported, urban, fulltime, not first-time mother, T1, not breastfeeding)
“I [Used to] Freak Out So Much”: Maternal Self-Efficacy and Beliefs
Women who had prior children (n = 18) frequently compared their current breastfeeding
experiences to previous experiences. Many women described how they felt more anxious about
breastfeeding the first time and now felt a greater sense of comfort with the process:
Like just with my first one, I freaked out so much about wanting [infant] to have only
milk, and then he wasn’t even a latch-er. So, then I had to pump, wake up all night, and
pump. … Like this time around [with second infant], that is just not worth it. I’ll give her
[second infant] formula if I have to. I’m not gonna waste my energy and not sleep and
stuff. (29-year-old, rural, full-time, not first-time mother, T1, breastfeeding)
I would say that it was a lot smoother, meaning my second time around, I feel that I was a
lot more knowledgeable and able to, um, kind of know what to do and know how they’re
supposed to be latched so that we don’t have issues. I feel like I didn’t need as much help
and so I didn’t second guess myself. So, I just felt more confident, and it was really nice.
(30-year-old, urban, full-time, not first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
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Some of the women noted using formula. Reasons for using formula ranged from following
previous formula-fed experiences to needing to supplement with formula due to insufficient milk
supply. One participant described her belief that using formula was just as good as breastfeeding
and made the same decision to use formula with her second child:
We made the decision to formula feed our first child, and so we made the same decision
again. Formula feeding really worked out for us. It just worked better for our life, and we
just feel like that’s the best decision to make for this new baby because we haven’t
noticed that our son is delayed, or you know, any different from a breastfed baby. So, we
just decided to go with that again. (age: unreported, urban, full-time, not first-time
mother, T1, not breastfeeding)
Settings-Level Breastfeeding Barriers and Facilitators
“The Only Place to Pump is a Bathroom”: Active and Passive Workplace Supports
The workplace emerged as a space that influenced women’s decisions to continue or stop
breastfeeding. Women described workplaces as providing both passive and active breastfeeding
supports. Passive breastfeeding support was primarily mentioned by women who held jobs with
private offices or could work remotely. Most women who were still breastfeeding at the time of
the second interview noted the importance of a close, convenient, and private space at work as
essential to continuing breastfeeding. Women who had their own offices described an increased
sense of privacy and flexibility to breast pump during working hours:
I think it really helped that I happen to have a private office. … I just feel like people
understood; when it came to like scheduling meetings and stuff or if like my door was
closed, people knew I was probably pumping and weren’t like knocking on it or trying to
come inside. (41-year-old, urban, full-time, not first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
However, those who did not have private offices or held jobs with regimented schedules (e.g.,
teachers) tended to rely on active support from their workplaces. For example, a teacher
described her gratitude for the support from staff at her school that facilitated her ability to pump
and continue breastfeeding in a less than ideal bathroom setting:
[My employer] has been as accommodating as they can. I work for a school district, and
it’s hard in the building sometimes, because there are not very good places to pump. My
office is currently in a portable [classroom] behind a building, and the only place to pump
in the portable is a bathroom, which actually is pretty big. So, it works out okay, but I end
up taking up the bathroom a couple of times a day. [My coworkers] have never
complained. When I had my second child, the bathroom didn’t have an outlet, so the
custodian put an outlet in that bathroom for me [and] I was able to plug my pump in, so
that was really helpful. He was great with that. [In a different building in the school
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district], there’s a really nice [mothers’] room with a chair and a fridge and everything. I
feel like the district is building new buildings and doing things that are taking
[breastfeeding] into account and making better accommodations for mothers. (36-yearold, urban, full-time, not first-time mother, T1, breastfeeding)
Finally, several women described receiving support from their supervisors and colleagues. For
example, one teacher noted that her principal was a mother of young children and initiated an
early conversation about how she could support her. Similarly, her colleagues offered to cover
her class so she would have time to pump. Other women discussed how their colleagues would
offer to assist with work responsibilities and schedule meetings around pumping times. This was
not everyone’s experience, however, and one teacher described workplace frustrations that she
encountered:
I had to fight my work to actually just let them get me 20 minutes in the morning, so I
can go pump. Because I’m a teacher, I can’t just like walk out of my classroom. I had like
a whole summer [when] I had to fight for my schedule so I could get 20 minutes to
pump. … So, I would say probably not a lot of [workplace] support. (29-year-old, rural,
full-time, not first-time mother, T1, breastfeeding)
“I Don’t Think I’d Still Be Breastfeeding Without [Milkworks]”: Lactation and Breastfeeding
Resources in the Community
Breastfeeding resources in the community were supportive agents for women to initiate and
continue breastfeeding. Many participants acknowledged that lactation consultants and local
organizations were helpful resources to support their breastfeeding goals. For example, one
participant described her experiences with lactation consultants in her community:
The lactation consultants in [city] are amazing. I worked with them very closely with
both kids. … And there’s the breastfeeding support group. … And then also a
breastfeeding support group on Facebook if you have questions in the middle of the
night. Usually, when that happens, then you’re able to post the question, and lactation
consultants are a part of the group [to answer questions]. (33-year-old, rural, full-time,
not first-time mother, T1, breastfeeding)
Most women perceived a local organization, Milkworks, as a supportive, welcoming, and
encouraging community resource. One participant shared her experiences at Milkworks:
Every time I go to Milkworks, it’s really awesome, and I don’t think I’d still be
breastfeeding without [Milkworks]. So, they’ve been really helpful. … We went to a
class at Milkworks. And I mean, I had wanted to breastfeed anyway. But I think the class
really reinforced it, you know, there’s some talking about how beneficial it is to the baby
and how good it is for the mothers, just all the great things that come with breastfeeding.
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So, that really like made me for sure want to do it and want to stick with it. (29-year-old,
urban, full-time, first-time mother, T1, breastfeeding)
“We’ll Continue Feeding as Long as You Want”: Childcare Provider Supports
Childcare providers were crucial support for breastfeeding when women returned to work. The
majority of participants indicated that childcare providers were passionate about helping with
breastfeeding. The following quotes illustrate the support from childcare providers:
[Childcare provider] has been really good. I just take my expressed milk, and she gives it
to [infant]. [Childcare providers] have been encouraging of that, and they like will
support [breastfeeding] as long as I want to. I feel like they take it seriously. I feel like
she’s really informed, and she knows a lot about how to prepare [expressed milk] and
keep [expressed milk] safe for [infant] to eat. (28-year-old, urban, part-time, first-time
mother, T1, breastfeeding)
I think childcare was great with it. They were open to anything and kind of said whatever
I want to do and however I wanna do it … even as [infant] gets older or continue that
setup and kind of said like, “We’ll continue feeding as long as you want,” which is great.
(41-year-old, urban, full-time, not first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
Some women, however, perceived childcare providers as supporting their breastfeeding goals in
a more passive way, as if it was just completing their work responsibilities:
[Childcare providers] are really good about it. I mean, I don’t know if they really
supported [breastfeeding]. They’re just good with it. I mean, there’s never been any
issues with it so. So, I bring milk to the childcare every day, and they just helped to feed
the baby right. When we first brought [infant] there, I gave [infant’s] teacher some
instructions of like how to feed her so that she wouldn’t get too dependent on the bottle.
You know, it’s like paced feedings so that [childcare provider] would mimic more of like
breastfeeding. (29-year-old, urban, full-time, first-time mother, T2, breastfeeding)
Discussion
Our findings extend the existing breastfeeding decision-making literature by investigating
Midwestern working women’s breastfeeding experiences at different time points during the first
year of an infant’s life. We identified barriers and facilitators to initiation and continuation of
breastfeeding from the individual level to the settings level using a conceptual model developed
by Rollins et al. (2016). At the individual level, health benefits of breastfeeding were noted by
mothers across each time point. Women who had prior children usually conveyed greater
confidence in their ability to successfully breastfeed. Common challenges included insufficient
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human milk supply, problems with latching, and infection, which contributed to the decision to
stop breastfeeding.
At the settings level, workplace supports influenced breastfeeding continuation for working
women. Almost one-third of our sample were teachers, and they often did not have a designated
space for pumping or enough time to breastfeed or pump due to a rigid schedule. Increasing
supports in the workplace could reduce barriers and contribute to success in breastfeeding
(Rollins et al., 2016). These supports include private offices or designated lactation rooms.
Enhancing workplace support, such as adequate time to breastfeed, increases the likelihood of
women initiating and continuing breastfeeding (Jantzer et al., 2018).
The working women in our sample reported support from community health professionals as an
important facilitator to initiate and continue breastfeeding. Our findings are similar to those of
Alianmoghaddam et al. (2017) that mothers generally acknowledged the support that they
received from lactation consultants as enabling breastfeeding initiation and continuation.
Lactation consultants and local breastfeeding programs effectively enhance breastfeeding
practices through encouragement and recommendations.
Childcare providers may play a critical role in the promotion of continued breastfeeding when
mothers return to work. Most women in this study reported receiving support from their
childcare providers, while other women perceived childcare providers as simply providing a
service to care for their children. Other studies also found that some women did not perceive
their childcare provider as a person actively supporting their choice to breastfeed (Dombrowski
et al., 2020; Lundquist et al., 2019). Childcare providers can support working women by having
a space for mothers to breastfeed in the childcare setting and initiating conversations about
breastfeeding goals.
Limitations
Limitations of the study should be addressed. Our sample was not diverse and consisted of White
(96%), married (96%), working full-time (96%), well-educated (52% had a graduate degree), and
earning a middle to upper-middle household income (68% reported $75,000 and above).
Evidence shows that breastfeeding practices are varied depending on the socioeconomic status
(Habibi et al., 2018); thus, future research needs to investigate working women’s breastfeeding
experiences in other socioeconomic groups. Furthermore, our study did not show much influence
of infants’ attributes on breastfeeding practices. Future studies may consider infants’ attributes
(e.g., temperament) when examining breastfeeding initiation and continuation because this is an
important factor associated with breastfeeding practices (Abuhammad et al., 2020). Additionally,
our study primarily focused on working mothers’ decisions about breastfeeding initiation and
continuation at the individual and the settings level. Future research may consider addressing
how policy on breastfeeding contributes to working mothers’ breastfeeding duration, particularly
for those who want to breastfeed their infants for a longer period of time. Lack of longer
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maternal leave policy or practices that do not guarantee breastfeeding breaks prevents working
mothers from choosing a longer breastfeeding duration (Atabay et al., 2015).
Implications for Program, Practice, and Policy
Our study descriptively showed that a higher percentage of working mothers who were
breastfeeding their infants at 3-4 months were continuing to breastfeed through 9-12 months.
This provides an important implication for local programs that continue to encourage and
promote breastfeeding practices while they provide instrumental and emotional supports,
particularly for working women who choose to continue breastfeeding. Lactation consultants
were trusted formal resources in the community, and local programs, such as Milkworks, should
be expanded throughout the state to reach rural-residing caregivers. Furthermore, ongoing
breastfeeding education for health professionals (e.g., lactation consultants) is crucial because
they provide evidence-based breastfeeding support for women (Blixt et al., 2019; Yang et al.,
2018). Our study also highlights the potential importance of fostering partnerships between
mothers and childcare providers in achieving mothers’ breastfeeding goals (Lundquist et al.,
2019); therefore, it is helpful to train childcare providers about breastfeeding knowledge and
skills. Notably, the Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Childcare (Go NAP
SACC) program delivered by Nebraska Extension was perceived to improve breastfeeding
environments and practices in rural and urban family childcare homes (Kohel et al., 2021). This
finding suggests that programming, such as Go NAP SACC, can enhance the provision for
breastfeeding-friendly environments in childcare settings. At the policy level, extended maternal
leave, designated lactation rooms, and flexible scheduling at work (Atabay et al., 2015; Rollins et
al., 2016) are recommended.
Conclusions
Findings from this study are significant as they demonstrate barriers and facilitators for working
women making decisions to breastfeed during the first year of their infant’s lives. Working
women’s breastfeeding decisions need to be understood from both the individual level and the
settings level. Efforts to promote breastfeeding within the individual level should focus on
increasing maternal breastfeeding self-efficacy and breastfeeding knowledge. Breastfeeding
supports from the workplace, health professionals, and childcare providers in the settings level
should be encouraged and continued. Our findings may inform interventions and educational
resources to support working women who want to continue breastfeeding when they return to
work.
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Program quality is an important topic for improving out-of-school time youth
development programs. High levels of program quality may contribute to
enhanced positive youth development outcomes. This paper explores aspects of
program quality in the California 4-H Youth Development Program and its
relationship to positive youth development outcomes. Results indicated few
demographic differences in program quality as experienced and reported by
youth. Youths who reported higher levels of program quality also reported higher
levels of positive youth development outcomes. Emotional safety and relationship
building, two aspects of program quality, were the most consistent predictors of
positive youth development outcomes. Youth development programs should assess
their current program quality practices to look for needs, especially related to
emotional safety and relationship building. Further, program administration and
staff should model critical aspects of program quality for direct service providers.
Keywords: program quality, youth program experience, 4-H, positive youth development
Introduction
The practice and scholarship of youth development have grown tremendously in the past three
decades. Positive youth development (PYD) has been embraced as a guiding principle to
understand, improve, and evaluate programs (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2016). One key element of
the growing body of literature is the relationship between youth development outcomes and the
program components believed to influence those outcomes (Hirsch et al., 2010; Smischney et al.,
2018; Tracy et al., 2016; Yohalem & Wilson-Ahlstrom, 2010). The term program quality is used
to characterize a set of program features and adult practices–and the implementation of these
features–to achieve youth development outcomes. While the published empirical literature has
expanded, Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2016) caution still that “empirical evidence that links specific
program features to youth outcomes … is rare” (p. 193). The majority of research on program
quality has relied on observational protocols.
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This paper contributes to the empirical literature examining the relationship between program
quality and youth development outcomes in the California 4-H Youth Development Program.
We began with developing and implementing an organization-wide PYD framework, with
professional development provided to volunteer educators. Volunteer educators facilitated
programs and educational activities while enacting a set of practices from the PYD framework.
Five years after adopting the framework, we assessed program quality and youth development
outcomes as reported by young people, aged 9 to 18, through self-assessment surveys.
The Emergence of PYD Frameworks
PYD emerged as a framework in the 1990s. Early seminal research identified program
components and adult practices hypothesized to improve program quality and support positive
youth development. For example, the National Research Council and Institute of Medicine
(NRCIM, 2002), a widely cited influential work, promoted eight program elements: (a) physical
and psychological safety, (b) appropriate structure, (c) supportive relationships, (d) opportunities
to belong, (e) positive social norms, (f) support for efficacy and mattering, (g) opportunities for
skill building, and (h) integration of family, school, and community efforts. Another formative
framework was the Search Institute’s Developmental Assets (Benson, 2007), which described a
set of twenty internal assets and twenty external assets, grouped into four categories,
hypothesized to influence youths’ well-being (Scales & Leffert, 2004). Benson et al. (2006)
outlined general hypotheses: cumulative impact, relevant universality of the assets, and contexts
matter in nurturing the assets.
Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2003) promoted the “big three” critical characteristics of youth
development programs: (a) positive, sustained youth-adult relationships, (b) youth engagement in
challenging and authentic activities that build important life skills, and (c) opportunities for
youths to serve in leadership roles in valued program and community activities. Similarly, Smith
and Hohmann’s (2005) Weikart Center Youth Program Quality Assessment tool (YPQA)
assessed programs based on having (a) a safe environment for physical and emotional safety, (b)
a supportive environment so youths feel welcomed and engaged, (c) interaction for youths to
collaborate effectively and practice leadership skills, and (d) engagement in planning, reflection,
brainstorming, and goal-setting. They found that youths’ engagement and quality of interactions
in youth programs relate to youths’ safety, interest, growth, and skill building.
A Consensus Emerges
In the early 2010s, a consensus began to emerge on a list of program components important to
support positive youth development (Smith et al., 2010). There was a shift from if to why
programs make a difference and a desire to seek “understanding [of] what accounts for the
variation in program effectiveness and what, if anything, can be done to improve the impact of
less-effective programs” (Granger, 2010, pp. 442–443). While earlier research had shown that
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out-of-school time youth programs positively impacted youth development, questions remained
as to the relative influence of specific program features on youth development outcomes.
Building on Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2003), Lerner (2007) promoted the “big three” of youth
programs while advancing the five C’s youth development outcome indicators (competence,
confidence, connection, character, caring), and a sixth that progresses when the others are present:
contribution (Lerner et al., 2013). An important work from this time was Durlak et al.’s (2010)
research on assessing afterschool programs and youth outcomes based on four metrics (SAFE): (a)
Sequenced: a connected and coordinated set of activities to achieve skill development, (b) Active:
active forms of learning to help youth learn new skills, (c) Focused: at least one component
devoted to developing personal or social skills, and (d) Explicit: target specific personal or social
skills. Durlak et al. (2010) associated SAFE programs with increases in youths’ self-perceptions,
bonding to school, positive social behaviors, and academic achievement.
The period also saw the emergence of measurement strategies. Yohalem and Wilson-Ahlstrom
(2010) examined nine observational instruments and discovered almost all measured aspects of
youth-adult relationships, program climate and setting (including emotional safety), youth
engagement, social and behavioral norms, skill building opportunities, and activity structure and
routines. They found, however, “more differences in terms of how quality is measured or how
the instruments are structured and used, than we did in terms of how quality is defined”
(Yohalem & Wilson-Ahlstrom, 2010, p. 354). The tools differed in who collects the data, level of
inference required by the rater, rating scales, and psychometric properties.
Recent Literature
While there is a growing consensus about the features of high-quality programs, the specific
mechanisms through which they realize outcomes are still in the early stages. Multiple
frameworks have advanced to support out-of-school time youth development programs to guide
their staff, yet do not provide detailed enough evidence on their relative weight and importance
in achieving youth development outcomes. However, there is some consistent evidence that
critical components include relationships between adults and youths (i.e., developmental
relationships), a sense of belonging, and involvement in/with the community.
Kuperminc et al. (2019) tested a systems model of program quality as reported by staff and
young people in the Boys and Girls Club program. They found that staff teamwork, community
engagement, and staff identifying with youths’ experiences associate with youths’ perceptions of
quality. Akiva et al. (2013) focused their work on young people’s sense of belonging and
cognitive engagement in organized activities during out-of-school time programs. They found
that increased youths’ attendance in programs and staff practices of welcoming and active-skillbuilding are associated with an increased sense of belonging and cognitive engagement. In terms
of content type, arts and enrichment activities positively associate with youths’ sense of
belonging and cognitive engagement, whereas academic and free choice activities were not.
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Other work has focused on community involvement. Ramey et al. (2018) looked at young
people’s civic engagement as an indicator for PYD. They found that positive program features
and youth-adult partnerships, which were identified elements of program quality in out-of-school
time programs, related to youth’s greater sociopolitical empowerment and sense of community.
They also related positive program features to youth’s civic engagement. Youth-adult partnership
relates to youth’s sense of community belonging and support.
Arnold (2018) and Arnold and Gagnon (2019) advanced a relational framework examining the
relationships between thriving, program context, and outcomes. In the model, the developmental
context (sparks, program quality, and developmental relationships) mediated by youth thriving
(challenge and discovery, hopeful purpose, transcendent awareness, pro-social orientation,
positive emotionality, and intentional self-regulation) contributes to development outcomes
(social competence, personal standards, connection, contribution, academic attitudes, confidence,
and caring).
The growth of published literature in PYD is now affording opportunities to conduct metaanalyses; however, the few published articles provided mixed results. While Durlak et al. (2010)
found increases in youth development outcomes, a later meta-analysis of 30 studies found no
significant association between SAFE programs and academic outcomes or behavioral outcomes
(Lester et al., 2020).
Methodologies to Assess Program Quality
The prevalent methodology to assess program quality has been observational. For example,
Tracy et al. (2016) reported on an observational tool, the Assessment of Program Practices Tool
(APT), that measures supportive social environment (welcoming, supportive, positive relations),
program organization and structure (space, program offerings, behavior guidance), and
opportunities for engagement in learning and skill building (autonomy, leadership, participation,
homework support, pedagogy). An internal observer from the program and an external observer
rated each item on a 4-point scale.
Only a handful of studies employed self-assessment strategies to ask youths to report on program
quality. For example, Smischney et al. (2018) used a youth self-report post-test Likert-scale
survey with 22-items asking youths to rate program quality on five of eight components from the
NRCIM (2002) report. Kataoka and Vandell (2013) reported on a youth self-report survey of 23items asking participants about their feelings of emotional support from adult staff, positive
relationships with peers, and opportunities for autonomy.
The Case for the Present Study
There are several gaps in the scholarly literature we sought to address in the present study.
Methodologically, researchers assessing program quality have predominately relied on
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observational protocols. We used a youth self-report survey instead of a third-party observational
tool to assess young people’s program experience.
Contextually, the prevailing research typically focuses on afterschool program contexts, with
paid staff as the direct educator. Some youth development programs place volunteers in the
direct educator role. Volunteers, on average, have a longer tenure in the program, are older than
the average afterschool line staff, and oversee their own children besides other people’s children,
which may lead to more personal investment (Culp et al., 2005; Lobley, 2008; White & Arnold,
2003). We explored program quality and youth development outcomes within the California 4-H
Youth Development Program (CA 4-H), with adult volunteers as the educators.
Organizationally, large-scale studies have often sampled across organizational boundaries (Akiva
et al., 2013). The disadvantage of doing so is that each organization may offer a distinct PYD
framework, instructions regarding desired practices, and cultural norms on the implementation of
program features. Granger (2010) argued that there is a need to explore intentional quality
improvement efforts through professional development interventions. We report on an effort to
improve program quality through the development of an organization-wide youth development
framework, followed by professional development for volunteers.
In summary, we sought to contribute to three gaps in the scholarly literature linking program
quality to youth development outcomes in out-of-school time (1) using self-report measures, (2)
where adult volunteers led programs within (3) one organizational context with intentional
professional development.
4-H Youth Development Program
The 4-H Youth Development Program relies on over 500,000 adult volunteers to serve nearly 6
million young people annually across the United States (U.S. Department of Agriculture
[USDA], n. d.). The 4-H Youth Development Program is administered by Cooperative
Extension, a partnership between the USDA, 100 public Land-grant universities, and local
governments (USDA, n.d.). In 2019, the CA 4-H Youth Development Program reached
approximately 150,000 young people between the ages of 5 and 18, where nearly 6,500 youth
volunteers and 14,500 adult volunteers delivered programs.
In 2012, CA academics developed a program framework (Dogan et al., 2012) informed by
NRCIM (2002) and Community Action Framework for Youth Development (Connell &
Gambone, 2002; Gambone et al., 2002). The framework specified youth development practices
and educational practices and their theorized relationship to youth development and educational
outcomes. They provided professional development to local staff and volunteers on adapting
programs to incorporate the practices. We used data from 2017 and 2018 – five years after
adopting the framework – to explore relationships between the practices and expected outcomes.
The research questions we sought to address included:
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(1) What do CA 4-H youths report for their program experience, and does it vary by
youths’ demographics?
(2) Is there a difference in youth developmental outcomes between high and low program
experience?
(3) Which subscales of program experience are the best predictors of youth
developmental outcomes?
We hypothesized there would be no differences in program experience based on demographics;
program experience would not vary by age, years in 4-H, ethnicity, race, age, residence type, or
gender. We also hypothesized that youths reporting a more positive experience would have
higher scores on youth developmental outcomes than youths reporting a less positive experience.
As outlined in the CA 4-H program framework, safety, relationship building, and youth
engagement are foundational aspects on which volunteer educators are expected to focus before
integrating the more advanced aspects such as skill building, awareness of self and others, and
teaching methods. Therefore, it is likely that most youths experience foundational features then
the advanced features. We hypothesized program experience subscales related to safety,
relationship building, and youth engagement would be stronger and more consistent predictors of
youth developmental outcomes than program experience scales that include skill building,
awareness of self and others, and teaching methods. Relatedly, Arnold (2018) outlined that
thriving indicators mediate program quality effects on youth development outcomes. Therefore,
we hypothesized program experience would have more consistent effects on similar thriving
indicators (e.g., PYD, growth mindset) than more distal youth development outcomes (e.g.,
academic effort, self-esteem).
Methods
Participants included 971 CA youths (aged 9 to 18) who participated in a 4-H club during the
2017-2018 program year. We collected data from youths near the end of the program year.
Youths completed surveys online using the 4-H Online Record Book (ORB; Lewis & Worker,
2016), Qualtrics, or paper and pencil. We invited all youths aged 9 to 18 and enrolled in a 4-H
club the opportunity to complete the surveys. Each survey (i.e., the measure of program
experience and the different PYD outcomes) in ORB or Qualtrics were individual surveys that
youths could complete at their own pace. Youths did not have to complete all the surveys at the
same time. Youths who completed paper and pencil copies had select surveys to complete rather
than being given every survey. Youths did not have to complete any question or survey they did
not want to, resulting in varying sample sizes for each survey. All surveys used were self-report.
We present youths’ demographics in Table 1. Demographics reflect youths enrolled in the
community club program statewide. The University of California, Davis approved the study.
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Table 1. Demographics for Participants Aged 9-18 Years
Demographic Variable
Gender

n

Participants (N = 971)

%

Female
Male

643
328

66.2
33.8

Non-Hispanic or Latino
Hispanic or Latino

809
162

83.3
16.7

White
Black or African-American
Asian
American Indian or Alaska Native
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
Multiple Races
Undetermined
Residence Type
Farm
Town (non-farm, rural, population <10,000)
Town or city (population 10,000 - 50,000)
Suburb of city (population > 50,000)
Central city (population > 50,000)

738
7
29
9
4
69
115

76.0
0.7
3.0
0.9
0.4
7.1
11.8

242
200
219
187
123

24.9
20.6
22.6
19.3
12.7

Ethnicity
Race

Age of child
Years in 4-H

Mean (S.D.)
12.30 (2.35)
4.70 (2.36)

Measures
Program Experience
CA 4-H Academic Coordinators developed a measure of program experience. Items were
adapted from existing scales (Thrive Foundation for Youth, personal communication, 2014;
Zeldin et al., 2014) or developed for this survey. There were 53 questions within nine subscales:
(1) physical safety (“The place where 4-H meets is safe and clean”), (2) emotional safety (“I
think youth in 4-H respect each other”), (3) relationship building (“Adults in 4-H support me
when I try something new”), (4) youth engagement (“I have a say in planning the activities in
4-H”), (5) skill building (“Adults in 4-H make new tasks simpler so that I can complete them”),
(6) awareness of self and others (“I interact with youth who are different than me in 4-H”), (7)
teaching methods (“4-H gives me time for hands on activities”), (8) community involvement
(“4-H gives me opportunities to be a part of my community”), and (9) extended learning (“4-H
gives me the opportunity to do things like public speaking, record keeping, field days, or being a
Junior or Teen Leader”). We created a mean composite score for the first seven subscales. All
items were on a five-point Likert-type scale with response options of 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5
= Strongly Agree or 1 = Never to 5 = Most of the time. The last two subscales comprised only
one item asking youths about their exposure to opportunities in these areas. A full list of items is
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in Appendix A, as well as more detailed information about the source of the items. Figure 1
presents descriptive information about each subscale of the program experience survey.
Correlations among the subscales ranged from 0.37 to 0.80 (see Appendix B).
Figure 1. Descriptive Statistics of the Program Experience Subscales

Note. Error bars are two times the standard error. SD=standard deviation. α=Cronbach’s alpha.

Youth Developmental Outcomes
In the present paper, we included seven youth developmental outcomes specified by the CA 4-H
Program Framework (Dogan et al., 2012); a full list of items is in Appendix A. We measured:
•

•

•
•

Academic effort using four items related to academics and academic performance
adapted from the Tufts Study of Positive Youth Development (Lerner et al., 2013).
An example item is “I try hard in school.”
Stress using four items adapted from the Perceived Stress Scale (Cohen et al., 1983).
An example item is “In the last month, how often have you felt that you were unable
to control the important things in your life?”
Self-esteem using four items from the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg,
1965). An example item is “I feel that I have a number of good qualities.”
Positive youth development using 30 items assessing six C’s of PYD: caring (“Other
people’s feelings matter to me”), character (“It is important for me to do the right
thing”), competence (“I make good decisions”), confidence (“In general, I think I am
a worthy person”), connection (“My friends care about me”), and contribution (“It is
important for me to try and make a difference in the world” (Arnold et al., 2012). The
original source contains 55 items, broken down into the six C’s. CA 4-H uses 30 of
these items, five items per C.
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Mindset using four items related to growth mindset (Blackwell et al., 2007). An
example item is “You can always greatly change how intelligent you are.”
Sparks using four items related to “sparks” or passion. We adapted these items from
Vallerand et al. (2003). An example item is “The new things that I discover with my
spark(s) allow me to appreciate it even more.”
Goal management using ten items related to goal setting and management. Example
items are “I work hard to reach my goals” and “When I’m working on a goal, I check
my progress to make sure I will reach my goal.” Nine items were based on scales
from Freund and Baltes (2002), Gestsdóttir and Lerner (2007), and Zimmerman et al.
(2007). The Likert response option version was developed and validated by Geldhof
et al. (2014). The last item was developed by the first and fourth authors. We adapted
some items from the original wording for clarity for youths.

Figure 2 presents descriptive statistics for each outcome. Scales are an average of the items,
except for the PYD items; the PYD scale is an average of each C within the measure. All items
were on a five-point Likert-type scale of 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree, except for
stress, which was on a scale of 1 = Never to 5 = Very Often.
Figure 2. Descriptive Statistics of the Youth Development Outcomes

Note. Error bars are two times the standard error. SD=standard deviation. α=Cronbach’s alpha.

Analyses
Prior research has shown that youths in their first year of 4-H experience many challenges (e.g.,
Hamilton et al., 2014; Lewis et al., 2015). To separate out the unique experience of first-year
4-Hers, we excluded youths who had just completed their first year in 4-H and only included
youths who had been in 4-H for at least two years. We calculated effect sizes as Cohen’s d
(Cohen, 1988).
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To test our first research question, “What do CA 4-H youths report for their program experience,
and does it vary by youths’ demographics?” we calculated correlations, independent samples ttests, and ANOVAs to test for differences among the program experience subscales by youths’
demographics (age, years in 4-H, ethnicity, race, residence, and gender).
To test our second research question, “Is there a difference in youth developmental outcomes
between high and low program experience?”, we split participants into either low program
experience or high program experience groups. We defined the low group as any youth with a
mean score of 3.99 or lower on the program experience subscale and the high group as having a
mean score of 4.00 or higher on that subscale. This high group meant that for every item within a
particular subscale, youths responded with at least “agree” on every item, indicating only
positive responses to every item in the subscale. For the low group, having a mean score of 3.99
or lower meant that on at least one item within a subscale, youths responded with “strongly
disagree,” “disagree,” or “neither agree nor disagree.” We used the neutral response of “neither
agree nor disagree” as a negative experience (or lack of a positive experience). We made the low
and high group for each program experience subscale; each youth could be low in some
subscales and high in others. As a sensitivity analysis, we also created the low and high groups
by finding the median for each subscale. Youths with a score below the median were in the low
group, and youths who scored at or greater than the median were in the high group.
We ran independent samples t-tests to compare mean scores between the low and high groups on
the seven youth developmental outcomes. The physical safety subscale measures a concept
different from the other subscales of the program experience scale because it focuses on a
physical environment, whereas the other subscales focus more on the emotional environment or
experience. For that reason, we excluded physical safety from these analyses.
To test our third research question, “Which subscales of program experience are the best
predictors of youth developmental outcomes?”, we ran seven multiple regression models, one for
each youth developmental outcome. In each model, all program experience subscales were
included as independent variables. We again excluded physical safety. To assess for
multicollinearity, we examined the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for each model. While there
is no universal “cutoff” value for a VIF that is considered problematic, common guidelines
suggest cutoff values of 5 or 10 for detecting multicollinearity (e.g., Kutner et al., 2005).
Results
RQ1: What do CA 4-H youths report for their program experience, and does it vary by
youths’ demographics?
As hypothesized, there were no significant correlations between age or years in 4-H with any
program experience subscale. In addition, there were no significant differences in program
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experience means found using t-tests and ANOVAs test for differences in ethnicity, race, and
residence type (e.g., farm, suburb, city).
Results of t-tests revealed females reported significant higher emotional safety (M=4.35,
SD=0.71) compared to males (M = 4.21, SD = 0.76; t(540) = -2.06, p < .05), as well as
significantly higher relationship building (females M = 4.38, SD = 0.72; males M = 4.18, SD =
0.83; t(329.51) = -2.65, p < .01). Figure 3 presents means for males and females for both
outcomes.
Figure 3. Emotional Safety and Relationship Building Means for Males and Females

Note. SD=standard deviation. ES=effect size (Cohen’s d).

RQ2: Is there a difference in youth developmental outcomes between high and low
program experience?
As hypothesized, independent samples t-tests revealed that for all subscales of the program
experience scale, youths in the high (more positive program experience) group had significantly
higher scores on the youth developmental outcomes than youths in the low group. The exception
was stress, in which case the high program experience group was significantly lower than those
in the low experience group, indicating that those in the high program experience group had
lower stress. Results were similar for the sensitivity analysis that divided youths into low and
high groups based on the median split.
Figure 4 presents mean scores on the PYD outcome for the low and high groups. For nearly
every subscale of the program experience scale, the PYD outcome had the largest effect sizes
between the low and high groups (ranging from 0.55 to 0.81). The exception was for the
awareness of self and others subscale, for which mindset and sparks had larger effect sizes. See
Appendix C for full results.
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Figure 4. Positive Youth Development Means by Program Experience Group

Note. Error bars are two times the standard error of the mean.

RQ3: Which subscales of program experience are the best predictors of youth
developmental outcomes?
We ran multiple regression analyses to test which program experience subscales were the best
predictors of the seven youth developmental outcomes (see Table 2). As hypothesized, emotional
environment and relationship building were the most consistent predictors. Youth engagement
was the only subscale that did not predict any outcomes when controlling for the other subscales
and was the only variable with a VIF over 4 (range for all variables was 1.84 to 4.35).
We hypothesized program experience indicators related to safety, relationship building, and
youth engagement would have more consistent effects on youth development outcomes, and that
these effects would be on thriving indicators (e.g., PYD, growth mindset) more than distal youth
outcomes (e.g., academic effort, self-esteem). There was partial support for this hypothesis; in
most cases, more program experience indicators were significant predictors of thriving indicators
than distal outcomes. Further, the R2 values for the thriving outcomes were equal or greater to the
R2 values for the distal outcomes.
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Emotional
Safety

Relationship
Building

Academic Effort
0.09
(N=358)
Stress
-0.14
(N=373)
Self Esteem
0.16*
(N=373)
PYD
0.22**
(N=397)
Mindset
0.01
(N=379)
Sparks
0.09*
(N=505)
Goals
0.29***
(N=375)
Note. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Skills

Awareness
of Self and
Others

Teaching
Methods

R2

Model Information

0.09

-0.12

0.06

0.12

0.20

F(6, 352)=14.38***

-0.06

0.09

0.00

-0.11

0.10

F(6, 367)=6.61***

0.31**

0.06

-0.17*

0.02

0.02

0.16

F(6, 367)=11.95***

0.18*

-0.04

-0.04

0.03

0.25**

0.29

F(6, 391)=26.41***

0.35***

-0.03

-0.14

0.25***

0.16

F(6, 373)=11.34***

0.04

-0.06

0.34***

0.14***

0.33***

0.62

F(6, 499)=132.94***

-0.00

-0.12

0.12

0.09

0.13

0.20

F(6, 369)=15.36***

-0.13

-0.07
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Discussion
Overall, our findings were consistent with prior research on program quality, indicating that
program quality influences youth development outcomes (e.g., Blazevski & Smith, 2007; Durlak
et al., 2010; Grossman et al., 2007; Smith & Hohmann, 2005; Vandell et al., 2005). We showed
that youths reporting positive program experience also reported more positive youth
development outcomes. These findings demonstrate that high-quality program experiences
correlate with positive developmental outcomes.
Program experience varied little across youths’ demographics, except for gender. This lack of
differences in demographics showed program experience is similar amongst youths in the club
program, regardless of age, years in 4-H, race/ethnicity, and residence type. We found only two
differences in that females reported significantly higher emotional safety and relationship
building. Emotional safety is similar to constructs such as “belonging” and “inclusiveness.” The
emotional safety and relationship building scales include questions that address youth-adult
partnerships and relationships. Prior research is mixed in terms of gender differences for
belonging in youth development programs (e.g., Akiva et al., 2013; Hensley et al., 2007) and
youth-adult partnerships (e.g., Jones & Perkins, 2006; Ramey et al., 2017). However, multiple
studies showed the positive impact of social interactions and relationship building during out-ofschool time programs, whether among youths or between youths and adults, on positive youth
outcomes (e.g., Grossman et al., 2007; Pierce et al., 2010; Ramey et al., 2018; Smith &
Hohmann, 2005; Vandell et al., 2005). This was consistent with our findings on emotional safety
and relationship building as consistent predictors for positive youth development outcomes.
Further research should examine this construct in the various environmental contexts of youths’
lives to better understand how boys and girls may experience emotional safety, belongingness,
and relationships in different ways. This could result from the CA 4-H program having a higher
population of females both as members and as adult volunteers; having more male adult
volunteers might improve relationships for boys (Jones & Perkins, 2006). We should note that
although we found gender differences, the effect sizes of these differences were small (Cohen,
1988).
Multiple regressions showed that foundational aspects of program experience (e.g., safety,
relationships) were more consistent predictors of youth development outcomes than advanced
aspects (e.g., skill building, awareness of self and others, teaching methods). This suggests the
importance of establishing good relationships and feelings of belonging for youths when they
enter the program before focusing on building their skills and ensuring they have multiple
learning methods. This is consistent with Maslow’s theory of motivation that posits a person
must have basic needs met (such as safety, belonging) before they can reach their full potential
(Maslow, 1970).
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In addition, an emerging model of 4-H, the 4-H Thriving Model (Arnold & Gagnon, 2019),
proposes that the context of a youth’s experience in 4-H (i.e., program quality, caring youth-adult
relationships, and a place to explore their sparks) predicts developmental outcomes (e.g.,
academics, competence, responsibility), which are mediated by thriving indicators (e.g., growth
mindset, goal management). This model also suggests that youth engagement in the program is a
moderator of the relationship between program quality and thriving indicators (Arnold, 2018)
rather than a predictor of youth outcomes as modeled in our study. Our current measures do not
measure all the aspects of Arnold’s (2018) model; therefore, we could not test this theory in this
paper. Future research should test Arnold’s (2018) model to see if what we have identified as
“outcomes” here may actually be thriving indicators that predict program outcomes such as
academic effort and the C’s of PYD and to test youth engagement as a moderator for program
quality effects. Future research on Arnold’s model could also examine the role of predictors
versus moderators on youth developmental outcomes.
Limitations
Data were self-report, which can be biased (Podsakoff et al., 2003). Future research might
supplement with observational tools to assess both program quality and youth development
outcomes, in addition to youths’ self-reports to triangulate the data. Using observational tools
would require training observers to use the tool and limit our sample to volunteers interested and
engaged in this type of project. In addition, some volunteers may feel that we may use the tool to
“judge” their performance as a volunteer. Using surveys allowed us to reach youths across the
state rather than in certain areas and include all youths, not just those with educators willing to be
observed. In addition, we did not collect data from adults to compare their perspectives and
responses to the youths in their club or project.
Further research should gather data from both youths and adults to identify the gaps and overlap
between perspectives. This can help guide improvement in program quality. Diversity of the
sample was limited, which may explain why we did not find demographic differences. The
sample, however, represented youths enrolled in the community club program. We did not
collect data on family demographics, such as socioeconomic status, which may have also
influenced youths’ experiences in 4-H. Finally, the Variance Inflation Factor for “youth
engagement” was over 4 in all models, suggesting that it may lead to multicollinearity issues; the
correlation of youth engagement with relationship building was r = 0.80. Future research should
be sure to disentangle these two aspects of program quality.
Implications
For program staff and volunteer educators that are directly providing programming to youths, we
recommend they assess their current practices in all program activities. The focus should be
promoting emotional safety, relationship building, and belonging. This recommendation aligns
with recommendations for youth-serving programs following the COVID-19 pandemic (Arnold
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& Rennekamp, 2020). Further, we also recommend that at least two volunteers facilitate learning
experiences. Co-educators can support one another in creating warm, welcoming spaces for
youths. For example, one volunteer might focus on planning project meetings and learning
activities, while a co-volunteer focuses on the environment and atmosphere.
We showed that high-quality program experiences correlate with positive developmental
outcomes. The 4-H program relies heavily on volunteers to provide positive program experiences
(Borden et al., 2014; Van Horn et al., 1999). Several recent studies have found that volunteers
report a desire to learn more about educational practices, positive youth development, and
program organization and communication (e.g., Homan et al., 2020; Kok et al., 2020; White et
al., 2020). Offering professional development opportunities on program quality and
developmental outcomes could further improve these outcomes for youth. We also recommend
that the youth-serving organization staff provide volunteers with explicit information on how to
promote these practices. This may involve trainings, fact sheets, hands-on practice, or
suggestions following an observation. Having simple, concrete ways to implement these
practices can help ensure volunteers and staff do so. For example, to promote emotional safety,
make sure each youth is greeted by name upon arrival. Organizational staff and administration
should also model these practices, for example, creating inclusive environments for volunteers,
or building warm, nurturing relationships among volunteers.
Volunteers might use our study results to facilitate discussions with youth. It would be valuable
to hear what youths have to say about their experiences with emotional safety, relationship
building, and belonging. We know that the act of talking about safety increases safety factors for
youth. It would be reasonable to believe that talking about relationships and belonging would
also increase those factors for youth. Suggested strategies might include discussion groups of
youth from homogenous demographics (e.g., gender identity, socio-economic status, ethnicity)
as well as diverse groups of youth. Further work to develop a series of inquiry-based questions to
explore youth perceptions and experiences of these practices is a worthwhile endeavor.
Conclusion
Our study provides evidence that having a positive out-of-school time program experience (i.e.,
improving program quality) relates to better positive youth development outcomes. Youth
development programs should work toward providing the most high-quality programming they
can for youths. In addition, programs should focus on making sure that youths feel a sense of
safety and belonging as well as develop caring relationships in the program. These aspects of
program quality are essential for ensuring positive youth development.
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Appendix A
Measures Information
Reverse coded items are marked with an asterisk (*). For all measures, scales are an average of
the items, except for the “positive youth development” items; this scale is an average of
subscales within the measure.
Program Experience
CA 4-H Academic Coordinators developed a measure of program experience. Items were
adapted from existing scales (Thrive Foundation for Youth, personal communication, 2014;
Zeldin et al., 2014) or developed for this survey. There are 53 questions within nine subscales:
(1) physical safety, (2) emotional safety, (3) relationship building, (4) youth engagement, (5)
skill building, (6) awareness of self and others, (7) teaching methods, (8) community
involvement, and (9) extended learning. The last two subscales comprise only one item asking
youth about their exposure to opportunities in these areas. We created a mean score for the
remaining subscales.
Physical Safety
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The place where 4-H meets is safe and clean

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

The place where 4-H meets has enough
room for everybody

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

The place where 4-H meets is comfortable

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I know what to do in case of an emergency
during 4-H meetings

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Water is available at 4-H meetings and
events

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Soda is available at 4-H meetings and
events*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Sugar-sweetened beverages are available at
4-H meetings and events (lemonade, fruit
punch, etc.)*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements
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Emotional Safety
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

4-H meetings start on time

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

The adults in 4-H have everything ready for
the meeting when we start

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

I think youth in 4-H are kind to each other

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think youth in 4-H respect each other

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Other youth in 4-H support me when I try
something new

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Other youth in 4-H listen to me when I have
something to say

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I am not afraid that other youth would make
fun of me if I spoke up in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel safe when I come to 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel comfortable sharing my experience
with others in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

When I come to 4-H, I feel the adults are
happy to see me

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Please choose one answer

Relationship Building
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I feel like I belong in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel like I am included in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

If there is a disagreement among youth in 4H, adults would solve it quickly

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Adults in 4-H support me when I try
something new

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Please select one answer

Youth Engagement
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I think youth and adults trust each other in
4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think youth and adults learn a lot from
working together in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think youth and adults respect each other
in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think adults learn a lot from youth in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I have a say in planning the activities in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think adults in 4-H take my ideas seriously

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I am expected to voice my concerns when I
have them in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I am encouraged to express my ideas and
opinions in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

I think adults in 4-H make sure everyone
who wants to be included in activities and
discussions is

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Adults in 4-H think my opinion is important

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Please choose one answer
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

Adults in 4-H make sure I had a lot of time
to plan activities with my friends

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think youth in 4-H have opportunities to
lead an activity

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Please choose one answer

Community Involvement
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

Adults in 4-H notice when I am trying hard
to complete a task

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Adults in 4-H make new tasks simpler so
that I can complete them

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Not at all

A little bit

Somewhat

Quite a bit

A lot

The 4-H program helped me find my
spark(s)

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

The 4-H program helped me get better at my
spark(s)

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements
4-H gives me opportunities to be a part of
my community, such as having guest
speakers at meetings and volunteering

Skill Building
Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements

Please choose one answer

Please choose one answer
In the 4-H program, how often do you work
to get better at your spark(s)?
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Not at all

A little bit

Somewhat

Quite a bit

A lot

Adults in 4-H ask me about the different
activities I’ve tried at the program

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

There is enough time at the end of each
activity in 4-H to think about what we have
done

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Adults in 4-H ask me for suggestions to
make 4-H better

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Awareness of Self and Others
Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

I talk to people who have different skills than
I do in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I interact with youth who are different than
me in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I interact with people who are of the opposite
sex in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I interact with people who look different
than I do in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Please choose one answer

Teaching Methods
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

There is enough time for me to learn things
on my own in 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

4-H gives me the opportunity to plan and do
service learning activities (like a
neighborhood clean-up)

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Please select one answer
4-H gives me time for hands-on activities
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Most of the
time

4-H gives me time to think about the
activities we do

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

There are lots of opportunities for me to
learn from my friends at 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

There is enough time for me to learn from
adults at 4-H

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Please select one answer

Extended Learning
Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

4-H gives me the opportunity to do things
like public speaking, record keeping, field
days, or being a Junior or Teen Leader

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Academic Performance
This measure contains four items related to academics and academic performance in youth. Items
were adapted from the Tufts Study of Positive Youth Development (Lerner et al., 2013).
Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following
statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I often come to class unprepared
(homework unfinished, forget to
bring books or other materials)*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I complete homework on time

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I actively take part in group (class)
discussions

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I try hard in school

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Stress
This measure contains four items related to stress in youth. These items are adapted from the
Perceived Stress Scale (Cohen et al., 1983).
You may choose not to answer any
question you are not comfortable with.
Rate yourself on how you’ve been
feeling during the last month by
answering the questions below

Never

Almost
never

Sometimes

Fairly
often

Very often

In the last month, how often have you felt
that you were unable to control the
important things in your life?*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

In the last month, how often have you felt
confident about your ability to handle
your personal problems?*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

In the last month, how often have you felt
that things were going your way?

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

In the last month, how often have you felt
difficulties were piling up so high that you
could not overcome them?

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Self-Esteem
This measure contains four items related to self-esteem in youth from the Rosenberg Self-Esteem
Scale (Rosenberg, 1965).
Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I feel that I am a person of worth, at least
equal to others

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel that I have a number of good
qualities

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel I do not have much to be proud of*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a
failure*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Positive Youth Development
This measure contains the 6 C’s of positive youth development: Caring, Character, Competence,
Confidence, Connection, and Contribution (Arnold et al., 2012). The original source contains 55
items, broken down into the 6 C’s as outlined below. CA 4-H currently utilizes only 30 of these
items. The scale score was created as an average of the six subscales.
Competence
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I am a good student

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I make good decisions

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel comfortable in social situations

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I can handle problems that come up in my life

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I can manage my emotions

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

It is important for me to do the right thing

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think it is important for me to be a role
model for others

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

It is important for me to do my best

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

It is important that others can count on me

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

If I promise to do something I can be counted
on to do it

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements

Character
Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements
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Connection
Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think it is important to be involved with
other people

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

My friends care about me

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel connected to my teachers

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel connected to my parents

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

It is easy for me to consider the feelings of
others

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I care about how my decisions affect other
people

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I try to encourage others when they are not
as good at something as me

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Other people’s feelings matter to me

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I care about the feelings of my friends

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

I have a wide circle of friends

Caring
Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements
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Confidence
Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I feel accepted by my friends

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

In general, I think I am a worthy person

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I know how to behave well in different
settings

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I can do things that make a difference

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Agree

Strongly
agree

Please rate how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements.

Strongly
disagree

I am satisfied with how I look

Contribution
Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

I am someone who gives to benefit others

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I have things I can offer to others

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I believe I can make a difference in the
world

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I care about contributing to make the world
a better place for everyone

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

It is important for me to try and make a
difference in the world

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Growth Mindset
This measure contains four items related to growth mindset (Blackwell et al., 2007).
Tell us how strongly you agree or
disagree with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

You can learn new things but you can’t
really change your basic intelligence*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

You have a certain amount of intelligence
and you really can’t do much to change it*

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

You can always greatly change how
intelligent you are

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

No matter how much intelligence you have,
you can always change it quite a bit

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Sparks
This measure contains four items related to “sparks” or passion. These items were adapted from
Vallerand et al. (2003).
Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

The new things that I discover with my
spark(s) allow me to appreciate it even more

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

My spark(s) reflects the qualities I like about
myself

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

My spark(s) allows me to live a variety of
experiences

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

My spark(s) is well integrated in my life

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Goal Management
This measure contains ten items related to goal setting and management. The first nine items
were based on scales from Freund and Baltes (2002), Gestsdóttir and Lerner (2007), and
Zimmerman et al. (2007). The Likert response option version was developed and validated by
Geldhof et al. (2014). The last item was developed by CA 4-H Academic Coordinators. Items 4
and 8 were also adapted from the original wording for clarity.
Tell us how strongly you agree or disagree
with the following statements

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

I keep trying as many different options as are
necessary to succeed at my goal

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

For important things, I pay attention to whether I
need to devote more time or effort

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I think about how I can reach my goal

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I work hard to reach my goals

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

When I have started something that is important
to me, but has little chance at success, I try even
harder

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

When I decide upon a goal, I stick to it

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

When things don’t work as usual, I look for
other ways to achieve them

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

When something doesn’t work as well as usual, I
look at how others do it

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

I always pursue goals one after the other

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

. When I’m working on a goal, I check my
progress to make sure I will reach my goal

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Appendix B
Correlations of Study Measures
Correlations Among Program Experience Subscales
Physical
safety

Emotional
safety

Relationship
building

Youth
engagement

Skill
building

Awareness
of self and
others

Teaching
methods

--

.48***

.51***

.55***

.44***

.37***

.52***

Emotional
safety

.48***

--

.75***

.73***

.62***

.54***

.64***

Relationship
building

.51***

.75***

--

.80***

.71***

.54***

.68***

Youth
engagement

.55***

.73***

.80***

--

.78***

.58***

.78***

Skill building

.44***

.62***

.71***

.78***

--

.58***

.79***

Awareness of
self and others

.37***

.54***

.54***

.58***

.58***

--

.66***

Teaching
methods

.52***

.64***

.68***

.78***

.79***

.66***

--

Growth
mindset

Sparks

Goal
management

Physical safety

***p < 0.001

Correlations Among Youth Development Outcomes
Academic
effort

Stress

Self-esteem

Positive
youth
development

--

-.31***

.44***

.51***

.31***

.34***

.36***

Stress

-.31***

--

-.52***

-.42***

-.34***

-.18***

-.28***

Self-esteem

.44***

-.52***

--

.49***

.46***

.29***

.33***

Positive youth
development

.51***

-.43***

.49***

--

.39***

.45***

.68***

Growth mindset

.31***

-.34***

.46***

.39***

--

.27***

.30***

Sparks

.34***

-.18***

.29***

.45***

.27***

--

.45***

Goal
management

.36***

-.28***

.33***

.68***

.30***

.45***

--

Academic effort

***p < 0.001
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Correlations Between Program Experience Subscales and Youth Development Outcomes
Academic
effort

Stress

Self-esteem

Positive
youth
development

Growth
mindset

Sparks

Goal
management

Physical safety

.33***

-.28***

.29***

.44***

.26***

.37***

.39***

Emotional
safety

.38***

-.28***

.34***

.47***

.28***

.41***

.34***

Relationship
building

.42***

-.28***

.37***

.47***

.37***

.35***

.30***

Youth
engagement

.39***

-.27***

.32***

.45***

.26***

.34***

.34***

Skill building

.30***

-.20***

.21***

.40***

.18***

.36***

.34***

Awareness of
self and others

.33***

-.21***

.24***

.38***

.32***

.34***

.31***

Teaching
methods

.37***

-.25***

.26***

.47***

.22***

.38***

.40***

***p < 0.001
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Appendix C
Low and High Program Experience Outcome Means by Program Experience Subscale
Academic effort

Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

100

4.08

0.79

263

4.51

0.60

0.62

Relationship
building

77

3.97

0.85

287

4.50

0.59

0.73

Youth engagement

106

4.08

0.79

256

4.52

0.59

0.63

Skill building

177

4.24

0.75

184

4.54

0.57

0.46

Awareness of self
and others

98

4.12

0.79

262

4.49

0.61

0.52

Teaching methods

104

4.11

0.78

256

4.51

0.60

0.57

Stress
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

100

2.71

0.71

276

2.28

0.71

-0.60

Relationship
building

79

2.76

0.69

298

2.30

0.72

-0.65

Youth engagement

107

2.69

0.76

269

2.27

0.69

-0.57

Skill building

191

2.50

0.73

185

2.28

0.73

-0.31

Awareness of self
and others

96

2.54

0.76

279

2.34

0.72

-0.28

Teaching methods

106

2.55

0.76

269

2.32

0.72

-0.31
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Self-esteem
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

100

3.95

0.83

276

4.37

0.66

0.56

Relationship
building

79

3.87

0.90

298

4.36

0.65

0.63

Youth engagement

107

3.99

0.81

269

4.36

0.68

0.50

Skill building

191

4.17

0.77

185

4.35

0.69

0.25

Awareness of self
and others

96

4.09

0.76

279

4.31

0.72

0.30

Teaching methods

106

4.05

0.83

269

4.34

0.68

0.38

Positive youth development
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

106

3.97

0.67

296

4.44

0.48

0.81

Relationship
building

84

3.92

0.74

319

4.42

0.47

0.79

Youth engagement

118

3.98

0.65

282

4.46

0.47

0.85

Skill building

205

4.13

0.60

195

4.51

0.48

0.70

Awareness of self
and others

105

4.09

0.59

294

4.40

0.55

0.55

Teaching methods

114

3.98

0.71

285

4.45

0.45

0.79
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Growth mindset
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

101

3.64

0.85

284

4.06

0.78

0.52

Relationship
building

80

3.54

0.87

305

4.06

0.78

0.63

Youth engagement

110

3.68

0.84

272

4.06

0.79

0.46

Skill building

193

3.84

0.83

188

4.06

0.81

0.26

Awareness of self
and others

98

3.56

0.80

282

4.08

0.79

0.65

Teaching methods

106

3.76

0.80

274

4.01

0.83

0.31

Sparks
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

101

3.99

0.66

278

4.43

0.52

0.74

Relationship
building

82

4.04

0.70

297

4.38

0.54

0.55

Youth engagement

110

4.03

0.66

268

4.43

0.52

0.68

Skill building

190

4.14

0.60

188

4.48

0.53

0.60

Awareness of self
and others

99

4.04

0.67

277

4.40

0.53

0.60

Teaching methods

106

4.00

0.67

270

4.43

0.51

0.73
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Goal management
Low Program Experience

High Program Experience

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

Emotional safety

102

3.83

0.80

284

4.27

0.62

0.62

Relationship
building

81

3.83

0.81

305

4.24

0.64

0.57

Youth engagement

109

3.81

0.77

275

4.29

0.62

0.69

Skill building

192

3.95

0.71

191

4.36

0.64

0.61

Awareness of self
and others

98

3.89

0.71

284

4.25

0.68

0.51

Teaching methods

106

3.81

0.75

276

4.29

0.63

0.70
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Nationwide Perspectives and Experiences of
Gay and Bisexual Male 4-H Alums
Jeff W. Howard
University of Maryland Extension
Teresa McCoy
Ohio State University Extension
Chenzi Wang
University of Maryland Extension
While 4-H espouses to be inclusive of all, the reality is often that the bulk of
membership within 4-H community clubs is viewed with a heteronormative lens of
participation. Recognizing that existing studies of gay and bisexual individuals
who grew up in 4-H do not exist, this study is novel and critical to begin to fill the
research gap and provide evidence of the experiences of gay male youth in 4-H. A
total of 165 gay and bisexual men who are 4-H alumni shared what about 4-H
helped them feel included, that they belonged, and what about the experience
caused them to feel excluded. Respondents also offer advice to help 4-H leaders
create welcoming and inclusive environments where LGBTQ+ children may
thrive. Furthermore, based on the findings, recommendations for the Cooperative
Extension System and future studies are offered.
Keywords: LGBTQ+, gay, inclusion, belonging, 4-H, diversity, leadership,
confidence
Introduction
The 4-H program continues to hold the position as the largest youth development program in the
United States (National 4-H Council, 2020) and is located in 70 countries around the world
(Global 4-H Network, 2020). While the program currently reaches six million youth annually, a
national 4-H strategic goal was created to grow the 4-H program to 10 million members by 2025.
This effort is known as “4-H Grows: A Promise to America’s Kids” and states that “4-H will
reflect the population demographics, vulnerable populations, diverse needs, and social conditions
of the country” and that inclusion, caring adults, and diverse leadership will be critical elements
to achieve this goal (United States Department of Agriculture, National Institute of Food and
Agriculture, & 4-H National Headquarters, 2017, p. 2).
To accomplish this membership goal by 2025, 4-H must be deliberate in developing inclusive
environments that welcome vulnerable and diverse youth populations. As a strategy, and under
Direct correspondence to Jeff Howard at jwhoward@umd.edu
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the umbrella of the Extension Committee on Organizational and Policy (2020), 12 groups were
formed with youth development professionals from around the nation. The groups, known as
“Champions,” concentrate on work to support vulnerable populations, including a group for
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer/Questioning (LGBTQ+) youth. These groups are
provided national-level direction by the 4-H Program Leaders Working Group (PLWG, 2020a)
and the Access, Equity, and Belonging Committee (AEBC, 2020a).
While it is possible to obtain, for example, the number of incarcerated youth or youth in foster
care, it is a major challenge to access a definitive number of LGBTQ+ youth in America. These
data are not reported with any real accuracy, particularly since many surveys do not ask
questions about gender identity or sexual orientation (Fish & Russell, 2018). While the vast
majority of scholarship on the impact of affirming environments on LGBTQ+ youth has been
conducted in K-12 settings (Gonzalez, 2017; Hatchel et al., 2018, Kosciw et al., 2020),
scholarship related to community and youth-serving organizations has consistently underscored
the social and emotional benefits of supportive and inclusive settings for LGBTQ+ youth (Diaz
& Kosciw, 2011; Fish et al., 2019; Williams; et al., 2019).
Another challenge of studying youth of 4-H age is the milestone process puts youth at different
stages of awareness and acceptance, making a generalized study to an adolescent age range
group difficult. Milestones are the major stages that many LGBTQ+ individuals live through so
they can be their authentic selves and live as they were born to be. Milestones, in layperson
terms, include awareness, acceptance, and disclosure of one’s sexual orientation or gender
identity. Bishop et al. (2020) say, “milestones reflect the ages at which sexual minority people
report first experiencing pivotal events in the exploration, formation, and integration of their
sexual identities” (p. 2). Commonly assessed milestones include the age of first attraction to a
same-sex person, self-identification as a sexual minority, same-sex sexual behaviors, and
disclosure of a sexual minority identity (e.g., Calzo et al., 2011). As milestones are occurring at
younger ages (Newport, 2018), it makes 4-H that much more important for LGBTQ+ youth as
they are disclosing these identities earlier and are therefore more vulnerable to the stigma. The
age span of 4-H youth membership from nine to nineteen years of age may create complexities
as many within the program who are within the LGBTQ+ community may be at different
milestone stages. As such, 4-H has a responsibility to understand how to better support these
youth. The readiness of 4-H to engage and support these youth becomes more and more critical.
As researchers and Extension practitioners, we speculated there are likely thousands of children
who grew up in 4-H who are LGBTQ+. As the country’s largest youth development
organization, 4-H is a leader in cultivating young people’s strengths and leadership capacities;
however, there is limited conceptual scholarship—and virtually no empirical research—related
to LGBTQ+ youth within 4-H and the professionals who work with them (Gonzalez et al., 2020;
Soule, 2017). Our study goal in this project was to discover how adults working with 4-H could
become better champions of LGBTQ+ youth. Recognizing the challenges of asking current
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youth 4-H members about their experiences, our study focused on asking 4-H alumni who are
gay or bisexual, and are now adults, for their advice and suggestions based on their lived
experiences and perspectives.
We launched a novel research study and enlisted the help of gay and bisexual males who are 4-H
alums, and are now adults, and are members of a private Facebook group to uncover elements of
the club experience that were positive as well as experiences that were perhaps not positive for
them. The research concentrated on two core questions: (1) What 4-H club experiences helped
gay and bisexual male identifying youth feel accepted and a sense of belonging, and (2) What
4-H club experiences caused gay and bisexual male identifying youth feel they were not accepted
and did not belong? Our thoughts were that the 4-H experience could provide opportunities for
gay and bisexual male youth to find a place where they felt a sense of belonging and acceptance.
Belongingness or having a sense of belonging—the experience of being valued and establishing
consistent, meaningful interpersonal relationships within a group (Baumeister & Leary, 1995)—
has been researched as a fundamental human need (Maslow, 1943; Ryan & Deci, 2000). For
adults and young people who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, or who hold an
identity that does not conform to dominant social norms related to sexual orientation and gender
identity (i.e., LGBTQ+), an increased sense of belonging and support has been linked to positive
physical, social, academic, and mental health outcomes (Kosciw et al., 2020; Wong et al., 2014),
including higher self-esteem and psychological well-being (Barr et al., 2016). In contrast, a
decreased sense of belonging has been connected to an increased capacity for suicide, higher
rates of depression, and low self-esteem (McLaren, 2009; Snapp et al., 2015).
It is essential for LGBTQ+ youth to find safe and affirming spaces in which they can be
authentic to themselves, without fear of retribution, and create supportive relationships (Talburt,
2004). In safe environments, youth learn and apply social and emotional skills to treat each other
with respect, share with one another, and learn (Cameron & Pierce, 1994). Only when youth feel
safe emotionally and physically can they present themselves in an authentic manner and engage
in positive development (Nadal et al., 2011). We also understand that the relationship between
caring adults and youth is important for positive youth development outcomes (Arnold, 2018).
Are LGBTQ+ Youth in 4-H?
While 4-H strives to be inclusive of all, the reality is often that the bulk of membership within
4-H community clubs is often viewed with a heteronormative lens of participation (Rosenberg,
2015). This means, based on societal assumptions and social norming, there may be people who
believe that the 4-H program does not include children who identify within the LGBTQ+
community. The historic agrarian and rural background of 4-H origins, and a continued public
perception that is similar, likely influence the perception that LGBTQ+ youth are not part of the
4-H experience (Elliott-Engel et al., 2020).
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Gray (2007) found that LGBTQ+ identities have been primarily urban in nature, leading to very
little being known about rural LGBTQ+ individuals. Contemporary efforts of groups such as the
Movement Advancement Project (MAP, 2019) have focused on identifying rural LGBTQ+
presence in rural America. Between 2.9 and 3.8 million LGBTQ+ people, or 10-15% of the total
United States LGBTQ+ population, reside in rural communities (MAP, 2019). Bosio (2016)
notes that with new societal shifts, these frames of reference of rural and urban LGBTQ+ people
are being challenged.
The existence of a private Facebook group made up of over 800 men who identify as gay,
bisexual, or trans and who affiliate with some type of agriculture background and/or career, and
who spent their adolescent years growing up in rural areas points to the possibility that some may
have been involved in 4-H. Furthermore, public social media groups such as Out in Ag (n.d.)
demonstrate LGBTQ+ presence in agriculture. Several individuals in the social media group
display their connections to 4-H on their social media profiles.
LGBTQ+ Youth Involvement in 4-H
Efforts are underway to both acknowledge and affirm the inclusion of youth of all gender
expressions and sexual orientations in the 4-H Youth Development Program (Elliott-Engel et al.,
2020). In 2019, National 4-H Council and Cooperative Extension made the following statement
through Jennifer Sirangelo, President & CEO, National 4-H Council: “Together, Cooperative
Extension and National 4-H Council affirm our shared values of inclusion for all youth in 4-H
programs and we know our programs have been particularly relevant and impactful to LGBTQ+
youth” (AEBC, 2020b, p. 1). Elliott-Engel (2018) exposed that 4-H administrators have begun to
acknowledge the presence of LGBTQ+ youth and adults in their program and that the 4-H
program is committed to serving LGBTQ+ youth. University faculty have taken steps to build
capacity through published journal articles (Gonzalez et al., 2020; Soule, 2017), guiding
principle documents (AEBC, 2020b), and a national gathering, the Ohio 4-H LGBTQ+ Summit
in 2018 (Oberstadt, 2019).
Why Did We Focus on LGBTQ+ Youth
The AEBC has chosen to concentrate on 12 population groups that are marginalized. Although
all are important, we chose the LGBTQ+ community because of our research interests, our
Extension professional experiences, and the knowledge that LGBTQ+ youth are marginalized
(Martin & Meezan, 2008). The research points out that LGBTQ+ youth (and adults) evidence
disproportionate rates of poor mental health and substance use relative to their heterosexual peers
(Plöderl & Tremblay, 2015; Russell & Fish, 2016). It should not be assumed that LGBTQ+
young people are inherently more vulnerable to compromised health than their peers. LGBTQ+
young people experience unique and chronic identity-based stigma, discrimination, and rejection
which elevate stress and contribute to deficits in mental health and maladaptive coping strategies,
such as substance use (Goldbach et al., 2014, 2017; Hatzenbuehler et al., 2009; Meyer, 2003).
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While we have noted it is challenging to assess the true census of LGBTQ+ children in the
United States, what is known is that LGBTQ+ youth are more likely to be assaulted or bullied,
experiment with alcohol and drugs, attempt suicide, and experience homelessness (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2020; Human Rights Campaign, 2018). Furthermore, LGBTQ+
youth are less likely to receive community and family support. For youth who know they are
different from many of their peers but are not at a place in life to understand those feelings, it
could be emotionally overwhelming and a drain on their mental health. Concealing a sexual
minority identity can simultaneously generate the stress of hiding, protect against the stress of
discrimination, and keep one apart from sexual minority communities and their norms and
supports (Pachankis et al., 2020).
Although all children need life skills to help them become caring and contributing members of a
community, LGBTQ+ children are profoundly more vulnerable with special social,
interpersonal, and developmental needs (Swires, 2018). In some rural settings, 4-H may be the
only opportunity for these youth to find a place where they feel accepted. Recognizing that
existing studies of gay and bisexual individuals who grew up in 4-H do not exist, this study is
both critical and novel and will start to fill the research gap and provide evidence of the
experiences of gay and bisexual male youth in 4-H.
Methods
Researchers’ Orientation and Positionality
Engaging in research forces the articulation of certain worldviews and paradigms on the part of
the researcher. Miles et al. (2020) say that “It is worthwhile, we think, for researchers to make
their positionality and standpoint clear. To know how a researcher construes the shape of the
social world and aims to give us a credible account of it is to know our conversational partner”
(p. 5). Merriam (2009) says researchers should be forthcoming about their world views, biases,
and assumptions because those have influenced their work. Therefore, we have chosen to divulge
that two of us are cisgender straight females, and the other is a cisgender gay male who credits
the 4-H program experience for helping him navigate his way through life while still closeted.
Furthermore, his career concentration has been within 4-H youth development for over 30 years.
In addition to being researchers, we are also employees of Extension, and therefore, part of the
environments and cultures within which we study. We believe that is an asset because it provides
us with a depth of knowledge and understanding. For this research, we believe our personal and
professional experiences provide depth in interpreting others’ experiences and constructing
knowledge (Creswell, 2007; Riccucci, 2010).
Research Design
We chose a descriptive survey design to allow us to begin describing the experiences of gay and
bisexual men who were involved in 4-H during their adolescent years because there was limited
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previous research on this specific area of study. This research design allowed us to collect
quantitative data and draw on a phenomenological approach with qualitative data through closedended and open-ended questions, respectively. Both data collections were conducted within the
same questionnaire at the same time. Descriptive survey research designs aim to describe rather
than predict or establish causal relationships (Jackson, 2009). This approach allowed us to begin
describing the men involved in the Facebook group and their experiences in 4-H during their
adolescent years (Jackson, 2009). This study was approved by the University of Maryland
Institutional Review Board (IRB# 1568977-1).
Purpose and Research Questions
As researchers, we believe that 4-H club experiences may provide a positive environment for
young gay and bisexual men to feel accepted and included. To investigate our beliefs, we were
interested in asking 4-H alumni who are gay or bisexual males about the consistent elements of
the 4-H club experience that they felt built inclusion and a sense of belonging. The two research
questions were
1) How can 4-H club leaders help to create accepting and inclusive environments for
gay and bisexual youth?
2) How can 4-H club leaders avoid creating non-inclusive, non-accepting environments
for gay and bisexual youth?
Research Population
While not considered a vulnerable population as identified by IRB standards, members of the
LGBTQ+ community are often marginalized and may be more at risk in research studies than the
general population (Martin & Meezan, 2008). In addition, LGBTQ+ persons may not be out, and
privacy has to be maintained. Because of these risk and privacy concerns, we made the decision
to recruit participants from a private Facebook group comprised of men who identify as gay or
bisexual and are involved in agriculture-related professions. In addition, this group was selected
for convenience because it was easily accessible, had members who likely had been involved in
4-H, and responding would be easy (Creswell & Creswell, 2018). The choices we made and their
ramifications will be further discussed in the limitations section.
Survey Construction
A literature review showed this specific topic focused on 4-H did not have a body of research
and results, and therefore, no survey instruments were available. Therefore, we used related
literature, knowledge of 4-H youth development, and expertise in survey design and
development to construct a questionnaire. The survey was peer reviewed by three national
experts in 4-H youth development, LGBTQ+ youth inclusion and belonging, and child
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development. Special attention was paid to language reflecting current norms in the LGBTQ+
community and sensitivity about these men’s personal, lived experiences.
There were seven main sections to the survey:
● Demographics of the survey respondents (including if they had been involved in any
other youth-serving organizations),
● 4-H club experiences (if applicable) that built confidence,
● 4-H club experiences (if applicable) that supported them in their journey to being
open as a gay man,
● 4-H club experiences (if applicable) that built acceptance and inclusion,
● Advice for 4-H club leaders and youth workers today to help them create accepting
and inclusive environments for gay youth,
● 4-H club experiences (if applicable) that made these men feel excluded, and
● Advice they would give to 4-H club leaders and youth workers to help them avoid
creating environments that would be non-inclusive and non-accepting.
Survey Implementation
The research was conducted via the web and the Facebook group, which made procedures
efficient and less costly. In March 2020, we sought and obtained written permission from the
group administrators to recruit survey respondents from the total group membership of 795
people. All respondents were 18 years of age or older.
The recruiting message was posted by a research team member (who is also a member of the
Facebook group) on the group page with a link to the survey. The message fully explained the
nature of the research. To increase visibility, the message was frequently “liked,” resulting in the
message appearing again at the top of the group’s newsfeed. Targeted members of the Facebook
group were also asked to repost the message with messages of what 4-H meant to them. With
each repost, a broader number of group members would be alerted based on algorithms
influenced by whom the posting member was personal Facebook friends with. In addition,
personal messages were sent via Facebook Messenger to 120 individual members who were our
Facebook friends to ask them to participate in the survey. The survey was open for six weeks,
and 165 members completed the survey.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics (counts and percentages) were used to analyze responses in parts one
through four of the survey. Descriptive coding using a grounded theory approach was used for
the qualitative data from open-ended questions and sorted into categories. Subcategories were
then developed, along with a narrative description (Miles et al., 2020, p. 65).
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Results
Respondent Demographics
Table 1 presents the demographics of survey respondents. The purpose of collecting this
information was to give a framework for better understanding the participants’ 4-H club
experiences and prepare a foundation to help with future research. For clarification, respondents
were asked about the state in which they spent most of their adolescent years. For ease of
reporting in table format, we collapsed that data into Extension regions. The U.S. states with the
largest number of respondents were Texas, 11; Illinois, 8; Kentucky, 8; and Maryland, 8. States
and territories that did not have any respondents to this survey were Alabama, Connecticut,
Delaware, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Maine, Massachusetts, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Rhode Island, Utah, and the territories of American Samoa, Guam, Northern Mariana
Islands, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
Table 1. Respondent Demographics (N = 165)
Demographics
Extension region in which respondents spent most of their
adolescent years (excluding 1890):
North Central
Northeast
Southern
Western

n

%

43
22
50
22

31
16
37
16

Type of area or community in which respondents spent most of
their adolescent years
Rural
Urban
Suburban

140
2
21

86
1
13

Current age
20-25 years of age
26-30 years of age
31-40 years of age
40-50 years of age
51-60 years of age
61-70 years of age

17
32
65
29
15
2

11
20
41
18
9
1

Ages when a participant of the 4-H club experience*
5-7 years of age
8-11 years of age
12-14 years of age
15-19 years of age
20 years of age
All of the above

25
76
96
85
25
46

7
22
27
23
7
13

Identify as
Gay
Bisexual
Other

152
7
1

95
4
1
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Demographics
Age at which respondents became aware that they were different
from most boys
7 years of age
8-9 years of age
10-11 years of age
12-13 years of age
14-15 years of age
16-17 years of age
18-19 years of age
20-29 years of age

n

%

31
23
31
41
16
12
3
3

19
14
19
26
10
8
2
2

Age at which respondents accepted they were gay or bisexual
10-11 years of age
12-13 years of age
14-15 years of age
16-17 years of age
18-19 years of age
20-29 years of age
30 years of age or older

1
3
15
9
36
81
15

1
2
9
6
23
51
9

4
12
65
27
36
16

3
8
41
17
23
10

Time period when respondents came out publicly for the first time
High school
After high school
College
After college
In my adult years
Have not come out publicly
*Could select more than one age category.

We asked survey respondents if they had been part of any other youth-serving organizations. Out
of 161 responders, 138 (85%) answered yes, and 24 (15%) answered no. Table 2 lists youthserving organizations in which respondents participated.
Table 2. Youth-Serving Organizations in Which Respondents Participated (N = 138)
Youth-Serving Organizations
Boy Scouts
Boys and Girls Clubs
Church youth groups
Community sports
Future Community Leaders of America
National FFA Organization
School athletics
Student government

n
27
1
72
42
7
106
73
70

%
7
-18
10
2
27
18
18

In summary, the overall average respondent spent most of his adolescent years in the South or
North Central regions, predominantly in a rural area, is 31-40 years of age, identifies as gay, and
was part of 4-H club experiences from ages 8-19. By the ages of 12-13 years, he recognized that
he was different from most boys, accepted he was gay or bisexual at the ages of 18-19, and came
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out publicly for the first time during college. In addition to 4-H, he was active in the National
FFA Organization, church youth groups, school athletics, and student government.
4-H Club Experiences that Built Confidence
For this research, we asked survey respondents about 4-H club experiences that made them feel
more confident as a gay or bisexual male youth. We found that having leadership experiences, a
place to belong, and adult volunteers who were kind to them were the top three methods that
helped young gay and bisexual males become more confident.
Table 3. 4-H Experiences that Built Confidence
Experiences
Leadership experiences
Having a place to belong
Having adult volunteers be kind toward you
Being part of a team
Serving as an officer
Having speaking roles
Serving your community
Having a place where people accepted me no matter my
mannerisms or appearance

n
101
80
72
64
64
59
58
53

%
18
15
13
12
12
11
11
10

4-H Club Experiences that Supported Being Open as a Gay Man
We asked the respondents about positive outcomes that 4-H experiences provided which helped
them in their journey to being open as a gay or bisexual man. The top four outcomes were
personal pride, self-confidence, acquiring empathy for others, and the ability to speak
confidently in public. Table 4 presents all of the results.
Table 4. Positive Outcomes from 4-H Experiences
Positive Outcomes
Personal pride
Self-confidence
Empathy for others
Ability to speak confidently in public
Ability to express or defend an opinion
Organizational skills
Managing complex situations
Ability to positive debate

n
108
104
104
104
90
87
74
67

%
15
14
14
14
12
12
10
9

4-H Club Experiences that Built Acceptance and Inclusion
We also asked the respondents about the support they received from 4-H club leaders in helping
them to feel accepted, whether they were out to that leader or not. Our study shows that, for this
group of respondents, 4-H volunteers were supportive of them. Of 146 responses, 64 (44%)
indicated the volunteers were very supportive, and 41 (28%) said the volunteers were moderately
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supportive. Of this group, 26 (18%) felt a little support from the volunteers, and 15 (10%)
experienced the volunteers as not at all supportive.
Advice on How to Create Accepting and Inclusive Environments
To better understand the 4-H experiences that built confidence, promoted acceptance and
inclusion, and created positive outcomes that helped in the journey to being an openly gay or
bisexual man, we asked the respondents to provide guidance and advice to 4-H club leaders and
youth workers on how to create accepting and inclusive environments for LGBTQ+ youth. We
note with full understanding that our respondents identify as gay or bisexual and only reflect the
feelings of those surveyed. Therefore, we should not assume their responses are inferred to be
exactly what a lesbian, trans, or queer/questioning person would feel. However, we believe that
more inclusive spaces can be created for all youth, including LGBTQ+ youth, and families based
on the feedback from these men’s lived experiences in 4-H.
Five major themes were discovered through the systematic analysis of over 93 respondent
comments and are summarized here.
Create a Place for LGBTQ+ Youth to Belong and Be Part of a Team
Research respondents encouraged 4-H leaders to offer spaces that are open and welcome, safe,
non-judgmental and accepting, and fair and equal. They emphasized it is important to be open to
those who are different for whatever reasons and listen to other perspectives without judgment.
One respondent said, “Treat everyone with respect and ensure bullying and harassment are never
acceptable–in words or actions.” Respondents recommended that these youth be treated like any
other child (equally) and should never be singled out. They also said, “Be a leader that the 4-H’ers
can talk to.”
Respondents shared one should not assume a child is gay, or straight, or anything. “You never
know who may (internally) identify as gay or transgender and someday outwardly identify as
such.” One respondent noted:
The boy who seems to constantly have a girlfriend, comes from a churchgoing family, is
perhaps a youth leader in the church, etc., may not internally identify with the sexuality
they are expressing on the outside during their formative school years, perhaps including
even through college.
Create a Place Where Youth are Accepted No Matter Their Mannerisms or Project Choices
that May Be More Historically Gender Specific
Respondents emphasized the language that leaders choose is important. They recommended that
leaders find the strengths of the youth, focus on those, and show inclusivity through language
and action. For example, sometimes people say, “Don’t be a girl … that [project] is only for
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girls.” Instead, leaders should eliminate the gender roles that are assigned to activities or
projects.
The following are more recommendations made by the respondents: “Be careful to not
stigmatize gender non-conforming behavior (for all youth).” “Be aware of micro messages and
squash them when observed from students or adults.” “Be a role model to a member of the
LGBTQ+ family or an ally.” “Share examples of leaders who identify publicly as gay.”
Have Leaders that are Role Models and Advocates and Who Bring Diversity to the Club
Through Speakers, Topics, and Activities
Respondents shared it is necessary to create training opportunities for 4-H leaders on how to be
inclusive and aware of their actions and words. Specifically, diversity can be improved by
appointing LGBTQ+ volunteers as adult leaders, bringing speakers to the club who are gay and
were in 4-H, and inviting speakers who are openly gay to talk about topics of interest to the kids.
Youth will then see that gay people are just regular people like them. They also advised showing
diversity in family situations in both text and pictures when teaching.
Positive role models and representation of gay individuals were pointed out repeatedly by
respondents as critical to creating an environment of inclusion and acceptance. As one said,
In my time in 4-H, I did not have any gay role models and did not have a chance to
engage with anyone from the LGBTQ+ community in a positive light. Today, we live in
a much more inclusive culture for the gay community, so getting 4-H youth involved
with gay leaders and other adults that show support for the LGBTQ+ community is
becoming more possible and more important!
Another respondent said, “I was a 4-H leader from 2001-2018, and with me being out, once
older, it helped kids see that they were accepted.” Yet another comment shared was
I did not have anyone that I knew while growing up in 4-H that identified as gay. Being
from the mountains in a very religious, white, and Christian region, it was difficult to
overcome the self-denial and internalized homo-negativity when it came to myself.
Have Adult Leaders who are Kind to LGBTQ+ Youth
Our respondents shared their knowledge that children who are LGBTQ+ need encouragement,
empathy, love, and nurturing. They advocated leaders, “Be kind and let the kids know they have
someone to confide in.” Other pieces of advice were: “Just remember that they are all children
living and growing, and your attitude toward who they are could save and or change their lives.”
They emphasized that “Compassion and empathy go a long way,” and leaders should “Nurture
their positive growth–don’t cause any harm to them.” In summary, “Love and accept the children
and show that you care.”
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Leaders should be engaged in “Encouraging young people to be their authentic self, regardless of
gender identity or sexual orientation, [which] is the key that unlocks inclusivity in later years.”
One respondent offered this advice: “If you see parents/kids doing anything that can hurt
someone who is gay, stand up for the kid.” “Not everyone identifies or loves the same way, and
that’s ok,” offered one respondent. Meet youth where they are at, not where you want them to be.
Provide Leadership Experiences, Such as Serving as Officers and Speaking Roles
Respondents urged leaders to “create success through goals and achievement, skill development,
and activities that promote growth.” They also encouraged leaders to “identify youth’s strengths
and build those skills.” They also advocated to “help guide youth into projects of interest to
them, but them might be embarrassed to do in front of their peers.” Lastly, they advised to
“always ask for participation, but don’t force it.”
They recommended environments be created where there is a way for all kids to be successful. In
addition, they believed it is important to encourage finishing projects, allow independence
through supportive means, and provide opportunities and activities that may appeal to a broader
range of children rather than the same projects that have been offered over decades.
4-H Club Experiences that Created Feelings of Rejection and Exclusion
While it is rewarding to know about the positive experiences of these young gay and bisexual
males who were involved in 4-H, we also believed it was critical to know if some of the men had
felt rejected or not included and what types of experiences had caused those feelings. Of 153
respondents, 92 (60%) said they had not had experiences that caused them to feel rejected and
not included. However, 61 (40%) indicated there were experiences that caused them to feel
rejected and not included. For the 61 that experienced rejection, Table 5 highlights the most
frequent experiences that led to feeling rejected and excluded.
Table 5. 4-H Experiences that Led to Feelings of Rejection and Exclusion
Negative Experiences
Feeling not included by other 4-H members
Feeling that success or accomplishment was affected by people
suspecting that I was gay
Feeling not included by adult leaders/volunteers
Feeling that other members’ parents did not want their children to
be around me
Other

n
39
20

%
40
20

20
12

20
12

7

7

To explore these experiences in-depth, we asked these former 4-H’ers to describe experiences
that caused them to feel rejected and not included. Three major themes were discovered through
the systematic analysis of over 73 qualitative comments from an open-ended question.
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Peer and/or Leader Relationships that Caused Feelings of Othering, Marginalizing, or
Bullying
While some respondents said there were fellow club members who were always kind, and they
never felt rejected by the volunteers or county agents, others said they were bullied by members
of their 4-H club and did not feel accepted in some clubs. They also reported they had friends
who were rejected. Comments included: “I always felt they knew I was gay and would talk about
it behind my back,” or “Other kids didn’t really like hanging out with me because I was
different. … I put a lot of energy into my projects because I didn’t have anything else to do.”
One participant said he remembered being called a “fag” at state competitions when staying
overnight. Another participant reported,
When people found out I was gay, they did not want me around the younger kids because
they thought I would turn them gay. … My pastor at my church kicked me out too and
said I couldn’t help with bible class.
Another memory was hearing people talk about social issues related to the gay community and
feeling marginalized.
Shame and Power
Because there was not any open discussion about gay or bisexual people in some circumstances,
one respondent said the lack of recognition “made it clear that it was not a subject to be talked
about.” This caused feelings of shame and the thought that no one else was like him. Exclusion
and shame were felt because of the type of projects and entries these youth chose:
I sometimes felt some exclusion or shame for pursuing project areas and exhibiting
entries at the county and state fair in static project areas that were historically more
feminine, such as visual arts, interior design, and flower arranging. Being the only male
participant in some of these project areas made me question why I liked those subject
areas and why I was different than many of the other boys.
These men pointed out that “parents talk,” and their peers who were competitors and assumed
they were gay “used that to try and assert power.” For example, one respondent said,
I once had a boy tell me he couldn’t play with me at the 4-H meeting because his dad said
I was too much of a sissy. … I will never forget it! When I was older, some of the boys
would call me faggot and didn’t want to room with me at stock shows and contests …
they would tell me to my face.
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Language and Gender Stereotypes
A common theme across the study concerned language and gender stereotypes. These men
reported that male youth who did not present as masculine were rejected or shunned out of main
groups. One participant said this type of experience led, for him, to a “delayed coming out”
because he had seen how others had been treated (badly) and did not want to be treated that way.
Another comment was that “At stock shows, kids would call me names and [say] that I talked
like a girl.”
Advice on How to Avoid Creating Non-Accepting and Non-Inclusive Environments
We asked the men to provide advice to 4-H club leaders and youth workers to help them avoid
creating a non-inclusive and non-accepting environment for gay youth. Many of the comments
reflect the same five themes in how to create an accepting and inclusive club environment.
However, some explicit advice was offered about what not to do (see Table 6).
Table 6. Ways to Avoid Creating Non-Inclusive and Non-Accepting Environments
Category Theme Advice from Gay and Bisexual Research Respondents
Identities
• Do not treat an identity non-conforming child less than any other. This is a child,
and all children need our support!
• Do not assume that some youth are not struggling with their identity and sexual
orientation.
• Do not assume sexual orientation or gender identity.
• Do not let club members and leaders engage in micro-aggressions. An example of
a micro-aggression would be to tell a gay male youth, “You might not get elected
to office unless you stop acting like such a sissy!”
Openness

• Do not ostracize or label.
• Develop an understanding of the various forms of bullying and work with the club
officer team to develop zero-tolerance expectations within the club.
• Avoid creating divides that focus on differences. These divides push youth away
from each other.
• Dispel rumors that only certain kinds of people are in 4-H or are involved in
agriculture.

Language and
stereotypes

• Do not allow inappropriate or degrading jokes.
• Do not talk negatively about any group.
• Shut down homophobic language.
• Do not use gender-biased language. Do not categorize things as boys or girls only.
• Do not unnecessarily separate youth by gender.
• Avoid strict male/female normed activities (such as sewing or baking for girls;
rocketry and robotics for boys)

Leadership

• Do not accept expressions of intolerance.
• Stop exclusion behaviors immediately.
• Do not treat open or assumed LGBTQ+ youth differently.
• Do not show direct support of organizations or efforts that oppose the LGBTQ+
community.
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Limitations
Any kind of data analysis is open to error. As employees of Extension, we could have introduced
bias into the study through the survey questions. Bias could also have been introduced during
analysis of the open-ended responses because of our knowledge of the organization and the topic
being studied. The results of this study describe only those men in the Facebook group who
identify as gay or bisexual and who responded to the survey. Results, therefore, cannot be
generalized to the overall LGBTQ+ population.
Discussion
Our novel study produced empirical data demonstrating we do indeed have gay children in 4-H.
These 4-H alumni were once children whose lives, based on the majority of our findings, were
made better because of the 4-H program. Our respondents told us that 4-H instilled leadership,
public speaking skills, and feelings of empathy and confidence. They also told us how to help
4-H leaders create welcoming and inclusive environments.
The demographics of our study demonstrate that the majority of respondents knew they were
different than most other boys at 12-13 years old, and some as young as seven, but did not accept
that they were gay until they were 18-19 years old. Being aware at that age and yet not accepting
until they were young adults brings forward this question “What happened to these boys between
the time they knew they were different, and they accepted they were gay”? The information
shared by our respondents includes a glimpse of how the 4-H experience helped them through
their milestones experience and adolescent development as a gay or bisexual child.
Although many in our study group moved through milestones and reached a point in their life
where they came out, some did not. Some of the men in the study are still closeted. The concern
and fear of societal and family rejection are so great that LGBTQ+ people may “live stealth” or
“hide in plain sight.” Living stealth or hiding in plain sight is often attributed to the transgender
community (Urghart, 2018) as a describing factor of them living their life as their gender
identity, which is opposite of their sex assigned at birth.
Similar language is used in the context of gay or bisexual men trying to fit into a
heteronormative world (Neal, 2014). Neal writes of these men’s experiences as they reveal their
internalized oppression, fearfulness, insecurity, shame, and strong need to belong and connect
with the community. Some gay and bisexual men hoped that marriage to a woman might change
their homosexual desires or at least “cover” them. Some simply sought a stable domestic life or
longed to father children (Neal, 2014). In this context, hiding in plain sight means they marry an
opposite-sex partner and try to live a life that society expects of them. In this scenario, it is
reasonable to suspect that the population of gay individuals is much larger than we know. People
who are gay may be in our churches, schools, workplaces, and communities-at-large. Because of
oppressive discrimination, they may hide their true sexual identities. There may be a larger
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number of gay volunteers and youth in the 4-H program than historically imagined, but they are
not out to their families or the community and hide in plain sight.
Recommendations
4-H can continue to play a role in supporting LGBTQ+ youth as we speculate there are likely
thousands of children currently in 4-H who internally identify as such. Our novel study sought to
uncover empirical data that could lead to some recommendations for 4-H volunteers and workers
to create welcoming and inclusive environments for LGBTQ+ youth, whether they are out or not.
Based on our respondents’ advice, we offer the following recommendations to club leaders to
enhance environments where LGBTQ+ children may thrive.
1) Design an annual 4-H club program plan that provides speaking roles for every member
of the club, not just those elected into office. We know there is often a fear of public speaking,
but for a gay boy, another issue may be that he has a fear of “sounding gay.” In addition, gay
individuals may experience fear of being “outed” based on their voice. Thorpe (2014) documents
through film modern stereotypes of the gay male voice, and scientific research has uncovered
phonetically significant features produced by many gay men and demonstrated that listeners
accurately guess speakers’ sexual orientation at rates greater than chance (Thorpe, 2014).
Although this fear may exist among gay boys, there is an opportunity to offer speaking roles in a
nurturing and accepting environment in which they can build confidence. It is critical to make
sure the volunteers who help with the club have a spirit of caring as a nurturing adult. Positive
youth development (PYD) research shows this relationship is important for all youth to thrive,
and PYD is especially important to gay males as they mature. Having caring and affirming adults
is a preventative factor in LGBTQ+ youth suicide ideation, attempts, and completions. At the
same time, caring adults in the 4-H program need to be competent in non-discrimination and best
practices to effectively support and affirm LGBTQ+ youth and establish a harassment-free
environment (Bradley et al., 2017).
2) Provide speakers who are role models for gay youth. Our study participants noted not
having gay role models or examples. There is an opportunity for 4-H club leaders to provide this
by requesting speakers who are openly gay–not to discuss LGBTQ+ related topics–but to speak
on any topic of interest to youth. This will help normalize engagement with the LGBTQ+
community.
3) Use gender-neutral project descriptions and language. As our study participants shared,
there were occasions where they felt rejected within 4-H because they chose non-genderconforming projects. Framing clothing or nutrition projects as “for the girls” must be avoided.
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Recommendations for the Cooperative Extension System
The evidence presented can be used for Extension programs in each state to respond to and
incorporate LGBTQ+-related issues as part of the organization’s diversity, equity, and inclusion
(DEI) plans. Extension should demonstrate that it is an LGBTQ+ ally and a welcoming space for
all youth and families.
Wallace et al. (2017) note an exercise in their safe spaces curriculum where Extension staff and
volunteers are encouraged to examine their beliefs and to determine if they are demonstrating
prejudicial behavior. This is one example of a suggested exercise of taking their nondiscrimination statement and asking, “Are there protected classes listed in the program policy
that I feel uncomfortable with?” An organization that conducts such assessments and then draws
on the results to acknowledge their shortfalls could lead to action steps to positively address
them.
Extension researchers have developed competencies that entry-level Extension agents will need
for the future (Harder et al., 2010). Using the suggested competencies as a baseline, Benge et al.
(2011) conducted a study among University of Florida Extension faculty to identify pre-hire
entry competencies of potential employees that should be considered. Interpersonal skills,
specifically cultural sensitivity, is a highly ranked skill set sought in hires (Benge et al., 2011).
As such, this approach could lead to Extension employees who have an enhanced level of
empathy and awareness of vulnerable population communities, including LGBTQ+ individuals.
Extension programs must cautiously brace themselves for potential opposition to the display of
LGBTQ+ support and inclusion. To best prepare, Extension programs must create clear policy,
guidance, and protocol. Drawing on the local state’s land-grant university, Title IX offices may
prove to be a good resource.
It is especially important to point out that as of 2020, there is no national 4-H policy on
LGBTQ+ inclusion and practices to support the community. While the United States Department
of Agriculture, National Institute of Food and Agriculture (USDA-NIFA) has a nondiscrimination statement, each land-grant university must create its own state policy and practice
guidelines associated with LGBTQ+ inclusion in their 4-H program. To help land-grant
university Extension programs develop such state policy, the National 4-H Program Leader’s
Working Group has given approval for a guidance document developed by the 4-H LGBTQ+
Champion group. The guidance covers many elements of inclusion and PYD-researched
suggestions to support children: Practicing for Inclusion of Individuals of All Genders and
Sexual Orientations (2020) (PLWG, 2020b) can be a principled starting point for states to
develop their policy.
Suggestions for creating LGBTQ+ inclusive 4-H programs are shared by Gonzales et al. (2020)
through the journal article, Making the Best Better for Youths: Cultivating LGBTQ+ Inclusion in
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4-H. It is a peer-reviewed and accepted protocol that can be drawn on to measure a program’s
inclusive appeal or provide insight, via assessment, of ways to improve. Opportunities are noted
to visually display LGBTQ+ inclusion as well as build collaborations. Other opportunities to
create inclusive connections include Extension professionals creating an ally relationship with
the Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA) in local schools to create partnerships (Elliott-Engel et al.,
2020). GSA clubs are student-run organizations that unite LGBTQ+ and allied youth to build
community and organize around issues impacting them in their schools and communities (GSA,
2020). Further examples of community support can be created through the use of blogs and
podcasts by 4-H youth development professionals to educate the public and potentially create
more inclusive communities (Rand, 2019).
Extension leadership should be deliberate in offering DEI training about LGBTQ+ inclusion.
Soule (2017) says, “It is vital for youth to experience inclusive programming that is welcoming.
Extension has a responsibility and an obligation to provide youth with programs and spaces that
are inclusive of all sexes, gender identities, gender expressions, and sexual orientations” (p. 1).
Soule further notes that without a basic understanding of the needs and context of these protected
classes, Extension personnel are likely to engage inadvertently in practices that have been
identified as discriminatory.
Other studies and reviews within the context of 4-H inclusion practices advise that organizations
need to develop policies and training to help front-line staff/volunteers to support youth to have
positive and inclusive experiences (Elliott-Engel et al., 2020). In addition, research projects
within Extension graduate programs have shown gaps in the knowledge pertaining to LGBTQ+
youth and further support key areas needed in 4-H curriculum (Swires, 2018).
To truly embrace a philosophical appreciation for equity and inclusion, training should be
offered to create awareness of inequities and begin a process toward understanding. There is also
a need for 4-H PYD professionals to start viewing PYD frameworks through an equitable and
social justice lens (Fields, 2020).
A research team at the University of Florida recently completed a review of 4-H youth workers’
experiences while working with LGBTQ+ youth (Poliseno et al., 2020). Following the
qualitative interview process, their recommendations included training and professional
development opportunities for 4-H Extension faculty members regarding working with the
LGBTQ+ community as a demonstrated need within the organization. The team recommends
that USDA-NIFA’s 4-H and PYD division should lead the charge in developing a national
standard curriculum for 4-H Extension faculty members to learn how to work best with the
LGBTQ+ community. Lastly, they advocate for NIFA to establish a train-the-trainer program for
this initiative, thereby empowering 4-H Extension agents to bring these trainings and ideas to
their volunteers who deliver the local 4-H program (Poliseno et al., 2020). While we support the
Florida team’s recommendation of a training program, we recommend the LGBTQ+ Champion
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team lead this work. The LGBTQ+ Champion group is made up of land-grant university
professionals who have expertise in LGBTQ+ programming.
Recommendations for Future Studies
While we celebrate this first-ever study of the lived experiences of gay male 4-H alumni, there
are limitations to the study, as noted in the methods section. The 4-H movement needs a
nationwide study of current 4-H members who identify within the LGBTQ+ community. There
has been significant social change over the past 10-20 years, and therefore, youth today may
experience these things a little differently than our respondents did. While our study provided
insight into the experiences of gay and bisexual males, there needs to be an approach to collect
better data from current LGBTQ+ youth in 4-H so they can be better supported.
The challenges of such a project are significant when considering the political climate and
potential resistance from some youth workers and Extension administrators as well. The
LGBTQ+ Champion workgroup, under the oversight of the AEBC, could have the political
capital to undertake such an effort. This recommendation is influenced by the experience of 4-H
federal partners having limitations placed on them regarding vulnerable population work as well
as work in equity and inclusion by the sitting presidential administration in 2020 (Elliott-Engel,
2018; Howard, 2019). The study should also be coordinated in cooperation with the National 4-H
Council, the national private partner for 4-H. The observations of past work by the LGBTQ
Champion group being challenged in a large-scale public forum demonstrated the reality that the
public relations unit of the National 4-H Council would need to be prepared to manage negative
publicity that may come their way (Crowder, 2018).
Lastly, a national assessment of 4-H youth personnel’s understanding and receptivity to working
with the LGBTQ+ community should be conducted. From this baseline, a national train-thetrainer model may be tailored to meet the needs of workers. Similarly, a study assessment of 4-H
volunteers could prove tremendously helpful to understanding the base of knowledge and level
of acceptance among 4-H volunteers. Both studies could be done via a cooperative arrangement
through the volunteerism and equity committees of the National 4-H Youth Development
Professionals Association or perhaps other Extension professional associations with like-minded
interests.
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Innovative Approach to Measure Effectiveness of Handwashing
Education in School-Age Children by Extension Educators
Katie Hoffman
Surine Greenway
Julie Buck
Grace Wittman
Jang Ho Kim
University of Idaho
University of Idaho Extension educators developed an innovative approach to
analyze the effectiveness of handwashing lessons taught to school-age children. A
protocol was designed to determine if there was a significant decrease in
bacterial Colony Forming Units (CFUs) before and after implementing an
educational handwashing lesson. The protocol allowed Extension educators with
limited to no research experience to validate their handwashing lessons with
scientific research. A 79% reduction in Mean CFU counts pre- and posthandwashing was found, excluding an outlier. The results support the
effectiveness of Extension handwashing lessons using a novel quantitative
approach.
Keywords: handwashing effectiveness protocol, school-age children
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, 2020), hands can transmit
many infectious diseases. The germs can spread quickly if individuals do not wash their hands
with soap and clean running water. Although people worldwide wash their hands with water,
many do not use proper handwashing methods, which include using soap (CDC, 2020).
In a 2018 observational study of 2,249 adults, handwashing occurred only 31% of the necessary
times during food preparation (Cates et al., 2018). Furthermore, among the handwashing
attempts completed, all steps of proper handwashing were only followed 4% of the time. A study
conducted by Bowen et al. (2012) analyzed the association between encouraging intensive
handwashing in children and a reduction in illness. They found that handwashing promotion
could improve child well-being and societal productivity. Additionally, cleaner hands may
contribute to youth’s reduced absence from school due to illness (Nandrup-Bus, 2009).
Extension educators have documented the impact of handwashing education programs since
2002 (Buck et al., 2018; Craig, 2002; Fenton et al., 2010; Oregon State University Extension
Service, 2016). The body of existing research on Extension handwashing education has shown
that interventions can increase knowledge and behavior change related to handwashing
Direct correspondence to Surine Greenway at surineg@uidaho.edu
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frequency. In addition, handwashing research has documented that individuals increase
handwashing frequency, knowledge, and behavior change after lessons (Buck et al., 2018;
Fenton et al., 2010; Hoffman et al., 2020; Oregon State University Extension Service, 2016).
These authors also state that Extension educators have completed qualitative evaluations on
handwashing lessons using fluorescent lotion to demonstrate handwashing effectiveness.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness of Extension handwashing lessons
taught to school-age children (K-5th grades) in classrooms across the state.
Extension educators have yet to evaluate if handwashing lessons effectively teach all proper
handwashing steps, as demonstrated by a reduced microbial presence on students’ hands.
Therefore, this team researched the connection between handwashing lessons taught by
educators and effective proper handwashing methods.
Extension handwashing lesson effectiveness was defined by a reduction in the microbial load on
students’ hands. The microbial load, which is the number of colony forming units (CFUs), was
measured by comparing pre- and post-hand samples. This study’s quantitative method has not
been previously utilized by Extension to measure handwashing lessons’ effectiveness.
Method
University of Idaho Extension faculty designed a protocol to ensure all educators at each site
followed the same lesson when teaching students. Handwashing lessons were taught to more
than 300 elementary students, grades K-5, in 13 classrooms and four communities in Idaho. To
determine the lessons’ effectiveness, a team of University of Idaho Extension educators
developed a protocol to measure microbial count easily and accurately on students’ hands. The
team of Extension educators used a swab analysis technique to collect microbial presence on
students’ hands before and after the lesson was provided. Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS)
Extension educators in Idaho do not commonly have the scientific research background,
equipment, and necessary funds to conduct in-depth microbial research studies, limiting
opportunities to evaluate hand hygiene educational programs’ effectiveness. The institution’s
Institutional Review Board approved this study.
The team lead identified new technology, ready-to-use sampling swabs, and microbial growing
media, which could significantly simplify microbial research by reducing the need for additional
equipment, sterilization, broth, and media preparations for sampling use. This easy-to-use
technology did not require background knowledge or significant funding or investment in
equipment. It was also readily accessible to educators. The lead author, who had no microbial
research experience, worked with a University Food Safety specialist to create a step-by-step
protocol. The 3M™Quick Swab instruction packet and Petrifilm were referenced for proper
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swabbing technique and provided instruction on incubation included in the protocol (3M
Microbiology, 2003; 3M, 2014). Use of the protocol standardized the sampling procedure used
for each site throughout the state. The protocol included photographs for a visual representation
of steps to be conducted for recordkeeping, sampling, incubation, and analysis. These techniques
were developed to meet the needs of Extension educators with little to no scientific sampling
background.
The handwashing lessons utilized a fluorescent lotion to simulate “germs” on participants’ hands
during the handwashing lesson. Students then washed off the lotion using proper handwashing
techniques taught during the lesson. The lotion was utilized as a visual indicator for students to
evaluate their proper handwashing technique. The team conducted a control test to ensure the
fluorescent lotion used in the lesson did not affect the microbial presence being examined within
the study. The control showed that the fluorescent lotion did not impact microbial counts before
or after handwashing.
Students’ hands were sampled using a 3M™ Quick Swab moistened by a self-contained broth
solution. Each 3M™ Quick Swab was individually equipped with a pre-mixed broth for ease-ofuse for Extension educators. Using the 3M™ Quick Swab eliminated the need to mix a broth
solution or pipette onto the swab, limiting cross-contamination while collecting samples. A presample was collected by swabbing a 1-inch square area on the palm of both students’ hands
before washing their hands. The lotion was then applied to students’ hands to represent germs on
their hand surfaces. The students then washed their hands practicing the lesson’s steps and were
swabbed with a new 3M™ Quick Swab for post-sample collection. The protocol is included in
the Appendix.
To pair pre- and post-sample collection while keeping data anonymous, each student was
assigned a coded green sticker and a corresponding coded pink sticker. These correlating stickers
were placed on a shirt sleeve before sampling. As the pre-sample was collected, the green sticker
was removed from the student and applied to the 3M™ Quick Swab sample. The 3M™ Quick
Swabs were then stored to be plated following the lesson. The same procedure was used for the
post-sample, and the pink coded sticker was removed from the student and applied to the
corresponding post-3M™ Quick Swab sample. The pre- and post-samples were collected with
coded labeling, ensuring students’ confidentiality while allowing pre- and post-samples to be
matched.
Following the lesson’s completion, the swabs were then double plated to reduce sampling and
plating error on 3M™ Petrifilm Plates by Extension educators and incubated at room
temperature for a minimum of 24 hours. This incubation period allowed colony forming units
(CFUs) to grow large enough to count. According to Biology Online Dictionary, a colony
forming unit is a measure of viable cells called a colony. It represents an aggregate of cells
derived from a single cell (Biology Online, n.d.). The purpose of using CFUs was to measure the
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number of viable bacterial cells in a sample. This unit of measure can determine the degree of
contamination in samples. A CFU is different from direct microscopic counts because it does not
include both dead and living cells; instead, it only measures viable, living cells.
The 3M™ Petrifilm Plate was a simplified petri dish in a ready-to-use form containing a dried
medium on cardstock and a lightweight cover sheet. The film used in this study indicated aerobic
bacteria CFUs by forming a red dot on the film. The colonies that visually appeared on the 3M™
Petrifilm Plate were counted after incubation occurred.
The pre-and post-sample colony units were then compared for each of the sites involved in the
study. Comparing pre- and post-CFUs allowed educators to evaluate the students’ handwashing
effectiveness after receiving the lesson.
Results
This study aimed to assess the effectiveness of Extension handwashing lessons taught to students
across Idaho. It was identified that an analysis utilizing innovative and inexpensive products
could determine if there were a significant decrease in CFUs after teaching a handwashing
lesson. The double plated sample CFUs for each student pre- and post-samples were averaged,
resulting in a mean pre-CFU count and a mean post-CFU count for each student (Mean Pre,
Mean Post). Comparing the Mean Pre and the Mean Post samples were identified as the form of
data interpretation, considering the inevitable variability of multiple data collectors. Because the
CFU counts were paired pre- and post-lesson, and the same observer recorded the number of
CFUs for each pre- and post-pair, the change from pre to post remains a valid measure of the
handwashing lesson’s effect.
The Mean Pre for each observer was calculated as Observer A: 14.4 CFUs, Observer B: 51.7
CFUs, Observer C: 37.8 CFUs, and Observer D: 161.0 CFUs. The Mean Post for each observer,
respectively, was 15.6 CFUs, 14.0 CFUs, 9.1 CFUs, and 29.0 CFUs, as shown in Figure 1. The
percent reduction in the Mean CFU count was Observer B: 73%, Observer C: 76%, and Observer
D: 82%. Observer A saw an increase in CFU counts by 8%. These differences are compared in
Figure 1. This contributed to the very low CFU counts, to begin with, in the Observer A
sampling. All of Observer A’s data were collected at one site. It was noted by Observer A that
hand sanitizer was routinely used in the classrooms at this site. It is suspected that hand sanitizer
was used shortly before the lesson, and students’ hands were cleaner at this site. A 79% average
reduction in Mean CFU pre/post counts occurred when the outlier count was removed.
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Figure 1. Mean CFU Counts in Pre- and Post-Handwashing Lessons
Compared Across Observers and Collection Sites

A two-sided sign test was performed to determine if there was a negative change (CFU reduced
pre to post), a neutral change (CFUs remained the same pre to post), or a positive change (CFUs
increased pre to post). A sign test was used to account for the varying CFU counts between
observers. It was hypothesized the CFUs increased after the handwashing lesson and the students
washed their hands. Using the sign test (Median 0), the median values of the pre-and post-sample
indicated (p < .001) the change in CFUs from pre to post was -3. The negative number showed a
statistically significant reduction in the median CFUs from pre- to post-sampling.
Summary
There was a 79% reduction in CFUs, and an adverse change in Median CFUs, leading to the
conclusion that the handwashing lessons effectively reduced the microbial presence on students’
hands. Results indicated that microbial counts decreased with students’ handwashing, indicating
proper technique was used. This study documented that youth handwashing education by
Extension educators in Idaho was effective, and the research supports that CFUs were reduced
with proper handwashing. The measured reduction in CFUs may support the effectiveness of
Extension handwashing education to reduce microbial presence on school-age children’s hands.
The pre-and post-samples results demonstrated a statistically significant reduction in CFUs
before and after the handwashing lesson took place, validating the effectiveness of youth
handwashing education that Extension educators provide throughout Idaho.
However, this study only evaluated a one-time handwashing event. Students may not continue
proper handwashing techniques over time. A longitudinal study to assess effectiveness would be
beneficial to examine this limitation. An additional limitation of this study was that although all
sites were given the same protocol, including a photo tutorial, not all lessons taught at sites
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across the state were conducted by the same Educator. The difference in educators who taught
the handwashing lesson, implemented the swabbing technique, and conducted the CFU analysis
created the potential for a discrepancy in results. The team worked to reduce the second and third
limitations by creating a step-by-step protocol (which included both a photo and video tutorial)
for all onsite Educators to follow, averaging data results and comparing both within and between
Educators. A final limitation is the grouping of all school-age children located at one site rather
than differentiating between grade levels. By not distinguishing the difference in age and
handwashing capability, this team may not be accounting for variables in the data based on
differing ages, skill levels, and learning abilities.
Implementing ease-of-use research products to measure program effectiveness with microbial
counts can have implications for Extension educators. Microbial counting could be implemented
into an evaluation method for educational programs focused on proper sanitation of
workstations, cross-contamination, food safety, and more. Using ease-of-use research tools in the
education environment offers Extension a new opportunity to conduct simple evaluation studies
with educators who have a limited research background and scientific expertise.
Effective handwashing skills are being learned and applied by school-age children sampled in
more than four sites in the state of Idaho. According to the Wisconsin Department of Health
Services (2015), the implementation of effective handwashing was the single most effective way
to prevent the spread of communicable diseases. Good handwashing techniques can significantly
reduce the spread of infectious diseases among children and adults (Wisconsin Department of
Health Services, 2015). Through this team’s documented effectiveness with CFU reduction, the
research suggests that the Extension’s handwashing lesson reduced microbial presence on
children’s hands. As a result, this reduced microbial presence could likely reduce illness and
illness-related school absence in school-age children.
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Appendix
Hand Washing Study Protocol
Sample Labeling
You have 2 sets of color-coded sticky dots. One is green, and one is pink. You will label them
with your last name’s 1st initial (i.e., mine would be H) and an alphabetical letter to link to a
coded sheet for location. For example, “A” would represent my first location at the 1st grade
class. Then, the dots will be numbered for the number of students participating. The student will
receive a green dot labeled HA1 and a pink dot labeled HA1 to represent student one. These need
to be labeled before the class. They will be used to label Petrifilms efficiently while taking the
samples.
At the lesson, you will give each youth one of each colored sticker (one green, one pink), each
with the same code. This means the first student would be HA1. Before presenting the lesson,
you will collect the pre-sample. Once the pre-sample is collected, label the Quick Swab with the
green dot. Once the post-sample is collected after washing hands, label the Quick Swab by
adhering the corresponding pink dot.
Taking the Sample
To ready the Quick Swab, bend the end
to release the broth (Picture 1; 3M,
2014, p. 2). Squeeze the end to push
broth to the swab end. Swab a 1-inch X
1-inch square in the middle of the
child’s palm (Picture 2).
Swab back and forth and up and
down, covering the 1-inch area
(Picture 3). Cap your Quick Swab.
Remove the appropriate colored
label from the child and apply it to
the sample. Green is for pre, and
pink is for the post. Take the presample before the lesson is taught.
Take the post sample after the
students have washed their hands.

Picture 1

Picture 2
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Plating the Sample
Plate the sample as soon after the class
as possible. Prepare two Petrifilms per
sample. Label them with the same code
as on the Quick Swab and label them
pre and post or use the stickers (Picture
4). Shake the Quick Swab vigorously
for 30 seconds. Lift the clear film on the
top of the Petrifilm (Picture 5).
Pour half of the swab broth onto the
center of the film (Picture 6). Or
measure out with a pipette if you have
one available. Pour the other half onto
the second Petrifilm. Cover with the
clear film. “Spread” the sample by
placing a glass on top of the sample
(Picture 7). Let incubate for 24 hours
(+/- 2 hours). You can stack the film up
to 20 films high while incubating.
Keep temperature stable and around 70
degrees.

Picture 4
Picture 5

Picture 6

Picture 7

Reading the Sample
After 24 hours, read the sample by counting how many red
“dots” or colonies are present (Picture 8). Record the results
in the provided table. Send the table along with the location
code for your classes to the team lead. Collect all of your
used Petrifilm in a sealable plastic bag. Locate an autoclave
near you to process the material before discarding.

Picture 8
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Farmers’ markets are popular sources of fresh and ready-to-eat foods for
consumers in the United States. However, research indicates that food safety
practices of vendors and their employees serve as a concern for customers. This
pilot study focused on assessing a visual-based, minimal-text educational tool that
was disseminated to farmers’ market vendors and employees (n = 27) in Iowa.
The tool was evaluated using a post-intervention survey of vendors’ and
employees’ knowledge of food safety practices and their attitudes towards the
educational tool. The results did not show a statistically significant increase in
attitude and knowledge scores of farmers’ market vendors and employees for
participants that reported seeing the food safety tool versus those that did not.
However, participants did respond favorably to the food safety tool’s informative
content and visual format; many indicated an interest in using the tool in their
stalls in the future. The results suggest that farmers’ markets vendors and
employees feel favorably towards the use of visual tools in the communication and
promotion of safe food handling practices.
Keywords: food safety, foodborne illness, farmers’ markets, educational tools,
visual-based training
Introduction
Over 40 percent of reported foodborne illnesses between 1998-2008 were from produce
commodities such as fresh fruits, leafy greens, and nuts (Painter et al., 2013). Farmers’ markets
have become an increasingly popular source of food for consumers, with over 8,700 markets in
the United States providing consumers access to fresh local produce and prepared foods (USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service, 2015). Worsfold et al. (2004) found that temporary outdoor
locations like farmers’ markets have many food safety concerns, such as limited handwashing
facilities, and can be challenging for controlling temperatures of perishable foods, increasing the
potential of foodborne illness. Food safety knowledge gaps of farmers’ market vendors
surrounding temperature control and potentially hazardous foods have been established in the
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past (McIntyre et al., 2014; Worsfold et al., 2004), and consumers have expressed concerns
about food safety at farmers’ markets, at times limiting their food purchases (Gwin & Lev,
2011). Although ways to avoid these practices are typically described in fact sheets and
operators’ guides provided to farmers’ markets’ vendors, research shows there is a need for
additional or more effective education materials on food safety best practices (Sirsat et al., 2015;
Young et al., 2017).
Visual-Based Learning Tools for Food Safety Training
Visual-based learning tools have been useful in supporting food safety training and education for
foodservice professionals and in promoting positive food safety behaviors in foodservice
employees. Research indicates visual-based learning tools are most effective when they:
•
•
•

•

are programmed to be relevant and tailored to a specific, targeted audience (Kline et
al., 2012),
contain limited text, include graphic design, and incorporate narrative or story-telling
aspects (Rajagopal, 2012),
capitalize on the audience’s preferred learning style, such as visual learning for food
handlers, the predominant learning style of kitchen environments (Chapman et al.,
2011), or
provide consistent communication of food safety messaging (Ellis et al., 2010;
Roberts et al., 2012).
Purpose

The purpose of this study was to develop a visual-based minimal-text educational tool about safe
food handling practices as detailed in the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s 2013 Food
Code for farmers’ market vendors in Iowa. Specifically, this study focused on communication
regarding poor personal hygiene, cross-contamination, and time-temperature abuse, determined
by the FDA to be the three leading improper food handling practices contributing to foodborne
illnesses (United States Public Health Service FDA, 2013). The objectives of this study were to
assess the knowledge and attitudes of farmers’ market vendors and employees towards the
developed visual-based minimal-text tool and to assess the tool’s effect on food safety practices.
Methods
The development, deployment, and assessment of the visual-based minimal-text poster was
conducted with support from local food coordinators and farmers’ market managers. The study
was reviewed and approved by Iowa State University’s Institutional Review Board for Human
Subjects Research (IRB ID: 16-328).
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Poster Development & Dissemination
Using safe food handling best practices from the FDA’s 2013 Food Code (United States Public
Health Service FDA, 2013), a visual-based minimal-text food safety poster was designed and
developed focusing on four food safety topics (Table 1).
Table 1. Food Safety Topics Used in Poster Development
Food Safety Topic

Poster Presence
• Wash hands regularly.
• Handle ready-to-eat foods with clean tongs or one-time-use

Good personal hygiene

Time-temperature control

•
•
•
•
•
•

disposable gloves.
Avoid bare hands when handling samples.
Do not smoke, drink, or eat in the stand or around food.
Venue should have restroom available for vendors.
Wash hands often with soap and water.
Wear clean clothing and restrain hair.
Do not work while sick.

• Keep hot food at temperature of 140°F or above.
• Keep cold food at temperature of 41°F or below.
• Use a calibrated food thermometer to maintain foods at safe

temperatures.

• Handle ready-to-eat foods with clean tongs or one-time-use

Cross-contamination

Cleaning and sanitizing

•
•
•
•
•

disposable gloves.
Label and store chemicals away from food.
Pack sold products in new packaging.
Keep food samples covered and protected.
Store food items and containers at least 6 inches off the ground.
Keep pets away from the stand.

• Use clean and sanitized equipment for food.
• Keep display areas clean and sanitized.

Note. Adapted from the United States Public Health Service FDA (2013) Food Code

The poster was reviewed and revised following feedback by a panel of food safety experts (n =
7) for content and presentation. The finalized poster was entitled “Food Safety at the Farmers’
Market” (Figure 1). The poster was provided to farmers’ market managers at participating
locations (n = 6) in Iowa for dissemination at the start of the season in late spring/early summer
2017.
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Figure 1. Visual-based Minimal-text Poster Developed for Farmers’ Market Vendors

Note. From “Food Safety at the Farmers Market” by Shannon M. Coleman.
https://store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15446. Copyright 2018 by Iowa State University of Science
and Technology, Iowa State University Extension and Outreach.

Post-Intervention Assessment and Evaluation
Survey Development
A post-intervention questionnaire was developed to evaluate the effectiveness of a visual-based
minimal-text poster in promoting safe food handling knowledge and attitudes towards food
safety practices. Section one of the questionnaire assessed knowledge of food safety practices
using ten true/false food safety statements. Section two evaluated participant attitudes to 14 food
safety statements on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly
disagree. Section three included open-ended questions to collect participant feedback on the food
safety poster. The final section comprised the demographic portion of the questionnaire and
included questions regarding the type of food products sold, years of farmers’ market experience,
and previous food safety training, if any. To assess face validity, food safety scholars (n = 4)
were asked to evaluate the survey instrument, feedback provided was used to revise the
questionnaire. The post-intervention questionnaire was administered in-person to a convenience
sample of farmers’ market vendors and employees at the participating farmers’ markets.
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Data Analysis
Data collected from the questionnaires were cleaned and checked for accurate coding, with
negatively worded items in the knowledge and attitude sections reverse coded before being
entered SPSS 24.0 for analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to determine the means and
ranges of data collected for each section and further subdivided into demographic categories for
further analysis. To explore differences in knowledge and attitudes between participants who had
and had not seen the posters and other demographic categories, t-tests were conducted.
Significance levels were set to 0.05 for data analysis.
Data collected from the open-ended questions were cleaned, organized, and analyzed following
the data procedures detailed by Creswell (2014) for coding data and developing themes;
frequency of comments into each of the themes was also calculated.
Results
In total, 34 responses were collected, of which 27 were useable. Respondents were
predominately female (16 female, 8 male, 3 no response), over 50 years old (n = 14, 51.9%), and
had completed a bachelor’s degree (n = 11, 40.7%). Forty percent of respondents (n = 11, 40.7%)
participated in only one farmers’ market per season, and 37% had three to four years of farmers’
market work experience. Of the respondents, more than half (51.9%, n = 14) had completed
some food safety training.
Twenty-one respondents (77.8%) recalled seeing the posters at the markets. Respondents that
recalled seeing the visual tool at farmers’ markets reported higher food safety attitude (M =
4.354) and knowledge scores (M = 7.476) than those that did not (M = 4.107 and M = 6.500,
respectively). The mean knowledge score resulted in a positive, though not statistically
significant, difference of 0.976 (Table 2).
Table 2. Food Safety Attitude and Knowledge Scores of Respondents with and without Poster
Exposure
Poster Exposure

a
b

Attitudea

Knowledgeb

M

SD

M

SD

Saw Poster

4.354

0.396

7.476

1.647

Did Not See Poster

4.107

0.380

6.500

2.291

Difference

0.247

0.016

0.976

-0.644

Attitude scored 1 = very negative, 5 = very positive
Maximum possible knowledge score was 10, scores were tabulated 1 = correct, 0 = incorrect
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Attitudes
Generally, attitudes towards food safety were positive, with a mean score of 4.330 overall,
indicating most respondents reported they agreed to strongly agreed with most food safety
attitudinal statements (Table 3). The statements with the greatest agreement focused on vendors’
general food safety attitudes, such as “It is important to know how to provide safe foods to
consumers” (M = 4.889), “It is worthwhile to spend extra time to use food safety best practices”
(M = 4.741), and “I make sure to follow all food safety best practices” (M = 4.741). Statements
with the lowest attitudinal scores, averaging closer to 3 = neither agree or disagree, included,
“My customers like seeing food safety reminders in my stand” (M = 3.593) and “I like having
food safety reminders in my stand” (M = 3.778).
The total mean attitude scores for respondents who saw the poster and those who did not see the
poster were M = 4.354 and M = 4.107, respectively. Scores for three statements (“I do not think
pets near my stand is a problem,” “I make sure to follow food safety best practices,” and “My
customers like seeing food safety reminders in my stand”) did not receive higher scores for those
that saw the poster than for those that did not. Results of t-tests did not reveal a significant
difference between the mean scores for the groups.
Table 3. Food Safety Attitude Scores of Respondents with and without Poster Exposure
Attitude Statementsa
Total Score
It is important to know how to provide safe foods
to consumers.
I am not concerned about foodborne illness with
any of my products.b
I do not think pets near my stand is a problem.b
It is worthwhile to spend extra time to use food
safety best practices.
I make sure to follow all food safety best
practices.
Everyone working in stands at farmers' markets
should be trained in food safety.
Food safety is not relevant to my products.b
I like having food safety reminders in my stand.
It is worthwhile to spend extra time to learn about
food safety.
My customers like seeing food safety reminders in
my stand.
I think that my customers are also responsible for
keeping food safe.
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Combined
Scores
M
SD
4.330 0.393

M
4.354

SD
0.396

Did Not
See Poster
M
SD
4.107 0.380

4.889

0.314

4.905

0.350

4.750

0.433

4.037

1.216

4.048

1.214

3.500

1.500

4.000

0.943

4.000

0.999

4.250

0.433

4.741

0.516

4.810

0.426

4.750

0.433

4.741

0.438

4.714

0.452

4.750

0.433

4.259

0.798

4.476

0.765

3.750

0.829

4.037

1.201

4.190

0.881

3.750

0.829

3.778

0.737

3.714

0.642

3.500

0.500

4.481

0.500

4.524

0.486

4.000

0.000

3.593

0.782

3.429

0.732

3.750

0.829

4.333

0.720

4.381

0.710

3.750

0.433

Saw Poster
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a

Learning best practices for food safety is
important to me personally.
I believe I currently follow good food safety
practices.
I think preventing incidences of foodborne illness
is an important part of my job responsibilities.
a
Attitude scored 1 = very negative, 5 = very positive
b
Items were reverse coded for analyses.

Combined
Scores
M
SD

Saw Poster
M

SD

Did Not
See Poster
M
SD

4.481

0.500

4.524

0.486

4.000

0.000

4.593

0.491

4.571

0.499

4.500

0.500

4.667

0.471

4.667

0.495

4.500

0.500

Knowledge
Overall, the mean knowledge of participants was 7.370 out of a possible 10 points (Table 4). All
respondents correctly selected “true” in response to a statement surrounding the proper storage of
chemical agents for cleaning and sanitizing separate from food (M = 1.000 where 0 = incorrect,
1 = correct). Knowledge regarding correct food storage (storing raw and uncooked foods
separately from ready-to-eat foods, M = 0.963), time-temperature abuse (holding cold foods at or
below 41°F, M = 0.926), and avoiding cross-contamination (keeping pets away from the stand,
M = 0.9263) also saw a high number of correct responses. Knowledge statements regarding safe
holding for ready-to-eat foods (“Ready-to-eat temperature controlled for safety foods must be
labeled with a date if held longer than 48 hours” and “Hot foods should be held at or above
125°F”) received the lowest scores overall (M = 0.148 and M = 0.444, respectively).
The total mean knowledge scores for respondents who saw the poster were not statistically
significantly higher than those who did not see the poster (M = 7.476 and M = 6.500,
respectively). For individual knowledge statements, those that saw the poster scored higher for
five statements, lower scores for four statements, and one unchanged score, but none of the
differences were found to be statistically significant.
Table 4. Food Safety Knowledge Scores of Respondents with and without Poster Exposure
Knowledge Statement
Total Score

Combined
Scores
M
SD

Saw Poster
M

SD

Did Not
See Poster
M
SD

7.370

1.494

7.476

1.647

6.500

2.291

0.593

0.491

0.619

0.495

0.250

0.433

0.852

0.355

0.857

0.393

0.750

0.433

Foods on display must always be covered.
After handling money, I should wash my hands
with soap and water.
Raw and uncooked foods (i.e., raw chicken) can be
stored in the same coolers as ready-to-eat foods
(i.e., fresh strawberries).
Cold foods should be held at 41°F or below 41°F.

0.963

0.189

0.952

0.213

1.000

0.000

0.926

0.262

0.952

0.213

0.750

0.433

Pets must be kept away from the stand.

0.926

0.262

1.000

0.294

0.500

0.500
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Combined
Scores
M
SD

Knowledge Statement

Saw Poster
M

SD

Did Not
See Poster
M
SD

Ready-to-eat temperature controlled for safety
foods must be labeled with a date if held longer
0.148 0.355 0.143 0.35 0.250 0.433
than 48 hours.
Hot foods should be held at or above 125°F.
0.444 0.497 0.429 0.499 0.500 0.500
I can eat and drink in the farmers' market stall
0.704 0.457 0.714 0.426 0.750 0.433
during my shift.
Chemical agents used for cleaning and sanitizing
1.000 0.000 1.000 0.000 1.000 0.000
work surfaces can be stored around the food.
I can handle ready-to-eat foods with bare hands if
0.815 0.388 0.810 0.393 0.750 0.433
they are clean.
Note. Maximum possible knowledge score was 10; scores for individual knowledge statements were
tabulated 1 = correct, 0 = incorrect.

Visual-Based Minimal Text Evaluation
Responses collected from the open-ended questions regarding the posters were generally very
positive about the development and availability of the resource as a food safety reference—five
respondents commented, “Love it!”, “It’s great!”, or “I like them,” and one respondent stated
they will continue to keep the poster visible in their booth.
Ten respondents reported the posters’ content was “very informative” while still “easy to
understand” and served as a “helpful reminder” of food safety at farmers’ markets. Feedback
also included comments on the posters’ visual appeal, believing the poster was “colorful and
attractive” and “easy to read.” One comment suggested a smaller format be available in the
future.
Discussion
This study developed a visual-based minimal-text poster about safe food handling practices for
farmers’ market vendors in Iowa based on the FDA’s 2013 Food Code (United States Public
Health Service FDA, 2013), focusing on poor personal hygiene, cross-contamination, and timetemperature abuse. Previous research had reported an additional need for a greater variety of
food safety education materials (Sirsat et al., 2015).
Although mean attitude and knowledge scores of farmers’ market vendors and employees who
did and did not report seeing the food safety tool were not statistically significantly different,
feedback and interest from farmers’ market vendors regarding the tool were positive. The
feedback regarding its use and availability was largely encouraging, particularly its informative
nature and visual design. Previous literature has reported that positive attitudes can improve
practice, acting as a mediator between knowledge and practice (Ko, 2013; Zanin et al., 2015),
suggesting that providing a tool that positively encourages safe food handling attitudes may also
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help to encourage improved handling practices. Past research has also found that visual-based
learning tools can be useful in food safety training for food handlers by providing consistent food
safety messaging in a learning style found to be most comfortable for food handlers (Chapman et
al., 2011; Ellis et al., 2010; Roberts et al., 2012).
Multiple respondents indicated an interest in continuing to use the posters in their stalls at future
farmers’ markets. The positive attitude towards the food safety tool and farmers’ market
managers’, vendors’, and employees’ interest in using the tool in the future may result in
improved food safety practices, as previous research has found passively delivered food safety
education interventions have been successful in improving knowledge among food handlers
(Chapman et al., 2011; Dworkin et al., 2012). Previous research regarding farmers’ market food
safety has suggested that consumers have, at times, limited their purchases due to food safety
concerns and that food safety knowledge gaps exist for vendors; therefore, providing freely
available resources that promote safe food handling practices is critical both for consumer safety
and the financial health of small farmers’ market retailers (Abel et al., 1999; Gwin & Lev, 2011;
Scheinberg et al., 2013).
Notably, without adequate food safety knowledge, positive attitudes are insufficient for
improving food safety practices (Tokuç et al., 2009). While the tool was positively received by
participants, further development of a visual-based minimal-text poster to include opportunities
for improving knowledge and attitudes is needed.
Limitations and Future Research
Given the small sample size and limited geographical range, the value of these findings is
primarily in the potential value of alternative forms of food safety communication at farmers’
markets. Future research may wish to evaluate the tool with an expanded sample size to better
detect differences in knowledge and attitudes. A larger sample and broadening the geographical
area could improve the generalizability of the findings. A potential approach would be looking
specifically at the number of farmers’ markets in an area and building a representative sample
size from the population. Additionally, surveying vendors and employees at farmers’ markets
who did not have access to the poster at all (control group) would be beneficial. Each of these
changes could improve the ability to draw definitive conclusions on the value of the tool.
Implications for Extension Educators
Overall, respondents that recalled seeing the “Food Safety at the Farmers’ Market” posters
responded with positive poster feedback and felt encouraged by the availability of a new food
safety resource for their stalls. The results suggest that farmers’ market vendors are interested in
expanded resources in the education and promotion of safe food handling practices.
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The findings of this study contribute to the body of knowledge regarding the dissemination of
food safety messaging for food handlers across the various sectors of the foodservice industry
and may be helpful for industry leaders, regulators, and educators in understanding and
potentially implementing a variety of formats for communicating food safety knowledge and
training information. The tool can provide industry practitioners an additional potentially useful
means for communicating and consistently reminding food safety handlers in an appealing way.
This may support efforts at improving food safety awareness and improve food handlers’
practices in farmers’ markets, thus reducing the food safety hazards found at farmers’ markets
for the public.
The visual tool developed for this study is available, free of charge, on the Iowa State University
Extension website (https://store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15446).
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Evaluating the Feasibility of a Future Care Planning Program
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Despite potential health care needs, many older adults do not make concrete
plans about future care in late life. Prior community programs have not
addressed this need via Cooperative Extension systems. To address these gaps,
we developed and evaluated the pilot study program, Future Care Planning,
designed to help older adults plan for their own personal, health, and
environmental care. The Plan Ahead program (Plan Ahead) consists of two
sessions implemented over two weeks to teach older adults to plan for their future
care across multiple domains, including health communication, aging in place,
and end-of-life discussion. Iowa State University Human Science Extension and
Outreach specialists delivered the program to a sample of 161 communityresiding older adults. We evaluated 1) the feasibility of the Plan Ahead program,
2) the acceptability of the program, and 3) participants’ intention to change their
future care planning. Participants reported that the program was useful and
relatively easy to implement. They also reported being satisfied with the content
and willing to attend other relevant programs in the future. Overall, the findings
suggest that Plan Ahead is feasible as an educational program to help older
adults prepare for future care planning.
Keywords: older adults, Extension programming, aging in place, future care
planning
Introduction
Future care planning is defined as preparation for obtaining social and environmental resources
for future care needs due to chronic illness or health events among older adults (Kahana et al.,
2020; Pinquart & Sӧrensen, 2002). Although many older adults are aware of impending frailty
and death in later life, relatively few make plans for their future because they do not see the need
or avoid thinking about potential dependence in later life (Sӧrensen & Pinquart, 2001).
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Several interventions have targeted patients with a terminal illness or older adults in hospice care
(Murtagh et al., 2014). These interventions target mainly advance care planning, documenting
end-of-life care and palliative care needs (Denvir et al., 2015; Lum et al., 2015). However, older
adults also need health and environmental planning for aging in place and arrangements for
personal care. Indeed, research has consistently found benefits of preparing for future care for
community-residing older adults (Sӧrensen et al., 2012). Older adults who are more futureoriented and plan ahead reported greater life satisfaction (Kahana et al., 2012). This proactive
thinking enhances other health promotion behaviors, such as exercise (Kahana et al., 2005).
One approach toward prevention that may be suitable for older adults in the community is to
focus on their communication with medical providers and family members. Nearly half (46%) of
older adults (aged 65+) visit emergency departments (Rui & Kang, 2015), and older adults are
likely to use health care more than one time in a given year (Blackwell & Villarroel, 2017).
Given this high incidence of emergency hospital visits and frequent health care encounters, older
adults need skills in preparing for unexpected health care needs while aging in place.
Future Care Planning Program Description
Despite anticipating future care needs, many older adults do not take concrete steps to plan for
their future care (Kahana et al., 2020; Sӧrensen & Pinquart, 2001). Sӧrensen and Pinquart (2001)
found that many older adults underestimate their future care needs despite the risk of needing
help or personal care in the future. Older adults often delay future care planning as they do not
anticipate when they would need help in late life or want to avoid thinking about being
dependent on others (Sӧrensen & Pinquart, 2001). However, some older adults believe future
care planning is useful and provides a sense of security (Sӧrensen & Pinquart, 2001). This is
consistent with findings that planning behavior and attitudes vary depending on the expectation
of care, cultural norms, social or financial resources, and health (Kahana et al., 2020).
One way to encourage future care planning is to help older adults recognize potential care needs,
gather information, and build resources for health crises or aging challenges. Proactivity theory
(Kahana et al., 2014) considers preventive and corrective adaptations when coping with agingrelated challenges. The theory explores ways older adults shape their extant and potential
resources and enhance their late-life well-being as they prepare to face normative stresses of
aging. Prior research has shown that mental and physical health outcomes can be improved with
proactive coping and concrete planning by older adults facing health challenges (Kahana et al.,
2014; Ouwehand et al., 2007). In particular, proactive communication has been proposed as an
effective strategy to improve desired psychological and physical outcomes in the health care
partnership model (Kahana & Kahana, 2003). Proactive health communication skills can result in
desired care, satisfaction with the care, and improved treatment adherence (Street et al., 2009).
However, little work has addressed proactive health communication and future care planning for
older adults in the community, especially via Cooperative Extension systems.
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Applying proactivity theory and the health care partnership model to Plan Ahead, this paper’s
authors developed the original protocol based on recommendations by experts in future care
planning and health care communication. Thus, proactivity theory and health communication
offered a sound foundation for this structured educational program of two 90-minute sessions.
Each session targets multiple domains of future care (see Table 1). Session content addresses the
pragmatic aspects of future care planning. It includes helpful tips for aging in place and proactive
health discussions with health care professionals and family members. In particular, the program
also provides tips to solicit informal support from family members and strategies for enhancing
medical encounters by providing proactive communication tips and tools to prepare for doctor’s
visits. For example, older adults were encouraged to prepare for doctor’s visits by taking notes
before these visits. In addition, the session addresses steps to modify their environment in ways
that would empower them to feel safe at home (Booth & Peek, 2013; Wiles et al., 2012).
Additionally, we demonstrated how to compile a comfort kit (i.e., emergency supplies such as
medication, water, batteries), which could be useful for a power outage or home emergency. This
program could be especially beneficial for rural-dwelling older adults, given the challenges
associated with living in rural communities (Weaver et al., 2018).
With this goal in mind, future care planning was introduced as a community program facilitated
by Iowa State University Human Science Extension and Outreach. The first author of this paper
trained Extension specialists who would implement the program in the community. The training,
including the demonstration of each session, took about 3-4 hours over Zoom.
Table 1. Program Description and Learning Modules for Each Session
Communication
Resource building
Learning activities
Planning skills

Session 1
Health communication
Prepare lists for informal and formal
support networks
Prepare comfort/safety kits
Prepare for doctor’s visit

Session 2
End-of-life communication
Check out community resources
End-of-life discussion steps
Conversation practice with family
and friends about end-of-life care
preferences

Study Objectives
Prior studies have shown that community programs encouraging proactivity resulted in desired
outcomes (Fox, 2010; Ouwehand et al., 2007). In particular, proactive coping has been shown to
improve after short educational programs among older adults in the community (Bode et al.,
2006). However, despite these promising results, to our knowledge, no prior studies have
specifically examined the feasibility of community programs addressing the future care needs of
older adults by providing contextual information and knowledge. To address this gap, we
designed and evaluated a community-based intervention to promote communication and
proactive self-care preparation, helping older adults in times of need, such as health incidents.
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The first objective of the study was to determine if Plan Ahead would be feasible and acceptable
to participants. Another objective was to determine whether the program resulted in changes in
the intention for future care planning among older adults. It was predicted that the Plan Ahead
program would result in a greater intention to implement changes.
Methods
Participants
Potential participants had to be 60 years or older, live in the community independently, and read
and speak English to be included in the study. In 2018 and 2019, Extension specialists from Iowa
State University Human Science and Extension recruited participants via county partners, public
libraries, and senior centers. Once the screening criteria were met, participants (N = 161) were
invited to the Plan Ahead program. Before the first session, all session facilitators received two
hours of training with the first author of this paper. The facilitator training program was
structured and included manuals, activities, toolkits with suggested wording, and rationales for
the activities so that each specialist could teach and lead the session.
Study Design
We used a quasi-experimental single-group pre-post design. Participants were asked to fill out a
questionnaire right before the first session and then again right before the second session a week
later (the first post-assessment). A second follow-up survey was conducted via telephone
interview after the completion of the program. As the focus of the study is the quantitative
findings, we are limiting our results to the first post-assessment (assessed at the second session)
for the scope of the study.
Procedure
Data were collected from the participants at each session (before the start of each session). The
time between each session/assessment was one week. Participants answered the questionnaires
prior to each program (1st and 2nd session). Questions included several domains of future care
planning activities and expectations about future care. Demographic information was also
collected. Since the study’s focus was to evaluate the acceptability and feasibility of the program,
only the first post-assessment (assessed at the beginning of the 2nd session) was used for analysis.
The post-test questionnaire included questions about the satisfaction, usefulness of the program,
difficulty of implementing recommended activities, and intention to change regarding future care
planning.
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Figure 1. Program Implementation and Assessment Schedule
Baseline
Assessment

1 week

1st Post
Assessment

•1st Plan Ahead
Session

•2nd Plan Ahead
Session

1 week

2nd Post
Assessment
•Follow-up
Interview

Measures
Acceptability
The acceptability of the program was assessed with questions about the content, such as program
satisfaction, usefulness, and willingness to participate in future programs. Program satisfaction
was measured using a single item: How satisfied were you with the information you received
from our research team? The participants were asked to rate their level of program satisfaction
with a 5-point Likert scale (1 = very dissatisfied to 5 = very satisfied). To measure the usefulness
of the program, participants were asked to rate their perceived usefulness of the program with a
5-point Likert type scale (1 = useless to 5 = very useful). The willingness to participate in future
programming was measured using a single item: If we offer additional programs, are you willing
to participate again? Participants reported whether they would participate in an additional
program (1 = yes, 0 = no).
Feasibility
Attendance and difficulty of the program were used to evaluate feasibility. Each participant’s
attendance was tracked in two sessions to measure the feasibility of the Plan Ahead program:
attending one session = 1 and attending two sessions = 2. Participants rated the difficulty of
enacting suggestions from the program using a single item: How difficult was it for you to
implement the suggestions for future care planning from the program? (1 = not at all difficult, 2=
a little difficult, 3=somewhat difficult, and 4 = very difficult). To further inquire about the
acceptable number of sessions, participants were asked to report the appropriate number of
program sessions for learning how to plan for their future care using a single open-ended
question: How many meetings would be helpful to learn about planning for future care?
Intention to Change
To investigate how the Plan Ahead program changed participants’ views on future care planning,
participants were asked to report whether they intended to change their future care planning since
participation (1 = yes, 0 = no). After the initial answer, participants were asked to provide written
explanations as to why their opinions about future care planning have or have not changed since
attending the program.
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Statistical Analysis
Demographic characteristics of Plan Ahead program participants were investigated through
descriptive and frequency analyses. SPSS 25.0 (IBM SPSS, 2017) was used for data analysis.
Results
Profiles of Participants
A profile of our program participants is shown in Table 2. Among 161 participants, the mean age
was 78.2 (SD = 8.9), and 75.6% were female. A majority of participants (83.0%) were
Caucasian, and 7.5% were African American. Most participants (94.4%) had at least a high
school diploma. Almost half of the participants (49%) were widowed, and 32.7% were married.
Regarding self-rated health, participants considered their health to be good (M = 3.80, SD = 0.75;
ranging from 1 (very poor) – 5 (excellent)). The average number of chronic diseases was 0.90
(SD = 0.90; ranging from 0-3), and more than half of the participants (59.5%) have at least one
disease and more. Many participants (68.3%) were from a rural community.
Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of the Participants (N = 161)
Variable

Age
Gender
Female
Male
Race/ethnicity
Caucasian
African American
Other
Education level
Less than high school
High school graduate
1-2 years of college

College graduate

Postgraduate work
Postgraduate degree
Marital status
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Separated
Never married
Self-rated health
Number of chronic diseases
Residing in a rural area
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M(SD) / %
78.2 (8.9)
75.6
24.4
83.0
7.5
9.5
5.6
40.0
30.6

11.3
5.6
6.9

32.7
40.9
15.7
0.6
10.1
3.8 (0.8)
0.9 (0.9)
68.3
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Acceptability, Feasibility, and Intention to Change
Acceptability
Most participants reported that they were satisfied with the information about future care
planning from the Plan Ahead program (M = 4.7, SD = 0.98). One hundred twenty-seven
participants (89%) reported that the program was useful. Most of the participants (83.9%; n =
120 of 143) reported that they were willing to attend and participate again if additional Plan
Ahead programs were provided.
Feasibility
Attendance rates for both sessions of the intervention were high (88.8%; n = 143 of 161 people).
To identify factors related to attendance, 143 participants who attended both sessions were
compared to the 18 participants (11.2%; n = 18 of 161 people) who attended only one session.
Comparisons of these two groups were made regarding their demographics (age, education level,
gender) and other health characteristics (i.e., number of chronic health conditions). These
analyses showed that compared to the participants who attended only once, the participants who
attended both sessions were marginally more educated: t(29.18) =
-1.78, p = .09. However,
the two groups had similar averages for age, percentage of female and Caucasian, number of
chronic health conditions, and self-rated health status. In addition to attendance, most of the
participants reported that it was relatively easy to enact the suggestions from the program (M =
1.68, SD = 0.79; ranging from 1-4), indicating that most participants were able to implement the
skills recommended by the program. In terms of the number of sessions, participants reported
approximately 2.5 sessions would be sufficient to learn how to prepare for future care (SD =
1.52).
Intentions to Change
The majority of participants (62.0%) intended to improve their future care planning. In the
following question of why their opinions for future care plans had changed or not changed,
participants whose opinions had not changed indicated that they already knew the importance of
future care planning. Overall, we found that the Plan Ahead program was acceptable and helped
them recognize the need to plan for their future care.
Discussion and Conclusion
With an increasing aging population, the need for personal care and managing household tasks
will be critical for community-residing older adults. As noted, older adults may be aware or
contemplate their future care needs but rarely make concrete steps regarding which source of
support they want to use. This need is greater, especially among rural-dwelling older adults
where services are limited (Weaver et al., 2018). Given its wider network and working
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relationships with many rural communities, Cooperative Extension programs are well-positioned
to help raise awareness and increase knowledge of future care planning among older adults in the
community. Providing concrete action steps via Extension programming has been well received
by community-residing older adults (Strommen et al., 2019). Indeed, the current study shows
promising results of the role of Extension programs in providing knowledge and building skills
(i.e., communication strategies) for older adults who have not considered or initiated future care
planning.
The Plan Ahead program was developed to promote proactive coping and aging in place among
community-residing older adults. This program is unique because it was developed not as a
palliative care program but rather as an extension of traditional palliative care, targeting multiple
domains of future care for implementation in community settings. The main objective was to
raise awareness and to increase knowledge related to future care planning. In addition, we
provided several concrete action steps (i.e., communication strategies, aging in place tips)
participants can implement on their own to help them initiate their future care planning.
Findings from this study offer preliminary evidence that an educational program targeted at older
adults’ future care planning in community settings was well received by participants in the
community. Although the program was relatively short (2 sessions in 2 weeks), the feasibility
data indicated that a majority of the participants found the program beneficial. In addition, most
participants were quite satisfied with the contents of the program, indicated their intention to
change how they address future care, and found it relatively easy to implement the future care
planning activities recommended by the program.
As noted above, the evaluation results suggest that the Plan Ahead program was acceptable for
older adults to participate in a two-session program both in urban and rural areas. Furthermore,
the fact that most participants (94.5%) would like to participate in additional programming
related to future care planning suggests that this program can be an introductory aging program
for other relevant topics, such as estate planning or other end-of-life planning. Future studies
should follow up with participants about their expectations about this programming.
Given that most participants rated the suggested changes in their behavior relatively easy to
implement, they may have initiated communicating their care needs with their family members
or health care professionals as recommended by the program. However, this expectation needs
further study with a longer time for follow-up.
Another important finding from the study showed overall participants’ views regarding future
care planning. In particular, more than 65% of older adults reported intended changes about their
future care planning, which finding may suggest that the Plan Ahead is an effective intervention
for many older adults who have not considered future care planning. Since our assessment was
based on their intentions to change, future studies should examine actual behavior changes with
long-term follow assessments. Given that older adults vary in the level of expectation about
Journal of Human Sciences and Extension
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future care needs (Kahana et al., 2020), one of the ways to increase their engagement will be
tailoring the contents to pique the interest of intended audiences.
Our study found several elements that positively contributed to the project’s feasibility of
implementation. First, the program’s development was based on a strong theoretical foundation,
proactivity theory (Kahana et al., 2014). Second is the level of difficulty of the information
presented to the participants. Typical end-of-life care planning often involves intense
conversations about choices and financial resources. As the program’s goal was to increase
awareness and initiate future planning processes, relatively light contents and easy-to-implement
action steps (i.e., communication tips) may have appealed to participants.
There are several limitations to the study. First, the study involved a self-selected sample of older
adults in the community. Given that the majority of older adults completed high school,
feasibility testing with other participants from a more varied socioeconomic background is
warranted. Second, because of a lack of a control group, we cannot confirm that the intention of
change our participants reported occurred as a result of the program. Although Plan Ahead was
well-received by participants, it is uncertain if the program has resulted in behavior change, such
as initiating conversation with family members about end-of-life care plans, without long-term
follow-up. We also note that findings were derived from a racially homogeneous sample of
mostly European-American adults. Finally, we also used many binary items to ask their opinions
about the program (yes vs. no) to avoid participants’ fatigue. However, using multiple measures
with Likert scale responses would have strengthened the findings.
Based on this evaluation, we consider the current Plan Ahead program a promising strategy to
raise awareness and increase knowledge on future care planning. In addition, our acceptability
findings suggest that older adults intend to change their future care planning after two short
educational sessions. In sum, this promising novel, relatively low-cost option for a future care
planning program deserves further consideration.
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There is a need to improve science comprehension in the United States.
Incorporating scientific principles into the study of food production provides
context to engage youth in STEM education. The Curriculum for Agricultural
Science Education (CASE) is an inquiry-based program that stimulates scientific
engagement. While agriscience teachers believe in the concept, less than 20% are
certified in Nebraska to teach CASE. Twenty-five active agriscience teachers, who
were not CASE certified, individually discussed their reluctance to become CASE
certified. Most research participants had a positive view of CASE but were
concerned about the apparent stringent program structure. They questioned
individualizing the CASE model for different teaching styles and programs. Three
primary barriers to CASE certification were identified: cost, time, and
administrative support. Although scholarships were available to cover
certification costs ($2,500-$3,000) in Nebraska, participants questioned funding
needed equipment and supplies to implement the program. Traditional CASE
certifications require 50-100 hours of intense training, and participants opposed
trainings that exceeded five days due to personal and professional obligations.
Teachers also believe school administrators lack knowledge of CASE benefits.
For the widespread implementation of CASE, certification trainings need to be
more concise, implementation costs minimized, and school administrators
informed of benefits.
Keywords: Agriscience, barriers, CASE, inquiry, science education
Introduction
In the United States, 78% of high school students are deficient in science (Desilver, 2017).
Additionally, on the 2012 Programme for International Student Assessment, American students
performed close to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development average (rank
213) in science, which is comparable to Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Denmark, France, Hungary,
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Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, and Spain (Schleicher & Davidson,
n.d.). Nelson (1999) posited that the intelligent use of science and technology is critical to the
continued advancement of society. In 1985, the American Association for the Advancement of
Science launched Project 2061 as a long-term effort to improve science, mathematics, and
technology. The following goals were created to improve K-12 science education:
1. Knowing the basic facts and principles that explain phenomena in the physical world,
2. Knowing the ways science is done and the nature of the knowledge it produces, and
3. Being able to think rationally about the physical world (Roseman, n.d., p. 1).
Maurer (2000), in his brief, Integrating Science Education and Career and Technical Education,
indicated the need for career and technical education teachers to purposefully focus on how
academic subjects are a critical component of career and technical education courses.
Incorporating science, math, and language arts standards into the agriculture classroom is not a
new concept. In fact, since 1988, the National Research Council has called for explicit
integration of science, which has led to the development of the term agriscience. Shelley-Tolbert
et al. (2000) defined agriscience to be “a program that increases the number of science concepts
integrated into agricultural classes” (p. 55). The transition to agriscience programs has created an
environment where school administrators expect secondary agricultural education programs to
provide a practical context for core academic subjects (Haug, 2011). According to Brister and
Swortzel (2009), secondary agricultural education courses are excellent platforms for science
education. Additionally, Knobloch et al. (2007) found that teachers believe agriculture provides
an authentic learning context for students and that authentic learning helps students connect
concepts to everyday life. The findings of Knobloch et al. (2007) indicated teachers believe
students benefit from laboratory activities, demonstrations, and active learning environments
which incorporate hands-on learning. Myers et al. (2009) found agricultural education teachers
agree that science concepts are easier for students to understand when science is integrated into
the agricultural education program. In the article, Science Literacy for All in the 21st Century,
Nelson (1999) stated,
In learning science, students need time for exploring, making observations, taking wrong
turns, testing ideas and doing things over; time for building things, calibrating
instruments, collecting things, and constructing physical and mathematical models for
testing ideas, time for learning whatever mathematics, technology, and science they need
to deal with the questions at hand. (p. 16)
However, Balschweid and Thompson (2002) identified three barriers to integrating science into
agriculture courses: (a) lack of appropriate equipment, (b) lack of funding to support their efforts,
and (c) a lack of in-service workshops or courses for learning how to integrate science into the
curriculum. One method of integrating science into agriculture courses is through inquiry-based
learning. Science education has accepted inquiry-based learning due to its active approach to
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learning (Parr & Edwards, 2004) and for allowing learners to conceptualize, investigate
questions/problems, and then draw conclusions (Pedaste et al., 2015). Inquiry-based learning
also increases the amount of time students spend in labs and decreases teacher-led discussion in
classrooms (Hattie, 2009). The critical thinking and laboratory aspects of inquiry-based learning
were used as a primary teaching method of choice to develop the Curriculum for Agricultural
Science Education (CASE). More specifically, CASE was modeled after Project Lead the Way
(PLTW). PLTW is known for being a way for schools to improve science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) courses through a problem-centered approach (Bottoms
& Uhn, 2007). Bottoms and Uhn (2007) discovered that PLTW students in 2006 scored
significantly higher in mathematics, science, and reading than other career tech students who
were not enrolled in a PLTW program. PLTW is a comprehensive, expensive program to
implement; therefore, it is important to understand school principals’ perceptions toward PLTW.
Rogers (2007) found, “principals whose school had offered PLTW three or more years perceived
the effect of PLTW on students related to success in mathematics higher than principals from
schools just starting to offer PLTW” (p. 58). School Principals are responsible for the curriculum
being taught and curricular modifications (Praisner, 2003). One principal said, “PLTW has been
a great addition to our curriculum. It has been a course where students learned to think”
(Praisner, 2003, p. 3).
To assist agricultural education teachers in incorporating science into agriculture courses, CASE
was developed as an inquiry-based curriculum modeled after PLTW. The 2007 National
AgriScience Teacher Ambassador Academy participants reported that science integration
requires additional planning and preparation (Myers et al., 2009, p. 122). However, CASE
courses provide teachers with a comprehensive package of teaching resources required to
facilitate programming (The National Council for Agricultural Education, n.d.).
CASE is a system of instructional supports for the classroom teacher that includes curriculum,
professional development, assessment, and certification (The National Council for Agricultural
Education, n.d.). Teachers attend CASE training to learn about the curriculum and practice going
through the assignments much like their students, while being taught by fellow agricultural
teachers. Shelly-Tolbert et al. (2000) reported that most traditional high school agriculture
teachers initially expressed confusion about how to best teach and incorporate science concepts
in an applied classroom. Therefore, CASE training allows teachers an opportunity to learn how
to teach applied science concepts in an agriculture classroom (The National Council for
Agricultural Education, n.d.).
According to Ulmer et al. (2013), agriculture teachers that participated in a CASE institute had
increased science efficacy. Another study found that CASE certified teachers “generally perceive
slightly higher science knowledge than non-CASE certified educators” (Pauley et al., 2019, p.
167). The CASE curriculum is designed to be more student-centered than teacher-centered, and
Lambert et al. (2014) recommended agriculture teachers who become CASE certified be open
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and receptive to the idea of facilitating education through a student-centered learning
environment.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework used for this study was Ajzen’s (2011) theory of planned behavior
(TPB). According to Ajzen (2011), a person’s intent to engage in a particular behavior drives the
behavior, and the intent to engage in the particular behavior can be an indicator used to predict
future behaviors. Behavioral beliefs, normative beliefs, and control beliefs are used when
examining human behavior (Ajzen, 2011). Behavioral beliefs are impacted by the attitude
individuals hold toward the expected outcomes of a particular behavior (Ajzen, 2011).
Normative beliefs focus on the individual’s perception of what others will think about a
particular behavior and how motivated the individual is to comply with societal expectations
(Ajzen, 2011). Additionally, control beliefs influence an individual’s behavior change or lack of
behavior change. An individual’s beliefs toward a behavior change influence whether or not the
behavior change is made (Ajzen, 2011).
TPB allows research to be conducted to determine someone’s beliefs and how those beliefs
impact their behavior. TPB also allows researchers to determine intentions and how individuals
could be motivated to perform the desired behavior.
Purpose
The purpose of this research project was to determine the obstacles to agricultural education
teachers becoming CASE certified. To that end, attending a CASE institute can cost “from
$2,300 to $3,000 depending on the institute and location” (CASE Institute, n.d.). In Nebraska,
teachers can receive CASE scholarships to minimize their costs, in part removing the financial
barrier for attending a CASE institute. Furthermore, grants are available to help offset the cost of
purchasing appropriate equipment needed to teach CASE courses, minimizing another barrier.
While some barriers for Nebraska agriculture teachers have been minimized, many teachers have
not become CASE certified. In Nebraska, as of June 2017, only 37 of 192 active agriculture
education teachers were CASE certified (M. Kreifels, personal communication, May 2, 2017).
This study sought to understand this phenomenon and was guided by the following research
question: What barriers prevent teachers from becoming CASE certified?
Methods
This research was conducted using qualitative methods. Dey (1993) stated that “qualitative data
deals with meanings, which are mediated mainly through language and action” (p. 11). By
utilizing the qualitative paradigm, researchers can interpret and understand the phenomenon
based on the participants’ viewpoints (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994). The population for this study
consisted of high school agriculture teachers in Nebraska. To be purposefully selected for this
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study, the following criteria had to be met: 1) not be certified in any CASE course, 2) not be
attending a CASE institute in the coming summer, 3) be employed for the upcoming school year
as a high school agriculture teacher, and 4) have taught high school agriculture for at least one
year. To begin data collection, five participants were selected based on the participation criteria.
Those first five participants and subsequent participants were asked to identify potential
participants based on the criteria. Vogt (1999) defined this sampling approach as snowball
sampling or “a technique for finding research subjects. One subject gives the researcher the name
of another subject, who in turn provides the name of a third and so on” (p. 1).
Twenty-five agriculture teachers participated in this study, consisting of 16 males and 9 females.
Twenty-two participants were traditionally trained agriculture education teachers, and 3
participants were transitionally trained agriculture education teachers. Years teaching varied for
the participants, 1 participant had taught for 1-3 years, 7 participants taught for 4-7 years, 8
participants taught for 10-14 years, 3 participants taught for 15-19 years, 2 participants taught for
25-29 years, 2 participants taught for 30-34 years, and 2 participants taught for 35-40 years.
Prior to participating in a semi-structured interview, each participant signed an informed consent
form approved by the IRB at the University of Nebraska. The semi-structured interviews were
audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. One interview was conducted with each participant,
lasting approximately 30 minutes. For transcription and analysis purposes, participants were
assigned the letter P and a number. The letter P stands for participant, and the number
corresponds to the order they were interviewed; for example, P15 refers to participant 15 as
recorded in the data. Questions from the interview protocol are listed below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What is your gender?
What was your undergraduate degree in?
How long have you been teaching?
What science classes did you take during your undergraduate work?
In your opinion, what is the most important thing to teach in agriculture classes?
On the agriculture education spectrum, with one being preparing students with
vocational training and ten being preparing them for college, where do you find your
program? Why?
7. What is your perception of Curriculum for Agriculture Science Educators or CASE?
8. What content knowledge and skills do you believe you would receive from being
CASE certified?
9. Have you considered becoming CASE certified? Why or why not?
10. What are benefits you have heard of or seen to being CASE certified?
11. What are challenges to you becoming CASE certified?
a. If time, how much time would you be willing to give to become certified?
Explain.
b. Would you be willing to do an online training or pre-work prior to attending?
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c.

Cost, would a scholarship to cover the cost of the institution and purchasing some
supplies be helpful? Why or why not?
12. Based on your current curriculum needs, what classes would you want to be CASE
certified?
13. Is there anything else that would help you overcome these challenges?
14. Would administration encouragement/support influence your decision to become
CASE certified?
15. Can you think of any other ag teachers who aren’t CASE certified who I should be
speaking with?
The data were analyzed using thematic analysis. Attride-Stirling (2001) defined thematic
networks as “web-like illustrations that summarize the main themes constitute a piece of text.”
More specifically, the block and file approach was utilized because it allowed recurring patterns
and themes to emerge (Grbich, 2007). Each interview transcript was read at least three times, and
then words/phrases were highlighted and categorized into themes and sub-themes. To help
ensure trustworthiness, techniques described by Lincoln and Guba (1985) were used.
Triangulation was achieved by using multiple researchers. Member checking was used
throughout the data collection process to determine if participants agreed with the researchers’
findings, and peer debriefing was used to assure that proper qualitative protocols were followed.
There were five researchers involved in this study – two associate professors of agricultural
education, one professor of agricultural education, one graduate student in agricultural education,
and one associate professor of animal science. Four of the researchers were formally prepared as
agriculture education instructors, and the lead researcher is currently teaching high school
agriculture in Nebraska. Additionally, two of the researchers have been CASE certified and
believe CASE is an effective curriculum for teaching the science of agriculture.
Findings
Two overarching themes, with six subthemes, emerged from the data. Overarching themes were
(a) perception of CASE and (b) barriers to becoming CASE certified. The subthemes that fell
under the Perception of CASE were (a) positive aspects, (b) negative aspects, and (c) age.
Subthemes relating to the Barriers to Becoming CASE Certified were (a) cost, (b) time, and (c)
administration support. Limitations of this study include participation limited to one state, lack of
a national perspective, and barriers to participation in CASE identified only from the teacher
perspective and not from an administrator perspective.
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Perception of CASE
Positive Aspects
Overall, most participants had a positive view of CASE. P3 stated, “it’s a good program, and I
think it is a way to very authentically challenge students.” Similarly, P9 stated, “Things that
would be useful would be the hands-on activities that would get the students in class maybe more
excited.” P21 thought the CASE would help apply content in a meaningful way within their
classroom, something they struggle with as a veteran teacher. Participants felt the curriculum
would be very useful and would give them great hands-on lessons to implement within their
classrooms (P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P9, P10 P12, P15, P16 P20, P21, P23, P24). In fact, most
saw the curriculum as very helpful. P11 said, “I think within my classroom scope and sequence
would flow better compared to right now as I pull bits and pieces from various things.”
Negative Aspects
Although participants were interested in the CASE curriculum, they were wary and concerned
about program structure. P18 stated,
My perception of CASE is everything is very structured, like you will teach this lesson
and then this lesson, and for me, that doesn’t always work that way. When you are
teaching a subject, sometimes you have to jump here or back depending on where your
kids’ knowledge is. If they already know a specific subject, why do I need to cover that
lesson again, and have maybe a boring classroom experience for them?
Another concern was utilizing all of the curriculum (P1, P5, P6, P8, P9, P19, P24, and P25). For
example, P24 said, “I would stereotype we are all going to kind of teach our own material and
mold our curriculum to fit our program, so if I’m going spend a lot of money and not utilize all
the materials associated with CASE, I feel like it is a waste of money.”
Age
Participants with more than 25 years of teaching experience were concerned about misusing
resources and taking resources away from younger teachers that might better utilize the resources
(P9, P13, P14, P16, P22, P25). P16 stated,
I’m too close to retirement and didn’t get started early enough, and I am kind of at that
point in my life where I don’t want to zero in on one thing. I think the resources might be
better used on somebody who could impact more students over time.
Similarly, P9 stated, “My biggest challenge is the fact that I’m getting close to retirement, and I
feel that there is [sic] younger teachers that would probably benefit more and be able to use it
down the road.” Still, these participants understood the benefit of being CASE certified. For
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example, P22 said, “I think I would have a lot more science in my curriculum than I do now;
that’s really where I think I could improve a lot is having more science-based stuff.”
Barriers to Becoming CASE Certified
Cost
Participants commonly believed that the CASE curriculum had educational value, but it was too
expensive. This perception persists, despite the fact that scholarships are currently available to
cover the cost of attending CASE institutes in Nebraska. P1 stated,
I just know in my school district, it would be a pretty tough sell. You go and get certified,
and now they would probably need to purchase some equipment. I’m sure that wouldn’t
be as difficult if the training is paid for, yeah, the initial step to get them to commit to that
would probably be difficult.
When participants were asked if the scholarship would cover not only the cost of attending but
also the purchase of supplies needed to teach the CASE curriculum, all agreed that would make
it easier to attend a CASE institute. For example, P8 stated, “I haven’t asked if my school would
help foot the bill for some of those costs, my gut says not all of it, they may help with that, but
scholarships for that would be beneficial.” P17 stated, “The supplies are fairly expensive, uh, and
I don’t think the costs are inappropriate, but it doesn’t change the fact that it is a large amount of
cash to outlay.”
Time
Participants were concerned about the time needed to attend a CASE institute. Concerns ranged
from personal to professional regarding the amount of time needed to become CASE certified.
P2 said, “A week and a half long, and I just can’t get away from kids and home life for that
long.” Numerous participants were concerned about the time required to attend and being gone
from their families (P2, P3, P5, P6, P8, P12, P13, P21, P22). On the professional side, P14 stated,
“The way the schedules are now, a lot of the summer contracts have gotten narrowed down quite
a bit.” P6 was concerned both personally and professionally, “My summer is pretty full; I use up
all my contract days. Then I coach so, I don’t really want to take anything else from my family.”
Additionally, P6 stated, “I need to get later in my career when my kids are older, um, maybe I’m
not coaching as much, um, maybe there’s different factors going on in my life.”
All of the participants were interested in shortening the length of the CASE institutes by doing
online pre-work before attending an institute. Most commonly, participants indicated that no
more than five days should be required to attend a CASE institute. P5 indicated that shortened
CASE institute would be much easier to attend.
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Administration Support
When participants were asked if administration support would influence their decision to become
CASE certified, most thought their administration would support becoming CASE certified. P21
said, “If the school is willing to pay for it or something to that regard, that would give me more
motivation to look into it [CASE institute].” Administration support would encourage
participants to become CASE certified (P2, P6, P7, P8, P9, P12, P13, P15, P16, P17, P21, P22,
P23, P24). P8 felt that if their administrator recognized the benefits of CASE, he would be more
like to become CASE certified.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Teachers have varying perceptions of CASE, but most held CASE in a favorable light. They
identified multiple benefits of attending a CASE training, including having access to the
curriculum with its hands-on labs. Similarly, Knobloch et al. (2007) reported that teachers
believed students benefited from laboratory activities, demonstrations, and active learning
environments that incorporate hands-on learning. The teachers’ perception that the CASE
curriculum is filled with student-centered learning opportunities aligns with Lambert et al.’s
(2014) assertation that CASE participants need to be willing to teach a student-centered
curriculum. However, there was concern that the curriculum was too rigid and structured.
Participants expressed the need to make modifications based on the needs of their students.
There was also concern due to the cost of CASE and not being confident that they would actually
teach the entire curriculum. We recommend that CASE develop short units that last for
approximately one week and stand-alone lessons that could be taught in one class period. This
could serve as an introduction to the full CASE curriculum and be used as a recruitment tool to
encourage the teacher to become CASE certified.
We also recommend that CASE trainings continue to be offered to preservice and in-service
teachers and that teachers be informed ahead of time that CASE has been designed as a studentcentered curriculum. CASE training would allow teachers to utilize the curriculum and
incorporation of science-based activities throughout their careers. Thompson (1996) similarly
reported that undergraduates (in-service teachers) studying to become agriculture teachers would
be better prepared to teach if they received instruction on how to integrate science. To determine
if high school students enrolled in a CASE course experience increased science scores similar to
PLTW students, future research should examine the academic achievement benefits high school
students receive from completing a CASE course, and if students completing CASE courses
experience higher standardized science test scores than the average student in the United States.
Participants were concerned about how long it takes to become CASE certified, 50-100 hours of
intense training, which is usually 7-9 days with a weekend off. Participants were more receptive
to becoming CASE certified if the training could be reduced to 5 days, and the participants were
willing to do online pre-work before attending an institute. Although Balschweid and Thompson
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(2002) identified the lack of in-service workshops or courses for learning how to integrate
science into the curriculum as a barrier to integrating science, participants understood the need
for training and admitted it would help them become more familiar with the material and labs.
Identifying and removing barriers preventing agriculture teachers from attending a CASE
training aligns with Ajzen’s (2011) TPB and could lead to more agriculture teachers participating
in a CASE training and teaching the curriculum. Based on the findings of this study, we
recommend that CASE institutes be shortened to five days with pre-work prior to the training.
Since conducting this research, there are now fast-track CASE courses being offered that include
5-days of face-to-face instruction and homework to complete prior to the face-to-face instruction
(CASE Institute, n.d.). Future research should examine the impact that fast track courses have on
teacher preparedness and effectiveness.
Participants were also concerned about the cost of attending and utilizing the curriculum, which
is consistent with Balschweid and Thompson's (2002) findings regarding science integration.
While scholarships that would cover the cost of attending an institute and implementing the
curriculum would be well received, covering the participation and supply cost may not be
feasible. One recommendation to minimize the cost barrier would be to share and focus on the
benefits of a school offering CASE courses. Since high school principals have a role in selecting
the curriculum that will be taught (Praisner, 2003), school administration in Nebraska needs to
know that CASE courses can be offered for science credit. Administrative support for CASE
institute attendance and certification may be enhanced if administrators are knowledgeable about
CASE. Most participants believe their administration is uninformed about CASE and how CASE
could benefit their school. The benefits of the CASE curriculum must be communicated with
school administrators if we expect them to allocate funds for CASE certification. We recommend
sharing information about CASE with local school administrators and with the Nebraska
Department of Education. Future research should examine the perception that school
administrators hold towards CASE.
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Texas 4-H Members’ Sense of Community Engagement
and Attachment
Emily R. Perdue
West Virginia University
James R. Lindner
Auburn University
Gary E. Briers
Texas A&M University
Previous researchers found that youth in 4-H were four times more likely to
actively contribute to their communities, two times more likely to be civically
active, and five times more likely to graduate from college than non-4-H
members. In addition, youth who were more actively involved in community
engagement tended to perform at an increased academic achievement level and
were more likely to go to college, according to previous studies. The results of the
research reported here described participants’ community service and
engagement activities both in and outside of 4-H and their attachment to their
home communities. Respondents were mostly residents of rural areas, farms, or
small towns and cities. They were satisfied with where they lived, and they
reported that contributing to their community was important to them and believed
it made a positive influence on their life. Most participants also indicated that the
community in which they lived and the people closest to them were important
parts of their lives and contributed positively to their development. By
determining current 4-H members’ level of community attachment, Extension
professionals can better understand the influence a community and its
stakeholders have in a young person’s leadership development and aspirations.
Keywords: sense of community, community attachment, 4-H, youth development,
community engagement
Introduction
A frequently cited study by Tufts University and the Institute for Applied Research in Youth
Development (Lerner et al., 2013) found that youth in 4-H, compared to their peers, were four
times more likely to actively contribute to their community, two times more likely to be civically
active, and five times more likely to graduate from college. Youth who were more actively
involved in community engagement tended to perform at an increased academic achievement
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level and were more likely to go to college (Eccles & Barber, 1999). Brennan et al. (2007)
presented the need for Extension program developers to better understand the role youths play in
community development and the impact of 4-H programming in “engaging youth through
interactions with the local community” (para 1).
Employers are looking for college graduates who have completed community-based field
projects that give students experience working with others and the ability to solve problems
important to their community (Hart Research Associates, 2013). Extension fills this gap by
“engaging youth through interactions with the local community, particularly in the
implementation of 4-H programs” (Brennan et al., 2007, para 1).
One such extension program is the Engaging Youth, Serving Community program. The objective
of this program is to improve the abilities of youth and adults to “collaborate with diverse
community members to identify local issues” and develop “opportunities for youth and families
in rural communities for positive youth development experiences during out-of-school time”
(Peterson, 2016, p. 4). The overall outcome of the program is to ensure that both youth and
adults develop a more positive attitude toward the role and involvement of youth in communities
(Peterson, 2016). Many studies have reported that 4-H alumni were more likely than their non-4H counterparts to be involved in their community and hold leadership positions as adults
(Boleman et al., 2008; Boyd et al., 1992; Ladewig & Thomas, 1987; Merten et al., 2014;
Radhakrishna & Sinasky, 2005).
Extension professionals can better understand the influence that a community and its
stakeholders have in youth leadership development and aspirations from the 4-Hers’ perspectives
by determining current 4-H members’ level of community attachment. Hastings et al. (2011)
identified a need to examine the relationship between youth leadership life skills and sense of
community. Pretty et al. (1996) indicated that due to developmental stage and age, older
adolescents reported a lower sense of community. When youth are civically engaged and feel a
strong sense of community, they help increase the social capital and well-being within their
communities, thus impacting individual, organizational, and societal change.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework for this study was based on McMillan and Chavis’ (1986) theory of
sense of community. Sense of community is defined as the “feeling that members have of
belonging, a feeling that members matter to one another and to the group, and a shared faith that
members’ needs will be met through their commitment to be together” (McMillan & Chavis,
1986, p. 9). A community can refer to either territorial/geographic communities such as
neighborhoods or relational communities such as professional organizations or churches
(McMillan & Chavis, 1986). The theory of sense of community includes four components:
membership, influence, integration and fulfillment of needs, and shared emotional connection.
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Membership is the sense of belonging one feels toward their community (McMillan & Chavis,
1986). Influence refers to the ability to impact the decisions of a community. Integration and
fulfillment of needs refers to the “degree that communities successfully facilitate personenvironment fit (meeting of needs) among members,” leading them to develop a sense of
community (McMillan & Chavis, 1986, p. 15). A shared emotional connection is the ability to
identify with or be a part of a shared history of the community. This includes the quality of
interactions between people and how often they interact with each other. A greater feeling of
community is achieved when more people interact through high-quality interactions (McMillan
& Chavis, 1986). Sense of community is studied in terms of communication between
neighborhood members and how their experiences helped them form attachments to their
community.
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine Texas 4-H members’ sense of community. The
specific objectives of the study were:
1. Describe participant demographics, specifically (a) grade level, (b) gender, and (c)
ethnicity.
2. Describe participants’ perceptions of their community, specifically (a) where they
currently lived, (b) where they preferred to live, and (c) their level of community
engagement.
3. Determine participants’ sense of community.
Methods and Procedures
We used survey research methods to conduct this study. The target population for the study were
members of the Texas 4-H & Youth Development Program who were enrolled for the 2015-2016
year, were between the ages of 12 and 18, and had an email address. Stratified random sampling
was used to select equal numbers of participants in grades seven through twelve. The
questionnaire used a seven-point scale: Strongly Disagree = 1, Moderately Disagree = 2,
Disagree = 3, Neither Agree nor Disagree = 4, Agree = 5, Moderately Agree = 6, and Strongly
Agree = 7 and consisted of 12 statements. The true limits for the scale for interpretation were
Strongly Disagree = 1.00 – 1.49, Moderately Disagree = 1.50 – 2.49, Disagree = 2.50 – 3.49,
Neither Agree nor Disagree = 3.50 – 4.49, Agree = 4.50 – 5.49, Moderately Agree = 5.50 – 6.49,
and Strongly Agree = 6.50 – 7.00.
The Interpersonal Community Engagement Scale (hereafter ICE) was developed by Corrigan
(2004) and selected because it measures participants’ “level of communication and involvement
to better gauge the connection one feels to their neighborhood, and to empirically measure if
strong community relationships have an effect on a youth’s behaviors and educational attitudes”
(pp. 36–37). Contribution to the community measures participants’ self-perceived leadership
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skills developed through service to the community. In addition to the ICE and contribution to the
community scales, the questionnaire asked respondents to indicate their grade level, place of
residence, volunteer participation, and participation in youth group and religious activities in the
context of respondents’ relational communities.
We conducted a pilot test with members of the Texas A&M University Collegiate 4-H Club to
establish face and content validity of the instrument. Thirty members of the collegiate 4-H club
responded to the questionnaire. We asked a total of 793 4-Hers to participate in this study; eight
opted out of completing the survey instrument. We received 178 responses and deleted 15 due to
incomplete data, resulting in a 22.5% return rate and a final sample size of n = 163. Our data
sample is comprised of f = 27 seventh graders, f = 28 eighth graders, f = 32 ninth graders, f = 27
tenth graders, f = 22 eleventh graders, and f = 27 twelfth graders, suggesting that the sample was
not skewed in terms of respondents’ grade levels.
We assessed internal consistency of the scale using Cronbach’s alpha coefficients. The alpha
level for both the pilot test and the formal study was r = .80. A reliability of .80 is generally
acknowledged as an acceptable rate of internal reliability (Bryman, 2012). Table 1 displays the
reliability levels for the constructs of interpersonal community engagement and contributor to the
community. We analyzed data using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences Version 23.0.
Table 1. Reliability Levels of Internal Scales
Number
Internal Scale
of Items
Interpersonal Community Engagement
12
Contributor to Community
8
Note. Reliability levels ≥ .80 were considered acceptable.

α Levels
Pilot
Study
.80
.90

Formal
Study
.80
.94

Findings
Table 2 displays the distribution of participants by gender and ethnicity. Approximately 43.4%
(n = 71) were male, and 55.5% (n = 91) were female. Most participants (n = 132, 81.0%)
identified as White or Caucasian.
Table 2. Distribution of Participants by Gender and Race
Characteristic
Gender
Female
Male
No Answer
Race
White or Caucasian
Latino or Chicano
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f

%

91
71
1

55.83
43.56
00.61

132
14

80.98
8.59
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Characteristic
Black or African American
Multiracial
Other*
Asian American
Missing or chose not to answer
Total
Note. *Other specified as Scottish, American Indian, and Hispanic.

182

f

5
5
3
2
2
163

%
3.07
3.07
1.84
1.23
1.23
100.00

As displayed in Table 3, 35% of respondents lived in a small city or town (f = 57).
Approximately 28% lived in the country but not on a farm (f = 45). Almost 23% of respondents
(n = 37) reported they live on a farm. Collectively, 86% of the sample were rural residents.
Table 3. Description of Current Community
Where do you currently live?
In a small city or town (under 50,000 people)
In the country, not on a farm
On a farm
In a medium-sized city (50,000-100,000 people)
In a large city (more than 100,000 people)

f
57
45
37
15
9

%
34.97
27.61
22.70
9.20
5.52

Table 4 describes where participants would prefer to live. Approximately 23% of participants (f
= 38) preferred to live on a farm. Twenty percent (f = 32) preferred to live in the country but not
on a farm, while 29 (17.8%) preferred to live in their present community.
Table 4. Description of Community Preference
Where would you prefer to live?
On a farm
In the country, not on a farm
My present community
I don’t know where I prefer to live, or I’m undecided
In a medium-sized city (50,000-100,000 people)
In a small town (under 50,000 people)
In a large city (more than 100,000 people)
Chose not to answer

f
38
32
29
21
17
16
9
1

%
23.31
19.63
17.80
12.88
10.43
9.82
5.52
0.61

Table 5 displays how often respondents participated in community and volunteer activities.
Almost 86% of respondents participated in community activities at least once a month.
Approximately 14% participated in community activities every six months. More than 77% of
respondents volunteered in activities for their community at least once a month. Thus, about 22%
volunteered every six months or less (or never).
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Table 5. Participation in Community Activities and Community Services
Community Activities and Volunteerism
To what extent do you participate in community activities?
About once a week
About once a month
About once in six months
About once a year
Never
Chose not to answer
To what extent do you participate in volunteer activities in your community?
About once a week
About once a month
About once in six months
About once a year
Never
Chose not to answer

f

%

78
62
12
6
4
1

47.85
38.04
7.36
3.68
2.45
0.61

35
91
22
10
4
1

21.47
55.83
13.50
6.13
2.45
0.61

As displayed in Table 6, participants tended to moderately agree that having a chance to serve
made them a stronger part of the community, helping others influenced the way they lived their
life, they could make a difference, they will continue to volunteer after high school, community
service makes them think about real life in new ways, leaders should be required to serve their
community, serving others helps them better understand their community, and they felt a
responsibility to serve their community.
Table 6. Descriptive Statistics for Contribution to the Community
Items
Having a chance to serve makes me a stronger part of my community.
Helping others has influenced the way I live my life.
I can make a difference in my community.
I will continue to volunteer after high school.
Community service makes me think about real life in new ways.
A leader should be required to serve his/her community.
Serving others helps me better understand my community.
I feel a responsibility to serve my community.
Note. Overall M = 5.78, SD = .95.

N
162
163
163
162
163
162
163
163

M
5.91
5.86
5.82
5.80
5.77
5.75
5.73
5.56

SD
1.07
1.05
1.16
1.12
1.16
1.14
1.07
1.24

Table 7 displays the analysis of variance for grade level and contributor to the community. No
significant differences were found between grade level and contributor to the community F(5,
157) = .800, p > .05 and represented a small effect size (ƞ2 = .16).
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Table 7. Analysis of Variance Comparing Contributor to the Community by Grade Level
Contributor to the Community
7th grade
8th grade
9th grade
10th grade
11th grade
12th grade
Total

n
27
28
32
27
22
27
163

M
45.07
44.61
47.28
45.11
47.50
47.11
46.10

SD
4.63
8.27
7.05
7.60
7.63
7.60
7.60

F
.80

p
.55

As noted in Table 8, a significant difference was found between gender and contributor to the
community. Females had a higher perceived contribution to their community (M = 47.33, SD =
.77) than males (M = 44.59, SD = .92). This difference, 2.74, was significant t(160) = 2.30, p =
.023 and represented a medium effect size (ƞ2 = .35).
Table 8. Independent Samples t-tests Comparing Contributor Based on Gender
Construct

Gender
n
M
SD
t
p
Male
71
44.59
7.78
2.30
.02*
Contributor to the Community
Female
91
47.33
7.30
Note. *p < .05. M = Summated scores. Contributor to the Community: Overall M = 46.10, SD = 7.60.

Table 9 displays respondents’ sense of community. Overall, participants neither agreed nor
disagreed that they had a strong sense of community attachment. Participants tended to agree
they had a strong connection to their community, but neither agreed nor disagreed that they have
valuable relationships with their neighbors, have many friendships with adults in their
neighborhood, adults serve as role models, or relationships with their neighbors helped them to
become a better person.
Table 9. Descriptive Statistics for Interpersonal Community Engagement (ICE) Items
Items
I feel a strong connection to the community where I live.
I feel my relationships with my neighbors are very valuable.
I have many places and friends to go to for help in my neighborhood.
I have many friendships with adults in my neighborhood.
The adults in my neighborhood serve as role models.
My relationships with my neighbors have helped me to be a better person.
I know my neighbors very well on a personal basis.
Considering the residents in my community, I personally know most of them.
I communicate with my neighbors at least once a week.
I do not know many neighbors well. (reverse scored)
I spend quality time with my neighbors at least once a week.
I do not feel a strong sense of connection to the community where I live.
(reverse scored)
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N
163
163
163
163
162
163
162
163
162
162
163
163

M
5.17
4.90
4.87
4.78
4.75
4.63
4.57
4.47
4.30
3.65
3.64
2.98

SD
1.56
1.48
1.56
1.60
1.52
1.48
1.81
1.67
1.69
1.74
1.61
1.70
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As displayed in Table 10, no significant differences were found in the analysis of variance
comparing interpersonal community engagement based on grade level F(5, 157) = 1.736, p >.05
and represented a small effect size (ƞ2 = .23).
Table 10. Analysis of Variance for Grade Level and ICE
Contributor to the Community
n
M
SD
F
7th grade
27
53.74
9.00
1.74
8th grade
28
51.82
12.02
9th grade
32
53.34
10.61
10th grade
27
54.81
11.02
11th grade
22
54.59
10.72
12th grade
27
47.52
10.34
Note. M = Summated interpersonal community engagement scores. M = 52.60, SD = 10.78.

p
.13

No significant differences were found in participants’ sense of interpersonal community
engagement based on grade level (as seen in Table 11).
Table 11. Independent Samples t-tests for Gender and Interpersonal Community Engagement
Gender
n
M
SD
t
Male
71
52.76
10.54
.07
Female
91
52.64
10.96
Note. M = Summated interpersonal community engagement scores. M = 52. 60, SD = 10.78.

p
.94

Conclusions, Implications, and Recommendations
A slight majority of the participants in this study lived in rural areas, and an overwhelming
majority lived in places of under 50,000 people; most preferred to live on a farm. Most
participants reported they engaged in community activities and volunteered at least once a
month. Participants felt contributing to their community was important to them and believed it
made a positive influence on their life. Most participants also indicated that the community in
which they lived and the people closest to them were important parts of their lives and
contributed positively to their development. These findings are not consistent with the findings
of Pretty et al. (2006); however, these findings are consistent with those of Brennan et al. (2007),
who found that 4-H helped engage youth in their local community. An implication exists that
youth participating in 4-H who are engaged in their community as youth will be more likely to
perform well academically and matriculate to college as Eccles and Barber (1999) indicated.
Youth participants were more likely to be actively engaged in their communities because 4-H
programs were well integrated into local communities. This is consistent with the findings of
Lerner et al. (2013), who found that 4-Hers were four times more likely to actively contribute to
their community than their non-4-H counterparts. This study provides evidence that youth
participation in 4-H is related to youth engagement and sense of community. Participants’
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connections to their neighborhood and relationships in their neighborhood helped them build a
positive sense of community.
4-H activities, such as livestock shows, support healthy relationships among its youth
participants, volunteers, and community members. 4-H programs provide opportunities for its
youth participants to actively engage in community activities such as volunteering for a local
food bank. These 4-H activities and programs help 4-H members build a stronger sense of
community. Youth who participated in 4-H and were actively engaged as youth were more likely
to volunteer in their communities as adults, and they credited 4-H for their successes (Boleman et
al., 2008; Flynn et al., 2010; Merten et al., 2014).
While there appears to be a positive statistical relationship between 4-H participation and
community engagement, this study did not explain why that relationship existed or what specific
activities conducted through 4-H may have resulted in this relationship. The results indicate that
youth were engaged in their community but did not feel a strong sense of community with adults
in their territorial communities like their own neighborhood. Future research should explore the
relationships with adults in relational communities, like attending church, that may impact
community attachment. Future research should also focus on aspects of life in a community (e.g.,
participation in youth group, 4-H, sports, clubs, student council, etc.) that make youth feel
connected. Is it the organizations in which youth participate, the programs and activities in which
youth participate, or a combination of both that help youth have a greater sense of community?
This study included only current members of the Texas 4-H Youth Development program.
Future studies should be expanded to compare 4-H members and non-4-H members on their
sense of community to see what, if any, differences exist. The differences between rural and
urban youth should also be explored. We recommend the study be replicated in other states’ 4-H
programs and other youth development programs such as Big Brothers-Big Sisters, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, and Key Club.
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Process Evaluation of the Early Implementation Stages of the
National Diabetes Prevention Program through Kentucky
Cooperative Extension: Perceptions of Adopters
and Potential Adopters
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With the growing demand for lifestyle change programs that prevent or
delay Type 2 diabetes onset, community organizations with broad reach should be
explored for national dissemination of the National Diabetes Prevention Program
(NDPP). This study evaluates the early implementation of the NDPP through
Cooperative Extension in four Kentucky counties and explores the feasibility of
scaling up the program to additional counties. Using a qualitative approach,
semi-structured telephone interviews were conducted with 12 Family and
Consumer Sciences (FCS) Agents – four who were participating in the
pilot (adopters) and eight who had no experience with the NDPP (potential
adopters). Five overarching themes emerged: satisfaction with and desire for the
NDPP; implementation barriers (recruitment challenges and Agent comfortability
issues); needed supports; roles of community partners (potential duplication of
efforts); and dynamics of community relationships and trust. While there
was agreement that Cooperative Extension was an appropriate platform for
dissemination, notable barriers must be overcome. This study provides important
information for Cooperative Extension Services across the country that are
implementing or considering implementing the NDPP; specifically, that this
program may need a more tailored and controlled rollout compared to traditional
Extension programming.
Keywords: National Diabetes Prevention Program, Cooperative Extension, rural,
implementation, process evaluation
Introduction
One in ten American adults has Type 2 diabetes, and one in three has prediabetes (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2019). There is universal agreement that intensive
lifestyle change programs, such as the National Diabetes Prevention Program (NDPP), can
Direct correspondence to Nicole Breazeale at nbreazeale@uky.edu
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effectively delay or prevent incident diabetes (Ely et al., 2017; Knowler et al., 2002). Research
demonstrates compelling evidence of the DPP’s effectiveness across a variety of community
settings, including churches, worksites, and public housing communities (Sattin et al., 2016;
Wilson et al., 2016; Wittemore et al., 2014;). The NDPP is a one-year, evidence-based program
where certified lifestyle coaches deliver a standardized curriculum and offer 16 core sessions in
the first six months and at least one session per month for the rest of the year. Importantly, many
areas, such as rural communities, do not have access to the NDPP (AuYoung et al., 2019;
Venkataramani et al., 2019). To meet this need and address prediabetes prevalence, organizations
with significant geographic reach should be explored for NDPP dissemination. Given their
mission to provide knowledge and skills that encourage healthy lifestyles and promote wellbeing, Cooperative Extension Services (CES) across the country are increasingly playing a
prominent role in chronic disease prevention and management (Remley et al., 2018). With CES
located in or near all counties in the United States, CES are thus well-positioned to provide
access to the NDPP for hard-to-reach populations, such as in rural areas where the availability of
preventive health services is generally low (Ariel-Donges et al., 2020).
Despite the effectiveness of the NDPP, recruitment and retention of participants is a welldocumented challenge (Cannon et al., 2020; Carrol et al., 2015). Given the structure of CES,
there may be additional complexities when offering the program through this platform. For
example, CES typically provides brief, non-technical educational programs that are flexible and
inclusive of all interested participants. By contrast, the NDPP is a one-year program with explicit
participant eligibility requirements regarding age, weight, glucose level, and other criteria (CDC,
2020). Additional complexities involve a significant time commitment to invest in becoming a
certified lifestyle coach and utilizing new reporting systems and standards (CDC, 2018). Despite
these complexities, some of the contextual factors that contribute to poor recruitment and
retention among at-risk groups, such as cultural barriers, distrust of health professionals, and low
health literacy, may be mitigated by offering the NDPP through trusted community educators,
such as CES Agents. CES Agents are adept at translating complex scientific information into lay
terminology, experienced with recruiting through community partnerships, and skilled at
fostering strong group cohesion (Seevers & Stair, 2015).
More than a dozen CES are currently offering or planning to offer the NDPP (eXtension, 2020).
In the wake of increasing demands for accountability in recent decades, the importance of
evaluating CES programming for impact has received significant attention (Braverman & Engle,
2009; Lamm et al., 2013; McCann et al., 2009; Rennekamp & Arnold, 2009). However, much
less attention has been paid to the value of evaluating program implementation (Hughes et al.,
2012; Richards & Woodcox, 2020), even though process evaluations yield valuable data that are
useful for refining a program during scale-out. Process evaluations are particularly useful when
introducing an intervention that may be considered complex, like the NDPP, into a new setting
(Limbani et al., 2019). This research investigated the early implementation of the NDPP in four
pilot counties through Kentucky CES and explored the perceived feasibility of scaling the
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program to additional counties. The aim of the study was to explore the potential facilitators and
barriers to expanding the NDPP beyond the four pilot counties, specifically as it relates to
participant recruitment, retention, and implementation, from the perspective of two groups of
Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) Agents: (a) those in the early stages of delivering the
program in pilot counties (“Adopters”) and (b) those with no NDPP experience who might
consider implementing the program in the future (“Potential Adopters”).
Methods
Participants
We used a qualitative approach and conducted semi-structured telephone interviews. An
Extension Specialist in Food and Nutrition recruited 12 FCS Agents to participate in the study:
four were implementing the NDPP (“Adopters”), and eight had no experience with the NDPP but
might offer it in the future if the program is expanded (“Potential Adopters”). The University of
Kentucky Office of Research Integrity approved the study.
Adopters
The Adopters (n = 4) were FCS Agents employed in four Kentucky counties chosen as pilot sites
for NDPP implementation. One of the counties is metropolitan, including a large city of more
than 250,000. The other three capture the heterogeneity of rurality in the state; these counties
have populations less than 50,000, but one is adjacent to a principal city, another is further
removed, and the third is in rural Appalachia (Economic Research Service, 2020). Pilot counties
had diabetes prevalence rates higher than the national average and no CDC-recognized inperson, in-county NDPP suppliers targeting rural or racial/ethnic minority populations. These
pilot counties also had FCS Agents with educational backgrounds in dietetics or human nutrition,
which was well-aligned with program content. Adopters received training from the University of
Kentucky Healthcare Barnstable Brown Diabetes Center and were certified as CDC-recognized
lifestyle coaches.
The three rural FCS Agents planned to deliver the NDPP in-person at their county CES offices,
and the FCS Agent in the urban county planned to deliver it in a low-income senior apartment
complex. Participant enrollment began in August 2019 and ended in March 2020. Prior to the
COVID-19 public health restrictions, one of the rural FCS Agents had offered introductory
sessions, another had offered five weeks of classes, and a third had implemented 16 classes. Only
one was able to adapt the in-person sessions to a virtual format and complete the 12-month
program (26 sessions) by September 2020. Due to the pandemic, the urban FCS Agent was
unable to convene participants and deliver any sessions.
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Potential Adopters
Potential Adopters (n = 8) were also interviewed. None of these FCS Agents had experience
implementing the NDPP or participated in the lifestyle coach training. None had a background in
dietetics either, which is representative of FCS Agents in Kentucky. To yield “information-rich”
cases (Patton, 2001), we purposively sampled Potential Adopters from among the remaining 116
counties in Kentucky and selected FCS Agents from diverse geographic regions, educational
backgrounds, and years of CES service. Eight participants were chosen in line with Creswell and
Poth’s (2017) recommendations; data saturation was also achieved (Glaser & Strauss, 1967).
Prior to conducting interviews, we described the NDPP to all respondents.
Data Collection and Analysis
FCS Agents who agreed to participate were contacted directly by the graduate research assistant
(GRA). Interviews were conducted by the principal investigator and the GRA, both of whom
were new to CES, unknown to participants, and are outside the area of FCS. The principal
investigator trained the GRA during a half-day meeting to deliver the interview guide (see
Appendix). Semi-structured interviews lasting approximately one hour were conducted by
telephone between March and May 2020. Questions focused on FCS Agents’ perceptions of and
experiences with NDPP implementation. Specifically, we explored recruitment barriers and
facilitators, challenges with program start, and perceptions regarding necessary support for
successful NDPP implementation.
All phone interviews were digitally recorded and later transcribed verbatim by the GRA.
Afterward, two investigators trained in qualitative research methods reviewed the files to ensure
clarity and completeness. Initially, the two investigators conducted a line-by-line review of the
transcripts and coded the data independently. Data were explored to identify similarities and
differences across interviews (within groups and across groups), which led to the development of
overall themes (Nowell et al., 2017). We did not use predetermined codes but rather allowed
overarching themes to emerge from the data. Several discussions were held amongst the team
until a consensus around coding was reached. To clearly illustrate each theme, direct quotes from
the data were grouped under thematic headings.
Results
Among the FCS Agents (n = 12), Cooperative Extension service ranged from 1 to 38 years. The
educational backgrounds varied: nutrition/dietetics (n = 4—our “Adopters”), family and
consumer sciences (n = 4), vocational home economics (n = 2), child and family studies (n = 1),
and public health (n = 1).
Overall, the findings were remarkably similar across the Adopters and Potential Adopters
regarding the concerns, challenges, and opportunities afforded by offering the NDPP through
CES in Kentucky. Given their direct experience with NDPP implementation, however, the
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Adopters were able to provide more specific feedback regarding recruitment challenges. Across
the interviews, five themes emerged: (1) Satisfaction with and desire for the NDPP, (2) Agentidentified “barriers,” (3) Agent-identified “supports” needed for implementation, (4) Roles of
community partners, and (5) Dynamics of community relationships. Within the “barriers” theme,
two subthemes emerged: (a) barriers to implementation and (b) barriers related to FCS Agent
knowledge and comfortability.
Theme 1: Satisfaction with and Desire for the NDPP
The FCS Agents (Adopters and Potential Adopters) agreed that diabetes-related programming
was necessary and potentially beneficial in their counties. One Potential Adopter explained: “I
just feel like this is a very important program, you know, because I think we need extra help for
our folks.” An Adopter described why the NDPP was especially effective at meeting this
challenge: “[County name] has terrible diabetes numbers. I really think this program is effective
at promoting lifestyle changes. It’s not some kind of a quick fix—it really teaches people better
habits!” FCS Agents noted that the NDPP seems to be a particularly good fit for CES. One
Adopter explained, “For me, it was an easy choice. … With my nutrition background and
dietitian experience, I had always focused on diabetes education in the community. So, this just
gave me another curriculum to be able to use in the stuff I was already doing.” Similarly, a
Potential Adopter noted, “Well, you know, we have a diabetes coalition, and they are very active
and have raised a ton of money. … But we are always looking to find more resources and help
with all the programs that we offer, and we really just need something new!”
Theme 2: FCS Agent-Identified Barriers
Subtheme 2.1: Barriers to Implementation
FCS Agents expressed deep concerns about NDPP recruitment. One Adopter explained,
I would say that the biggest challenge I experienced was just getting started. After that,
the [NDPP] runs really smoothly because we are trained to have these long-term
programs set up in a way to continue them. Maintaining it is not really a problem, but
getting started is really challenging. There are certain criteria that participants have to
meet, so that automatically knocks some people out. And we are so unaccustomed to
refusing anyone for programming.
Adopters in rural areas noted that traditional CES recruitment methods, such as newspaper,
radio, and social media, were unsuccessful. There was some success with recruiting through the
monthly Extension newsletter, but many interested individuals had a diabetes diagnosis and were
ineligible. Notably, none of the rural FCS Agents were able to recruit through local doctors,
hospitals, or health insurance providers, largely because they did not have existing relationships,
and no one replied to their written queries. In the urban county, the FCS Agent prioritized
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Hispanic and Black populations and attempted to recruit through a family medicine clinic;
however, the healthcare providers were too busy to assist. Instead, the Agent partnered with a
residential housing facility that served low-income seniors and engaged social support services to
assist with recruitment, which yielded sufficient interest.
FCS Agents also discussed the difficulty in “selling” a year-long behavior change program and
garnering commitment from a reliable set of participants. One Adopter noted, “I think the hardest
or the most challenging thing [about the NDPP] is that it requires a true lifestyle change. And it’s
very time intensive.” A Potential Adopter expressed a similar sentiment: “I would think it would
be very difficult to have participants sign up for a program that is going to be a year long.”
Adopters and Potential Adopters noted additional barriers to participation, especially in rural
settings, included transportation challenges, lack of childcare, and complex scheduling issues.
The detailed and frequent reporting requirements were also noted as a challenge by both
Adopters and Potential Adopters, given that Agents have busy schedules, and this type of
reporting is not a typical part of the job. One Adopter noted,
For example, the reporting could be overwhelming ... It’s another learning curve, and
[Agents] have to be prepared in knowing how to respond to those items that aren’t
traditionally in the scope of practice for an Agent. ... Things like height and weight and
physical activity logs and tracking all of that for every individual in your cohort.
Subtheme 2.2: Barriers related to Agent Knowledge & Comfortability
The two groups (Adopters and Potential Adopters) felt differently about their own level of
comfort with the program and its content. One Potential Adopter explained,
Since I am not a dietitian, I don’t feel super comfortable teaching diabetes classes …
umm, because people ask specific questions and not general nutrition questions. So, I
often partner with the local health department. They have a diabetes educator, and they
are the ones that teach any diabetes-specific class that we have had here in the county.
Adopters felt that the NDPP incorporates many of the existing strengths within FCS, including
general health promotion. One Adopter explained,
My education has made me really comfortable with the subject matter. So, if someone
mentioned a blood sugar test or something like that, that might make other Agents feel
like they don’t know enough about it, but I’m comfortable with that. … But I think the
curriculum, it’s close to other curriculums that we have that encourage healthy lifestyles.
It’s pretty general, and I think anyone would be fine teaching it. It’s just that they may
not have the comfort level that I have if they have a different background.
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Of note, one Potential Adopter who had personal experience with diabetes was particularly
passionate about and comfortable with the program contents. She explained,
I understand firsthand. I have experience with that, and I can testify that it can be done in
terms of making a [lifestyle] change – even after having a diagnosis and living with the
treatment of that condition. I had to decide maybe this is not impossible; it is something I
can do! So, I sort of learned by doing. … I hope that because I’ve got firsthand
experience that I would be more effective than just trying to present something out of a
book.
Finally, both groups voiced concerns with adequate subject matter knowledge across all FCS
Extension Agents. One Adopter shared,
I do think it would be challenging for every single Agent to deliver [the NDPP] because
of the nature of the program. I think it does require a certain type of individual with a
certain type of educational background – because of the nature of it, that diabetes is a
clinical chronic disease. … It is a wonderful program, but they may just have to pick and
choose who could deliver it.
Theme 3: FCS Agent-Identified Supports Needed for Implementation
FCS Agents discussed needed supports, including (a) a community of practice with peers, (b) a
high level of responsiveness from state Specialists, and (c) subject matter support. Adopters and
Potential Adopters felt that a collective group of implementing Agents should be organized to
share ideas for recruitment, teaching, and hands-on activities as well as answer questions related
to program content. One Potential Adopter stated,
I think maybe putting people together in a professional learning community where you
could have people answer your questions whenever they had time … using something
like Microsoft Teams. That might be beneficial. Or, umm, meetings and letting us know
what really helps in managing the program—the core of what you need in your county,
what the best practices are.
Both groups believed that timely state-level support from Administration and Extension
Specialists with related subject matter expertise was critical for successful program
implementation. Adopters highlighted how responsive and helpful Specialists had been: “I really
credit [Specialist Name] for keeping me on track. … She has been guiding me and checking in to
make sure I’m doing this right and following all these rules.”
Potential Adopters expressed the need for working with subject matter experts in their county
and at the regional and state levels. One stated,
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I think if you have your sessions planned in advance, you could collaborate and say to
your participants, “Next week we will have a dietitian here, and she will be talking about
meal planning or whatever, so if you have any questions about this, you should bring
them next week.” I think that would be a helpful resource for Agents to help fill the void.
Theme 4: Roles of Community Partners
Four of the Potential Adopters and one Adopter shared that a different organization in their
community had previously offered the NDPP. FCS Agents expressed concerns over “turf wars”
and “duplication of efforts.” One Potential Adopter shared,
The DPP program has actually been offered here and implemented through a health
organization that I regularly partner with in programming efforts. They had a few
behavioral health specialists on their staff. They, myself, and some other community
entities actually make up our local Diabetes Coalition. So, you know, they would talk
about implementing the DPP program, and then oftentimes, because of lack of meeting
room space, they would actually use the Extension Office meeting room space as a
location to implement their programs.
FCS Agents also expressed concern about how they might transition from being a supportive
entity of community partners to an independent NDPP supplier that may be competing for
participants. A Potential Adopter explained,
My only reservation is if that agency—which, don’t get me wrong, we have plenty of
potential clients if you look at the numbers! But if I was to want to try to do something
that another entity was already trying to implement. … I guess I would probably need to
sit down with the group, the ladies that already do the program, maybe sitting down with
them as a co-partner, even a co-teacher. … I guess, for myself, I would really need to
take more ownership of the program.
Theme 5: Dynamics of Community Relationships
FCS Agents within both groups frequently mentioned using community partners, such as public
health departments and diabetes educators, to assist with recruitment and serve as subject matter
experts. Many recognized that they did not have strong relationships with physicians, hospitals,
clinics, or health insurance providers that could directly refer eligible patients. One Potential
Adopter explained, “It would be easier to use the health department, the hospital, or the doctors’
offices and to have the names of people. Then we could call and personally invite them to be
involved in this opportunity.”
Developing new community-clinical partnerships may require intervention at the state level since
it can be difficult for Extension Agents to access and build relationships with busy clinicians
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(many of whom are unfamiliar with CES). One rural Adopter shared, “I don’t know if doctors
really even know much about Extension and that we could offer a service that could help them.”
Another Adopter explained,
I do think having [Specialist Name] or someone else fairly high up actually be there and
go with me to just talk with these doctors and help sell the program from a medical
standpoint would be extremely beneficial. Because I may be a dietitian, but I’ve been in
this community since I got out of school, and I don’t have the clinical experience to be
able to talk whatever talk the doctors need to hear to be willing to give those
recommendations for referrals.
FCS Agents noted that Administrators and Specialists may also be able to forge connections with
statewide health insurance providers to further recruitment.
Finally, the Adopter in the urban setting stated the importance of fostering ties with nontraditional partners such as residential retirement communities or senior living facilities. The
Adopter described her success in pursuing this strategy:
So, we identified a [residential facility] as another option to consider for recruitment. We
met with the Director of Services of the various programs that they offer through the
residence facility, and that Director, he was on board and was very eager to offer this to
the residents. We had him distribute recruitment materials, and we started having people
express interest, and the plan was that we were going to start that in April.
Discussion
Our study provides important insight into the opportunities for statewide dissemination of the
NDPP through CES. Despite data collection from two different groups, the over-arching themes
were consistent across the Adopters and Potential Adopters, which speaks to the deep knowledge
and understanding FCS Agents have regarding the feasibility and acceptability of programs in
their communities prior to implementation. First, the findings indicate a common theme amongst
Adopters and Potential Adopters that CES is a suitable platform for NDPP implementation. FCS
Agents are experienced with recruiting underserved populations, leveraging community
partnerships, offering health promotion programs, and motivating individuals and groups.
Moreover, despite the duration and intensity of the NDPP, the FCS Agents expressed a high
desire to implement the program. Almost all Agents included in our study felt that the program
would fill an unmet community need.
However, FCS Agents indicated significant implementation challenges, particularly regarding
recruitment. Both Adopters and Potential Adopters noted that traditional recruitment methods
were unlikely to be sufficient for the DPP and highlighted the challenge of balancing the
traditional open, inclusiveness of CES programs with the specificity of NDPP inclusion criteria.
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Our findings of recruitment challenges are consistent with others; a systematic review of “real
world” implementation of DPPs reported that 25 of the 35 studies noted low enrollment (Aziz et
al., 2015). Given that the CES structure emphasizes the importance of relationships, one strategy
mentioned by an Agent is to allow the eligible participant to enroll in the NDPP with social
support, such as a spouse or other family member who does not meet NDPP eligibility criteria.
Leveraging social support networks may be a promising strategy, given that previous research
indicates social support as predictive of health-promoting behaviors (Rad et al., 2013).
Moreover, research indicates that potential DPP participants find the option of enrolling with
family members to be appealing (Dasgupta et al., 2013). Indeed, some Adopting FCS Agents
allowed couples to participate and only reported data for the individual who met the CDC
criteria. This recruitment strategy may also reduce additional barriers commonly experienced by
rural residents, such as lack of transportation.
Second, FCS Agents emphasized the need to develop relationships with health care providers
and insurance companies who could directly refer participants. Given power differentials and
knowledge hierarchies, they noted the potential role of state Specialists in helping to forge these
connections. Developing these additional partnerships builds on the long CES history of strong
community relations and leverages the credibility and trust that the broader community has with
CES and their services, particularly in rural contexts where resources are limited.
Third, in line with this emphasis on community partnerships, FCS Agents described the value of
offering the NDPP in settings where large numbers of potentially eligible participants
congregate, such as assisted living homes, churches, and retirement centers. Previous research
demonstrates the value of providing an immediate screening opportunity and offering the
program in a familiar setting, especially in the enrollment of harder-to-reach populations, such as
racial/ethnic minorities and rural residents (Sattin et al., 2016; Vincent et al., 2013; Yeary et al.,
2011).
To overcome potential “turf wars,” especially in the context of complex community dynamics in
rural counties, it is critical that FCS Agents conduct a thorough assessment prior to NDPP
implementation. Careful communication and coordination with those who have already moved
into this space is essential to maintaining community relations that are central to the work of
CES.
Lastly, to overcome the concern that some FCS Agents do not have the educational backgrounds
in nutrition or dietetics to successfully deliver the NDPP, Agents offered strategies such as
developing a community of practice among participating Agents, collaborating with other trusted
community experts (such as local diabetes educators), and bringing in Specialists to provide
subject matter support. Moreover, FCS Agents noted that scaling up the NDPP may look
different than traditional Extension programs. Historically, decisions about which programs are
offered at the county level are determined by Agents. However, the best approach with the
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NDPP may be a collective decision-making process between individual FCS Agents and
supporting Extension professionals at the state level. Prior to deciding to implement, CES must
consider county-level factors, such as FCS Agent ability and comfortability, NDPP availability,
potential community partners, and need.
Limitations
Although our study provides important insight regarding NDPP implementation within CES, it is
not without limitations. First, the FCS Agents were employed by CES, and thus there may be
response bias. To control for this threat, co-authors unaffiliated with FCS conducted the
interviews, which may have allowed participants to speak more honestly. Secondly, no Potential
Adopters had nutrition backgrounds. Due to the time-sensitive nature of the study, Potential
Adopters were selected to represent the statewide FCS Agent population that largely does not
have a nutrition background to better understand how a scale-out of the program may be received
by FCS as a whole. Therefore, our understanding may be limited due to the nature of data
collection from our Adopters and Potential Adopters. Third, the COVID-19 pandemic slowed
participant recruitment and halted implementation for all but one CES program, thereby limiting
project data. Adopters were at varying points of recruitment and implementation; however, the
purpose of this study was to examine scaling out the program with a focus on early
implementation. Further study is warranted to identify additional barriers and facilitators beyond
the initiation and recruitment stages of the program. Lastly, our findings are limited to the FCS
Agents’ experience in Kentucky; states with differing infrastructure may have different results.
Conclusions
This study provides important information for CES who are considering NDPP implementation.
While CES appears to be an appropriate platform for offering the NDPP, notable barriers must
be overcome. A careful assessment of community power dynamics and relations of trust is
critical for developing new recruitment methods and support networks for FCS Agents. Given
the county-level variability of Agents and community dynamics, FCS Agents and Specialists
should work together to identify and establish the requisite resources necessary for successful
statewide scaling.
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Appendix
Interview Protocol
Thanks so much for agreeing to participate in this study! We are interested in your honest
feedback and thoughts. There are no right or wrong answers.
Just as an extra precaution, we ask that you please avoid disclosing identifiable information or
specifically naming others during the interviews. It would be helpful if you only refer to titles or
general information (e.g., supervisor). This further protects your confidentiality.
For Adopters
1. Can you tell me a little about yourself? How long have you been working in
Extension, and what is your area of education & expertise?
2. Now I want to learn more about the DPP program in particular. Could you tell me the
story about how you first got involved with this program?
a. How did you hear about the program?
b. Why did you decide to become a DPP lifestyle coach?
c. What was the process of getting the training like for you?
d. What were your early expectations & thoughts about what this would be like?
Concerns? Worries? Anticipation? Excitement? Be as specific as possible.
3. Now, I’d like to learn more about the recruitment process. What were the first steps
that you took in trying to recruit participants? What happened?
a. What worked well?
b. Where did you run into trouble? How did you try to overcome those
obstacles?
c. Did you work with any partners in trying to recruit participants? If so, who
were they, and how did that work out for you?
4. What happened once you started to implement the program?
a. Was it hard to retain participants? What did you do to keep people coming
back? What worked and what did not? How might you do things differently
next time?
b. What other challenges did you face? How, if at all, have you tried to
overcome these challenges?
5. How can Extension Specialists at UK support you in implementing this program?
a. What have they already provided that has been helpful? Can you give an
example?
b. Where do you wish you had more resources or support? Please be specific.
6. Overall, how do you feel about the DPP program being implemented through
Extension Agents?
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For Potential Adopters
1. Can you tell me a little about yourself? How long have you been working in Extension,
and what is your area of education & expertise?
2. What, if anything, have you heard about the Diabetic Prevention Program (DPP) before
this phone call?
3. Have you ever considered becoming certified as a DPP lifestyle coach and offering the
program in your county? Why or why not?
a. What are some of your concerns about participating?
b. What might be some of the benefits for you or for your community?
c. What kinds of support from main campus might you need to be successful?
4. What local collaboration would be useful to get you started?
a. Have you worked with your public health department or local physicians?
b. How did that work out?
5. Are there any other kinds of training that might be helpful?
6. The DPP program requires recruiting participants that fit specific criteria (for example,
they have to be pre-diabetic, be a certain age, etc.) How would you recruit participants
given the specificity of the program and what it requires?
a. What concerns might you have about this process?
7. How could other Agents who have experienced the program best assist you in moving
forward?
8. Do you think that an Agent’s educational background may impact their ability to
successfully offer this particular program? If so, how and why?
a. Are there any ways to address this?
9. Overall, do you think it is possible or even desirable to offer the DPP program through
Cooperative Extension?
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Latino Volunteerism in the 4-H Youth Development Program
Steven M. Worker
University of California, Agriculture and Natural Resources
Maria G. Fábregas Janeiro
University of Missouri Extension, 4-H Center for Youth Development
Lynn Schmitt-McQuitty
University of California, Agriculture and Natural Resources
Nationally, the 4-H Youth Development Program utilizes more than 350,000 adult
volunteers annually, and 25% of the nation’s K-12 students identify as Hispanic
or Latino; however, there is a dearth of published literature on Latino
volunteerism in the 4-H Youth Development Program. Developmental
relationships, a critical component of realizing youth development outcomes, are
enhanced when adults and young people share cultural values and identity
markers. The Cooperative Extension System has an obligation to reach a diverse
audience and ensure program participation reflects the demographics of the
communities in which youth live. We review the literature on Latino volunteerism
in 4-H, share what we learned implementing the 2016-2019 University of
California 4-H Latino Initiative, and provide our reflections and
recommendations.
Keywords: 4-H youth development, Latino volunteerism, Latino 4-H volunteers
Introduction
As part of the U.S. Land-grant university system, 4-H reaches over six million youth aged 5 to
18 annually through different delivery modes, including in-school, afterschool, community clubs,
residential camps, day camps, and other program models using a positive youth development
framework and experiential learning approach. Specific to club and camp program models, there
are more than 350,000 adult volunteers (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2018). Traditionally, in
organized 4-H community clubs and residential camps, volunteers serve in direct delivery roles
to cultivate developmental, positive, and sustained relationships between youth and adults
(Roehlkepartain et al., 2017). Volunteers help young people discover who they are, cultivate
abilities, and learn how to contribute to their communities (Lerner, 2007). Thus, volunteers are
directly responsible for realizing the mission of the 4-H youth development program.
Volunteerism, of course, is a two-way road. While youth benefit from their developmental
relationships with adults, the adult volunteers themselves also benefit, developing skills,
improving well-being, and deepening connections with others (Worker et al., 2020).
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While 4-H has served many young people well, community clubs and residential camp programs
– two of the original 4-H program models – have primarily served youth from dominant social
groups and have been less successful serving marginalized youth, youth of color, or youth from
non-dominant social groups (Russell & Van Campen, 2011). Today, the U.S. population
demographics have shifted and are projected to become racially and ethnically diverse over the
next 50 years. Developmental relationships are enhanced when adults and young people share
cultural values and identity markers. In other words, youth need to see themselves reflected in
their adult role models to better form a sense of belonging (Vega et al., 2016). To make this
happen, 4-H professionals need to adapt approaches to volunteerism to better recruit, prepare,
and retain adult volunteers of color. While 4-H professionals may utilize a wide array of delivery
modes to grow programming, targeting growth will require 4-H professionals to have
competence in adapting programming to be culturally relevant. This challenge involves altering,
contesting, or forming new traditions to achieve success in recruiting diverse volunteers.
Recruiting Latino volunteers is an opportunity to grow 4-H programs, and one of the most
fundamental parts to increase Latino youth engagement is to better recruit, prepare, and retain
Latino adult volunteers.
4-H Youth Development Latino Volunteerism
The 4-H organization is a nationally recognized youth development program part of the
Cooperative Extension System, a partnership between the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Land
Grant Universities, and local governments. As a publicly funded program, 4-H has a legal (and
moral) obligation to ensure program participation reflects the communities in which youth live.
One tenet of 4-H is programs aligned with scientifically valid youth development research (i.e.,
research-informed practice). However, there is a dearth of empirical literature on Latino
volunteerism in the 4-H youth development program. The lack of research is shocking given that
18% of the U.S. population, and 25% of the nation’s K-12 students, identify as Hispanic/Latino
(Bauman, 2017; United States Census Bureau, 2020). Furthermore, to realize the goal of
reaching 10 million youth by 2025 nationally (National 4-H Council, 2019), and the imminent
need to increase diversity and inclusion in the 4-H program, developing culturally relevant and
appropriate resources for Latino volunteers will be essential for creating programs that reflect
cultural values and identity markers for youth.
Confronting the Myth that “Latinos do not Volunteer”
We have heard Extension professionals comment that Latino culture does not emphasize
volunteering and blame this as the cause for challenges in recruiting adult Latino volunteers and
growing their programs. Our experience has shown these comments to be false. We have come
to understand that Latinos may not volunteer in the same way as those from other cultural
groups, particularly from white mainstream American culture. As shared by Hobbs (2001),
“Latinos do not volunteer in the traditional American pattern … Latinos do not think of their
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contributions as volunteering” (Findings, 1st para.). The value of giving back to one’s community
is shared by many Latino cultures. For example, indigenous Oaxacan tribes (in present-day
Mexico) referred to a concept of tequio (also referred to as guendalizaá in Zapotec or tz’ian tz’on
in Amuzgo), a philanthropic concept for communal work (Fox & Riversa-Salgado, 2004;
Layton, 2004). Tequio describes an obligation of community members to provide services or
contribute resources for a collective project to benefit the community. The tequio cultural value
persists today in many Latino cultures, and “giving back to family and community” is shared by
youth, adults, and families.
Latino Volunteerism in 4-H
Volunteerism research may be conceptually and pragmatically organized in a volunteer process
model, beginning with the antecedents of and motivations for volunteering; followed by
volunteer roles, experiences, and satisfaction; and concluding with the consequences of
volunteering (Wilson, 2000, 2012). This model proved productive in previous volunteer-oriented
research (Kok et al., 2020; Worker et al., 2020); thus, we adopted the model for the present
paper. Overall, the literature specific to 4-H youth development volunteerism has focused
primarily on the antecedents and preparation for volunteer roles.
The most cited literature on Latino volunteerism in 4-H has been work authored by Beverly B.
Hobbs (2000, 2001, 2004, 2007) and Hobbs and Sawer (2009), based on experiences with
Oregon State University Extension System. The National 4-H Council’s Latino Youth Outreach:
Best Practices Toolkit (2016) was based heavily on Hobbs’s work. The publications by Hobbs
identify several significant lessons to engaging Latinos in the 4-H program: (a) easier to recruit
Latino youth for 4-H than it was to recruit Latino adults as volunteers; (b) Latino adult
volunteers, with their frequent use of Spanish, and similar cultural experiences helped create a
sense of belonging for youth; (c) 4-H professionals found it easier to recruit when asking for
shorter-term commitments while using the term “help” instead of “volunteer”; and (d) that 4-H
professionals need to plan additional time for volunteers to learn about 4-H practices and culture.
Hobbs (2001, 2007) shared that 4-H professionals need to discover and address why Latinos do
not want to volunteer, e.g., language, lack of trust, lack of information on the role, and
commitment. Hobbs also reported that 4-H professionals should be aware that Latino adults are
very familiar with helping (informal, unplanned, part of life), so not to assume recruiting Latino
volunteers is a hard sell. Finally, Hobbs recommended building a relationship first and asking to
volunteer second; nothing substitutes a personal relationship with the Latino community. The
notion of relationship-building is further supported by Sousa et al. (2007), who conducted
interviews with California Latinos about why they became and stayed involved with community
projects. They found that relationship building was essential to build trust, informal invitations
for a specific task were more effective than an ongoing commitment, information needed to
come from trusted sources (e.g., promotoras – community advocates), and adults were more
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likely to participate in community activities if their child was involved or if the activity involved
the whole family. Additionally, Fábregas Janeiro and Carrasco (2015) reported on practices to
recruit volunteers, including (a) taking time to build a relationship with the Latino community,
(b) introducing oneself to the natural leaders of the community and asking for help, (c) clearly
explaining the nature of the commitment, (d) creating an environment that reflects the culture of
the Latino community. Finally, Hobbs and Sawer (2009) added that 4-H professionals will need
to adapt traditions and practices to respect Latino culture while providing additional orientation
to the context and the culture related to 4-H and link to the University.
The published literature on preparing and training 4-H volunteers has primarily originated from
existing white American adults, resulting in lists of competencies (Stone & Edwards, 2008) and
formats (Kok et al., 2020); the literature largely lacks specific strategies relative to volunteer
preparation for Latinos. In one of the few published studies, Morales Osegueda (2012) reported
on a Washington State University Extension program that provided training to Latino adults and
teenagers on 4-H culture, volunteerism, developmental stages, and experiential learning.
Fourteen participants had never attended formal leadership volunteerism training yet reported
improving knowledge and intended to apply it in the future.
Opportunities
Reaching Latino youth in 4-H programs is strengthened by engaging Latino adult 4-H volunteers
(National 4-H Council, 2016). However, the historical “culture of 4-H,” including the traditions,
routines, and activity patterns, can be a deterrent in welcoming new adult volunteers from other
cultures. For example, the traditional 4-H practice of designating one adult as the “club leader”
and youth as “officers” may deter those from a collectivist culture, reciting the U.S. Pledge of
Allegiance may deter non-citizens, or competitive activities and individual recognition may deter
those from group-oriented cultures. The challenge to the 4-H professional is finding ways to
make inroads with the Latino culture; identify potential volunteers; help them prepare to be a
4-H volunteer; and ensure 4-H programs are culturally relevant, welcoming, and promote a sense
of belonging. To better connect with Latinos, 4-H professionals need to prioritize relationships
with individuals and not rely on institutional credentials (Fábregas Janeiro & Horrillo, 2017).
To realize the national 4-H goal to reach 10 million young people by 2025 and given that 4-H
relies heavily on volunteers to extend its reach with youth, 4-H professionals must begin to
diversify their volunteer base. The majority of the literature related to engaging new audiences
focuses on designing culturally relevant programs and not specifically on the recruitment and
preparation of volunteers that share cultural values and identity markers of the target
community’s young people.
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2016-2019 University of California 4-H Latino Initiative
In 2016, University of California (UC), Agriculture and Natural Resources began an initiative to
improve the reach of 4-H programs in a variety of program delivery modes (community clubs,
camps, in-school, and afterschool clubs) with Latino youth and families. The UC 4-H Latino
Initiative allocated funding to recruit six Latino bilingual bicultural 4-H professionals
responsible for coordinating Latino programming and volunteer recruitment efforts in six
counties. As new programs were implemented, professionals recruited Latino teenage and adult
volunteers to serve in direct delivery roles. Over three years, even when the number of Latino
4-H members increased, recruiting adult volunteers proved challenging; the percent change in
volunteers by county was mixed. The largest increase was 35% in one year, while the largest
decrease was (negative) 40% (Worker, 2019). This paper shares lessons from the perspectives of
Latino volunteers around recruitment, training, and building relationships.
Methods
Interviews with Latino Teenage and Adult Volunteers
The academics involved with the UC 4-H Latino Initiative explored the experiences of teenage
and adult volunteers recruited to deliver programming as part of the Initiative. The research was
reviewed by the University of California, Davis Institutional Review Board. We approached our
investigation with qualitative interview methods near the end of the second year of the Initiative.
We used a purposive snowball sampling method, where 4-H professionals identified volunteers
to interview. In spring 2018, 23 youth and adult volunteers participated in one of five focus
group interviews and one individual interview (as outlined by Krueger & Casey, 2015). The
sessions were facilitated by a UC 4-H academic, lasted from 21 to 78 minutes, and were recorded
and transcribed (see Table 1). Five interviews were conducted in English; one was conducted in
Spanish. The protocol was developed by the evaluation team, consisting of nine UC academics.
The protocol included of twelve question stems, including recruitment (“Tell us how you got
involved in 4-H”), their direct delivery role (“Thinking about a typical 4-H meeting, what do you
do … what works well”), preparation (“What helped you prepare to be involved with 4-H?” and
“What additional support would have been helpful?”), and how the volunteer personally
benefitted (“What, if anything, have you learned because of 4-H?”); see Appendix.
We analyzed data with deductive thematic analysis, a qualitative method used to identify patterns
in the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006) using four predetermined categories (recruitment/retention,
training/orientation, relationships, and outcomes). The analysis was distributed across multiple
analysts (three co-authors) and multiple data sources (six interviews) (Patton, 2015). Each
researcher individually coded their respective data source, segmenting data into one of the
predetermined categories. The categories were based on the volunteer process model (Wilson,
2012): (1) antecedents of volunteering (our categories: recruitment and retention), (2)
experiences of volunteering (our categories: training and relationships), and (3) consequences of
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volunteering (our category: volunteer outcomes). Together, we identified common patterns
within the transcripts within the categories.
Table 1. Interview Data (n=23)
Session
Group 1 (2 teenage Latinas)
Group 2 (6 adult & 1 teenagers; 2 males, 4 females)
Group 3 (10 teenagers; 3 White, 2 Black, 5 Latino; 4 males, 6 females)
Group 4 (2 adult females; 1 White, 1 Latina)
Individual 5 (1 adult Latina)
Group 6 (2 adults; 1 White male, 1 Latina)

Time & Language
21 minutes, English
78 minutes, Spanish
37 minutes, English
64 minutes, English
31 minutes, English
63 minutes, English

Findings
Recruitment and Retention of Latino Volunteers
Three primary reasons became evident in the transcripts about how and why teenagers and adults
began and continued as 4-H volunteers.
First, people had to become aware of opportunities to volunteer in 4-H. The most common
method to recruit teenagers was presentations conducted by 4-H professionals at high schools
during class time. Teenagers were invited to act as teachers for elementary school-aged youth
(known as teenagers-as-teachers). One teenager shared that, “I love kids. … Kids are definitely
one of my passions, and that’s why I wanted to help volunteer” (White female, 16 years old,
group 3). A few other teenagers described needing to complete a project (or fulfill community
service hours). Adults typically described being recommended to 4-H by a friend and then
invited to volunteer after their own children were involved: “I became involved in this for the
well-being of my children because I needed something in which she could develop more” (Latina
adult, group 2).
Second, a trusting and positive relationship with the 4-H professional was key to volunteers
deepening their involvement and remaining as volunteers. 4-H professionals and their
relationship were the “glue” that retained volunteers. The words and terms used to describe this
relationship indicated that for many teenagers and adults, the 4-H professional is what kept them
involved and not an investment in the organization itself. The Latino culture emphasizes personto-person relationships, and this was reflected in how volunteers spoke about developing
relationships with 4-H professionals, often becoming friends beyond 4-H.
Third, as volunteers served in their direct delivery roles, they began to develop caring
relationships with the young people (members). Volunteers reported enjoyment from
participating in 4-H activities and a desire to explore involvement with other 4-H programs. One
volunteer enjoyed participating in 4-H because she could “build relationships with the kids. See
their face light up when they see you and yelling your name or just telling us how was their day.
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That makes my day” (Latina, 17 years old, group 3). Volunteers who participated in a broader
array of 4-H activities described 4-H as a community and feeling a sense of belonging.
Preparation and Training for Volunteer Role
The amount of time, content of orientation, and training varied by county program. At the bare
minimum, all new 4-H adult volunteers were required to complete two and a half hours of online
courses, conducted in English, covering an introduction to the 4-H organization; creating a safe,
inclusive, and welcoming environment; positive youth development, and risk management.
Adult volunteers we spoke with commonly reported online modules were not relevant and did
not provide enough information pertaining to the direct delivery roles undertaken by the adults.
Almost all adults, as well as the teenage volunteers, shared that they learned in their role,
learning-by-doing, and “not necessarily the training, my [training] was learned by experience”
(Latina adult, individual 5).
Two groups of teenage volunteers reported receiving structured training. For example, two
attended a two-day session learning to facilitate a curriculum where “We actually saw a preview
of it from somebody who had already done it. … I felt like that helped give us an idea of how it
had to be run here, locally” (Latina, 16 years old, group 1). Beyond the curriculum, however,
teenagers asked for more preparation on group management and behavior management. One
Latina teenage volunteer responded that “learning how to communicate with the kids is
something you learn as you’re working with them” and went on to say it would have been
helpful for her to have training to “deal with kids who aren’t nice to each other” (White female,
16 years old, group 3)
The general lack of formal training and the expectations relevant to their roles as 4-H volunteers
is an opportunity for future improvement. Formal preparation is important, in addition to
“learning by doing,” and should be intentional and relevant to the volunteer’s role. Indeed, one
volunteer stated that “the training part of it, always important. Always important” (Latina adult,
individual 5). The teenagers that received more formal in-person training spoke to its benefits in
boosting their confidence to work with younger youth and facilitate lesson plans.
Building Positive Relationships with Young People
Volunteers reported enjoying working with youth and how they sought to improve a sense of
welcoming and belonging through their actions and interactions with youth. Volunteers spoke
about what they did to connect and get to know the youth with whom they worked to ensure they
felt welcome. A teenage volunteer mentioned, “You have to find ways to connect with every
student individually” (Latina, 18 years old, group 1). Other volunteers described intentional
efforts to make youth and parents feel welcome and included: “We’ve really, really worked on
making sure people feel welcome, that they’re included, that everybody is involved” (Latina
adult, individual 5). Volunteers also reported showing a personal interest and investment in
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youth. Making youth feel welcome shared the sense that youth were valued, heard, and
supported and that we all – youth, teenagers, and adults – were part of a team.
Latino Volunteer Outcomes
While youth outcomes are the primary focus for 4-H, we also asked about positive benefits
experienced by Latino volunteers. Volunteers described several benefits from their involvement,
including strengthening teaching abilities, increasing intercultural awareness, and selfimprovement. By facilitating curriculum activities, many volunteers said they learned the subject
matter as well as strengthening their teaching abilities:
We stand back and watch … that’s hard at times … educators tend to be control people
… but we stand back, and we watch, and we see the transformation of our children. …
They’re only gonna learn if they experience it and they do it. (Latina adult, individual 5)
Volunteers’ reports of their own development demonstrate that they grew alongside youth
participants.
Reflections
Giving back is a core cultural value in Latino communities. As a result, Latinos are interested in
volunteering. When supported with culturally relevant volunteer experiences, Latinos were
willing to play significant roles in shaping the lives of young people. The literature – and our
empirical evidence – agree that relationships are critical to working with Latino volunteers in
recruitment and as an ongoing part of the program, between professionals and volunteers and
volunteers and youth.
Recruitment practices need to utilize culturally relevant terminology that resonates with Latinos
when describing what a volunteer experience looks like. We learned that descriptors like “teach”
and “lead” are terms typically reserved for people with authority, education, or specialized
training. As such, using these terms in recruiting Latino volunteers may create feelings of being
unqualified to be a volunteer. Another barrier was the perception that the volunteers cannot
“add” value to the 4-H experience because they do not have the knowledge to lead a project.
Consequently, talking about volunteerism in the context of “helping,” “giving,” and “sharing”
may resonate better and create a space where Latinos can envision themselves making
meaningful contributions. Relying on others who had built trust and identifying and contacting a
local leader helped facilitate the conversation with the future volunteers.
The UC 4-H Latino Initiative achieved success by reaching more Latino youth (Worker, 2019),
showing that youth in new programs had similar experiences and realized similar youth
development outcomes to youth in 4-H community clubs (Worker et al., 2020), and reporting on
experiences of newly hired bilingual professionals (Worker et al., 2019).
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Our methodology had limitations. While the protocol was standard, interviews were conducted
by multiple individuals and resulted in mixed quality and consistency. Additionally, the selection
of individuals interviewed differed between counties, resulting in some longer-tenured adults
being invited who were not newly recruited 4-H volunteers, only new to the recently
implemented 4-H Latino Initiative programs. Furthermore, we neglected to ask explicitly about
these volunteers’ experiences of ethnicity, culture, or diversity pertaining to their 4-H
experience. Despite these limitations, our findings contribute to the sparse published literature
regarding Latino volunteerism in 4-H youth development.
Boosting Latino Volunteerism in 4-H: The Role of 4-H Professionals
We know that relationship building is key for successful program development. We also know
that outreach must be intentional. A positive relationship with a 4-H professional is a key factor
in recruiting and retaining Latino volunteers. Relationship building takes time, so 4-H
professionals cannot be laissez-faire about this commitment. Professionals also need to be
supported by their supervisors and senior leadership.
The success of the UC 4-H Latino Initiative in expanding 4-H reach to Latino audiences was
strongly connected to having fiscal resources to hire bilingual and bicultural professionals. While
bilingual and bicultural professionals resulted in gains to volunteer recruitment, culturally
relevant program implementation, community relationships, and clientele numbers reached, after
funding ended, we learned how challenging it was to sustain, let alone expand these gains. Only
two of the original bilingual and bicultural professionals remain employed to continue outreach
programming and nurture relationships. Attempts to replicate outreach programming using
existing non-bilingual / non-bicultural professionals were stifled. Anecdotally, 4-H professionals
cited “lack of time,” position descriptions and annual evaluations not emphasizing reaching
diverse youth, and heavy workload from existing 4-H programming as reasons for not expanding
their reach to Latino audiences.
As such, the question then becomes, “How do we help existing 4-H professionals reprioritize
their work and shift their responsibilities to provide more intensive support for implementing
new programs?” Not only will a cultural change need to occur, but 4-H professionals will need
to strengthen their intercultural competence and have “reaching new audiences” explicitly
documented in their position expectations. For example, in a conversation with the Missouri 4-H
state program leader, she shared that Missouri 4-H professionals have the expectation to devote
50% of their duties to pre-existing programs, 25% to building community relationships and
sustainable programs with new audiences, and the remaining 25% spent in career readiness and
natural resources education. Missouri 4-H has also revised its annual evaluation process of 4-H
professionals to focus on program growth and not just the maintenance of existing programming.
Similarly, hiring new 4-H professionals creates opportunities to reframe work metrics from
maintaining existing programs to growing the program to reaching new youth. In either case –
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adapting metrics for existing staff or hiring new staff – coupled with support from supervisors, a
network of similarly focused professionals, and an intentional plan to infuse the lessons learned
across the system may lead to more sustainable efforts to support expanding the 4-H program to
new audiences.
Latino Volunteerism in 4-H: Addressing the 4-H Community Club Legacy
In 4-H community clubs, adults serve as volunteers to teach youth, complete administrative
tasks, plan events, and serve as resource leaders. The functioning of clubs requires a long-term
commitment from volunteers with corresponding heavy administrative and leadership support at
the 4-H state and county levels. The legacy of community clubs has made them appear to many
as the most “authentic” way to participate in 4-H. A common anecdote we hear from longtenured 4-H volunteers in community clubs is that participation in the 4-H community club
experience is the “real 4-H experience.” This sentiment devalues other ways youth might
experience 4-H, even though 4-H community club participation is no longer the most prevalent
method for young people to be reached by 4-H programs. The number of youths attending
community clubs has declined in the last few decades. On average, youth enrollment in 4-H
community clubs comprises 20% of total 4-H enrollment (with school enrichment at 48% and
short-term and day camps at 28% of total 4-H enrollment; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
2018). We are at a point where 4-H could be at risk of becoming irrelevant for the new U.S.
population if community clubs are promoted as the only option for involvement.
Furthermore, the complex culture and deeply-rooted traditions of the 4-H community club
structure can make it difficult for newcomers (particularly those from non-mainstream American
culture) to feel like they belong. Participation in 4-H needs to focus equally on creating a
welcoming environment and honoring and embracing different cultures, which are open to new
and different experiences and opportunities. We need to eliminate the thinking that experiences
outside the 4-H community club are “not a 4-H thing” and therefore have no place in the
program. Additionally, 4-H community club leaders must intentionally prepare for and enact
culturally relevant practices to welcome and embrace Latino youth and adults. Care and
preparation of building relationships will be essential for sustained involvement, ensuring highquality experiences, and achieving high levels of youth development outcomes. The long-term
goal is not to build separate culturally relevant clubs but to strategically identify and modify
barriers to ensure Latinos are fully engaging in 4-H community club programs to create a space
for belonging and full engagement.
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Appendix
Interview Protocol for UC 4-H Latino Initiative Volunteers
1. Tell us your name, how you got involved in 4-H, and what you do in 4-H.
2. Describe a typical 4-H meeting. Who is there? What is your role? What happens?
3. Thinking about a typical 4-H meeting, what do you do that helps children participate in the
activities? What works well? What have you observed that does not work well? How did you
determine if the youth members understood the activity?
4. What do you hope to see children doing in a 4-H meeting? What do you do to help them do
this?
5. What do you think children learn in 4-H? How did you know if members were learning?
6. What was your favorite part of 4-H?
7. What would you change about 4-H?
8. Describe how parents are usually involved in 4-H.
9. What helped you prepare to be involved with 4-H?
10. What additional support or training would have been helpful to you in 4-H?
11. Do you feel you have learned anything because of 4-H? If so, what?
12. If you went back in time and started 4-H over again, what advice would you give yourself?
13. Do you have anything else to add?
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National 4-H Congress: A Retrospective Evaluation
Kevan W. Lamm
Megan L. Powell
Nekeisha L. Randall
University of Georgia
National 4-H Congress is an example of a programmatic effort designed to help
youth develop various life skills. For this study, demographic, event satisfaction,
and application of knowledge data were collected from 2,154 past Congress
participants. Findings revealed that the majority of participants were satisfied or
very satisfied with their Congress experience, and 63% of the respondents had
used information gained from the event. Continued efforts to ensure future
delegations represent the diversity of 4-H are encouraged, along with continued
evaluation of event satisfaction levels and the extent to which life skills are
developed and retained.
Keywords: 4-H, National 4-H Congress, life skills, Social Learning Theory, 4-H
alumni
Introduction
As a youth development and mentoring organization, 4-H “provides kids with community,
mentors, and learning opportunities to develop the skills they need to create positive change in
their lives and communities” (National 4-H Council, 2021, para. 1). Currently serving 6 million
young people in both rural and urban areas, 4-H is available in each state and is delivered
through the national land-grant university system (National 4-H Council, 2021). Although the
implementation of the organization’s programmatic efforts is unique to each state, the overall
goals of 4-H are accomplished through hands-on projects in various subject areas, leadership
development opportunities, partnerships with positive adult role models, along with social and
recreational events. The organization has been in existence since 1902 and seeks to carry out its
mission through four main values: the head, heart, hands, and health of its members.
In 1999, Van Horn et al. offered a suggestion regarding the preservation of a strong 4-H
organization: “If the 4-H program wants to be a force in the future, it needs to be progressive and
adaptive to new trends and ideas, reaching youth from all cultures, races, ethnic groups, and
income levels” (para. 19). One way for the organization to remain relevant is to evaluate if and
how well large-scale national events, such as National 4-H Congress (Congress), reflect the
needs of today’s youth. Congress would have celebrated a 100-year milestone in November 2020
were it not canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Congress promotes leadership, civic
engagement, global mindedness, and inclusion by offering high-school-aged 4-Hers an
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opportunity to participate in assemblies and networking activities over a five-day period
(National 4-H Congress, 2020b).
Historically, Congress was created to recognize 4-H’ers who won state and national competitive
events. While award recognition is still a focus, the event has evolved to include more
educational aspects for youth attendees (National 4-H Congress, 2019). Collaboratively planned
by youth and adults representing different states (National 4-H Congress, 2020a), Congress now
includes activities involving motivational speakers, leadership workshops, a community service
project, recreational events, and educational tours of notable locations in the host city (National
4-H Congress, 2019). Congress has evolved with the changing needs of participants over the
years to remain relevant and valuable (National 4-H Congress, 2019).
Offering a sense of belonging, connecting youth with caring adults, and providing positive ways
to build mastery, Congress is an example of how 4-H provides a safe, welcoming environment
for youth to learn life skills and develop and build upon assets for the future (Lerner et al., 2005).
Furthermore, the focus on asset creation and development provides a level of proactive
mitigation related to potential gaps associated with a young person’s readiness for adult
responsibilities associated with at-risk behavior. Such behavior may be a result of training
deficits in social, communication, and resilience skills fostered by positive youth development
activities and mentors (Tuttle et al., 2006). It is important to note that at-risk behavior is linked to
inequity of resources often experienced by marginalized youth and communities.
Underrepresented populations who lack access to positive youth development initiatives, such as
Congress, face complex barriers to opportunities that could serve as enhancing interventions to
adult development (Sanders et al., 2015).
As stated on the main homepage of the 4-H website in March 2021, “Talent is everywhere.
Opportunity is not” (4-H, 2021). If young people have access to youth organizations, such as
4-H, there is evidence to indicate those youth develop life skills and are more prepared for
adulthood (Lerner et al., 2005). Radhakrishna and Sinasky (2005) found that 4-H experiences,
such as challenging projects and leadership responsibilities, positively influence alumni later in
life. Relatedly, Maass et al. (2006) found that “The top five life skills most influenced by
participation in 4-H were public speaking, community service volunteering, self-discipline, selfresponsibility, and teamwork” (para. 13). Extension educators are frequently encouraged to
continue finding creative ways to develop leadership and life skills (Radhakrishna & Sinasky,
2005) in 4-H youth, who often do not realize they are developing such skills because of their fun
experiences (Arnold, 2018). Congress is an avenue for 4-H staff to expand upon such creative,
fun, and influential strategies targeted to help youth succeed.
Congress serves as a reoccurring event where youth develop character and necessary life skills.
Therefore, an evaluation of its attendees and its impact, as perceived by those attendees, can
prove to be enlightening and important. The need for such an evaluation is evidenced in similar,
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state-level literature. For example, a previous study from North Carolina 4-H found that “A large
majority [of North Carolina 4-H Congress attendees] also became more involved in cultural
activities, 4-H activities, 4-H recognition applications, and 4-H presentations or projects and
recruited others to attend the next 4-H Congress” (Silliman, 2008). Additionally, Garst et al.
(2006) conducted a study on Virginia’s State 4-H Congress and found that “[I]t is important to
recognize the related life skill development that these programs and events foster” for 4-H youth
development (para. 19).
This study complements and expounds upon past explorations of youth development
programming. Its purpose is to provide insights for Extension professionals about who typically
attends events like Congress, and in a broad sense, if the experience has any lasting influence.
Preliminary information such as this may impact decisions about 4-H programming at the local,
state, and national levels in a way that more youth are offered opportunities to develop in various
areas highlighted at events like Congress.
Conceptual Framework
The experience of attending an event like Congress aligns with Bandura’s (1977) social learning
theory (SLT), which “represents the reciprocal interaction between an individual, the
environment, and the individual’s subsequent behavior” (Lamm et al., 2016, p. 123).
Specifically, the model theorizes an individual is influenced by their environment and their
subsequent behavior through observation and reinforcement or weakening. However, the
individual also contributes and influences the environment through their subsequent observations
and modified behaviors (Bandura, 1977). From an evaluation perspective, SLT has been
established in the literature as a conceptual framework for evaluating programs using appropriate
concepts (see Lamm et al., 2016), such as the Kirkpatrick four-level model (Kirkpatrick, 1994).
For example, Lamm et al. (2016) evaluated adult agricultural leadership development programs
in the United States, aligning the individual, environment, and behavior factors of SLT to
operationalized measures. Specifically, individual characteristics were captured based on
participant demographics (Guy, 2013). A proxy for environment was program satisfaction, or
Kirkpatrick Level One (1994), as program satisfaction has been linked to programmatic
outcomes in previous research (Galindo-Gonzalez & Israel, 2010). Lastly, behavior was
operationalized as taking on leadership roles or Kirkpatrick Level Three (1994). The current
research replicated the conceptual framework and approach previously established within the
literature.
Methods
We implemented a descriptive study design to collect data using the Qualtrics online survey
platform. The population of interest was individuals who attended Congress as youth
representatives. Congress is overseen by the National 4-H Council and a committee of 4-H
and Extension administrators. The program itself is managed by a program manager who is
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responsible for the specific logistics of the program. A database containing 12,282 names
and email addresses of former Congress participants dating back to 2003 was provided by
the Congress program manager. A survey invitation was sent to all individuals within the
database. If survey invitations were returned through the online distribution tool Qualtrics,
they were manually reviewed for structural integrity, such as proper formatting. Email
addresses that had structural issues were updated. For example, if a space was included in
the address, it was removed and retried. After a review of returned emails, there were 4,424
email addresses that were no longer accurate, resulting in 7,858 potential respondents.
Overall, there were 2,154 completed responses for a 27% response rate. However, data were
also screened for accuracy, specifically, Congress participation is limited to individuals who
are considered senior 4-Hers between 14 and 18 years old. Based on the years under
analysis (2003 through 2016), only individuals that self-reported an age from 14 to 35 (2003
-18 = 1985; 2019 – 1985 = 34 years old plus one year for birthday timing) were included in
the analysis. Therefore, a total of 2,122 responses were analyzed, still resulting in a 27%
response rate. Fifty-two states and territories were represented, with most respondents
currently residing in Wisconsin (n = 121), Georgia (n = 109), Texas (n = 93), Tennessee (n
= 86), and Kansas (n = 86). Data were collected as part of an evaluation of the National 4-H
Congress.
Survey questions were developed to quantify participant experiences across the individual,
environment, and behavior SLT factors (Lamm et al., 2016). Individual data consisted of selfreported demographic characteristics (e.g., Lamm et al., 2016, 2020). Environment was
measured by a three-item index, using a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), and was on the basis of self-reported levels of satisfaction with
Congress (Kirkpatrick, 1994). An example of a measurement item for this section is, “I was
satisfied with my National 4-H Congress experience.” A Cronbach’s Alpha of .81 was observed
for the satisfaction index, indicating an acceptable level of internal consistency for analysis.
Behavior was operationalized in a single item as respondents’ application of information learned
at Congress after the event (Kirkpatrick, 1994). Specifically, respondents were asked to “Please
indicate whether you used what was presented at National 4-H Congress.” As context,
respondents were allowed to answer, or not answer, any item within the instrument. Therefore,
any discrepancies between the total number of respondents and total values within the results are
attributable to respondent non-response.
We collected data using the Tailored Design Method (Dillman et al., 2008). In alignment with
this method, in July 2019, a prenotice was sent to the database of potential respondents by the
Congress committee chair. Within two days, an individualized invitation was sent to all potential
respondents. In addition, six reminder messages were sent to nonrespondents over the course of
four weeks. The survey was closed in August 2019. Data were analyzed using the SPSS Version
25 statistical software tool (IBM SPSS, 2017).
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Results
Individual: Demographics
Individuals indicated the year they began participating in 4-H and the year they stopped
participating in 4-H. Starting years ranged from 1989 to 2017, and stopping years ranged
from 2003 to 2018. Total years in 4-H was calculated by subtracting the year started from
the year stopped. There was a calculated range of zero to 15 years, with the most frequent
response being 10 years (M = 10.00, SD = 2.67).
We also asked respondents to self-report their demographic information, shown in Table 1.
Respondents were between 15 and 35 years of age, with 19 (n = 205) being the most
frequent age recorded (M = 22.47, SD = 4.31). Respondents were also asked to self-report
their gender, race/ethnicity, educational attainment, and current employment status.
Table 1. Respondent Demographics
Item
Gender
Female
Male
Prefer not to answer
Race
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American
Other
White
Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino(a)/Chicano(a)*
Not Hispanic/Latino(a)/Chicano(a)*
Educational Attainment
Less than 12th grade (did not graduate high school)
High school graduates (includes GED)
Some college, no degree
2-college degree (Associates, Technical, etc.)
4-year college degree (Bachelor’s, etc.)
Master’s degree (MS, MBA, etc.)
Doctorate (PhD, EdD, etc.)
Professional degree (JD, MD, DDS, DVM, etc.)
Current Employment Status
Enrolled as a full-time student
Working part-time
Working full-time
Not working for income
Retired
None of the above
Note. *(a) Denotes female name of the demographic group
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n

%

1,282
489
24

71.4
27.2
1.3

17
50
43
41
1,631

1.0
2.8
2.4
2.3
91.5

66
1,703

3.7
96.3

152
293
464
158
538
137
14
33

8.5
16.4
25.9
8.8
30.1
7.7
0.8
1.8

741
248
681
45
1
62

41.7
13.9
38.3
2.5
0.1
3.5
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Environment: Satisfaction
Respondents were also asked to indicate their level of satisfaction with their Congress
experience. Overall, respondents indicated a high level of satisfaction with their 4-H Congress
experience (M = 4.65, SD = .57).
Behavior: Application
We also asked respondents to indicate whether they used the information they learned at
Congress. A majority, 62.8% (n = 1,204), indicated that they definitely used the information they
learned (Table 2).
Table 2. National 4-H Congress Information Use (n = 1,916)
Item
Yes, I definitely used the information
I can’t remember whether I used the information or not
No, I definitely did not use the information

n
1,204
669
43

%
62.8
34.9
2.2

Discussion
The results of the study provide a foundational overview of Congress participants. At the
individual level, demographically, respondents represented multiple races and ethnicities, with
White respondents representing the largest proportion of respondents (91.2%). This result is
consistent with the 2005-2014 longitudinal national 4-H enrollment data, where the largest group
represented in the program was self-identified as White (77%) (U.S. Department of Agriculture,
2016). Additionally, the majority of respondents to the present study self-identified as female
(72%). While respondent demographics give Extension professionals some insights into who
typically attends Congress, Lamm et al. (2020) offer a fruitful way to make meaning of
demographic data. They suggest “to not only focus on what groups may have the most
respondents, but also what groups have significant representation, as well as what groups have
the smallest number of representatives” (p. 138). An associated recommendation is to ensure
Congress is an environment where youth learn life skills and collaborate with peers from
different backgrounds and perspectives and for delegations to consider the local, state, and
national 4-H community and representation. An additional recommendation is to consider other
factors that may influence participation, such as access or resources (Addy et al., 2013). Using
demographic data thoughtfully and appropriately can also inform recruitment, programmatic, and
4-H alumni engagement strategies for large-scale events like Congress (Lamm et al., 2020).
Ultimately, as stated by McKee and Bruce (2019), “Creating an environment of inclusion within
our programs removes barriers for potential participants so that we can fulfill the land-grant
mission” (para. 13).
The results of the study indicate the majority of respondents (96.5%) are working in some
capacity or are full-time students. The level of workforce preparation, or engagement, indicates
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an opportunity for future investigation. For example, a recent study amongst 4-H alumni
nationally found that 4-H alumni are more fulfilled by their jobs and are more financially secure
than non-4-H alumni (National 4-H Council, 2020). Additionally, 53% of 4-H alumni feel that 4H impacted their career choices (National 4-H Council, 2020). A recommendation would be to
investigate whether specific content learned at an event such as Congress impacts career choices.
As a proxy for the learning environment, Kirkpatrick Level One (1994) satisfaction data were
captured. The results indicate that the majority of participants were very satisfied with their
Congress experience. Despite the positive outcome observed in the study, an associated
limitation must also be acknowledged; specifically, satisfaction is only one potential measure of
the environment. For the purposes of the present study, the factor was operationalized in this
manner; however, a recommendation would be for future research to consider additional
measures and metrics associated with the environment. Accordingly, the results associated with
the study should only be regarded as a benchmark and not generalizable beyond the current
study.
Lastly, as a measure of behavior, 62.8% of respondents indicated that they “definitely used the
information” learned at Congress. Based on this preliminary data, it is recommended that future
research further examines what type of information was learned, remembered, and applied. A
limitation of the current study is the use of a single item to operationalize behavior. A
recommendation would be to conduct future research with more robust and comprehensive
measures of behavior. Although 62.8% is over half of respondents, the results indicate there is
opportunity for improvement. For example, participants may benefit more from workshops and
learning activities when they are encouraged to consider how they can apply the information
after they leave Congress. A recommendation is to create an action-oriented sense of urgency for
attendees to use their newly gained knowledge. Additionally, youth could be tasked with sharing
their Congress experiences back in their state or community, providing them another opportunity
to reflect and apply material outside Congress.
Conclusion
The present study provides a benchmark within the literature specific to Congress. Data
described alumni respondents demographically (individual), their satisfaction with the program
(environment), and application of their experience (behavior). Using SLT as a conceptual
framework for the study provides a set of criteria within which to consider retrospective
experiences, including individual characteristics, environmental conditions, and behavioral
outcomes. Many study respondents were white, female, and full-time students or full-time
workers. Many also had college experience, were very satisfied with their Congress experience,
and self-reported that they used the information gained from Congress. Although the data are
intended to describe Congress participant demographics, satisfaction levels, and information use,
it is important to note that the results of the study are not intended to be comprehensive. A
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limitation with the study is the response rate; therefore, a recommendation is to consider the
results of the study as a baseline for consideration but should not be interpreted as a census of all
possible participant experiences. Overall, the more Congress can empower participants to engage
in the experience and apply what they learn, the larger impact the program can have on
individuals, their local clubs, and more generally, the communities in which they live.
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Boundaries: A Boundary Setting and Social Competence Program
for Parents and Youth
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Learning to set age-appropriate boundaries is an integral element of positive
youth development. Both parents and youth need guidance in rule-rsetting and
negotiating boundaries. North Dakota State University Extension created
Boundaries, a program using parent-youth relationships to teach the importance
of setting and following rules or boundaries in various environments. Boundaries
was written for 7th- through 12th-grade youth and their parents. This study
provides an overview of the program’s objectives and curriculum and shares
findings from evaluation efforts conducted with over 60 youth and adults during
the program’s pilot phase. In six pilot sessions, respondents completed singlesession retrospective questionnaires and answered open-ended questions, which
were analyzed using descriptive statistics, paired t-tests, and thematic review.
Adults reported higher satisfaction than youth with program content and
instruction. Both youth and adults increased their knowledge of program-specific
content related to boundaries and relationships. Open-ended responses offered
positive feedback and suggestions for program improvement. Results suggested
the program was perceived positively and increased youth and adult knowledge of
boundary setting and social competence in family life and other settings. Key
recommendations include increased rigorous evaluation to measure program
impacts and focus on effective implementation strategies for the program.
Keywords: boundaries, rules, parent-youth relationships, positive youth
development, youth protective factors
Introduction
The future of any society rests upon the strength of its youth, who represent the next generation,
and the development of their capacities and potential (Levine, 2007). Thus, the task of raising the
next generation occupies adults and requires them to consider how to help youth acquire the
knowledge, skills, and experiences that will promote their growth and success (Dymnicki et al.,
2016; Villar, 2012).
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The family setting has been recognized as a context of particular importance in efforts to raise
youth and equip them with needed skills and experiences (Guerra et al., 2011). In addition,
families are supported by youth-serving institutions such as 4-H, whose vision is “A world in
which youth and adults learn, grow, and work together as catalysts for positive change” (U.S.
Department of Agriculture, National Institute of Food and Agriculture, & 4-H National
Headquarters, 2017, p. 2). Well-designed youth and family education programs aid in the process
of developing relationships and building life skills that are critical to the future well-being and
success of both youth and families (Duncan & Goddard, 2017; Hage & Romano, 2013). Among
important life skills, social competence in relationships for both youth and adults is vital for
healthy living and personal well-being (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and
Medicine, 2016). Additionally, understanding and negotiating boundaries, whether following
rules within the home or being a good citizen and following traffic laws, involves helpful life
skills such as decision making and responsibility (Ebersole & Hernandez, 2016; Hart, 2016).
Development of these life skills can be facilitated and enhanced through the involvement of
youth and adults in educational programming. An example of such programming that targets
parents (or other adults) and youth to develop social competence and boundary awareness and
negotiation is Boundaries.
The idea for Boundaries originated with the Beulah, North Dakota Ministerial Association. The
Association recognized a need in the community to offer programming for parents and youth
related to rule-setting and negotiating boundaries. When the Association’s members realized a
program such as this did not exist, a committee formed to begin working alongside North Dakota
State University (NDSU) Extension specialists to develop a program to meet this identified need
for youth and families in the community.
Boundaries, available both through NDSU Extension and the Extension Foundation (2021)
online course catalog, provides guidance not only for parents in setting and enforcing appropriate
rules or boundaries for youth, but the program also teaches youth to set their own boundaries,
make good decisions, and develop social skills in managing boundaries. Boundaries was written
for 7th- through 12th-grade youth and their parents. Due to the growing interest in Boundaries and
the need for the same type of curriculum for a younger audience, Boundaries was adapted for
youth in 3rd through 6th grades and their parents. This new version, Boundaries Jr., teaches the
same concepts, but the activities, examples, and terminology are tailored to a younger audience.
This article offers an overview of the program’s theoretical background and objectives, a detailed
description of the curriculum and its elements, initial findings from the pilot testing phase, and
guidelines related to implementation and application. Program evaluation practice suggests that
there is substantial value in conducting a pilot phase investigation of a program’s intermediate
effects to further refine the program and assess its impact potential (Perales, 2010). The purpose
of this study was to evaluate initial outcomes associated with the pilot implementation of an
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innovative youth and family education program, Boundaries, that teaches boundary setting and
social competence and to assess implications for further program development.
Theoretical Background and Literature Review
Youth in modern society face a variety of unhealthy influences that concern parents, ranging
from depression or delinquency to substance abuse issues. The risk and protective factors
framework suggests there are common risk and protective factors for different concerns, that
they apply similarly among different groups of youth, and that protective factors can offset the
effects of risk factors and foster resilience (Lerner et al., 2013). Positive youth development
approaches emphasize helping youth develop protective factors, or assets, that allow them to
thrive and contribute to their communities (Geldhof et al., 2013; Schwartz et al., 2007).
Similarly, prevention science mitigates risk and enhances protective elements in the lives of
children, youth, and families (Sanders et al., 2015). Specifically, such approaches build resilience
and “concentrate on positive aspects of functioning and on protective factors and aspects of
resilience that reduce risk and enhance positive outcomes for young people” (Development
Services Group, 2013, p. 2).
Building on this approach, NDSU Extension developed a new program to build youth resilience
using the Administration on Children, Youth, and Families (ACYF) Protective Factors
Framework as the theoretical basis and guide for the effort. The ACYF Protective Factors
Framework focuses on ten evidence-based factors across three dynamic, multi-level domains:
individual, relational, and societal or community (Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2020).
The ACYF Framework includes the following ten protective factors as they fit into one of the
three multi-level domains: (a) individual – self-regulation; relational skills; problem-solving
skills; involvement in positive activities; (b) relational – parenting competencies; positive peers;
caring adults; and (c) societal or community – positive community involvement; positive school
environment; economic opportunities (Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2020). Norman and
Jordan (2018) indicated that positive youth development programs seek to “identify the skills
within the five targeted competency areas that are appropriate to the age of the youth in the
program and offer experiences to teach these skills,” which in turn help youth in “developing
skills that are healthy and productive for both youth and their communities” (para. 1). The five
targeted competency areas include: (a) knowledge, (b) reasoning and creativity, (c)
personal/social, (d) vocational/citizenship, and (e) health/physical. Specifically, these five
competency areas are all subsumed to fit within the four-category structure of the 4-H Pledge,
outlined next in the description of the 4-H Targeting Life Skills Model (Norman & Jordan,
2018).
The protective factors in the ACYF Framework used in developing this new NDSU Extension
program overlap well with the four skill competency areas outlined in the 4-H Targeting Life
Skills Model: (a) Head – knowledge competencies; reasoning and creativity competencies
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(thinking and managing); (b) Heart – personal/social competencies (relating and caring); (c)
Hands – vocational/citizenship competencies (giving and working); and (d) Health –
health/physical competencies (living and being) (Hendricks, 1998; Norman & Jordan, 2018).
Both the ACYF Framework and the 4-H Targeting Life Skills Model served as the foundation for
developing this new program, which targets the development of essential life skills and builds
resiliency in youth. Furthermore, we strategically selected a key developmental issue, boundary
setting and negotiation, which emerges across a variety of contexts such as work, school, home,
media, etc. to create a program applicable to both youth and their parents (Ebersole &
Hernandez, 2016; Hart, 2016).
An integral part of parenting and raising competent youth is balancing parental demandingness
for boundaries compliance with parental responsiveness to child needs or concerns. In other
words, parents must set reasonable limits while showing love and affection for their children
(Baumrind, 2013). Research on parenting styles suggests that in authoritative or balanced
families, parents set guidelines for their children’s behavior and uphold certain standards, but the
rules are flexible and open for discussion. Even though authoritative parents may have the final
say regarding their children’s behavior, the decision typically comes only after asking the
children for their suggestions and carefully considering them before making a final decision
(Bornstein & Bornstein, 2014; Steinberg, 2019). These parents explain the rules, or boundaries,
to their children and try to create partnerships, which in turn help the children develop the skills
they need to set their own boundaries and make good decisions on their own (Lerner, 2007;
Walsh, 2007). Additionally, caring adults assist youth as they learn to implement and manage
boundaries in their peer relationships, work or school settings, and behavioral choices (Hart,
2016). This give-and-take process is well suited for the healthy development of emotional
autonomy in children (Steinberg, 2019) and the promotion of positive youth development
(Geldhof et al., 2013).
Because learning to set age-appropriate boundaries is an integral element of positive youth
development, both parents and youth alike need guidance in rule-setting and the processes of
boundary negotiation (Walsh, 2007). Both of these topics fit well within the larger context of
positive youth development and healthy parent-child relationships. Shaw (2014) noted,
Parenting programs that address specific types of child behavior (e.g., developmental
disabilities, child conduct problems) or target specific developmental transitions … seem
to be more successful than those that treat a wide range of problem behaviors or a wide
age range of young children. (para. 5)
Additionally, “successful programs have developed ways to maximize parents’ investment by
emphasizing the importance of young children’s development and linking it to parenting skills
and parents making healthful decisions about their own well-being” (Shaw, 2014, para. 8).
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Even though parental involvement is considered to be a key component in making Alcohol,
Tobacco, and Other Drug (ATOD) prevention programs successful for youth in middle and high
school, a review of a nationally representative sample of such programs found this component to
be included the least (Kumar et al., 2013). To bridge this gap, NDSU Extension agents and
specialists created a program called Boundaries, targeting rule-setting and boundary negotiation
with youth while combining parental involvement and supportive parent-child relationships.
Boundaries utilizes a parent-child or adult-youth partnership approach to teach the importance of
boundary setting and social competence in managing boundaries in various environments. This
program intentionally incorporates key protective factors outlined in the ACYF Protective
Factors Framework, including regulation of a child’s behavior through limits and reasoning,
support of parenting competencies, development of healthy parent-child connections, and
encouragement of positive youth life skills. We evaluated Boundaries, and the research reported
here presents the findings and recommendations for improving the program.
Pilot Study Outline and Methods
Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. were engaged in a multi-year pilot phase of program testing and
refinement at the time of the study. The pilot phase included several trainings for Extension
agents and other community partners, as well as the development of a set of program evaluation
measures. Duncan and Goddard (2017) encouraged formative evaluation of programs at this
point, advising, “At a pilot testing stage, it is appropriate for family life educators to administer a
brief questionnaire at the end of each session and ask whether the participants learned something
new, what were the strengths in the program, and suggestions for improvement” (p. 46). The
purpose of this study was to conduct a formative evaluation of initial outcomes in Boundaries
during its pilot phase, focusing on participant satisfaction, knowledge of program content, and
open-ended program feedback. To further understand participant experiences in the program, the
following research questions were formed and then explored:
1. How do youth and adult participants in Boundaries perceive the program relative to
presentation, content, and instructor effectiveness?
2. What effects does participation in Boundaries have on youth and adult participants
relative to knowledge of program content regarding boundaries and social
competence?
3. What information would youth and adult participants in Boundaries share regarding
the program experience and suggestions via open-ended feedback questions?
This section provides a detailed description of the program, study design, participants, evaluation
measures, data collection procedures, and data analysis protocol.
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Description of the Boundaries Program
Program Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of Boundaries was to increase the knowledge and skills of youth and adult
participants relative to boundary setting, negotiation, and social competence in relationships.
Four overarching program objectives guided both curricula. Upon completion of either
curriculum, participants should be able to
•
•
•
•

Recognize why boundaries are important,
Understand how boundaries reflect personal and social values across many contexts,
Identify and manage negotiable and non-negotiable boundaries in relationships and
contexts, and
Respectfully work through disagreements or boundary concerns with authority
figures and others.

These objectives were intended to develop life skills and improve protective factors for youth
and adults who participated in the program.
Curricula Overview
Both curricula were structured into five interactive educational sessions designed to be taught
over five consecutive weeks. Each session incorporated a variety of teaching methods to
facilitate learning. For example, participants engaged in icebreakers, guided discussions, video
clips, hands-on learning activities such as role-playing and group brainstorming, and take-home
assignments. Learning sessions typically lasted 60 to 90 minutes.
During the first two sessions of both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr., youth and their parents
participated in the sessions together. For the third and fourth sessions, youth and their parents
came together initially but then participated in separate educational sessions. Finally, the fifth
session brought all of the participants back together. Table 1 provides an outline of the learning
framework for each session.
Both curricula included descriptions of how to deliver each of the five sessions and examples of
promotional materials. In addition, each session’s lesson plan included a list of the materials
needed, a complete explanation of how to deliver all of the activities, including what the
facilitator should say, and a list of questions to engage further discussion about the session’s
topic.
Program Pilot Implementation
Boundaries was introduced to NDSU Extension staff through the 4-H youth development
program, and an initial test site was selected to pilot the program. The project’s pilot phase
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included discussion and agreement with community leaders at the pilot site to support the
program, training of Extension staff and community leaders to guide and facilitate the program,
and implementation of the curriculum on a yearly basis. The program facilitators were trained in
Boundaries content, engagement practices with youth and adults, implementation, and usage of
pilot evaluation measures.
Participants of the Program and Recruitment
Youth and their parents were the intended audience, and typically they were recruited to
participate through local partnership efforts supporting youth development and healthy families.
A site that is comfortable for youth, such as a middle or high school, a faith community setting,
or a youth-serving location such as a YMCA location, was designated as the educational setting.
Youth and their families were sent information about the program through established
community networks or connections formed through local schools, juvenile justice programs,
faith-based groups, and youth-serving programs, such as 4-H, afterschool programs, or the
YMCA. This recruitment approach encouraged support and participation from youth-serving
organizations and groups within the community while emphasizing the involvement of both
youth and their parents.
Table 1. Learning Framework for Boundaries
Session

Audience

Topic

1

Youth and
Adults

Boundaries, Boundaries,
Boundaries

• Why boundaries are important.
• Boundaries are a reflection of values.
• Boundaries extend into all areas of life.

2

Youth and
Adults

Boundaries Are
Everywhere

• Rules are set in a variety of environments and
may change among environments.
• Discern which values rules represent.
• Rationales behind specific rules.

3

Adults

Parenting Styles

• Identify the parenting style of their parents.
• Identify their parenting style.
• Understand the four basic parenting styles,
their impacts on children, and how to use them.

3

Youth

Working Alongside
Authority/Adults in
Charge

• Identify authority figures/adults in charge in
their lives.
• Understand authority figures/adults in charge
change with increased responsibility.
• Identify negotiable and non-negotiable rules in
their lives.
• Learn how to work through disagreements with
authority figures/adults in charge respectfully.
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4

Adults

Setting Rules for
Teens/Preteens

• Understand the basics of adolescent brain
development.
• Understand four major changes in adolescents.
• Gain skills in setting boundaries and
consequences with teens/preteens.

4

Youth

Setting Your Own
Boundaries

• Identify why setting boundaries is healthy.
• Understand how to make living by boundaries
easier to do.
• Understand the process of internalizing values.
• Understand actions define us to others.

5

Youth and
Adults

Setting Family Rules

• Understand each family is unique and will
have different values and perspectives.
• Understand how to set, change, and negotiate
rules in a family setting.
• Understand rules should be respected even if
you disagree with them.
• Understand rules, choices, and consequences.

Note. Adapted from Query et al. (2012, 2016).

Participants in Boundaries were school-age youth (7th to 12th grades) and adult caregivers,
typically parents and their adolescent children, who resided in the region of the pilot site.
Approximately 80 youth and 70 adults (N = 150 total participants) completed either Boundaries
or Boundaries Jr. in nine pilot sessions of the program at the time of the study.
Study Design
This pilot study utilized a formative evaluation process with a single-group, post-session
retrospective survey design in which participants completed session questionnaires. This process
was used to provide a simple, practical approach to assess the effectiveness of primary program
objectives, gather information about responses to each session of the overall program, and deal
with a lack of familiarity regarding program content among participants (Nimon et al., 2011).
This approach was the simplest to implement in a local community setting with staff having
limited evaluation skills, while at the same time, increasing the feedback gathered from
participants. The study design also met the need for a simple but useful pilot evaluation that
provided initial information on program implementation and participant responses. The pilot
study design and measures were reviewed and approved by the North Dakota State University
Institutional Review Board (IRB).
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Population and Participants in the Study
In this study, Boundaries was explored after the pilot implementation phase that focused on data
collection from pilot site participants. The target population for the study was youth and adults
who participated in the program at a pilot site over a period of five years. During this time, there
were nine pilot sessions of the program, and the total program population consisted of 80 youth
and 70 adults (N = 150). For recruitment into the study, program facilitators at the pilot site were
invited to voluntarily administer the program session questionnaires each time a full session of
the program was delivered. However, not all pilot sessions opted to collect evaluation data. There
were six (out of nine) complete pilot sessions conducted that furnished preliminary evaluation
data. Only sessions of Boundaries (7th to 12th grades) gathered pilot evaluation data, and 55
youth and 48 adults participated in these program sessions. In the six pilot sessions where youth
and adult participants were invited to complete session questionnaires, 30 youth and 37 adults
responded to the invitation to participate in the study. The overall response rate was 54.5% (30
out of 55) for youth and 77.1% (37 out of 48) for adults. However, the response rate varied
slightly across differing program sessions (see Demographics and Program Operations under
Findings for session-based response rates).
Since participation in the study aspect of the program was voluntary, non-responders were
provided with session questionnaires but could leave them uncompleted. Incentives were not
provided for completing the session questionnaires. To follow up and encourage a higher
response rate, participants were encouraged to complete questionnaires for previous sessions if
they had not already completed them. No further follow-up efforts were used.
Pilot Evaluation Measures
In the pilot implementation phase of Boundaries, evaluation measures were used to assess
participant satisfaction and emerging impacts. The pilot evaluation measures consisted of a set of
short, retrospective questionnaires about the general effectiveness of each session’s objectives
that were adapted for each of the five sessions of the program. In addition to these single-session
questionnaires, a set of pre, post, and follow-up evaluations for each version of the curriculum
was developed and pilot tested. Results from the evaluation process were intended for use in
refining and strengthening the quality of both curricula. Further details about the process and
content of the pilot evaluation measures utilized in this study are reported here.
Each of the five program sessions had two corresponding questionnaires, one for youth and one
for adults. Thus, in total, there were ten single-session questionnaires, five for youth and five for
adults. The retrospective session questionnaires employed in this pilot study were original and
developed specifically for the program, based on the content and objectives of Boundaries. The
program developers partnered with a university-level program evaluation specialist to clearly
discern program objectives, explore assessment needs appropriate to the pilot phase of the
program, and design the ten single-session questionnaires.
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The questions for each short retrospective questionnaire were designed to gather demographic,
program satisfaction, and content knowledge information. Each session questionnaire included
three demographic questions (age, youth or adult, program site location), three program
satisfaction questions, and between three and five content knowledge questions pertinent to the
particular session, as well as open-ended questions for feedback.
For purposes of the pilot study, face validity of each single-session questionnaire was reviewed
in an initial pilot session by five pilot study team members, five youth participants, and five adult
participants. Each was asked to review whether questions accurately reflected content focused on
in the session. Written feedback was gathered and reviewed, with a few minor adjustments to the
wording of the content knowledge questions. Subsequently, content validity for each
questionnaire was reviewed by five pilot study team members who independently assessed
whether content knowledge questions accurately represented session content. Team members met
to discuss their review efforts and either revised, added, or dropped questions based on team
review and consensus. In addition, three pilot study team members with graduate degrees in
topics related to the curriculum (psychology, youth development, human development and
family science) reviewed session content and evaluation questions for construct validity.
Reliability for measures was not computed since items were assessed as single items and not
multi-item constructs. Specific elements of the questionnaires are described below.
Demographic Questions
Demographic items included age, youth or adult status, and program site location. Age was asked
as a single, open-ended response item but coded as one of six age range options (ages 8–11, 12–
19, 20–29, 30–39, 40–49, 50–59 or older). Youth or adult status was assessed as a dichotomous
variable. Program site location was assessed as a single, open-ended response item. These
questions remained the same on all questionnaires.
Program Satisfaction Questions
The three program satisfaction questions were measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale from 1
(not effective) to 5 (very effective) and specifically asked about presentation style, session
content, and instructor effectiveness. These questions remained the same on all questionnaires.
Content Knowledge Questions
Each of the content knowledge questions specific to a particular session was assessed using a
retrospective, self-report question on a 5-point Likert-type scale of understanding from 1 (not at
all) to 5 (absolutely). As noted, each session evaluation contained three to five content
knowledge questions specific to the content shared in that session. These questions remained the
same for youth and adults for the three sessions in which they participated together, while the
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questions were different for youth and adults in the two sessions in which they were separated
and exposed to different content.
Open-ended Feedback
Each session evaluation included three open-ended questions that focused on the most important
items learned, one thing the participant would change in the session, and other general
comments. These questions remained the same on all questionnaires.
Data Collection Procedures
A uniform series of brief retrospective, self-report questionnaires were created for youth and
adult participants in each single session of Boundaries. The questionnaire materials were
prepared in the English language. Program facilitators for the program at the pilot site were
trained in administering the questionnaires in a consistent manner. To be eligible for the study,
participants had to be youth or adults who attended individual sessions of Boundaries at the
program pilot site. Program evaluation questionnaires were provided to site personnel to be
administered in-person to participants at the end of each session of the five-week program. At the
end of each session, 15 minutes were reserved for session evaluation. Participants were invited to
voluntarily complete the questionnaire for the session. Paper copies of the session questionnaire
and writing instruments were made available to youth and adult participants. Those who chose to
participate completed the questionnaire voluntarily and returned it directly to the program
facilitators, who then put it directly into an envelope. Pilot site program facilitators managed the
process of gaining informed consent during this process by sharing and reading an informed
consent document to participants. They also managed distributing the questionnaires and
collecting them from youth and adult participants. Once participant pilot questionnaires were
collected for a single session, the program facilitators held them until the end of the five-week
program. Then, all questionnaires were sent to the Center for 4-H Youth Development at NDSU
for analysis.
Data Analysis Procedures
Data collected were from youth and adult participants who were encouraged to complete a
retrospective, self-report questionnaire at the end of each single session. Participant responses on
each session questionnaire were entered into IBM SPSS Statistics 26 for management and data
analysis. Respondent demographic responses were summarized using descriptive statistics.
Program satisfaction data for both youth and adults were assessed using descriptive statistics,
including means and standard deviations. For the content knowledge questions, the data were
first checked to assess whether basic statistical assumptions were met for planned analysis
techniques. Once this was confirmed, the data were analyzed using a paired samples t-test
analysis, and mean scores for each item were compared statistically to investigate if differences
existed for pre- and post-session scores.
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For the open-ended feedback questions, all responses were entered using the same statistical
software program by a project research assistant. Trustworthiness of the data was confirmed in
multiple ways. All comment responses were reviewed for accuracy of transcription by two
project researchers. Participant responses to each of the three open-ended feedback questions
were grouped for analysis, and an initial thematic code was assigned to each comment by a
project research assistant. The assigned codes were then tallied to see which codes were repeated
most frequently in the participant responses. If an assigned thematic code was mentioned as a
topic in 20% or more of the total comments for a specific question, then it was identified as a
major thematic code. Then, two project researchers independently reviewed the thematic codes
for each comment and either confirmed the initial code or modified it. They then met and
compared the individual reviews of thematic coding for each question and found a 93% match in
codes assigned. This process enhanced the confirmability of the study findings. Transferability of
the open-ended feedback was facilitated by using direct comments from participants to illustrate
the key findings gained through open-ended feedback questions.
Findings
The demographic, program satisfaction, and content knowledge information were gathered
during the pilot study using single-session, retrospective questionnaires. A summary of the data
collected and analyzed from the pilot study examination of Boundaries is included here.
Demographics and Program Operations
Regarding program operations, pilot data were gathered from the six complete pilot sessions of
Boundaries offered in the same county location over a five-year period. The same program
facilitation team offered the program each time. Since the pilot evaluation data consisted of
single-session evaluations, the number of participants reported is dependent on responses shared
by attendees in each single session offered across multiple full pilot sessions of Boundaries.
Response rates on specific items varied slightly from session response rates for all data. All
available pilot data for each single-session evaluation were combined across the six pilot efforts.
Specific information on content for each single session is shown in Table 1.
For Session 1 (data from five pilot sessions), there were 23 youth (39.7%) and 35 adults (60.3%)
who provided feedback (N = 58). Among respondents for Session 1, the age groups were ages 8–
11 (n = 6, 10.3%), ages 12–19 (n = 17, 29.3%), ages 30–39 (n = 16, 27.6%), ages 40–49 (n = 13,
22.4%), and ages 50–59 or older (n = 6, 10.3%). For this specific session, response rates were
50.0% for youth and 87.5% for adults.
For Session 2 (data from five pilot sessions), there were an equivalent number of 30 youth and
30 adults (N = 60). Breakdown of ages were 8–11 (n = 6, 10.0%), 12–19 (n = 24, 40.0%), 30–39
(n = 12, 20.0%), 40–49 (n = 12, 20.0%), and 50–59 or older (n = 5, 8.3%) (1 missing). For this
specific session, response rates were 65.2% for youth and 75.0% for adults.
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For Session 3 (data from six pilot sessions), 26 youth (41.3%) and 37 adults (58.7%) responded
(N = 63). Age groups included ages 8–11 (n = 6, 9.5%), ages 12–19 (n = 20, 31.7%), ages 30–39
(n = 16, 25.4%), ages 40–49 (n = 12, 19.0%), and ages 50–59 or older (n = 7, 11.1%) (2
missing). For this specific session, response rates were 47.3% for youth and 77.1% for adults.
For Session 4 (data from four pilot sessions), respondents included 22 youth (59.5%) and 15
adults (40.5%) (N = 37). The age groups were 8–11 (n = 5, 13.5%), 12–19 (n = 17, 45.9%), 30–
39 (n = 10, 27.0%), 40–49 (n = 4, 10.8%), and 50–59 or older (n = 1, 2.7%). For this specific
session, response rates were 59.5% for youth and 46.9% for adults.
For Session 5 (data from four pilot sessions), there were 16 youth (44.4%) and 20 adults (55.6%)
who gave feedback (N = 36). Age groups were 8–11 (n = 5, 13.9%), 12–19 (n = 11, 30.6%), 30–
39 (n = 9, 25.0%), 40–49 (n = 8, 22.2%), and 50–59 or older (n = 2, 5.6%) (1 missing). For this
specific session, response rates were 43.2% for youth and 62.5% for adults.
Program Satisfaction
Both youth and adults involved in Boundaries expressed positive satisfaction levels with the
individual program sessions, which were assessed on three questions with responses that ranged
from 1 (not effective) to 5 (very effective). The three categories that respondents rated were
presentation, content, and instructor effectiveness. Mean scores and standard deviations are
shown, but statistical comparisons were not made between youth and adults (Table 2). However,
youth consistently shared lower ratings than adults across all three categories and varied more
widely in their ratings. Adults were highly consistent in their mean scores across categories and
sessions. Youth scores were elevated somewhat in Session 3 and Session 4 when youth and
adults were separated into different groups.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for Program Satisfaction Responses from Youth and Adults
Presentation
Content
Instructor
Session
Audience
n
M (SD)
M (SD)
M (SD)
1
2
3
4
5

Youth
Adults
Youth
Adults
Youth
Adults
Youth
Adults
Youth
Adults
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23
35
30
30
26
37
22
15
16
20

4.17 (1.03)
4.60 (0.60)
4.36 (0.62)
4.62 (0.62)
4.42 (0.76)
4.42 (0.73)
4.24 (0.77)
4.80 (0.41)
3.62 (1.31)
4.45 (0.76)

3.91 (0.95)
4.60 (0.60)
3.89 (0.83)
4.66 (0.55)
4.27 (0.87)
4.63 (0.55)
4.29 (0.72)
4.87 (0.35)
3.88 (1.15)
4.45 (0.76)

4.35 (0.71)
4.66 (0.59)
4.35 (0.69)
4.69 (0.54)
4.54 (0.76)
4.54 (0.70)
4.48 (0.87)
4.87 (0.35)
3.88 (1.15)
4.40 (0.82)
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Perceived Effects on Content Knowledge
For each session of Boundaries, youth and adults were invited to complete a brief set of content
knowledge questions that focused on their understanding of the material covered. A 5-point scale
ranging from 1 to 5 was used for self-reporting, with a higher score indicating a greater
understanding of the session’s content. All questions were the same for participants in Session 1,
Session 2, and Session 5, while they differed somewhat in Session 3 and Session 4 since youth
and adults learned different content in those sessions. Again, youth and adults were not compared
statistically, but the retrospective session evaluations suggested that both youth and adult
participants gained knowledge and understanding related to the objectives for each session. The
available data were checked and found to meet basic statistical assumptions. Then, a paired
samples t-test analysis (p < .05) was performed, and mean scores for each content knowledge
item were compared to assess if differences existed from pre- to post-session scores.
For Session 1 (Boundaries, Boundaries, Boundaries), three content knowledge questions were
asked and responses gathered from 53 participants. For all three items, there were significant
knowledge differences between the initial score and post-session score, including boundary
importance [M = 3.68, SD = 1.07; M = 4.51, SD = 0.72; t(52) = -8.32, p = .000], boundaries as
values [M = 3.62, SD = 1.04; M = 4.42, SD = 0.87; t(52) = -7.76, p = .000], and breadth of
boundaries [M = 3.96, SD = 1.02; M = 4.64, SD = 0.68; t(52) = -6.56, p = .000]. Each of these
increases in mean knowledge scores represents a 17% to 22% increase in content knowledge for
the participants.
Similarly, for Session 2 (Boundaries Are Everywhere), three content knowledge questions were
asked, and responses were received from 53 participants. For these items, t-test comparisons
showed that mean knowledge scores for all content items increased and were significantly
different from pre- to post-session score. Items measured included knowledge of boundaries and
rule changes [M = 3.74, SD = 0.96; M = 4.46, SD = 0.61; t(52) = -6.20, p = .000], rules and value
judgments [M = 3.55, SD = 0.89; M = 4.32, SD = 0.61; t(52) = -7.78, p = .000], and reasoning
behind rules or boundaries [M = 3.75, SD = 0.78; M = 4.38, SD = 0.63; t(52) = -7.23, p = .000].
Again, each of these increases in mean knowledge scores represents a 17% to 22% increase in
content knowledge for the participants.
As previously noted, both Session 3 and Session 4 engaged youth and adults separately, covering
different content. Initial findings shared are distinct for the youth and the adults.
For youth in Session 3, content focused on working with authority figures and negotiating
disagreements. Responses were shared by 23 youth on four items, and t-test comparisons showed
significant differences between pre- and post-session scores for each item, including awareness
of authority figures [M = 3.57, SD = 1.38; M = 4.43, SD = 0.79; t(22) = -3.94, p = .001], learning
responsibility [M = 3.65, SD = 1.07; M = 4.57, SD = 0.73; t(22) = -4.61, p = .000], negotiation of
rules [M = 3.26, SD = 1.18; M = 4.30, SD = 0.88; t(22) = -4.70, p = .000], and working through
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disagreements [M = 3.09, SD = 1.16; M = 4.35, SD = 0.89; t(22) = -5.52, p = .000]. Thus, youth
showed a 25% to 40% gain in content knowledge for the session. For adults (n = 36), there were
five content questions and each showed statistically significant gains between pre- and postsession scores, all of which related to adult understanding of parenting styles: identifying the
parenting style of one’s parents [M = 3.40, SD = 1.01; M = 4.40, SD = 0.55; t(35) = -6.10,
p = .000], identifying one’s own parenting style [M = 3.39, SD = 0.90; M = 4.28, SD = 0.57;
t(35) = -6.80, p = .000], understanding the four basic parenting styles [M = 3.03, SD = 1.11;
M = 4.22, SD = 0.64; t(35) = -7.79, p = .000], understanding how one’s parenting style impacts
children’s behavior [M = 3.50, SD = 0.97; M = 4.47, SD = 0.56; t(35) = -6.91, p = .000], and
understanding that parenting style is a choice [M = 3.56, SD = 0.97; M = 4.58, SD = 0.50;
t(35) = -6.56, p = .000]. Therefore, the adults showed an increase in content knowledge from
26% to 40%.
Youth in Session 4 (n = 21) received four content questions, and there were significant
knowledge gains for each item, including setting healthy boundaries [M = 3.52, SD = 0.87;
M = 4.43, SD = 0.51; t(20) = -4.99, p = .000], boundary adherence [M = 3.05, SD = 1.07;
M = 4.19, SD = 0.75; t(20) = -5.44, p = .000], internalizing values [M = 3.38, SD = 1.16;
M = 4.05, SD = 0.87; t(20) = -5.29, p = .000], and importance of actions [M = 3.62, SD = 1.12;
M = 4.33, SD = 0.80; t(20) = -4.56, p = .000]. Each of these increases in mean knowledge scores
represents a 20% to 37% increase in content knowledge for the youth. Finally, for adults in
Session 4 (n = 15), three content questions were posed, and the pre- and post-score differences
were each statistically significant. The knowledge differences focused on awareness of teen brain
development [M = 3.13, SD = 0.92; M = 4.40, SD = 0.74; t(14) = -6.14, p = .000], adolescent
changes and boundaries [M = 3.13, SD = 0.92; M = 4.33, SD = 0.72; t(14) = -4.94, p = .000], and
skills in boundary setting and consequences [M = 3.60, SD = 0.83; M = 4.40, SD = 0.63;
t(14) = -3.60, p = .003]. These increases in mean knowledge scores for the adults represent a
22% to 41% increase in content knowledge.
Session 5 (Setting Family Rules) again engaged youth and adults together, and five content
questions were asked and responded to by 34 participants. The t-test comparisons for these items
showed that there were significant differences in knowledge reported between the pre- and postsession scores for all five items. These differences were found for the items including family
diversity and values [M = 3.91, SD = 0.97; M = 4.56, SD = 0.71; t(33) = -4.45, p = .000], setting
and negotiating family boundaries [M = 3.32, SD = 0.88; M = 4.29, SD = 0.80; t(33) = -9.82,
p = .000], respect for boundaries [M = 3.71, SD = 1.24; M = 4.50, SD = 0.71; t(33) = -5.48,
p = .000], the purpose of boundaries [M = 3.79, SD = 1.12; M = 4.53, SD = 0.75; t(33) = -4.19,
p = .000], and boundary violations and consequences [M = 4.15, SD = 0.91; M = 4.61,
SD = 0.70; t(33) = -4.23, p = .000]. Each of these increases in mean knowledge scores represents
an 11% to 29% increase in content knowledge for the participants.
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This set of findings from the pilot study data on Boundaries suggests that self-reported
knowledge levels for specific content items showed increases for before-and-after mean
comparisons that were significant. These findings are promising and suggest the value of
pursuing further investigation regarding the potential impacts of Boundaries. In addition to these
initial findings drawn from retrospective evaluation tools, the more rigorous set of pre, post, and
follow-up evaluation measures gathered additional information about potential program impacts
on youth and their families.
Open-Ended Feedback Results
At the end of each session questionnaire, participants were asked to respond to the same three
open-ended questions via a text prompt for all five sessions. The questions included: (a) list the
three most important things you learned, (b) one thing I would change about this session, and (c)
any other comments you would like to make. Responses to these questions were grouped and
analyzed for key themes that emerged from the participants’ answers.
Important Things Learned
Participants identified three key things they learned from each session. Understandably, the
themes that emerged from this question related directly to the topics of the five different
sessions. The three key themes were: Boundaries/Rules, Parenting, and Communication.
First, participants indicated they learned about boundaries and rule-setting, stating they
understood that boundaries were very important and that they were found in all aspects of life.
Consistency of boundary enforcement was emphasized as important, as one adult participant
stated, “It’s important to be consistent as parents on how we discipline.” A youth gave another
rule-focused comment saying, “Rules are a good thing and serve a purpose.” Second, adult
participants stated they learned about parenting and need to be aware of their role to be effective.
One stated, “I cannot be ‘cool’ or be a ‘friend’ to be an effective parent.” Others noted that their
parenting style affects their children’s behavior, and that parenting styles may differ from
generation to generation. In fact, one parent said, “You can reteach yourself things that your
parents may have taught you in areas of parenting,” reinforcing the idea that learning about
parenting and its application to managing boundaries is important. Third, participants reflected
that joint communication between parents and children regarding different issues is important,
and that negotiation facilitates discussion between them. One youth stated, “I should and can
negotiate with my parents,” and one parent commented, “Give teens more room to negotiate
boundaries.”
Of particular interest emerging specifically from the youth-only sessions were two additional
themes, Authority Figures and Actions. The youth indicated they better understood “who
authorities are” and that “authority figures have power over us,” as well as how to work with
authority figures. They also learned that their “actions define [them] to those who view [them]”
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and “their actions affect their future,” consistent with the program’s emphasis on boundaries as a
reflection of values.
Things to Change About the Program
Two themes emerged from the participants’ responses when asked what they would change about
the program, Time and Structure. Participants wanted the five sessions to last longer, as
additional time would provide opportunities for more discussion. One participant commented,
“Lengthen the session … more than one hour,” while another said, “More conversations on
particular problems.” As evidenced by these and other comments, participants wanted more time
allotted for each session. The program was structured such that the first two sessions and the last
session allowed both youth and parents to work together. However, Session 3 and Session 4
allowed for the youth and parents to participate in separate groups. Participant comments were
divided regarding this structure. Some participants wanted more of the sessions divided into
separate groups for youth and adults. One participant said, “Split kids and adults for periods of
time. Might get more information from kids,” supporting the program’s structure, while on the
other hand, other participants did not like the separation. “The separation of families causes
children’s comments to be held from parents,” commented one parent. Overall, participants also
wanted the program’s structure to include more activities during the sessions, including “more
videos and more games.”
General Comments
Comments shared were positive, with four themes emerging from participants’ responses:
Enjoyment, Beneficial for Schools, Comfortable and Welcoming Environment, and Additional
Programming Requested. The first and third themes related to the quality of the program
experience, with participants indicating they enjoyed the experience and that the environment
was positive and comfortable. The second and fourth themes indicated participant interest in
further extending the program by sharing it with schools and other community organizations or
following up with similar programming. The following participant comments provide support for
these four themes:
•
•
•
•

“Awesome! I loved the resources. They kept the kids entertained.”
“Please come to the school and present this program for the teachers!”
“Awesome staff. The openness of the class makes me comfortable and makes me feel
welcome.”
“I was wondering if you have more parenting classes after this class?”

Comments from the youth and adult participants in response to the open-ended questions
included in the retrospective session evaluations indicate how involvement in Boundaries
impacted them. These comments shared by youth and adults further suggest that the program
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influenced participants’ attitudes and awareness regarding boundary setting, negotiation, and
working through these issues in socially competent ways.
Summary
Overall, participation was good across all five sessions of Boundaries for both youth and adults.
Most youth participants identified themselves in the 12–19 age category, while most adults were
ages 30–39. In general, the response rates were higher for adults than for youth on all of the
retrospective questionnaires. Both youth and adults expressed positive levels of satisfaction with
the individual program sessions, as they rated presentation, session content, and quality of
instruction favorably. However, adults consistently rated items higher than youth. Interestingly,
youth scores were elevated in Session 3 and Session 4 when they were separated from the adults.
When considering the content knowledge gained from the sessions, both youth and adult
participants gained knowledge and understanding related to the objectives for all of the sessions.
Participants’ mean scores ranged from an 11% to 41% increase in content knowledge across
items assessed from all five sessions. Participants commented that learning to set boundaries,
communicating needs between youth and adults about navigating boundaries in life, and
understanding the role parents and other adults play in facilitating and guiding youth in
boundary-setting were the main takeaways from Boundaries. These three program takeaways
indicated that the program achieved its objectives, including recognizing and understanding the
impact of boundaries and rules, identifying and managing boundaries in relationships, and
respectfully working through disagreements or boundary concerns with authority figures.
Overall, participants found Boundaries to be enjoyable and beneficial, as both youth and adults
asked for more time in the sessions and wanted additional programming opportunities to be
offered.
Program Limitations
Limited data are available for both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. due to slow progress in pilot
testing, thus limiting program implementation. Both curricula require extensive planning and
multiple personnel to execute, and program participants are asked to participate in multiple
sessions. Extension agents are often asked to deliver single-meeting programs due to time
constraints, limited resources, and participant commitment. As a result, Boundaries and
Boundaries Jr. have not yet been implemented enough to gather robust data, and therefore both
are still in the pilot phase. Further training sessions are planned to train Extension agents and
community partners on both curricula, which will hopefully stimulate awareness and give the
agents the tools needed to implement both. Because of the limited data collected using the
retrospective evaluations for each session, we have not been able to conduct an in-depth
evaluation of either curriculum. However, we hope that data collected from the recently
developed pre, post, and follow-up evaluations will provide insight on ways to strengthen both
curricula. Thus far, the data collected point toward positive results.
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Program Implementation and Key Practices
Implementation of both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. offers an opportunity to build healthier
relationships between youth and their parents, deliver programming focused on protective factors
for youth, and enhance 4-H program offerings. Several suggestions for successful
implementation are included here:
•

•

•

•

It is important to identify and collaborate with community partners who are interested
in programs for youth and parents that address youth protective factors. In this case,
the protective factors focus on family connectedness, youth life skills, regulation of
youth behavior, and healthy youth decision making. As a case example, the original
group of partners that conceptualized Boundaries included the county Extension
agent, Mercer County Youth Bureau, a local ministerial association, and local law
enforcement personnel. Forming a program committee comprised of individuals in
the community with a background or interest in youth development is helpful. The
committee also serves as a group from which to draw facilitators to implement and
promote the program in the community.
Addressing training, timing, and location needs to ensure successful implementation
is important. Make sure that key facilitators are trained and are comfortable with the
content, learning activities, and program delivery. Timing is important in order to
maximize support from partners such as local schools, youth ministry programs, and
others who may offer activities involving youth and their parents. Facility use may
include the county Extension office. However, if the program is delivered in a
community apart from the county Extension office, a school or library could be good,
minimal, or no-cost options that typically have video equipment available.
Targeted recruitment is critical for the successful implementation of either version of
the program. Both curricula target both youth and their parents. Since Boundaries (7th
through 12th grades) and Boundaries Jr. (3rd through 6th grades) were each written for
a somewhat wide age range, it can be helpful to target smaller age groups, such as
youth in 7th through 9th grades and then youth in 10th and 11th grades. Participants are
typically recruited through referrals from local schools, law enforcement agencies, or
youth-serving agencies. Also, invitation letters could be sent to all age-appropriate
youth and their families in the schools in the community where the program is being
offered. Additionally, announcements should be placed in local media outlets and
shared with local faith communities and community centers to reach other youth and
their families who live in the community but may attend a different school or be
schooled at home.
Consistent effort and follow-up are important in making Boundaries and Boundaries
Jr. work for youth and their families. Since the program is more intensive than a oneshot program and involves youth and their families, getting started may require a
greater commitment of energy and time. However, the results of this study suggest
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that both curricula are effective in serving as a common point of focus for youth
community support and in delivering effective programming focusing on youth
protective factors.
Retention and engagement of program participants are concerns for any youth
development or parent education program. Research suggests that enrolled
participants in programs similar to Boundaries attend only one-third to one-half of
available sessions (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine,
2016). We implemented strategies for retention and engagement that focused on four
key practices based on recommendations by the National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, and Medicine (2016). These were (a) train and use local community
facilitators trusted by parents and youth for program delivery, (b) engage youth and
parents in a rewarding educational experience by implementing the experiential
learning model, (c) lower barriers to continued participation by careful scheduling
that fits with family needs and by offering child care, and (d) implement peer support
and connection for both youth and parents. Implementation of these strategies helped
with our program success, as over 70% of enrolled participants attended all sessions.

Both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. offer multi-faceted educational opportunities that can be
effectively used in 4-H youth development work. In addition, potential partners include schools,
Scouting organizations, Boys and Girls Clubs, juvenile justice programs, youth ministry groups,
and other youth-serving entities.
Conclusion
Because youth often are still developing the maturity to make good decisions on their own, they
require firm guidance and support from parents to reach adulthood successfully (NIMH, 2020).
The ACYF Protective Factors Framework combined with the 4-H Targeting Life Skills Model
were used to create a youth and family education program targeting both boundary setting and
social competence. Both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. offer guidance in boundary setting and
negotiation in parent-child relationships and related contexts while incorporating key protective
factors that can offset the effects of unhealthy influences and foster resiliency in youth.
Overall, both youth and adult participants gained knowledge and understanding related to the
objectives for all of the sessions. This finding relates to one of the skill competency areas
outlined in the 4-H Targeting Life Skills Model, Head, as youth and adults increased their
knowledge competencies (Hendricks, 1998; Norman & Jordan, 2018). When considering how
satisfied youth and adults were with Boundaries, participants rated all sessions favorably.
Program satisfaction coupled with knowledge gain are indicative of program success. This
finding is supported by Shaw (2014), who noted that programs targeting specific developmental
topics are more successful than programs addressing a broad range of issues. The program’s
success could also be supported by the strategies for retention and engagement from the National
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Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (2016), as we used local facilitators,
implemented the experiential learning model, used careful scheduling to fit the needs of families,
and implemented peer support by connecting families.
Based on initial feedback from the pilot study evaluation, Boundaries proved to be an effective
program for the participants and achieved the overarching objectives. However, there are
opportunities for future research. We would like to conduct Boundaries with a more
heterogeneous group of youth and adults in a longitudinal study design. Additionally,
implementing a more rigorous study design utilizing a comparison group would allow for more
robust and generalizable findings. Conducting qualitative research on some of the quantitative
findings would allow for a deeper exploration of the findings. Finally, the more rigorous set of
pre, post, and follow-up evaluation measures developed will provide insight on ways to
strengthen both curricula. These fuller program measures assess more detailed content
knowledge, youth life skills, youth-adult communication and relationships, and attitudes toward
the program.
Overall, the pilot evaluation data gathered illustrate the program’s positive impact on both youth
and their families. Developed originally to fill the need in a small community in North Dakota,
Boundaries shows the potential for guiding youth and adults in boundary setting and the
development of social competence in family life and other settings. The program curriculum for
both Boundaries and Boundaries Jr. is available through NDSU Extension and the Extension
Foundation (2021) online course catalog. With roots in 4-H youth development and the broader
frameworks of youth protective factors and youth life skills, Boundaries aims to reach youth and
their families beyond North Dakota to further positive youth development nationwide.
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Zoonoses, or diseases that can be transferred between humans and animals, such
as variant swine influenza, avian influenza A viruses, and coronaviruses,
comprise a large percentage of all newly identified and existing infectious
diseases (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2017). As a result, there is
an ever-growing need for a One Health approach towards preventing and
controlling zoonotic diseases. To better manage these public health risks at the
human-animal-environment interface, Maryland 4-H and Maryland Department
of Health initiated a statewide, multi-agency collaborative partnership. Through
steps taken to collectively develop and implement long-term strategies to prevent
future variant influenza outbreaks in Maryland, a valuable One Health
partnership was developed. As a result, the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth
program, novel influenza, and other zoonotic disease subject matter content was
delivered using multiple approaches, including 1) the addition of new content to
an already existing online 4-H Animal Husbandry and Quality Assurance
program, 2) distribution of 120 resource kits across two states containing a
collection of 24 hands-on lessons, resource documents, and supplemental
teaching materials, 3) in-person and virtual train-the-trainer sessions, 4) youth
workshops, 5) educational and hands-on activity videos, and 6) standardized fair
signage for use at animal exhibits.
Keywords: partnerships, zoonosis, 4-H, animal science, zoonotic disease, public
health, One Health
Background
Zoonotic diseases, also termed zoonosis, are caused by the spread of pathogens between animals
and people. Such transmission involves bacteria, fungi, viruses, and parasites that can cause mild
to severe illness. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), “scientists
estimate that more than six out of every ten known infectious diseases in people can be spread
from animals, and three out of every four new or emerging infectious diseases in people come
from animals” (CDC, 2021, para. 3). These include zoonotic diseases such as variant swine flu
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influenza, avian influenza A viruses, and coronaviruses (World Health Organization, 2018).
Other commonly recognized examples of zoonotic diseases include Rabies, Salmonella, West
Nile virus, Lyme disease, and Ringworm. Over the past decade, zoonotic diseases have been
estimated to “cost the global economy $20 billion in direct economic losses, with another $200
billion in indirect costs” (World Bank, 2012).
Dating back to its early beginnings in 1902 (National 4-H History Preservation Team, n.d.), the
4-H program has a rich history of facilitating youth engagement with animals through various
animal science projects and programs. Consequently, animal science project and program
involvement present zoonotic disease transmission risks that can negatively impact livestock and
human health. Zoonotic diseases not only put 4-H animal science project participants and their
families at risk but also increase the risk of pathogen exposure for Extension professionals and 4H volunteers who coordinate exhibition events and public spectators attending these events.
Livestock diseases, potential outbreaks, and zoonotic disease transmission remind us of the evergrowing need to provide education in disease prevention. This education will be purposefully
implemented and emphasized within the 4-H project curriculum.
The One Health approach refers to “the collaborative efforts of multiple disciplines working
locally, nationally, and globally to attain optimal health for people, animals, and our
environment” (World Bank, 2012). The World Health Organization (2017) confirms that
collaboration is key to understanding and managing public health risks. At the human-animalenvironment interface, a One Health approach improves local and global health security efforts
that monitor and control health threats, recognizing that people’s health is closely connected to
the health of animals and our shared environment. This same concept can be applied to the field
of youth development. Through a One Health partnership, Maryland created a Healthy Animals |
Healthy YOUth program to expand the educational initiative for One Health. This practice and
pedagogy article shares how a multi-state approach to One Health within 4-H Animal Sciences
resulted in the development of a new educational program to educate youth on zoonosis.
Incorporating One Health into Positive Youth Development and Animal Sciences
Nationwide, Extension is well-positioned to facilitate the utilization of a One Health approach.
However, in the past, Extension as a whole has not always been at the forefront of bringing
public health, food system, agriculture, and youth development experts together to address
human and animal health concerns (Morgan & Fitzgerald, 2014). A One Health approach
encourages the involvement and collaboration of multiple disciplines and organizations.
However, within Extension, professionals are typically individualized experts in specialized
fields, such as animal sciences, family health and wellness, and youth development.
Despite the clear, practical link between positive youth development, animal science, and public
health, little work has focused on connecting these disciplines and bridging the gaps between
approaches that improve overall health. Though the effectiveness of human health and wellJournal of Human Sciences and Extension
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being strategies among youth development programs has been empirically shown (Smathers et
al., 2019), integration of public health risk prevention strategies among positive youth
development has been overlooked in the context of 4-H animal science programs. The process of
combining positive youth development, animal science, and public health approaches must be
intentional if it is to provide youth with resources, knowledge, and opportunities needed to
become successful stewards of agriculture and competent, healthy citizens.
The Maryland One Health partnership was strengthened during the 2017 variant swine influenza
outbreak at several county agricultural fairs within Maryland. The Maryland One Health
partnership was comprised of the Maryland Department of Health (MDH) and local county
health department professionals, Maryland Department of Agriculture (MDA) Animal Health
veterinarians, University of Maryland Extension 4-H educators, agricultural fair officials, and
influenza subject matter experts at the CDC. Together, a One Health approach was formed and
utilized to respond to the variant swine influenza outbreaks collectively. Capitalizing on each
agency’s expertise, this approach proved beneficial to outbreak response planning and
implementation. Afterward, steps were taken to collaboratively develop and implement longerterm strategies to prevent future variant influenza outbreaks in Maryland. The One Health
partnership took a proactive approach and developed an educational initiative to bridge the gap
between animal and human health. The primary roles of the different members of the partnership
are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Primary Roles of Maryland One Health Partnership Members
Group / Organization
Maryland 4-H Youth
Development Program

●
●
●

Maryland Department of
Agriculture Animal Health
Program

●

●
●

Maryland Department of
Health

●

Primary Roles
Develop age-appropriate youth educational content and resources.
Develop train the trainer materials for volunteers and
professionals.
Distribute relevant educational content and resources to 4-H
audiences and partners.
Prevent and control infections and contagious diseases in livestock
and poultry, with particular emphasis on those diseases that
threaten public health, endanger food supplies, or threaten the
animal industries’ economic security.
Develop and enforce requirements for exhibitors for animal
exhibitions at fairs and shows.
Develop public service announcements and promote the exchange
of expertise regarding safe farming and biosecurity measures,
animal slaughtering practices, understanding animal contact, and
exposure risks.
Utilize subgroup called Center for Zoonotic and Vector-borne
Diseases (CZVBD), a Center within the Infectious Disease
Epidemiology and Outbreak Response Bureau (IDEORB), or State
Public Health Veterinarian.
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Primary Roles
Establish functional cross-sector coordination with the state’s local
health jurisdictions, other state agencies, CDC, healthcare
providers, veterinarians, and the general public.
Create a database of local health department professionals for local
community collaborations.
Create and disseminate public health messages.

Development of Tools and Resources
One of the most effective ways to reduce disease transmission between livestock and people is
through biosecurity practices. Such practices are preventative measures taken to minimize the
risk of introducing infectious diseases into animal populations. Biosecurity measures also assist
in protecting people from disease-causing agents. Within Extension, 4-H youth development
programs rely heavily upon adult volunteers to provide hands-on instruction, support, and
guidance to youth participants. There are many informational resources on biosecurity practices
that target producers, veterinarians, and the public, but resources targeting youth are limited.
Best practices around disease prevention are critical within 4-H animal science programs. Still,
overall awareness around zoonosis must also exist among all entities and organizations that come
together for animal exhibitions at shows and fairs.
In response to the need for age-appropriate biosecurity and zoonotic disease educational
resources for youth, Maryland 4-H initiated the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth program.
Program development was supported through funding from the MDH and a multi-year CDC and
U.S. Department of Agriculture/Council for State and Territorial Epidemiologist
(CDC/USDA/CSTE) Project Development grant.
Through the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth program, novel influenza and other zoonotic
disease subject matter content were delivered to youth and adult audiences using multiple
approaches, including
•

•

•
•
•
•

the addition of new Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth zoonosis educational content to
an already existing dual-state online 4-H Animal Husbandry and Quality Assurance
program (AH&QA);
distribution of Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth education resource kits across
Maryland and West Virginia containing a collection of 24 developed, adapted, and
adopted hands-on lessons, resource documents, and supplemental teaching materials;
in-person and virtual train-the-trainer sessions;
youth workshops;
educational and hands-on activity videos; and
standardized fair signage for use at animal exhibits (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth

The addition of new Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth zoonosis education content to the current
dual-state AH&QA included adding specific educational content about zoonosis, zoonotic
diseases, and biosecurity best management practices to mitigate transmission of diseases.
Maryland and West Virginia 4-H and FFA members’ online access to this program provides easy
accessibility to this information. During 2019-2020, 5,201 youth completed the online Maryland
and West Virginia AH&QA program.
The Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth curriculum combines various developed, adapted, and
adopted lessons to educate participants on protecting the health of people and livestock through
implementing biosecurity practices. Important attributes of this curriculum include
•
•
•

hands-on, engaging activities,
applicability to real-life situations, and
ease of use for facilitators.

Extension faculty and staff identified, developed, adapted, and adopted a broad scope of lessons
and activities, targeting essential topics. Sample lesson titles are
•
•
•
•
•

Painted Hands: Hand Sanitizer and PPE Glove Use,
Down and Dirty with Biosecurity,
Germ Swap,
Routes of Transmission, and
PPE Safe Removal.

The comprehensive nature of the topics, approaches, and target audiences make the curriculum
relevant to a wide range of Extension professionals’ research and education work in agriculture,
health and family wellness, and youth development.
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To provide efficient curriculum accessibility to facilitators and teachers, 120 kits were assembled
and distributed in Maryland and West Virginia. The kits included the printed curriculum material
and other supplementary resources and materials needed to conduct the hands-on, experiential
learning activities in each lesson.
Implementation of train the trainer workshops for the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth
curriculum were initiated in 2019 with continuation in 2020. Four trainings on the Healthy
Animals | Healthy YOUth curriculum were offered to train 94 Maryland and West Virginia 4-H
faculty and staff, Extension volunteers, and community collaborators such as fair officials and
animal show chairpersons, both in person and virtually. Access to the curriculum and related
resources is provided to trained facilitators on the Maryland 4-H website and the Maryland
Department of Health website and similarly focused partnerships across the nation on a CDCsponsored resource portal.
While this project’s primary focus is to educate youth with a consistent message about zoonosis,
its impact on health, and how biosecurity plays an important role, educating the public is another
component of the program. Educational signage indicating the importance of handwashing in
relation to zoonosis and animal/human health was designed. Use of this signage at Maryland
fairs and shows provided the public with the message that their health is essential and showed
simple steps to protect themselves, such as appropriately washing their hands after exiting a barn.
Applications
The importance of integrating aspects of public health into Extension programming and other
youth development efforts to reduce risky behaviors has been shown (Smathers et al., 2019).
Establishing practices, policies, and systems that encourage healthful behaviors allows Extension
to incorporate health in ways that go beyond education and make healthy choices more
accessible, appealing, and acceptable to youth (Smathers et al., 2019).
It is also critical to explore community-wide and cross-sectoral collaborations to better address
emerging issues specifically related to animal agriculture and public health. The Maryland One
Health partnership has created needed resources and models a statewide approach to delivering
youth-targeted One Health education. This education can be used by professionals regardless of
animal science or public health knowledge or background. The Maryland One Health partnership
and the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth program stresses disease prevention using biosecurity
practices. This curriculum emphasizes the animal-human-environmental interface to help youth
increase awareness of zoonotic diseases, improve understanding of disease transmission routes,
and learn how to apply biosecurity measures like handwashing and the proper use and
application of personal protective equipment (PPE) to minimize risks for disease transmission.
Preliminary evaluations have shown participants increased knowledge of what zoonotic diseases
are. Pre-test and post-tests showed an increase in the percentage of youth who responded
correctly to identifying the definition of a zoonotic disease from 76.4% pre-test to 90.11% postJournal of Human Sciences and Extension
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test. Youth are also identifying best biosecurity methods. Pre- and post-tests showed an increase
in the percentage of youth who could identify a good bio-security practice, from 79.86% pre-test
to 85.19% post-test.
Many of the Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth program lessons can also be applied to youth in
all project areas, not just 4-H animal sciences. For example, the germ transmission activities
share a way for all youth to experience and visualize how germs transmit in everyday life. These
concepts can apply to projects such as healthy living and cooking, as well as to youth’s personal
lives when attending public events or other animal encounters. Continuing partnerships with
animal health and public health organizations will maintain the flexibility and fluidity to add
components to the curriculum and allow access to a wide range of audiences beyond 4-H youth
and volunteers.
Conclusion
Zoonosis is of growing importance in today’s society, especially for young people engaged in
animal agriculture. Collaboration is the key to understanding and managing public health risks at
the human-animal-environmental interface and its influence on improving local and global health
security.
During the past two decades, Extension professionals identified zoonotic disease education as an
agricultural health and safety topic in need of greater emphasis in adult education programs
(Webster, Rogers, & Mariner, 2001). From the national level to the local level, disease
surveillance for human and animal health has traditionally been separated. The Maryland
Healthy Animals | Healthy YOUth partnership and relevant curriculum have aided in bridging the
gap between organizations and agencies that previously acted independently when addressing
animal health, public health, and youth development issues. Partnerships such as these can
strengthen educational efforts and shared knowledge among the partnership’s members and
mitigate obstacles faced by each to better increase public awareness, no matter their familiarity
with animal sciences. Preliminary pilot evaluations have suggested increased knowledge and
familiarity with main concepts. Bringing together multiple agencies ensures that youth learn
content that is relevant to all sectors of One Health.
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